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A. Rationale 
The problem of prope:r:ly educating teache:r:e in 
America has always been a major challenge to those who 
would have the pUblic achools fUlfill a central role in a 
democratic society. Educators ~o support this tradition 
of high pu%pose have hiatorically fought to dignifY teach-
ing as a profeesion. They have ~c:ognb:ea that evidence 
of social responsibility in the per£ormance of a theo-
retically-based 8ki111 is necessary for such professional 
status. ~eir ancestors are fauna in the early M,eto:r:y of 
the cOllllllon school movement• Horace Mann, eeeretary of the 
Massachusetts state board of education auring the first 
1xn the lteJ?Ublic, J?lato atstinguiehee the quali-
fications of the guardians to rule b¥ their profession of 
theoretioal knowledge. ~eir stuay of the "highest good" 
provides the foundation for practical leadership. 
Xn the ~omohor's nolo in ~orlean Society, the 
fourteenth yearbook of the Jobn Dewey Society, e1Uted by 
Linl'ily J. Stiles (New York a Harper and Srothers Publishers, 
1957), pp. 147-148• Max Goodson says that one of the condi-
tions necessary for a vocation to be regarded as a profes-
sion is that •. • • a person. who would enter the vocation 
must demonstrate that he bas acquired a theoreticallY*based 
Skill. , •• • This proposition is a central assumption 
throughout the dissertation. 
-1-
twelve years of its existence, from 1837 to 1849t Heney 
BarnarCS, editor of the Conncetieut. c:om;non School Journal, 
and first United States C:Oillllli.ssioner of Education, in 1B67t 
James G. Carter, most active proponent of public no:rm~l 
schools in Massachusetts 6uring the 1820's and 1830'st 
Samuel R. Ball, founder, in 1823, of one of the firs~ 
teacher education schools in the United States, and others. 
'l'he formation and growth of nomal schools were recognition 
that public schools would require professional leaders, 
2 
As public education became more nearly universal, 
and as the ideal of the common school was enlargel:!l to 
include secondaey education, 2 programs for professional 
teacher preparation developed in response to changing 
cultural demaneie. By 1900, a few state-supported normal 
schools had started a t~end toward extending their customary 
one-ox--two-year teacher education programs to a fow:-paz:o 
eurdeulum. Michigan State Nomal School was the fiz:et 
normal school to becane a teachers college. Xn 19031 it 
was autbor!zeel to ~ a B.A. degree at the end of its 
fom:-year: progr11111. There were forty-ab: teacher colleges 
offering such programs in 1920, thereafter6 the number grew 
2
'l'he ltalantllZOO -decision in 1974 serves as a land-
mark in the histozoy of the conflict over extending state 
support of common schools to secondaey levels. 
-quickly. At the same time" private liber:al arts colleges 
offeced "education" coursest and private and public uni-
versities opened separate schools of education. Bach of 
these institutions had its own image of the pur.poses and 
significance of teacher education. 
3 
By the end of World Wer X, debate over professional 
teaeher education was largely among the advocates of £our 
cUst!nguishable points of view• 3 (l) the academic "purisi:s" 
who believed that a traai tional liberal arts education pur-
sued under competent U.be~ral arts p:tofessors was the best 
education for teaching in aJn7 schoolJ (2) the professional 
"purists• Who believed that educational methods, studied 
apart from the liberal arts, constituted good teacher pre-
parationt (3) the "hamonizers" who believed in parallel 
liberal and technical education, and (4) the 0 integr:ators" 
who wer:e coming to see professional education of teachers 
as a discipline in its own right, relating subj$Ct matter 
content. liberal arts, and educational methods into an 
integrated learning eaperience for the teacher. 
The position of the •integrators" 'holde most 
promise for future teacher education programs. 1/or the !Cieal 
teacher in the second half of the twentieth century should 
3Merle L. Borrowman, 'l'ho .Libor:nl ong i'cr.hnM;nl in 
~nchor Educo~ion (New Yorkt Buroau of PUblications, 
~eodboro college, Columbia University, 1956), 
incor;porate in his person many competencies and qoelities. 
fie should, for 8Xa!I\Pl&, have a commitmemt. to the public 
pur.poeee of schools in contemporary culture. He Should 
have an understanding of and a feeling for his students, 
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both t:or what they aa:e and can become. As a teeeher-scbolar, 
he must have an ability to tranamit and to stimulate learn-
ing. To select end to pz:epara such teaohe:J:'s will require a 
cooperative effort of general-liberal and professional 
eduoatore in an all-univereity mpproach toteacher education. 
Conflicting philosophies of man, natw:e, ana society 
unaerlie the C!ebate on teacber education. 'l'bese beliefs 
are not Uliilually st,ated in philosopbic~al language. They 
appear more fre~tly as ideological statements justifYing 
some institutional value. Uor example, t1hen liberal arts 
p:r:ofessore like :r:::ving Babbitt entered the debate on pro-
fessional teacher education, they emphasized the importance 
of the traaitional humanities curriculum. Bach social 
institution is concerned that teachers and schools serve its 
ideals and interests. 'rhus theologians, businessmen, 
politicians, professors, ana parents d6bate with each other 
ana among them.selves aboUt the functions of public schools. 
!mprovec1 concepts of teacher education will be 
needed to enable schools to function effectively in the 
cqrrent cultural crisis, for, political tensions on an 
international level combine with strains on economic, 
-5 
religious, ana f~ly institutions to challenge the survival 
of Weste~n Civilieation.4 What cole should the sChools play 
in the second half of the twentieth cent:u~? Will the 
sohoole serve as agencies of cult~al renewal, or will they 
serve only the prevailing ideologies, avoicling involvement 
and participation in questions of social dhange?5 The 
problem of pt:ofessional prepzu:ation of teac:hus for public 
ecboole ie closely connected with such ~$Stions. 
!l'here would seem t.o be little doubt that the socio-
cultural realities of tho next forty years will present 
critical problems for educational. poUcy and program. If 
the ettucator considers tbe anticipated increase in the 
numbe;: of students who will b$ going on to same kind of 
col.let;e education, whether it be of the liberal arts, junior 
college, or specializeel variety~ 6 or .i£ be e1Wl!linss the 
4Among those apeaking to this problem are such 
historians as Spengler, and Toynbee, such anthropologists as 
Linton and Angell, f!Ul econ01%11st suClh as Galbraith, theologi .. 
ans such as Heibubr, Maritain, and Buber, and numerous 
others, including particularly, existentialist artiste ana 
novelists reacting to the al.ienation of man from himself, 
nature. ana soe1ety. 
5acultural renewal" suggests that the schools can and 
should assume an affirmative function in belp!ni to reShape 
social patterns of living to re~enforce desirab e human 
values. 
mhe notion of ideology suggests that the soho~ls 
eboula preserve existing vaJ.ues and eocial arrangements by 
serving to transmit but not to moclify them. Karl Mannbeim, . 
Ideology and Utopia (New Yorlu Harcourt, Brace and co., 1936). 
6Jt is esttmatea that the 18-21 age group will 
inoreaae from approximately ten million in 1960 to fifteen 
million !n 1970. 
6 
educational ~irements of 11ft automated sociei:y, he will 
rec:ogn!ze that present notions about curriculum will have 
to be re-adjusted. In aadition# the expected increase in 
leisure time and in the longevity of the adult population 
will become increasingly acute social problems. Other 
changes ana challenges might be mentioned• (1) existential. 
problems of man in large~scale industrial society identi-
fied with terms such as alienation, anomie, ana estrange-
ment; (2) the political tensions of rising nationalism 
among under-developed nationau (3) spac:e t.ravelt (4) con .. 
flicts over claso end social stJ:QQturer (S) the nuclear 
aest:r:uetion of oiv.U.ization, ana (6) the psychol.ogical 
tensions attendant on the Shift to an affluent soeiety in 
which economic productivity is no longer foeal. 
these suggestions of psychological ana social 
problems are inaieatlve of futtare pressures on schools. 
Educational institutions are end will be affected. ~e 
question would seem to be, not whether they will be asked 
to ehange, but whether they will assume a positive role in 
the!ir own developtttent. and in "the culture-molding process." 
Will it become incJ::easingly a goal of American educ!ators to 
shape cultural. patterns in terms of values arrived at. 
through a democratic process, or will they accept a sUbsiaiar:y 
role? Answers to eueh questions ar:e ca.-1tical for the future 
of pa.-ofessional teachea.- pa.-eparation. 
Bosto~ University~ s School of Education ha111 an 
opportunity to make a significant contribution to future 
developments in teacher educatio~. Its history, its 
faculty, and its t1n1ve~:e1t;;y setting favor the opport\U'I.ity 
to proW-de leadet"lilhip in the teaching professio~. lt is 
one of the l.ugest schools of eauaatlon in the c:ountey. 
Between the t!tne of its or;ganieation in 1919. by the 
T:r:usteea of the Vniversity in reeponse t:o a re'itllest ftom 
the New Englanc!l Jleaconese Association and the Morgan 
Memorial# and 1957,. the School of Educatio~ has gt'own to 
t'ank fifth in the country 1n the number o£ gJ:'atiuate degt"eee 
awarded. Ful'.l-' ·ana pa&t ... time enrollments n11mbet' well over 
31 000 in r:ecent yeat's. Without including en1:eneion and 
summet te~ f!~es, it is the la%gest teacher p~aJ:"ation 
sohcol in Hew England, 
'l'Ciday the School of Bdl.tcation includes seven Mvi-
sions» aC!nlinistraticm. and supen!sio~, counl!lelor edu-
cat!ont educational foundations• elexnentary eci\tcat!on, 
health, physical education and recreation; ; seeondazy, 
atlul.t, and higher education, and special education. Each 
of these divisions and seJ:V1ces has an impoz:t.ant. role to 
play 1n the preparation of futute t:ee.che~:s. '!'here is a 
faCulty of approximately fifty with professorial J:ank, and 
an equal number of liiUpporting staff. 
These d!viaio~s prepare teachers, adltlinis~t.ors, 
and eounselors for the schools. and epeeiaU.sts fOJ:' such 
7 
areas as physical therapy, remedial reading, and speech and 
headng therapy. Xn adcU.tion to provicU.ng instruction to 
its students. the School of Education offers seJ:Viees 
cU.J:eetly to New England schools. and to chilclren and a4ults 
in the various COI!IIIlunities. Among such services are• 
e 
(1) the Audio-Visual Resources LihraeyJ (2) the Boston Uni-
versity li'.Um Lib~' (3) the center fOI!' Economic Education; 
(4) 'l'he Bd.ucat:ional C:l.inic ~ich •specialises in the analy-
sis ana correction of lea:ming difficult.les of children in 
the elementary school • 1 (5) the Speech and Hearing center 
which pJ:ovicles •the analyst& and treatment: of speech an4 
hearing disor~s in children and adults•; (6) the secondaxy 
Reading clinic which SI!I1"Veli! students from the vntveJ:eity an6 
from junior and senior high schools in the arear (7) Bxten.-
s.ion cow:ses and "institutes, and woxksl\opa ••• , meeting 
t:eacl\er:-tn-sarvic:e needs and cormnunit:y educational needs• t 
and (a) the School's libr:uy !ncluding the !rest: Resourees 
·Librm:y. 7 
'the School. of Bduaation is one of a CQliiPles of 
fourteen schools and colleges, which, with the Division of 
Continuing Education and the S\UJJllea:- Texm, constitute the 
Univez:"sit:y. To understand the school's biat:oey, its pz:"oblem•, 
7TM.s material was taken f~om the "Boston University 
Sehool of Bauca~ion Bullet:tn, 0 1961•1962. 
and its purposes1 it is necessary to see it in its Uni-
versity a:-elationship, 'l'bis perspective has tbree important 
dirneneionst the influence of Methoa!Sl!l in t:he University• s 
hiotoey-r the UJrban geogr~hiee..l settingt and thi!l bietodcal 
relationship of the liberal uts and professional schools 
and colleges in the University st~otUJre, 
J?bst, t:he On:t..verrd.ty was established by its 
Methodist foW'Iders to pX'OmOte human betterment through 
widespread p1.\blic education. 'Ibis policy was closely 
identifiea with the Methodist belief that individual salva-
tion requires re~onsible social behavior, 
It is utterly impossible to draw a line between 
What a man is in himself and what be is in relation 
to his fellows in society. B 
• , , it is our duty to pz.'Euaeh that: men are superior 
to environment, and that thElJI' rnust: t'aehion the 
environment instead of being faehionea by it:,9 
Por social pw:poses such as these# the lJniversity rnay be 
understood to be practically rather than just theoretically 
o:r:ienteda knowledge acqui~s rneaninq by the methods 
utilized to test its worth in the empirical wor.ld, 
9 
Second, the urban setting was aeliberately selectea. 
In accordance with Methodist principles, the l1niveraity's 
8!::rancis:J • M(:Connel.J.1 li'bo }lMAAi!ialt:l Of lllethotlicm (New Yorks The Methodist BooK eoncel:'n, 19.16), p. 51. 
9 ~., p. 53. 
10 
prl.tnm:y function is to serve people in the community rather 
than to pursue "knowletlge for ite own sake.'* 'l'his principle 
of c0JIIli1Ullity sen-ice can be bE:Ist s:-ealizad in its urban 
location. 
'l'hird, the foWlders' commitment, to help people in 
accordance with Matboaist principles, led them first to 
create professional schools and then a liberal arts college 
and graduate school. 'l'he order is significant. J'or, the 
arts and sciences were to "nourish" the professions, 'l'h!s 
implies a cammon pu~ose for the C:ollege of Liberal Arts 
ana the Sebool of Education, and g-ives teaeber e&lcation a 
central. importance in the life of the University. 
'l'he major p1J%P0se of this study is to provide an 
bieto:r:ical perspective of't.eachet' educat.ion at Boston Uni-
vez:osity's School of Education. one lllight classify the 
study as a venture in the use of educational pbilozopby for 
a history of teaeber education. 10 'l'he p:l!'i.maxy worth of • 
euch hietory lies in its possible value to those Whose deci• 
sions affect the future of the institution. J'o:t' z:econstruc-
t.ion of the past of an institution may clarify ita present 
10:tn this and later CU.scu&sions on the fUnction of 
histo:y. the writer has relied on the following sources• 
(1) G. a. Renier:, Dintorvc ltn pu;eooo nnd r.zotbo&l (Londonc 
George Allen an6 Vm1in, Ltd., 19SQ; (2) Uorbo:ct J. Muller. 
Uson of ~a l?ost (New Yorkt Oxford university Press, 195:2), 
11 
state of affairs, eru:ic:h cw:rent c.'ielibeJ:'ations, and improve 
c.'iec:ision-making for future patterns of gxowth. 
An OJ:'ganidng principle 111ay be needed to integrate 
the many human and scholarly resourees in the un!versity 
and in the School of ECII1caUon. An historical stUCiy might 
help to fill this need by clarifying the present state of 
affairs of teacher education in the University. 
This does not mean that answers to present problems 
are found in histoey. A study of Mstoey can, however, 
., . 
previae insights to enU.ghten c.'iecieion•making. Jn a sense, 
·-
hietoey might do for society, or in this case for the 
School bf Education, what thinking does for an inaiviclual 
faced with a new problem. He reealle, analyzes, end 
inte:a:prets his past experience to evaluate the possible 
consequences of alternative courses, end thus seeks to make 
a deliberate decision, In a simil&J:' way, a reconstruction, 
analysie, and inta:a:pretation of the School of Education's 
past might be helpful. WJi ting its history is a deliberative 
process to clarify institutional action, it is institutional 
problem-solving. 
Listed below are additional objectives prompting 
the study, 'l'hey are offered as indications of the impor-
tanee of the problem and as reasons for its select.ion. If 
schools are to assume a more neazoly c:enta:al role in aeter-
mining the direction of social chQilge, and if schools 
themselves IRe to be, as well as t:o create, condii:ions of 
freedom for the growth of human va1ues, problems in 
teacher eduCation merit at least as tm1cb attention as ia 
now received by the physical seiances, by the b)111lanit:ies, 
or by vocational teChnologies. A critical eKamination of 
desirable ptio:dt:iee in tex:ms of Vniversity J:escureea might 
reveal that teacher edueat:ion is being neglected. Writing 
its bistoey at Boston Vniversity'a School. of Education and 
elsewhere may help repair t:his neqlect. The follcwing 
Uat of objectives ::elates to the ove::all problem of 
improving teacher education• 
1. To provide illC!:Gasetl geneJ:'al understanding of 
the importance of the problem of professional prepuation 
of teachers. 
2. To proviCle a study of this problem from the 
point of view of a school of education in a universit:y. 
3. To belp develop a philosophy of education for 
those seeking identity in the teaching p~fession. 
4. To help make teaching a pl:'ofesaion. 
s. To encourage further research at Boston uni-
ver:aity 1 since no such etudy has been made. 
6. To pl:'ovic!e %'Slated clarifications concerning 
the pJ:eceding points foJ:' the faculty, administrators, ana 
students at the School of Education. 
12 
7. To help proviCle a lti.Ucb.-neeaed self•conaept for 
pJ:Ofess1ona1 educators and th~ schooll!l in the American 
and world social setting. 
C • &1oi!:bodol.o9X11 
The method usecl as a model for the research and 
lo11'iting of this di.ssertation may be called "p:r:agmati.c. n 
13 
This method is appropriate to the aims of the study~ n8111ely, 
to help solve problemat aceord!ngly4 the ~ing point of 
the inquiry ia the problematic aspect of! the current state 
of af!faire. current debates over policy and program. or 
sectione of Jesse Buttrick navis • Wile Saqn of ! Schoolm!'!oter, 
fol'.' example, serve ae "traces"12 of the past, searching 
out the present •traces" of the past constitutes the 
p:t'ocess of heuristic, the fin&ng of relevant. et.art.ing-
points in the present with which to reconstruct an histori-
cal picture of the paet.. 
The selection of partieular pointe of reference 
from tdlich to etart is guided by the presuppositions of the 
investigator regarding the pJ:Oblem. Be must decide for h~ 
self the data be wants t.o use, the sole limitations to the 
teat of relevancy being the demands of intellectual ana 
ethical integrity. 
11Por the sources for this section sea footnote 
on page 10. 
12 . G. J. Renier, op. eit., p. 96. 
Bav.ing select.e:ll his points of depstur:e, he recon-
structs the past b¥ a process of inference. starting from 
the data ana working baekwaJ:Cis 1n acc:OJ:dance w1t.b one or 
several hypotheses that would account for a logical 
sequence of wents. Sere again# as when he selected data, 
the preference of one hypothesis over another ae gUiding 
pdnc!ple for :reconstruction is the p:r:er:ogative of the 
historian. Such !J:r:eferential seleetion of one hypothesis 
over: another is consistent with scientific methodology 1n 
otheJ: areas of inqu!J:y. 
14 
Is the prodw::t of such an historical procedure valid? 
:Z:s it reliable? Sevetal asewnpt.ions about histozy muet 
first be maae. Among them are the following• (1) • ••• 
the task (of the hiRorian] is to create a 'usable past1 • 
for ow: ow living puxposes ..... ,13 (2) 11'l'he past keeps 
changing with the present. 8'l7eJ:y age hallt to rem:ite its 
hietoz:y., a:-e-create the past',' 'i14 (3) there is no certainty 
in either the J:"econstru.ctea. put or the principles under-
lying their logical sequence, (4) there are no laws of 
bistoryv and (5) the sole ;iustification of hhtorical 
knowledge is action. Xf euc:b presuppositions are granted, 
the validity end reliability of the account depend on 
whether it. passes "m.usteJ: before the intellectual integrity 
13Maller, og. cit.., P• 33. 
14lbid, 1 p, 33. 
1S 
of the men of the eraft, ana this ls the equivalent of the 
~ril!lent in science. ul$ Although the historian, unlike 
the natural scientist,. cannot uranse an Qlq>eriment to 
verify preaictions deduced ~ his hypotheses, action 
teste "the validity of O'W:" knowledge. • Lit;e lm bypotbes!e# 
the reliability end validity of the dissertation lllay be 
evaluated only in t:exms of consequential action. 
Scientific investigaticn includes this kind of 
research with other forms of inquiry, Whether in etlncetional 
or other problematic areas. and ~ether more positivietio 
or not. For eeienoe signifies not only substantive 
knowledge, but also. methods of problem-solving for all 
.• aspec:t11 of individual and social expedenee. 'lhe c:laesieai 
methodology in the natural sciences Anc:ludes among ite 
pJ:Oaedurest observation, hypothesie by intiuction, pre-
&etion by aetlnction. and testing of the preaiction by 
obsened and controlled Q;ped.ment. Howevet', it is the 
nature of the probl<mt i:hat det.enlinee the extent to which 
these procedures are fwitful. 'lhe valicSJ.ty of method 
depends upon the degree of adaptation to the problem. ln 
scientific inqui:ey, as in aesthetic expteseion, fom an4 
fUnCtion a:e closely ~elatea. 
'lhe JUetbo4 of bistodoal investigation being dis-
oussed demantls a seientiflo attitude, even though conuolle4 
15aenier. op. cit. , P• 159. 
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a¥periment. ie 1r!lposeible. But, 1n a sense, the writing ie 
the e~erimentr and as has been indicated above, action can 
teat 1t. IUeto:ty, like science itself, is 11an imaginative 
interpretation of reality, based on philosophical assump. 
tiona. a16 A critical. int~tetation of hiet:orieal reality 
based on ~antable hypotheses. data, and inferences m~ 
well qualify as selentifio educational reseaJ"c:h. 
J). Sources of Data 
'l'her:e have been three principal sou:r:ces of data. 
'l'he fi:r:st includes materials relating to the trniversitya 
annual :r:epoJ:ts of the Deans of the School of Education to 
the President of the university. :r:eports of other Deans, 
reports of the Presidents, bul.letins containing c:our:se 
4ei!ICJ:'iptions and degree :ll'equirements, :cec:otds of fac:ulty 
meetings, ~cords of un&atgtac1uate end graduate committee 
meeting111, U'nivereity a:r:chivee, School of Education &J:Chives, 
Boston tJ'nivereit.y Press Bureau rec:o:r:as, and the Journal of 
E§nsat&on pUblications. 
Faculty at the School of Education and elseWhere in 
the t1nivere1ty have b.een a second S01JZ.Ot:e of c1ata. They 
have provided info~ation in conversation and interview. 
Mudh of tbis data baa been acquired in e3Perience as a 
student, teac:hin~fellow, and part•time instnctor. 
16 Muller, op. cit., p. 28. 
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A th!z>d pr.tneipal source of data has been literature 
on teacher eaucation1 v!ew&a in an h!stor.icO*philosophical 
~tapecttve, this has been supplemented by Uten.tUJ:e on 
social and cultural backgrounds, pdncipally those of 
aesth(5tic, economic, intellectual, moral, poUtic:al, and 
%elig1oue interest neaeesary foz> a critical !nter.pretation. 
Xnsigbts of stUdents of eontemporar:y social and cultural 
problems have been incluaea. Interest hSJ:e centered on the 
inter.bat!onal scene, ~ere civilization is threatened by 
nuclear warfare, ana on the ps,ychological consequences of 
inaust:r:iallsm and automation and t.heit me;m!ngs for 
individuality. 
B • Asa111t1ptiona 
A statetnent of some educational and philoaopbic:al 
assumptions underly.:l.ng the purposes and methodology of ths 
diuertation follows. Although euc:h a statement may be 
needed to evaluat:e other kinde of inquiry, it is particularly 
important for bi:story that is intended to serve the problem-
solving purposes described above. J!'or the hJ.stor.ian here 
is interested in the problem selecte4 beyond the point of 
analysis ana deSC!ript.ion. ae has a nomative interest, 
namely, that his ~iting be used for purposes t4hich he 
approves. !l'hese pur.poaes .tnelude a commitment to the 
university_ t.o its School of Education~ ana to teacher 
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education in general. They constitute a "mina-set." t:owa:d 
datat Qlld the following Ust of! assumptions should serve 
to make this undRly1ng point of view l'IIOre explicit. 
1. The study of eulttu:e and bisto:r:y !a basic to 
tbe study of educational pbilosophy, t.heo:r:y, and practice. 
2. School• should be aae!al agll!neies for cultural 
renewal. '.l'hey ehou14 Uf1lll'll.e a mo:~:e positive role in the 
institutional "cul~~olding process." 
3. Man cen, to a large measure, shape the orac of 
bis society t:o serve bS.S l'IIOral and aeethet:ic values. 
4. 'l'eaah!ng ec!ueationfll. sld.U.s without continuous 
concern for the mcn:a1 l!lftd aesthetic consequences of thai!: 
use may produce a "neutral technician. •17 The ideal 
teacher would be more morally ana aesthetically 1nt~stsd, 
he would have moJ:e than a '\neu:keting personality"' he would 
haw more sensitivity t:o ana. for people and tbe social out-
comes of teaching. 
5. A e:r:!Ucal lnterp~tion of the fozty-...four 
year bistory of teacher eaucation at the Sclloo1 of Education 
requires an understanding of hietorical baek~unds in 
American teacher education. 
6. 'l'be usefUlness of this study is partially fU1• 
filled by a normative statement. such a statement relies 
on the history, not as a model merely to be imitated, but 
as a guide for deliberation. The normative statement will 
be characterized by the investigator • s philosophy of edu-
cation and by his assessment of and response to his social 
and cultural environment, 
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7. Some students of education wwld ask that a 
professional school in a university perfoxm more than a 
community service, and that in order to warrant its profes-
sional status, it:provide an educational sequence leading 
to the acquisition of a theoretically-based skill. 
a. Educational foundations might well supply 
organizing principles for professional teacher preparation, 
They might serve as a 8 bridgen idea or as a liaison 
between cognate studies and educational theory and practice. 
9. Traditional theories of teacher education may 
well be enriched and modified by taking into account the 
best hypotheses about man, nature, and society, including 
those advanced by the traditional disciplines and those 
emerging from the newer insights of anthropology, the 
arts, natural sciences, psychiatry, social psychology, the 
social sciences, and sociology. 
10. Mind is to be seen as a bio-social behavioral 
precess Which has emerged naturally in the course of 
evolution. This behavioral function signifies the impor• 
tance of the social experience for learning. Instrumental 
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philosophies of education take these assumptions int.o account 
when they emphasize the study of concepts auc:h as c~:eativity, 
culture, evolution, and self'. 
~ese, and othl!lJl' assumptions which have not been 
explicitly stated, have been synthesieed into a aedes of 
seven concepts for studying teacher el!lucation. 'l'hese con .. 
cepts have been detailed in Chapter z:z:. 'they serve as ideas 
foz: the dissenation in the sense of ideas being "plans of 
action, " thereby elaJ:ifying the point of view underlying the 
organization ~~ !nter,pz:etation of data in the study. 
P. Hypotheses 
'1'he hypotheses with wbi<'h the study was begun were 
detailed in the original proposal for the dhse:r:tation. 
'l'hey are restated here exactly ae they appeared• 
1. The School's energies and resources have focueed 
principally on services to the ccmmn\bity and on educational 
practices viewed apart from an ~licitly-formulatea edu• 
cational theoxy iD tams of a philosophy o£ man and 
society.18 Recently, it baa begun to become more concerned 
to develop a concept of professional preparation of teachers 
for the public schools as a discipline in its own rigbt, 
19(subsequentl.y added.] To tbi& date there are no 
stated aims or goals, generally ag~:eea upon by the faculty 
and the adminietJ:ation. 
using educational foundations aa a medi6ting p~ineiple for 
an integrated profeaeionel sequence. 
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2. Hypothesis fi:l interpJreta While at the same time 
it is supported by the following ~:elated bypot:hese•u 
a. The School bas eonaei~d of itself in ter:uus 
of serviee to the community. lt baa sought. to pro-
vide much needed teachers for the public schools, 
and to equip them with pa&'ticulu skills. 
b, It has also sought. to provide graduate edu-
cation to meet c:ertifieation and salary inc~ent 
requirements for in .. service teachers. 
c. Jt has provided special sen.ices as called 
fotr by the c:otmnunity. 
d. lt has trained many specialists. 
e. !t has been conoes:nEid to proii!Ote reuaearcb 
in educational science ~oUgb graduate theses and 
through feder:al and pdvate grant p~ams. 
f, .tt has sought to pr;amote education in the 
c011111nm1ty by offedng workshops for in-service 
teachers and a6mlnistntors. 
g, It has sought to make senices available for 
many membere of the ccnmnunity to leun how to perform 
usefUl educational a:oles. 
b. Aeademig "purlsm" of the College of Liberal 
Arts and professional "purism" at the School 
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frequently c~risea their eKclusivenees$s to 
agxee upon parallel general and teChnical eaucation. 
i'he fincUngs lBJrgel.y c:onfitm ~e factual predictions. 
-------------·· . --~---- ---------:---------- .. '' -- -- ~--- - . -·- -
However, the meanings given them th~ugh £ntez:pretaticm 111ere 
not. anticipated. They have led to a new perspective of the 
School of Education's past and of poes~bi1ities for its 
future. Were a new histo:d.oal study undertaken, the hypothe-
sis would be moClified to take into ~ount the new perspec-
tive. 
G •. OU~Hne of tho Stu<iy 
The st.U(ly .t.e entitled "An Historical Perspective 
of Teacher: Eaucation at Boston UrU.ver:11ity' e SchoQl of Edu- / 
cation, 1918-1962.fl 
Cbapt.eJ:o l is on int.t'Oduotion containing a statement 
of rationale, pw:poaee, methodology, assumptions, hypothe-
ses, sow:c:es of data, and en outline. 
Chapter J1 offers seven concept.e foJ: studying 
teacher education. 
Cbspter XlX provides an historical Sketch of 
teacher education in .!\medea to serve as historical back-
ground and setting for the story of the School of Etlucation. 
CbapteJ: lV details the fomation ana growth of the 
School. of Sdu.aation. 'l'he admirU.strative tems of the sig 
deans have been used as the pd.nc!pal Clividing points. 
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Chapter V presents the finclings of the investigator 
in ter:ms of a concept of service which includes tbJ:ea major 
orient:ationst :fiz'st,. servicing school "needs" ana "demant~s• 
in the coABUWJityJ secona, a c0!1ib:Lne4 c:oneem for the ec!u ... 
cat!onal profession ana for the community by means of a 
seience of education focused on 111\proving existing school 
practices for community..selected objectives, emd tbircl, an 
emerging emphaois on excellence ana leadership in teaching 
which will take into considention curent psychologieal 
and social imperat:.ives and their value implications. 
Certain commitments to foxmal schooling as a social 
institution in America, to teaching as a ~e~sible profes-
sion, ana to t:eaehl!lr education underlie the ob,eetives ana 
ol:gBl)ization of the study. 'l'bese commitments signify inten-
t:l.ons for: :l.ts methodology ana goals. Whey ope:ate as ~!d­
ing principles ana cU.eoiplinar:y conait!ons fot: it:e design 
and selection of content.. ll'ina:Lly. they 'ustify the use of 
resOU%ces necessar.v for a doctoral dissertation in the 
School of Education. 
statement of these commii:ments in tEmns of specific 
problematic concepts tmportant to teacher education will 
serve eevw:'al pui:poses •. li'iJ:st, these concepts ate intande~ 
. 
' 
to be intellectual tools to select, to describe, and to 
intexpret aata. Second, they have been developed to 
shaJ:'pen cdtieal analysis in the ~;~t.uay. 'l'hir4, thC~~Y have 
been incluaea to clu:l.fy for: the reader some uiologieal and 
epistemological assum,pt:ions underlying the inteJ:Pret:ation oE 
the development of the School of Education.· 
-24-
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Accora.tngly, t:bere bae been eela¢ted lll%1d C!eveloped 
a series of seven problematic concepts significant foz: the 
etuely in teacher preparatiOXl. '1'1lGY follow a telescopic 
pattern. Each success:i.ve concept. in t.be elllll:ieo involves a 
problem of nanowe:: dit'll.ens!on in tems of teache:t> etl.ucation 
policy and progmm. 'l'hus, the series begins With a g-eneral 
problem of eciucat.ion.al eocial. polioy. :It conclu4es with a 
specific :l.dea for a teacher e6tlcation progtu. :in tbJ.e 
way social theory ana educational prectioe are ]o3.nedr 
soetal policy suves ae foundat:!c:m for a specit:ic teacher 
prepant:!on program. 
l.. Who eonsoys; o~ 11 conf:Z"gl, ztolo £om i:ho 
sclloo:J. !g. ~..mariol'l!l goC~!gtx.-Tbis concept is a 
broad bistorical-pbi1esopbica1~sooial dl~ension. 
Educators must: be sens:l:t:ive to it# if their dis-. 
cow:"se about teacher education is to attain a 
leoel above the ad !!.9£ cO!IU!ton sense vad.et.y. 
li'ou, if the school ia merely to aewe unc;d.ti ... 
cal.ly as en inetJ:UIIletlt.al,U:y for other agsnc.i!11s 
of culture, su.cll u business. fami.ly, govern-
ment, .and J!'eligion, teaching cannot become a 
fully J!'es.poneible pro~ession. vnless teachers 
es.pite to full professional responsibility, 
schools cannot assume a mo:r:'e imaginative and 
vital lt'ole in llmedcan cult:ul:'EI then they now 
puform. lifo moJ:S edt:iaal pto'blem faces teacher 
educat:OJl'l!!. !t'he concept: of a eent.n1 r:ole foJ: t.be 
school in Amedcan society is thus basic t:o any 
study of teacheJ: education. this one in part1cu-
1EI%. 
2. Thg concept: of t:b.e social mseensibiU.ty 
of higher eaueat:ion.•-Fo~eax general COlleges 
and universities pJ:OVicle the general and p~:o­
f:essional education pJ.'OgJ:8lrl$ for alrnoat aU 
public school teachers today. Some of these 
institutions au:e ptivately ope:ratedr others are 
fully public. The social philosophies nn4er1y.-
ing their programs are of CJ:itical importance, if 
the public school is to become equally :r:esponsible 
with other social inet:itut:ions in American 
society t:o c:r:eate a viable cu.ltUJ:e. 
A study of the histow of institutions of 
higher lea~ing in Ame~~:ica ~als differences !n 
the social puxpoees of their ot'igine and develop-
ment. Boston O'ni~t:y, Co:r:nell, Barva2:4, Johns 
Bopkinl!l, and Wisconsin are exalllples of such diffe.r-
ences. At Boston tJn1V$r&it.y, Comel1, and 
Wisc::onein, ideals of community service and social 
prog~:ees t:lu:ough widely .. spa:ead opportunities foJ: 
geneJ:al andpr:of:eseional studies have dha'J:acterizea 
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their pur.poaes endp~~s. Scholarebip for ita 
own sake1 part!culady tln:ough graduate .r:eseccb, 
was the main objective of the .?ohns Hopkins pJ:'C)oo> 
g.r:8lll. A t.J:e4!tion of prapuing selected etu&mts 
for positions of lea&trsbip in funel:otcan culture 
bas been chuactE!dst:ic of :Etat:vat'd. 
'lhese and other institutional d!ffe:r:ences in 
social. outlook are r$flectea in attitudes toward 
the functions of schools end toward programs to 
~are teachers. Therefore, if all teachers in 
the public schools ue ~ be educated to d:lscharge 
a socially significant p~fessional responsibility, 
i:be social philosophy eharacterizing i:he inatitu• 
tiona in which they stUdy becames crU:tcally 
$.mportant. 
3. Who conc:mm; oft? soooral gduca~ion ana 4. t:be 
concept of professional eduoation.-Att:ention tw:ns 
next. to concepts of g"Gneral end professional edUca-
tion in institutions of blgber leaming. 'lhen is 
common acceptance, among almost all concerned with 
educating teacbe.r:s, that prepuation progr8lllS 
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inc:lude both sequence&. But although this agreement: 
in principle is by itself no small achievement of 
eonaeneua in the historical debate over teaeber eau~ 
cation, it raises acute problems of bow to administer. 
to con~ol~ ana to design a curricnllum. tl'or, When 
these ideas are tested in ptactical p:t'()~Jrema, 
!mpoJ:'t:a!lt value cUfferenees frequently become 
apparut. It !s at this level of inc;tuizy ana 
aQUon that confl!ct resolution b most Uli:'!Jently 
nee&Ja to test a vc.u:iety of hypotheses for ilnpr:o,.. 
ing teacher education. 
'teachers need a llber:all~ed parapective of them-
selves an4 of tbeill' roles in theilt" profession 1n 
order to provide 1eade~eh!p for the school in 
1\medcan cultw:'e t.oaay. Couraqeoue ceuUiination 
of past models of both geM2:81 end prOfessional. 
education slllqllenees is needed to see wh~er they 
p~vide web a perspective. When liberal arts pro-
grama are designed t.o prepeu:e eatlCUdates for 
ga:-aduate study in traditional dii!!!Ciplines, they do 
not provide pJ:Ospeetive teacher:e with en &ppll'opd .. 
ate genez::al. educationr nor do professional 
sequences in schools of ec!!uaatiQn When they ue 
limited to technical etuaies. 
1'be bifw:eat:ion of t:eaebe~: education into 
general and professional elements must not be 
allowed to pez::petuate a voc:;:ational. role for teaeh!ng. 
'llor, the professional sequence !e identified in the 
minds of too many people wit:h purel.y technical 
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objectives, leaving the cultivatton of social ana 
other purposes to genRal education. This .uu ... 
be~clity in the pzofeseional sequence is f~equently 
<:otnpOUndea by a genez>al sequence 9earec!l to p:rofes• 
1.d.ona1 9J!'adUate st.uay in a U.be:r:al er:f:s gzoadUute 
school, :eather than to liberal edUcation of the 
student. When concern for: tecbnique dal:d.nl!ltes the 
professional sequence, ana when s,peoialieation fo~ 
graduate study chataoteri~tell the general ptogJ:em, 
the prospective teaeber bas received neither a 
· liberal-general education no:r: a socially responsible 
professional education. Genual ana pJ:Ofessional 
tub!:icl!l must be exam1ned for their U.be:r:a:U.eing end 
professionalizing effectiveness. 
5. 'Cho eoneppt; o£ i:onehiM oo 0 profagoll..on.-
Teacbing c:an becccn.e a genuine profession When 
teacllers undertake to make the :role of the pubUe 
sobool. in Ame~1ean SCIC!iety more significant. At the 
pZ"esent time, the school is largoly subsidiuy to 
othR social agencies. Teachers have en obligation 
to provide leadership fo:: cultural innovation as well 
as for cultw:al t.ransnti alden. 
Conditions of freedam per.mitttng schools to 
function as an autonomous social institution do not 
El31st at present. 'l'bey will not exist unless 
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teachers cn:eate them. This is tbei71 challenge and 
the!%' opportunity. 2t ie tbs:r:efo%'8 a f\m.otion of 
teache%' eaucats.on to inspire thie kind of profes--
sionu %'e&Pons!bility as an objective and to guide 
inquiry into the means to attain it. 'l'bis !s a 
most ilnpos:tant consideration. 
6 • wa eonaaet of gohool£.1 og ot~U:urol modol,s.-
'l'eacbUs can make innovating contributions to 
~11!can culture by creating schools of eucb inst!-
Q!tional exeellenc:e that they saz:ve as cultural. 
mo<lels. '.t'here would be many sueh modele, each 
c::reated by a group of teachers workin9 together in 
a single school or school syetem. As metl!bezos of a 
l.eamed. profession committed to a socially 
respODsible scholarship, teac:be~te have a duty to 
translate the best ideas of tho arts and sciences 
into the organi.zation an6. U.fe of the sc:bool, as 
well a& to. transmit them as *'subject matter:." 
'lbe intention .is to make schools aez:ve as models 
for cultural r:enewat. Teachers would Ol:glUlize them 
to signify meanin;e that teaming may have for liV'"> 
ing. 'l'eacbera would pattern t.be intellectual and 
social life of sChools !n accordance with tbei%' co~ 
ceptions of ~a&tional Amer!ean ideals of danoc:'acy~ 
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equaUty, freedom, anti !naiv.ia.uaUty. It~ example, 
t.ei!I.Ch:i.ng end lea:ming in the soaia1 studies, in the 
l!lc!ences, and in the ~reesive arts woula be c:or-
cel&:t:ec'.l with the ideal. o£ fl:eeclolft fo'lt !n&.viduals 
ana gz:oups <to associl!lt$; t:o ir.l.t;ltail:e. ana i:o ex.Prese 
thelrulalves. 
Groupe of professional teadhe£s, each designing 
ite awn school ll10del of an ideal way of life fo'Xt 
soeial. ~OUJils, might make dgnificant contributions 
i:owar4 the creation of a 't.t:'Ul.y viable <lemccntic 
society. Schools would educate Am.erioans tn live 
meanings of the!J: ~st. t.):'acU,tions. !Dhie funot.1on 
for .-c:hoole in American society toaay is at least as 
import.emt as t.eehnologioal a<lvanc:es for :i.nurstellar 
space t:lt'avel or for l'l!Ol:'e powecf'\:&1 at.OJD.t.c missUes. 
? • lrhe poneeet. of foundl!ltione of edusption f:o 
P-MJ?lll:E! teachers !:9 o;eate sehoola as sult.ut:a1 
rnede1a.~e conc:luding ~pt. cenf:et'e. on a teacher 
$ducat.1on program to implemrmt the previous concept 
of schOols as eult1U'a1 models. lfhe program x-eli~ts 
on the educational founClatione, ~lcb an general.ly 
coneeived to be the comparative, the cultuz'al, the 
histot:,!cal,. the pbtlosophieal, the psyc:hologiol.\11 
M<l the social et.ud.f.Ellll of education. Xn ao doing, 
the des19Jl ut!U.zes the findings of the afte and 
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sciences for educational theor,y and practice. A 
school of education testing this concept of pro-
fessional teacher preparation would itself seek 
to become a cultural model of its own teaC!bings. 
%ts institutional way of life would be designed to 
provide an opportunity for its administrators, 
students, end teachers to ezperienco the educa-
tional values it seeks to impart to the wider 
society. 
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~e series of seven concepts does not comprise an 
exclusive list for studying teacher education. ~ere are 
many other equally important .eonceptual areas that might be 
utilized, Among them are economics, expression, leisure, 
and quality of the experience in the total teacher education 
process, However, the series provides a unified conceptual 
approach for the purposes of this study. Each idea in the 
series relates to and supplements the others. A a:eserip-
tion o£ each selected concept follQWs. 
8. Role o£ the School in .1\me:riegn Societv 
Educational theories and practices reflect the cul-
tw:es which produce them. 8y so doing education serves a 
necessary maintenance function for the ongoing social process. 
However, the school may also serve as an agency for remaking 
the culture. Reference here is to remaking as a deliberate 
educational. objective: the emphasis may be on learning to 
direct cultw:al change thZ'ough intelligent problem-so.lving 
under condition$ of freeclomt ot' it may extena to inclu&. 
more cleru:ly>odef:ined econOlbic and political. goals. 
An essential ingredient of such programs might be 
a reorganization of the school itl!lel:f to sene as a model 
of democzoatic social. process, of sc!ent:l.fio lnquir:y, and of 
aesthetic exp~:ession. A&ninlat:t'atoJ:"s, Gtudant.a, ana 
teachets would tJ:y to exemplify in t:heb: own excellent 
bebavioJ:' to'Ward each othe: and toward t:he pubUo t:he atti• 
' tudee1 c:ompetencies, end knowledges that w:e the c::oncems 
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of e6uc!atlonal inquil:'y. These objectives are to be distin-
guished from those which might be bJ:'OUgbt about by a 
leaderebip SX'OUP '<9bose educational experiences m:e. concen-
trated on training of tbe intellect ratbc than on social 
problemut. Educational p:ograme fO:r: t:r:aining the intellect 
are usually pattemed on earU.eJ: modele found in the past 
hist.o:z:y of Western civ11illation. 
The aebool• s freec1om to detemine the deg:r:ee of its 
own involvement in the devel.opnent of other institutions in 
society depends on !SUCh fllQtot's •e the social. power st.ructuZ'e 
end the autonomy of lnteresteCl pJ:"ofessional el!uae.tore. 
Ublesa temcbers attain profesdonal statue, it is unlikely 
that their responetbilities will e=tend beyond se:vicin; 
purposes of other agencies in the culture. Responsible pro-
fessional status will not be t:br:ust Upon those Who aspire to 
make teaeb!ng a strong profession; rather, they will have 
to win it &om economic, political, r:eUgioua., and other 
pnsi!IUJ:e gr:oups 'Which woul4 have education sene their own 
paJ:tiQula.J:' ends. 
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Plato's RepubUe offers a utopian solution to this 
problem of the ~:ole of e6'u.cat!on in society. Be V!$11118 the 
problem as one of e&lcation, et:hic:s, and poUt:ics. Unlike 
the academic practice whA.cb sees them as discrete dtiiCiplines, 
Plato fused them into an int.eg~:ated design with mutually. 
rednforcinCJJ purposes. In te¥ttts of these pu~ees, the 
@!P~tg may be inteJ:Pretea as seeking the 8Sighel~ Good11 
by means of a philosophy of education whiclh WO!.tld l.e.ad to a 
pol!tioal. utopia. Or one might tzoanepose the temsu the 
BeR!Wl.ie 111$Y be !nteJ:P~tea as seeking a polltical utopia 
by mean$ of a philosophy of education 'l!lbich wwl.cl lead to 
the OSighast Good. " To tJry to isolate one as meane to i:be 
othu u en4 invitea debate. ~18 integJ:ation becomes 
part!culady cleo in the light of Plato's cdterle. for 
evaluating social instituttion1u the woJ:t.b of an economic, 
familial, or political anangeaent 1a meaeured by its 
educative effect for an ethical life. 
Discussing f~ pbil.osoph!es of education Sl'miiEild 
descJ:U>es their positions toward ex!etlng inst!t:ut.ional 
patterns in political language.1 !l'be essantia11et 
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educator is the conservative 'llho allots to the social :r:ole 
of sehoola the t-esponsibilit.y of conserving the cultural 
contcmt within which it funcUone. 'l'ha ~o~ssivist eau-
eatoJ: is a Ubel:'alr he welcomes g~:a4ual evolut:to•un:y darmge 
and t.ll:'ies to develop .f.nteU!g@t adaptation and dlnction. 
l'he perenn1alist' e preoccupation with et:e2:lla1 first 
p:r:itlciplea undedyin!1 the 11great conVJnsation11 in the 
classics marks him as a &-eaci:ionaq. 'l'he futuJ:'eooodented 
J:Elconstwctionist would involve educational. poUey in a 
radical p2:0g2:am of buUd.tng "• ., • a new odeJ: of oi'VLJ..iea-
tion. • • • .. 'l'hie k.tna. Of dlscnse1on unuerU.nes the poU.ti-
cal significance of educational polia,v. 
Differing philosophies of edueation set dlffer@t 
roles foJ: the school' e fUnction in the social pr»cess. 
'l'hese :r:o1es range f:r:om a responsibility limited to transmis• 
sion of eaistin!1 sk!Ue and valut;;s to active leadeZ"Dbip in 
determining dlJ:ElcUons fOJ: social change. A co:m:espondlng 
tangs of teache2: qua1:lficatione would follow. In tum 
t.eac:her eflw::ation would 'be affected. lt would be pattemed 
on a co=eaponding eoncept of teaching as a social :funotion, 
an4 definition of teaehing ae a pJ:Ofeeeion would arise out 
of the same eJlds-.meana context, 
A U.kely consequence of an apancUng concept of the 
.f.n\portance of schools es a social l.natitut!on is the 
inm:ease in finano!al support f:r:om pdvate and publlo sources. 
This support is another necessaey condition £or the growth 
of a teaching profession. Without it enough cOIII.Petent 
personnel would not be attracted. 
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However6 a caveat is illlportant beret disor.lmination 
between kinas of social goals is neceoflllU'Y. ~ot.b Plato and 
Rousseau, as social philosophers, were concerned with the 
function of eauc:ationt3 but as J)ewey pointed outa 
The conception of e~cation ae social process ana 
funeltion hae no &<~finite meanin93until we &<~fine the kind of sooiety we have in mind. 
And a democratic society is one Whicbt 
•• ~ must have a type of education which gives 
individuals a personal interest in social relation .. 
ships and contl:'ol,. and the habits of mind wh!c::b 
secure social c::ban9ee without introduein9 disordel:'.4 
Sueh a concept would· •eem to be an app::op:date orc;JaDizing 
principle with wbieb to const!:'UC!t a st»ry of the development 
of American teacher education. 
C. Higher Education and Social ltesponeibility 
ln the second half of the twenti~ century, teaebers 
for the public sc:hoola receive their 9eneral and profeosional 
2Jn tbe Republic.Plato fused education, ethics, end 
politics into an integrated design with mutually-reinfoli:'Cing 
purposes. J\nci sqme critics of ttouseeau eay that hia Emile's 
educational theory and the poU. tical theoey o£ the Social 
contract are to be considered together. 
3John Dewey, Dfroe:r:acy and Edusat,on (New Yorka The 
Maemillan COIII.Pany, 1961 , p. 97. 
4%bid., p. 99. 
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edUcation almost exclusively in fOUl'!'-yeu colleges and in 
universities. In 1959, these two eategpries aceountea for 
B6 per cent of all institutions with teacher education 
p:&:'ograms, the remaining 14 pel:' eent being two year 'unior 
eolleges. 5 ~s small remainder does not produce a eorres-
ponaing percentage of teachers. Fw:themore. it will 
probably aisappear in the not too tlistant future, since 
to~ all states require at least the bachelor's degree 
for high school teaching, ana tbb:t~eigbt for elementary. 
Institutions of higher e6uoaid.on, both ,PUbUe and 
private to6ay bear the social tes.Ponsibility of e6uc:ating 
teachers for the public schools. 'lhose interested in 
teacher education have to be concerned with the way in wbich 
this social responsibility ie and will be diechat'ged. 
Concepts of how this should. be done vary widely in ends ana 
means. 
'l'he nom.al. schoole were founded to prepare teachers 
for the common sehools, whieh were the beginnings of 
pUblicl~SQPportea, pUblicly-controlled educational oppor-
tunity for all the people. When this movement beg$D in the 
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1840's, in the face of opposition from same economic, edu-
cational, and religious gtoups, institutions of higher 
learning were disinterested in elementary edUcation, When, 
however, in the latter part of the century, public high 
schools began to increase in number, the right of the 
nomal schools to prepare secondary school teachers was dis-
puted by many private liberal arts colleges and universities. 
»iffering concepts of teaching as a social function 
and as a profession were one element in the cii.sput:e. lt 
becames important: for an account of American teacher edu-
cation, therefore, to understand several notions about: the 
social function of institutions of higher learning. 
Hutchins represents an ext:reme position on this 
issue. SeveJ:al of his statements :followt 
~e collll!lon aim of all parts of a university may 
ana should be the pursuit of truth for its own sake. 6 
~e professional schools of the university would 
disappear as such.7 . 
~e prospective teacher;& general education would 
be ia~tntical with that of the lawyer, doctor, ana 
clergyman. With a qood education in the liberal arts, 
which are grammar,~~ ... logic, ana mathematics, he 
has learned the basic rules of pedagogy. e 
~e university that 1 have been describing ie 
intellectual. lt. is wholly and completely so. 9 
9 lbia., p. ue. 
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'fhe sole PsponsibiU.ty of the university according to 
Hutchins is to ta.-ain the intellect by studyin.g the tra-
cUtional liberal arts. 'iihis kind of education is good for 
ell time$ and all places. It bas no place for professional 
schools, ce»:tainly not for t.enche:rs. Zts social psponaibil .. 
ity, if eny, ie to train an intellectual elite in "first 
principles and causes." 
Irving Babbitt of Barvezd, James Bowland Angell of 
Yale, l?aul Elmer Ma:r:e of Pd.nceton. ana Albert Jay Rock 
of Columbia were representative of a large group of edu-
cators described as "classical humanists." 'lhey favoncl 
mental training and Character eaucation through the stu~ 
of ancient: and moaem classics, philosophy, mathematics, 
. and ~;el.igion. 'fhey wexe opposed to stu~ing the natural 
ana social sciences, p~icularly if tainted with ~irical 
methods or vocational goals. 'l'his viewpoint: was very power-
ful in many colleges an4 wU.versities. Jt provided a 
rallying point for many opponents of innovating ideas in 
liberal eetucation en4 in professional teacher education. 
Jl'lexner 1s influence on higher education was to 
reinforce humanists like Babbitt in thei~ classical notions 
foJ: liberal education by ins!st:ing that. studies in the 
natural and social ecieneea ~ematn on a rese&J:eh level. 
'lhe university must ehelter an4 develop thinkers, 
experimenters, inventors, teaChers. anet students, Who, 
without r~eponeibility for action. will eaplore the 
pbenom$ll8 of social life and endeavor to tmc!eJ:'stana 
them.lO 
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Xn~1ledge and ~ ~re aepuateth concern for the social 
::elevanc:e of inquby was cUscouraged. This position 
developed. out of Pl~eJ:t 1 s Johns Hopkins experience wlutJ:te 
Geman H8earcb methods were emulated in g~aduat:e st:ucly 
programs. 11 
At the other pole of the continuum of social 
responsibility in b!ghe*=' education are two mo4elaa the 
all-purpose state university. represented by Come.llJ and 
the "Wisconsin idea" represented by the Uni~exsity of 
Wisc:onsin. 12 Whese univeJ:sities were dedicated to serve 
all the people of their states t social responsibi111:.y was 
pareunount. 
At cornell one goal was to provide a eurdeulum 
.. 
.. . . where any person can find instruction in any study 
. . ... , • including a wdeity of voc:at::Lonal progrl!.1De in 
1°Abrabam PleJGler, Universities. Amedqan. 
Engli$. Gezman (New Yorkt OXford Vniveroit.y Press, 1930), 
P• 10. 
llWhis kind of social ineeponsibility was not: 
shaJ:'ed by the Gezman modeli!J whose talents we:t:e always at 
the servic:e of their nation. 
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agdcultural cn4 llleehan!cl'll subjects. Pive c:ourses of otu4y 
wn offet'l.llda (1) the elaseteal, (2) the phJ.losopbJ.cal, 
(3) the scient!flo, (4) the £Cientif!o ana liter~. and 
(5) tht! optional at the electicm of the stu&mt.. Tbe~e was 
to be something foJ: eve.=yone. All aubjecta BDCS all atu<tents 
weu:e to :ecelve equal eoneUe7:atlon. 'lbe otmtl.'ol was to be 
nonsecear!an. A c1oae nlationeblp with the pUblic school 
&ystem of the nate was t.o be eot.ebU.Ghe4. fbe i<tea1 was to 
auve the communiey by p7:0V1&ng a vulety of educational 
oppo~unitiee fol!' all incUv!duale. Ja~Gnien ana 
Jeffe:ecmilan 14ea1a vere combined. Cornell wae the epitome 
of the •semc...,tation• lc!ea1 cdti.ci£84 eo vigoJ:OUely by 
such otit1cs of twedcu uniWJ:elt!es as i'lexnt¢ and 
11\lt.ebina. 
~e "Wisconsin idea • had td.mllu aspirations to 
impJ:OVe society through eCI.ucaticn of aU the people by 
aev.loping their vu!oua int.etests end talents. l'Ublic 
zoesouz:cee were to be expentlad for social put:pOaae. l:nowleclge 
and IICholusbip were to be ut.Uiae4 for humanitarian goals 
ana. pubU.c PJ:Vic:e, not to 4eve1op en 1nto11eetllal elite 
for 1e1wr:e ana leadeJ:sbip. st:ucSy of the liberal al:ts~ 
applied science. and graduate a:eseU'dl wer:e sec as inatn• 
mente of social progress. 
Dw:&ng t>~eident Cbu.la• K. Van Ulse • e admini.atr..,. 
tion fnm 1904 to 1919, the univex:eity i&mtifieil itself 
~closely with the e4min!etration of the La Follette 
Progressives. Their legislative program was supported by 
the counsel end research of a vuiety of eoademio experts 
teaching at the university. %nclucled were economists, 
agricultural eaperts, political .cientists, end a variety 
of enginecs. 
BU.tchins' mo4el for a university rtepresente a 
polar viewpoint complemented at the other ext:&:eme by the 
Cornell and Wisconsin dedication to social service. 
Between these extremes lie a nlJI.'Ober of intemediato posi• 
tiona. Many educators sought to reconcile the pursuit of 
knowledge £or its own sake, histo~cally ic:'ientifie4 with 
an eU:t:ist leisure class, with the demand in a growing 
political democracy that educational institutions serve 
contem,porat,V social needs. 
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sane of the issues repxoesenting this conflict in 
higher education were• (1) acbnission requirements, (2) the 
elective system, (3) varieties of general a: liberal edu-
cation, (4) vocational prQ9X'al'IIS, (5) degree& and degree 
xequirements, (6) aamiesion reqnirements to graduate 
schools, (7) finant:ial suppo:r:t., and (8) the status of the 
teachers of newer sciences and professions. How th•se 
issues were resolved was significant £or the progress of 
teacher education, its developmental pattern is inextric-
ably involved with these questions in highe~ education. 
'1'he polieies and p~ograms of ed.ucaUon Cleputm.ants, of 
SChools ana colleges of education~ ana of graduate schools 
of education bear the imprint of the ideological st~ggles 
underlying the issues described. 
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There is general agreement that teac:h~s should haw 
a good general edUcation. Professional educators of teach• 
era &hare this belief with others. But there is a wide 
range of opinion about. the objectives of web M educational 
GX,Perienc:e ana the means of attaining them. 'l'eachera in 
schools or departments of education ~ffer among themaelvesr 
tea.C!hers in liberal. art• colleges end elsewhere &how 
parallel ~fferencee. 'lb!s disharmony impedes progress in 
teacher education. Agreement. to experiment with new 
progr11l1Jls is needed. 
lt is impol:t:ant 1:o &st.inguiah bet:.ween some meanings 
of gene:~:al education and. Ubera.l edueat.ion. For f!Xml\Plet 
GaneX'al. education undertakes to redefine liberal 
education in tems of life • s problems as men face 
them, to give it human o.;-ient.ation end social direc-
ticm., to invest it with content that is directly 
relevant to the demands of contempora~ society. 
General education is liberal education with its 
matter and method shif~d. f:tom its od.ginal aristo-
cratic intent to the ser:viee of democracy. General 
education seeks to extend. to
1
al.l men the benefits of 
an education that. liberate~;~. 3 
Liberal edac:ation in Greece of 400 B.C. sazoved mercibers of a 
leisured upper class, 'l'bey stu4ied to understand t.heodes 
of man, nature, and society. since they ba4 no r:esponeib111-
tiee £or proauc:ing or distributing goods, they considered 
the practical Mts unfit for: free men. A Uber:al education 
was for men free from work obUgat.iona and t:bueby free to 
inquir:e into the essentild nature of truth, beauty, ana 
just!ce. Jt gave thEIIl'l basic understandings befitting theiz:o 
etJ.itist stations in society. 
By the time of the middle ages, the subject matter 
of this liberal education cons!sted largely of the trivium 
and quadrivium comprising the seven liberal arts• grammu, 
logic, and r:hetodcr arithmetic, astronomy, geometey, ond 
music. 'Rbese subjects have been the models for literaJ:y 
and pbilosopbical. studies ever since. l{nown iUt the humani• 
ties, they repr:esent a stron!J t!iadition in Amedcan 
education. 
'l'be Vale Beport. of 1928 advocated tbie theory of 
liberal education in the nineteenth centuey. lt pr:escdbed 
thorough stuc1y of the ancient. languages, jusi:ifying this 
prescription partly on the faculty pG,Vchology theory of 
menta1 &st:!plins. 
As a tborc>ugbgoing defense of the traditional 
liberal-arta college. it gave benrt to acaaemic 
conservatives ev~bere.14 
Jnterestingly, its influence was probably felt in tbe 
Report of the Committee of '1'en in 1692.15 
Frequently, the traditional liberal e:tts studies 
have been considered as the fundamental bash foJ: a liberal 
education. Advocates of this point of view, euch as 
Babbitt, 16 autchins, Mo:re, Shorey, and West have fought 
against broadening the ourr1c:ulum to include newer sciences 
and ineo:r:poration of specialized p:rogYems such as bus!nus, 
educat.:l.on, and engineering. 'l.'hey have also opposed general 
e&leation programs designed to ~Jtudy contfmlporaneoue social 
problems including their meanings for the lives of students 
£acec1 v!tb a neea to solve them. Often, the!t position bas 
hacS an obscurantist effect. Becauee of tbe:Lzo sttength in 
liben.l arts faculties ena beaause o:f their influence on 
14Jobn S. lb:ubacher ana Willie J!udy, aig'hOZ" pduen-
Uon in 'l'rnnoition (liew !lo!:k1 Super anCl Brot:.hez:o 
Publ!ohoro, l959), P• 101. 
15President Eliot of Barva%4 was the chaixman. 
Even though his introduction of the elective system at 
Harvard was a breakt:b~ugh in the historical pat.tftll~ the 
recommendations for seconda%Y education, baaed on mental 
discipline through stu6¥ of clasaieal sUbject matters~ 
~:eflec:t influences of the earU.ex- Yale Report. 
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16.aabbitt~ for ex~le, bitterly opposed Eliot's 
elective eystcn refom which appeatea to students• inte:reatsJ 
he fel.t t:bat this humanitat'ie.n Clilut.lon of the traditional 
stUdies precluded the intellectual and spiritual benefits 
gained f~:om the dgon of mental discipline in the study of 
litezoar,r classics. 
p:r:ofesa!.onal edueators' notions of what. a good. liberal 
eaucat.!Qn ~ be, proponents of thie traditional viewpoint 
have gareatly Um!ted the libenl e4uc:ation of taaehe:r:e. 
The Hatvard et.udy of general eaucat!on17 diet.in--
gubhee between general. education end special education. 
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i'be general eanc::ation of a student •. • • looks first of eJ.l 
to his U.fe as a zoespl)neibl• hwnan 'beling and c:ltiz.m • • • ", 
the special J:'l!lfers to an occupat.:i.onal competenc:e. i'bey are 
distingU.iehedt 
• • • not by subject pt.ter~ but in tems of method 
an.d out.look-t no matte~:" wbat the field. Literature 
when studiec in a teQhnical fashion, gives rise to 
the special sciance of phil.o1ogy. • • ,lB 
Recognition that the metho4 and pu~oae of seuc'lying, nthe:r: 
than the GU'bject itself, dot.eJ:m!ne What is generu and what 
is apec:ial. education, may have irnpo~t significance for 
the general ec!uoat:ion of teacher•• 
Made L. Borrowman of Colwn'bia Vniversity says that: 
the fUnCtion of liberal edueation 1a to provide the student. 
With a perspective having three dimensiODIU time# COliiDlWlity, 
and methodology.19 'l'he pert!lpeQt:ive of time :tefera to 
17aaz:va:r4 COII!lULttee, Gonornl Education in n t?rce 
gocifiy; (C:amb:r:1dge Mass.aehuaettao Elruevara Vnivo:r:sity 
:cess,. 1945) • 
l9!,W,Q., P• 56. 
l9Mede L. Borrowman, W,bo L:l'bornl oncl 'l'cclmienl in 
'l'ogshor Eliluention (New YoX'k1 ilw:oau o2 lihiblLiationo,. 
Wae¢illoro College, ColUIII'b.ia university, 1956), p. 4. 
eenaf.t:iv!t:y of the put enCl. eoneer:n for: the; fut=e, the 
community dilnension :eef'atrs to cultuz:oal influences on a 
pr:oblemat:ie situation and possible social consequences of 
a aeatsionr and metboc.'lol.ogy means the ut:ilizaUon ot all 
l!loutees of knowledge for: 1nt$l.:U.gent 4ecis10JMIIIl'Jd.ng. He 
is eonsietent with t.'be Bl!ltVattl point of view when he 
applies the llbetal function to protessional education of 
teachers, 
Whe libez'al function of ~t!lueation iii to make 
eettl!lin that the indlvi4ual sees evef:Y pr:oblem of 
living. ine19Qing th9 pr~ogsional onoo, in the 
l:n:oaC!lest ceopo pe>so:l.blo. · ··. · 
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.A logical OUteOJtl$ of this point of view for the pr:ofessional 
pz:epuation of teache::s will be to stt:ess founc:lations of 
eaueat:!on as gener:al edUcation as well as ptoteesional. 
Most: 11!1!$:dc::an et!lua&tor:• ~ogniee that Uber:al 
edUcation is no longer synonymous with the stUdy of ttnai-
tionnl liberal arts wbject mattera. 21 :tn the eo\U:'se of 
evol.ving notions of general education to seJ:Ve lil:w.u:aU.dng 
fUnctions, a variety of programs have been developed. 
At first the "elective system• eliminated pr:escribed 
cow:aes ena gave the student an oppqrtunity to select fz:otn a 
20;tbid,. p. 4. 
21A notable exc:eption is the "Great 13ookstt progr:sm 
at st. Jobn•• Co11ege in Maryland. 
wide vat'iety of stu.tU.es, Anolu.ding the natural ana social 
soleru::es. 
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'.11hen, c:omprehensive survey c:ourses in the humanities, 
the social sciences, end the physical and biological sc:iences 
were a modification of the fJ:"sgment.ed •elective system. " 
Sometbnes, these survey courses become mor:e functional by 
talcing a current problem epproac:b, as in Columbia's •eon-
temporary civilization" courset fUrthermore, to provide an 
inte~JJ:ated quality the method of teaching incorpor!lted inte.~:>­
aisciplina%y teChniques. 
construction of a functional ~ricu.lum at Stephens, 
a twc:> year college for women, bued on •needs8 of young 
women is an example of a more zoadioal departure from earlier 
proga:oams. And integJ:ated progri!I!Ds built azoound the inteJ:~oo 
eats and neGtls of inc!ividual stu&!nt,s at eenntngton and 
Sarah s:.am:.nce represet'lt a great difference in theo:ey of 
liberal eaucat.ion from that of the Yale Repott of 1828. 
~is devel.opment of a eoncept. of general education 
makes possible progress in the idea of teneh:l.ng u a profes-
sion with a significant social flmction. As long as 
liberal. education vas limited to its t.Z'aditionu pattern, 
new knowledge and methods were f!l«:lu.:lech and the idea that 
professional education might serve a liberal as well as a 
technical function was neither examintad noz: tested. Vndet 
these eon&tions, teac:hers eOUl.d not learn the liberal 
perspectives necessaey for teac1Ung in a rapidlY'"'ehanging, 
democratic, industrial society. As Harold Rugg saida 
These clasaiciets utterly ignored • • • the 
davaetat.ing sociel. changes taking place around 
them •••• And while the program that they 
fastened upon the youth end the young teachers was 
adornel!l with modern sounding labels, it was 
actually devoid of the true concepts of man and 
his changing civiU.eat:.ion, hi.s behaviozo, end expres-
sion, which were alr!aliy emerging in the scholars • 
multiplying studies. 2-. 
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The concept of general education made possible tbe liberation 
of liberal education fram the for.malisms and obscurantism of 
the claasieal literacy tratU.Uon, it may, therefore, provide 
a useful raeana of examining problems in teacher education,. 
particularly thoGe involving the general education of 
teachers. 
E. The Concept of Profeeeional.Educatioq 
The concept of professional education for teachers 
is central to probleme of teacher education. 'l'Wo aeSUIJlPilions 
underlie the conceptt first, that t$achlng can be a pto:fes-
sionr and seeond, that, it tberafon requites an appropriate 
educational sequence. 'l'hese assumptions are disputed• 
some educators n:teot them entirely, although this group is 
decreasing' others accept them foma11y, but differ abOut 
their meanings in practice. University anci college policies 
22aarol.4 Rugg, ~ho lj,>one)lolli' of 'i'Oacl!orm (New Yozolu ~er and Brothers, VUbliohora, 1952), pp. 23-24. 
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and p~~ame are at stake involving p3:0fessoda1 power, 
presUge, ana ltltatUSJ a11oeation of financial, human, ana 
physical resourc::ear eonuool oveJ:" stuc!enta• progranua, ana 
other: aspects of the etz:uctur:e, t:be goals, enCl the operations 
of institutJ.ons of higher leam.ing where teaeheJ:s are being 
prepated. 
The use of tU.stinguieb.ing tams such as general 
education ana professional. education bas sened f:o perpetu-
ate a dualism haJ:mful to the realization of high it'!eals foJ:" 
eClucation. For, the professional sequence then connotes to 
same people a technical tJ:"aining de81gneCl prima1"11y to 
enable teachers to teach eld.lls and t.o transmit ideas end 
ideals derived solely from institutional sources other than 
the scboole themselves. 'lhis meaning deprives teaching of 
a aignUieant soeial responsibility, It deprives teaching 
of a oteative role. It tend~~ 1:o peJ:Petuate t.eaehe:rs• 
earlier vocational status by limiting ea:ucatore' fJ:'eedom 
to conceptualize new finainge in the arts and sciences and 
to utilize them to give public education a vital role in 
people • a lives. 
At the Kansas TEPS Conference, 23 confm:eee div-ided. 
the t.eacheJ:" education eu~iculum into three essential 
cQtt~Ponentst general., professional, and speeializea. They 
allotted approximately twenty-five hours, out of a four 
yewr 120 hour p:t'ogrem fot: future teachers, to t:be profes-
sional. sequence for elernentaa:y ~achet:e and twenty hours 
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fo;r: seconaaey. Then was general agreement that the profes-
sional sequence include foundations end methods of education 
in addition to observation ena stUdent teaching. Approxi• 
mately sixty hours or fifty per cent of the four yeare was 
allocated to general education, an4 the remaining thirty 
per cent to special education. 24 
Goodson emphasizes the need to include adequate 
laboratory ~rience in the p~fessional sequence.25 For 
tbis purpoee he suggests practi<rul!l8 for student teadle~:a 
ananged. coopel!'atively by school. ,l;)et:l!lonnel ana professors 
of educ!at:ion. t'hese pract!cwns WOUld be exten4etl to 
include SOJilS methods teaching ena 801118 gr:oup process exped• 
enees. 
There are four characteristic pattems fol!' anoanging 
the general, the professional. and the epeaial sequences 
24
•speaial educatlon" is usually usea to mean the 
special subject: .. mat:t.c taught by the secondary school 
teacher, its meaning 1e vaguer when applied to element.aey 
teache~:s# but may be ident1fie4 ae an intensive major in 
some discipline to get an eBpe~ience in sCholarShip, or as 
al!ditional vo:a:k in the social. sciences, OJ!' in the atts. 
25Hax Gooaeon, "Some P::opositions About the l'utw:e 
State of Affairs in Boston university ~eaeher Education,• 
unpUblished memorandum for a Boston university School of 
Edueation fac:ulty conference, November 191 1959. 
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into a four y~ cu~iculum for teacher e4ueation. 26 ~e 
fia:st r:epresente a c~ovet from the earlier normal 
cchoo!.. ,em;torn. ~is plan places the p~fessional sequence 
within the f!nt. two years. SCl\11\e two-yem: junior collegeo 
ana a few teachers colleges WhiCh offer basically only a 
two-year program follow this pattern. The second, and 
pe:thaps the most predominetlt, is the four=;year distdbut.&on 
of the professional aequenae27 having been adopted by 
teachers colleges when they conv~d frQil\ two- to four-
year institutions. l'urthemor:e, they retain the or&u: when 
they beconut all-purpose colleges and universities. A third 
pattern ie tbe upper diyision plan which ia most popular in 
liberal el:'ts colleges and univeJ:sit.ies. Gen8%al education 
and poasrbly some s.Pecial!eed. studies fill the first two 
yearsr the professional s;quenee is limited to a ahara of 
the final two yaare along with ad.aitional general and 
speoialieed. st.uaiea !n tht;t liberal arts. 'lila fow:th 
pattem ieJ the post,•b!!!£d!!law:eat!e phase. 'l'he pl!'Ofassional 
sequen<;e cons!ets ueually of one 5/'ear of work !n wbieh an 
26Ltnd.ley 3. Stiles and otbere, 'l'eas;'her EducaUon. in 
~~~~~f9(oew Yo!tkt The 1\cmalc! Ptess COII!Pany, 
' PP• • 
21westem Washington College of Sducation is a 
typical =llll!Plea firat year, tnU'od.uotJ.on to Bd.ucationr 
second yeu., G.meral J?sycho1ogy, B111llan Growth an(! Developoo 
ment.r tbled year, Psychology o£ Adjustment, Student Teaching' 
fOUJ:'t'b yeaz.-1 Student Teac:h1ng, J!'ounc!ationa of Education, and ~1uation 1n the PUblic School. 
in~eneive professional sequence includes didactic stUdies 
plus student. teac:bing and sometimes an internship. '1'bose 
educawrs who stress the d.im::rato liberal ut.e cw:2:icu1um 
as the best preparation for teaching usually fev~ this 
w:rangement. SOlllet.Unes they have come t.o offer suoh p:r:o-
g.r:am.e p:dnc.ipally to satisfy cf:U:'tific:ation requinmente. 
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!.!.'he fow: pattttms are !ndicat.ion111 of the present 
state of affairs :l.n c:urrioul.um designs for teac:::her educa-
tion. Same of their distinctions between general and pro-
fessional education may arbie out of tensions owr acac!emic 
power, prestige, and ot;atus. J!leve:r:theless, they ue 
realities in educational life rep:r:esentin9 traces of the 
pact ana possibilities for the future. The no=al school 
pattern an4 tbe post ... baccalaw:eate phaae represent 
discrete emphases on the technical and on tbe t:aditional 
Ubaral azts approaehear tbe upper division and the fOUJ!'-
yeu distdbuUon sel!ln to indicate eame comp:CI!!Iise if not 
cooperation between them. Certainly the ~?omal acceptance 
of any professional eclUc:at.ion plan is progress beyond tbe 
notion that teac:::he%a require only subject-ma"er and a 
"bag of tdcke. • SUch, acceptance invites debate about 
schools lttll! teaching. As the debate progresses, it becomes 
necessary to define teaching competen.ee. Concepts of 
teaching as a profession may emerge out of this dialectic 
ana with them the testing of programs conceived by all 
eaneatore genuinely committed to public education. 
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P. . C!onsopt o£ '.l'oaehing no n P);Ct{ooaion 
MQ, Gooason cite~;~ th~e conCU.tJ.ons fQr a vocation to 
become a profeF.Jaion. 28 BJ.ret. lt t~:~Uat be a tbeot'flt!cally-
basec'l akil1t the p:acttUonez- rencten a neeaea Skilled. S82:1-
vJ.ce to clients accord!ng to a sy$t~atic tboor.r of the 
c;~auseB o£ t:be neeae anc'l cont~~enees of the sexvioet valieiat-
J.ng p~o~les for his b~vlor contain an ethical atmension 
Qf responsU!UitJ.es towaa:d bia elient, hie p:t"Ofeslilion, end 
society, ana finally tbe d!scipU.ne tbat fo).J.ows Jll11t.ual1y-
endob1ng tbeoxy ana practice b~omelll tnc:orporated into his 
personaU.ty. seoona., tbe professionQl. bas a 119ecial 
responsibU:tty tc:Nou:tl bia cl.ient. Si£1 c:ommit:rnent t:o p~:ofes­
eional stanaa~ superoec'les bis right to beba~ as be might 
J.n ordinary intf!!rpersonal rel,ati.onsbiPlil • 'Jihirtl, be is a 
me.tnber of a group cQJI\Poaea, of his fellow ps:~~~Qt.itioners. 
This group eelect:s, aamtts, ana retain• 1116lnbers aeco~g 
to it.s own etanaari~;~ of oampetency end ethical l:>ebavior. 
Xt establiehes u6. pl:On!Otea ideas ana ideals for ~roving 
the p:rofess.t.on's .:ole in the society it serves. 
lt'heiJe condition& for p:rofessional c:o1npeteney coJ:~oo 
ll'&spond to i:hose sat by Plato to~ his gum:dian11 in i:be 
,, .. 
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RepubU.o ana for hie min!st.er o£ education :l.n i:he Haws. 
Both wue to have a philosophic! 'Vision c:lf the goad life 
that would serve as a validating pdllaiple for their theo-
zettcally-based skills ill e&leational ana political leadet-
ship. Prior to their peJ:fo~g the!:r: professional :r:oles 
as phUoaopher-killg'e, the gua!:dians would undergo an 
appJ:O~tate teacher educatioll ~e:r:!encet the first 
eighteen yeaa:s would c:OJlC:ant:r:at:e on c:huacter devel.opmeDt 
through music aruS gymnaet:!c to dispose 1:be studeDt' s 
pereollality to proper use of the :lDtelleot at a lst.er 
stage; thEm after two years of physical ana milituy tra:l.n-
illg, ten yea:ta would he devoted to mathematical tmcl soienti• 
ftc conceptualtzaUons, end five yeus to tJ:'ain!Dg of the 
:lDtel1ect in the study of logic and met~bysiosJ fl:om the 
age of thi~y-five to fifty the cancUc.'late participated :l.n 
p:r:adtical political ana militaJ:'y affairs. Ollly then, 
havhg spent thirty-five years Geveloping his character 
tmd hie im:ellect# followed by a fifteen year inte%ftship., 
could the pbilosopbez:-ld.ng begin his professional caner. 29 
91hte educational cun:!C:Ulwn fo:r: profession sought to 
4evelqp a person who would practice a theoretically-based 
sldllt ana central to the theoretical base warel the 
valiclatlng principles of "the highelilt good." 
t~aoslatea by Pranois 
OKford UDive~s!ty Prees, 
1941, 1958). 
·' 
Teaching becall\e a tecognl~te4 profession Clw:'ing the 
twalftb cent~ aamdsi'Janoe, "'hen a lleenee to teach, 
award~a by a teaching guileS, ce~i:fie4 tbe xacipient as a 
. c:om;pet.ent aoct.or, lawyer, or theo1ogian. lhul'ing the 
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earlier Middle J\9es, knowledge was liln!tea to t.be seven 
lib.al au:ts, t.he trivium ·and ~e qUtukiv!UIII. 'O'nt!l the 
pedod o:e 1100 to 1200 tlben Arab E;Cholare infUSed these 
buren studdie~;~lftwit:b the wo:tks of At'tstotle1 Euc:lk'lJ I>tol$DY 
ana the Greek physicians; 1:lle .·~ ad.thllleti<:, and pJ:ev1oualy-
b1dden texts of t)le Rc:tnlen law, there wa:a:e no universities. 
'lheir !ntro&:lct:ion made possible the leuned profeesions 
cons1sting of teaching guilds. 8lil.eh of wb.ich aet ita own 
stanaar4e, an4 gr.anted Ucenses to teach. A Master o£ A.l'te 
eignifled the right to teach the· U.bc»:al att.st a Coctor of 
r.awa was certification to tea® lav7 ena so for ntadicine all4 
t:beology.30 
Teaching in the public II!Chools of Ame.rlc:a today may 
•U continue end impl::O'II'e upon tnc'1i Uonal c:oneems foJ: 
~ellenee in echolarsh!p. BUt the human, intellectual, and 
social commitmenta suitable to an ancient slaw society or 
to a twelfth centuty tbeoca:atic c:ultw:e must be 1110c'lifiea to 
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t!ake into account: new lulowledge about lllllD, nature, societ;.y, 
and eeonC!Illic, political, and other: social changes. Teaching 
in a society Where gove:tnm.ent is to be "of the people, by 
the people, foJ: the peo,Ple, " has a seoula:r: democratic 
social mandates to lllllke education a £ul1y public inet.it.u-
tion. Bueh a mandate calls f'ol': an organized t:eaohing 
profession whose 1eac!ership in education is cha:raotedzeii by 
iieaication to a eonterqpora:ry ideal of "highest good. 0 \l'b:f.e 
ef:hical ideal may incltlde a z:eligious dimension that is or 
.f.a not tbeistie, bUt· in no event can it be sectarian. To 
engage in a continuing process of conceptualization and 
expw:imantation of edU.eationllll. theories and practices that 
might give meaning to sUCh an ideal for demoeratic society 
in the second half of the twctietb century is the challenge 
to the teaching profession today. 
\l'be concept of teaching as a profession will sene 
as a coneeptual tool 1n this stW!ly of tea~ e&tcat.ion. 
Like the prio~: disc:::tlssion of the function of scbools in 
·society_ highet education, general education, end profes-
sional eaDmation, this concept provides a perspective from 
which to select events in the put for theit relevancy to 
the problem at band. A critical analysis requbes such 
conceptual tools. 
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All social institutions ar:e educative. 'l'hey provide 
teaming expet'ienees that help detemine behavior. A COJIIPo-
sita social behavioral pattem becomes "a W'tiY of litre• or a 
11cultw:oa1 pattern. • :euainesses, chuzcbes, families, goveJ':'&-
ment agencies, ana schools pr:ov!de f/Jignif1aent educative 
conditione for: :fo:t:ming tb:ts 11cul.tw:al pattern.• Society 
maintaina itself t:tu:ough thie "enculturating" process• its 
wzry of life is transm!.tf!ed from one gtme~tation to the next • 
. Scbcole have e1,gays baa a particulaz:"ly :fomal task 
in this aultur~ process. 'l'hey tt:an&mit 'knowle4ges and 
skills. ln adcl!t!on, they are expeetea to transmit social 
val.ues aceeptable to the community, state, or nation. When 
the school limits its function to teaching the existing way 
of life fomally and uncritically, it is reflecting values 
tbat came com tradition and ~ other: social inst.itut:ione. 
A question critical fOl: the future ia whether: 
teachers and those engag-ed in teacher: e4ucat£on will t:ey to 
develop a U'Uly professional r:oler that is~ one that w!U 
make schools 1110re influential in the cultural process of 
Change.31 only a profession ccmm!tte4 to such a goal can 
#ais$ formal education from a passive inst~entality of 
31s0llle differing conc:eptians of how this may be 
done will be discus sea· below. 
other eocial. agencies t:o a significant place of its own. 
'eac:her education p;:ograltle committed to an ad hoc cCilllDilln-
!ty ee~ice rationale or to positivistic sc!entism will 
leave education in a position pe~1phera1 to the ongoing 
8Uetmt of social events. 
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Ralph Linton believes that planning ie necesal!lE'Y 
to relieve the imbalmces ana tensions .in Weste.m C!Ultur:e 
cnated by lil.Qde:m technology •. lte ur:ges the use of scienti-
fic methode for solution of social and psychological 
problems. And he feels 'that more thinkers Be c:u:maing to 
shue hie point of view •. 
• • ~ there az:e a luger number of in\Uviduale in all 
Western societies who recognize the need .f~r conscious 
p:Lenn.ing ena di~on in the development of a new 
social ordeJ: end know that thaa:oe must 'he e new social 
order, pliUUled or othe:r:wiee. 32 
lt'he notion Of luge-scale planning for some areas of 
economic, educational; and political life ie becoming more 
acoepteble, President Kenneay is one leade!:' who hae so 
tncUcated. Public eclueation 1n a 6emQCI:a:acy should pedom 
!te educative funotion with tbie end in view. How it con-
ceives its role and what: ld.n4 of pZ'ogram it will t:y is a 
task for the teaching profession. 
32Balph Linton, •pz:etsllltl~<Wo1'~(llConditions !n 
CUltW:al Perspective, a 'l!IIJ.a Seioneo o · tl;m in t.ho t-Jorlcl 
Crisis, edited by !lalph Linton t::COT:1 'IZ'o!:Itc Columb a 
University P:ess. 19~5), p. 220. 
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Jf teacher• are to undertake profeeaional nsponsi-
b1U.ty. What ld.ntl of influence l!lhou14 they tzy to exeJ:Clse 
on aooial pattema'i one eoua:ee they should avoid is to 
•aue to build a new sod1a1 oraer:• by functioning as a 
partisan g~up in econOIII!e, poU.tJ.eal, and social dis-
putes. 33 Thie would be unacceptable, inili:itut!ons of 
learning in Ame!:'ica operate under a t~taaition of separ:ation 
fro1n poU.tical fact.ions, 34 and political putic!pation of 
this o:tdeJ: would eventually deetroy the exe:rc:ise of 
academic fJ:'eedom. Such freedom is essential to pJ:o.fess1ona1 
!ntegd.t.y .• 
Puh~U)~;~ a m=e c!ar:.lng possibility, but yet consistent 
with a t.J:aditlonal id.ealizatlon of! the school ana lte teach-
en, would be t:o have schools serve as cultua1 models for 
other social gr:oups. ~eachers could untle:t'take to oJ:ganlze 
the "or;der, process, and goals•3~.f thei:t' schools with this 
in mind. !fhey would tey to cJ:eate an intellectual ana 
social enviroruDBnt in which egcellEm.ce in le!U'Ding anc1 
33oeo:-ge s. Co'Wl1~e\.i~"!i;~~fr.!!..!!!:WL!....!!!!!! Sosial OJi'ded (New Yorko iJ 
34aote the f:r:equent a=angement whare'bY, except fo:r: 
capital egpenditw:es~ school committees have the power to 
Get their own operating budgets. 
35Tbeodore Brameld, CpUw:a1 l?gup.gnUono og mauen• 
tion (New Yol'Ju _HBEper ud Brotho:~:o l?UbU.choro1 1957), P• i4. B:r:ame14 ut:!U.ses these tetms te> analyse the concept. of 
culture• it• st.J:Uotw:e, its way of chanrJ!ng, and its values. 
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living \10uld l:le e conf)tant goal. Schools would exemplify, 
model, and represent what they tea-ch. 'l'heb organlzatioul 
structure would foster xreedam to inquire end to egpress 
end \10Uld generate di~~~e:ipline and oraer. 'l'he processes 
studied would l:I<D lived, theoxy and practice wou1d be joined. 
:In this way, the school might influence other IIIJ:'ellS of 
social life in two ways• first, those involved in t:he new 
learning ~eriences in the schools would affeet changes 
in the activities of other groups in which they partici• 
pated7 and second, business, family groups, or others might 
emulate practices in the schools. 
An assumption underlying this professional approach 
is that different cultural models would emerge in different 
school systems. 36 If high professional standards prevailed# 
the pUblic~ould benefit from the opportunity to examine 
these altematives. And e.ach group of teachers would be 
36xn a plea to future industrial inquirers to design 
worldng pattems which will develop the worker • s talents as 
artist, artisan, stuaent, and proaucer, Edwin B. Z.and eaysa 
a • • • the way to avoid havin9 one great planned society • • • , 
which X thillk we J\mericans recognilte intuitively is dangerous 
• • • , is to have thousands of small planned societies, each 
being its own kind of ~eariment •••• " See his "On Enter-
ing the Majestic Stage of the .American Revolution, " commence-
ment adarees, Massachusetts Institute of Technology' June 10, 
1960 (milneographed) • And see David C. McClelland, Encourag-
ing E~ellence,a Daedalus, 19611 90a7201 where he says, 
avaz:ieties of excellence in individuals • , • , can be 
encouraged by varieties of excellence in the educational 
institutions they attend.a 
challenged to demonstrate a high degree of creative imagi-
nation in developing its own model sehool. 
An organizing p~inciple for sc::hools to provide one 
cultural model would ~loy a triadic approach• social, 
scientific~ and aesthetic. 'l'bese divisions wggeet fields 
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of study and ways of bebavlor tr.aitionally lJIPpropJ:'iate to 
purposes of the school and currently pertinent to life in a 
changing worlc1. 'l'be div1eion also might serve as a guiding 
idea for learning• start with a social problem, investi-
gate sources of knowledge pertinent to it, and then give 
students an opportunity to eMpress their findings in 
aesthetic forms. Teaching would thus seek to vitalize formal 
learning with human and social significance; it would· thus 
capitalize on interest to provide discipline for learning, 
and for living what is being learned. 
Each division would include a eluate~: of stucliesa 
the social would include social st.ucliee, social problems, 
social sciencesr the scientific would include t.be physical 
and life eciencest and the aesthetic division would have the 
expressive arts and the humanities. 'l'bese fields of study 
\10Ul4 by no means be held discretely if the arts and 
sciences wea:e seen as cultural products created by man 
living in a natural envuomnent1 flexibility and integration 
would be encow:aged. However, the clivieions might serve 
usefUl operational pQJ:Poses for identifying stUdents' 
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interests, teaching mate:dals, and teaching goals. 
Each division also suggests a particular aspect of 
t:be problem of human behaviora the social raises t:be 
question of how individuals or .groups of individuals can, 
do, ana should behave• the seient.ifie raises t:bo same 
question for all kinds of problem-solving, t:be aesthetic 
dimension is eoneerne4 with the affective feelings and 
their egpreasion in e.:tistic:: foms. Those aepecte of human 
behavior would eorrespond to the studies enumerated above. 
Thus the uses of these etudies would have meanJ.n9s for 
students' behavior in .the school situation. 
J?or example, the social dimenl!!lion mi9ht include not 
only a formal study of political d~oerac::y in history, but 
also it would provide a corresponding learning experience 
in the organization of the classroom and the school. 
Aut:bodtarian line--staff systems would be eliminated or 
modified to provide genuine sgper!enee in self-government. 
Students would share in plenning and decision-making. This 
would be puticularly h\portant for t:eac::hers as well as 
students. If teachers are to hBve the opportunity to bec::oml!l 
professionals, administrators will have to share with them 
re.uponsibilit:y for educational policy and program. 
:In the scientific division, students would learn to 
go to many kinde of souJ:Cee for data, to make hypotheses, 
and to test t:bem. These scientific behaviors would be 
taught for all kinds of p:o:obletn-sol.ving including those in 
the social area. Validating p~ineiples for scieneing, such 
as freedom of inquiry, tentativeness of hypothesis, experi-
mentation, nfomnulation of hypothesis, and so forth would 
hopefully become behavioral patterns that would cany over 
into tbe culture. Parallel social behaviors might. bee 
res.pect for a variety of opinions before deciding on a 
course of actiont willingness to act w!tbout certaintyr 
"illingn.eas to try things out' leat:ning to profit by e:cperi-
ence when dealing with ~'problems. 
The aesthetic dimension rests on the assumption 
that artistic ~ression of affective feelings is a neees• 
sary human activity. 'l'he sehool will encourage students to 
express their ind:.lviduality in thie way f~eely and 
creatively. The expresl!live arts, however, are only one 
vehicle. Xmagination may also find egpression in leadership 
in social activities, ant! in scientific inquiry. If the 
school provides conditions favorable to such artistic 
expression and enc:ourages it, it .would ba serving an impor-
tant. £unction as a cultural model. 
The social, scientific, and aesthetic &Cbool acti-
vities have been diecu•sed as formal subject-matters and aa 
behavioral experiences. 'l'he !&!a underlying the proposal 
of "Schools as Cultural Models" ie to ~oin theae two ae~pects 
of school life, naJillllly, the student's study of fomal 
-subject matter and hie behavioral e~erience, into a 
unified objective: leaming and living will be seen as 
a single ideal. Whitehead has spoken of "inert ideas"' 
and Dewey haa.pointed to the ~eed.to give. sUbject matter a 
behavioral meaning• 
:tt may be of use to distinguish and to relate to 
each other the logical and the psychological aspects 
of e3perience--the foxmer standing for subject-matter 
in itself, the latter for it in relation to the 
chi14.37 
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:tf schools are to become cultunl models, they cannot culti-
vate the intellect \!lithout concem for its use, nor can they 
limit kno\!llsdge to acqui&lition of the "logical aspects of 
$Sperience." They must extend their c:onc:em to include 
behavioral objectives. They must develop conditions of 
freedom for theories and practice of expression, inquiry, 
and sociality. The selection of these aesthetic, scientific, 
and social objectives creates possibilities for schools to 
assume a significant :r:ole in Clll.tural. change. Schools 
would 1a!, what they teach formally. 
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a. 1\ Ycn:nlaig,iiona og OBuc:nUon Rrogrom for 
Schools as Cu1t:UE!1 Models 
Foundations of education cQUld become a discipline 
in its own right in a program of professional education 
deaigned to make schools cultw:a1 models. Dewey defines 
discipline a 
Diseipline means power at commandt mast:e2: of 
J:esources available for c:~ing t:lu'ough the action 
undertaken. To know wha't one is t:o do ana to move 
to do it promptly and by use of the J:BqU!sit:e means 
is to be disciplined •••• 39 
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A definition of thia 'kina lllakes it possible to cut across 
aJ::t:Uicial ace.Clemic 'boundUy linea. As Morton White 
pointed out, divisions among scientists on a basis of die-
crete sUbject-matters can be justified onlY in terms of an 
over-all increase of scientific pii:'Oduc:Uon made possible by 
the division of labor, and 
• • • the great virtue of the American revolt against 
formalism was its fostering of a flexible • • • con-
ception of the relaUon emong the social sciences. 39 · 
Foundations of education would serve as a professional 
discipline mec:U..at:ing between the cognate studies of the 
arts and sciences and their uses for educational theory 
ana prectiee • Xn a university committed to making pUblic 
39Jobn DeWey, .De:mOC!pu:v and Edueadon {Hew Yor'ka 'I'he 
Macmillan Company, 1961) 1 p. 129. 
39Morton White, §oeial 'I'hought in America (Bostono 
Beacon Press, 1957) 1 p. 240. 
education central to cultural process, and to the kinds of 
general and ptofesaional education neeessar.v for a teaehing 
profession, foundations of eauaation may well become an 
activity central to these pur.poses. 
6'7 
lfhe founC!ations of education include the aesthetic, 
the comparative, the cultural, the historical, the philoso-
phical, the psychological, and the social. Elach edUcational 
foundation utilizes the conceptual tools end data of its 
related cognate area, 
For ex~le, a philosophy of education represents a 
cluster of beliefs about educational problems, lfhe philo-
sopher of education buildS these beliefs about funct:!ons 
of the sehool in society, and about: learning theoey, on 
foundational ideas about JDaD, nature, and soci1;1ty. Be 
· util:l.zes conceptual tools of the philosopher • s discipline 
to do this;. At the same time, he perfo=a the traditional 
role of the philosopher when he examines the assumptions 
underlying encls and means of eelucational theoli:Y and practice, 
end when he criticizes logical relationships between them, 
lfhus, be builds and cr1ticizeat theories and practises of 
administration, curriculum, organization, teaching, teacher 
edUcation, and others, using the conceptual tools tmc1 
£!nclings of a cognate discipline, philosophy. Other educa-
tional foundations, GIUCh as the cultural or the historical, 
perfomn similar mediating functions between tbela: cognate 
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fiel.as and education. However, cl.assifications of areas of 
$tu~ in educational foundations are not antually exolusiver 
eaeh .I.e involved with and se:ves the othe:r:. 
Bow would foundations of eauaatlon be organizea in a 
program c!esignea to eaucate teachers to function aa a pro-
fessional. ~oup to make their schools cult.u~al modele? 
Assumea (1) the three atmeneional model suggested above, 
'WhiC!h included the social, the scient.ifia, and the ae.lllthet.iol 
and (2) the division of each of these areas into its 
subjeot.-xnatter sou:r:ees end into its behavioral expeX'ienee 
io:r: the students. 
'fo prepare the teacher for practise in the social 
a~a, study of tlle soeial follne!ations of education would be 
particularly relevant. 'l'opios such as equality of oppor-
tunity in education, control of education, the influence of 
pressure groups, n.oial and ethnie problems, federal aid to 
eduaation and otllere p:r:ovide understandings of ourrent isweo 
ana an opportunity for the teacher to begin t.o fozm oper-
ating beU.efs. These topics are central. to the issue of 
the :r:ole of the school in society. Part.icul.erly relevant 
to a pr&-service teacher about to assume professional 
responelb11ity would be an unde:r:etanding of those pressure 
g:r:oups conoe:r:nea to keep teaclling instrumental to their 
political puzpoae&J they f~"equent1y object to ft'ee inquiry 
into social prOblema~ and to free expression of beliefs 
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and feeU.ngs. 40 
Studying tbese questions in comparative or histor!-
c.:al perspec.:t.tve would provide added enlightenment. Both 
areas provide liberalizing understenaings needed for the 
general education of teachers. 
An area of study edtieall¥ central to a professional 
program to meke the role of the a®ool in sodety more 
l!lignifi.cant !e the cultural foundations of et1ucat:ion. 41 
Sere the educator usee the conceptual tools and findings of 
enthropologists to show bow fo~ education is an encultuz-
ating42 inst:ituticm. At the same time, he J:aiaes the 
questJ.on of whether •culture• is a self-C!etermining process 
o;r an operational concept. 43 Xf the fomer~ people can do 
40An example of thb issue is the eonauct of the 
House UD-American Activities Committee which reacted to 
student demonstrations at its bearings in San Francisco in 
1960 by eponeoring a picture •aperation Abolition.• 
Several business organizations supplied fUnds to have the 
picture n:ade end some veterans groupo and others sponsored 
showing the picture in schools and elsewhere. 'lbe picture 
was vigorously c::r:ittc.U:ed fo:r: bia!l and clistortion by q:r:oupe 
int.e:r:eat.ed in civil liberttes. 
4~eodo:r:e B:r:ameld~~~~~::~~~~~~~ cation (New Y rko Harper . 
BramelCl applied hie finainge in a 
and education in Puerto Rico. • Bii,o~· ~~~~~~~if.L. CUlture, published in 19591 ie a 11:1 
42T.his term sees the foxmal aspec~ of schooling as.a 
way in which societies pass on to succeeding generations 
certain skills necessary to maintain a way of life. 
43Anthropologist.o differ on the meaning of •culture.• 
Zs it self-determining, "sUi generie, n or •supez-organic• ao 
that it follows scient:Lfio laws of development which may be 
little through schools or polities. to pattern their moaes 
of behavior, if the latter, the possibility for select.ive 
eontrol of institutional patterns increases, ana then 
edueat.ional institutions may tey to assQllle an :lmport.ant. 
z:o1e. 'l'bis question is oent.l:'al to the c:onc:epts tliscussed 
above a the function of etlucation !n society, higher edu ... 
cation end social responsibility, general education, pro-
fessional education, teaching as a profession, and the 
school as a cultural tnodel. 'l'he study of eultural 
founcaation• of education becomes, then, indispensable to 
those conc:emed with lllaking teaching a profession. 
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study of the psyellolog1cal foundations of education 
raises questions ilnponant for the social as well as the 
scientific and aesthetic ueao. Jl'or example, this study 
applies to educational problemsa the findings of a 
social psychologist l'iUCh as George Herbert Meacl, vho 
e~lored the idea that "mind is socially derivean r 44 end 
those of Freud, who emphasized genetio instincts. 
the sub'ect of a ecience of culture? t.eelie A. White in 
his Science of CUlture takes· this point of view. &Debell', 
Bi&ley ana othe.:-s talto on opposing view. see DavUl Bi4ney. 
'l'hoo;mt:ical Anthropoloqz (New Yorkr Columbia University 
J?raos, 1953). 
44Georqe l'leJ:bert Mead, Mind. Self. and Society (Chicagoa Ooiversity Of Chicago Press1 1934), 
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Furthermore, the psychological may be combined with 
the cultw:al. This approach emphasizes their mutuality. 45 
Xt becomes extremely important for appreciating the way in 
which the scllool environment: influences personality. For, 
coneomitant learnings in the ac::hool social experience may 
have as much or more influence on the formation of personal-
ity as formal studies. The interpersonal relationShips 
between students, teachers, and administrators are major 
elements of this social experience, they are important 
determinants in personality fo:r:rnation. Those whose purpose 
is to make schools cultural modele will need the benefit of 
research in this culture-personality area. 
%n preparing teabhers for the second division, the 
scientific, emphasis would be placed on the process of 
inquiry rather than on the specific findings themselves. 
JUstification for this emphasis on learning process rests 
on tlle hypothesis that there are many ways to know, 46 I!Uld 
that how artists and scientists come to say what they say 
is as important for teaching as what they say. The study 
of science may focus on ways of knowing as well as on 
what is known. 
45Ralpb Linton. in 'l.'hO scionco o£ f.lon in the 
t'lorld Crioia, op. cit., descril:os tho "omEll:'gc::~nco of a 
now field of research dealing with interrelations of 
personality and culture. 
46Percy Bridgman is quoted as saying that the 
scientific method 0 consists of doing your damnedest. a 
Thus, a foundations of education stUdy of energy 
theoJIY would seek to give teachers an ins:Lght into mean-
ings of tha scientific proc;~ess.. Heisenberg' a uncertainty 
principle, a!emann•s geometey, Eatlington's and aean•e 
~haais Ob rational deauct!on f.om a priori insights, 
Bridgman • a operationaU.sm ana S!nstein • e eclec:t:iciem indi-
cate that a vad.ety of so~e$ and resources may be Ulleful 
in 1etu:ning about natural pbenoxnena. And Freud's methoa of 
psychoanalytic atudy of. the_ unconscious, ~arst Mead • s 
metboa of 1 fie1d atuay of primitive cultural groups, and the 
sociologist's methoa of r,;u~ stuaies affirm the impozo-
tance of manY methoas £or_ scientif'ic !nquiJ:Y. ThZ"Ouqh 
tbie phU.osophical concern :fo:r ways .of 'knowing', foundations 
of eaucation may ptovide important insights f9J!' . teaching. 
. . 
'ibis point of view, so important for the learning process 
and for the et:hool as a cultural .moc!l.el, has meaning £or 
general ~ation of the pUblic as well as for ~fessional 
education of the teacher. 'J1eachm:s 1 encouragement of a 
variety of methods of inquiry may be pcu:ticul.arly impor-
tant for &~oc:Lal progress. A professional teaching program 
Should set a model £or iU1 open society in whicb dUiferent. 
ideas can be tested. 
The tbkd ar~a of study .is tbe aesthetic. Sere t.he 
foul'ldat.i.ons studies would look to two aspects of creativityt 
the process, ana the conditione favorable to it. Xf schools 
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are to promote creativity,. then they may be <:once:r:n.a f!r~~Jt 
with the way in which art:iets and scientists tbink, act, ant'l 
t;q:oduce new ideas, and sec:onaly with those cultural condi-
tions 1Ult'ler wbich aucb act:ivlty is best nuJ:t:ured. Such a 
fceus on the psychological processes and conditions of the 
creative act might enable t:eac:he:a:a to stimulate pawth of 
t:beit students• creative potentials. Present teaching of 
aestheticEJ is fJ:'equent.ly U.m!tea. to appreciation of the 
final producte of ar:tistic expression in their logically 
completed forms. 47 The wgg.ested eppl:'Oacb might aaa a 
fJ:'uitful aimension to teaching in this area. 
Ghtselin•s collection of statements by novelists, 
painters, poete, and sdentiste offers 11a revealing study 
of genius at won. 1149 bother stuay of the c:r:eative 
process U.nke quantum physics, the theory of evolution, 
c:ybemetics, ana Pz::eud' s .taea of the unconscious into a 
hypothesis to exJ;)lain how creativity c:ome& about.49 
Scil!!ntific inqub:y into the creative pJ:Oeess is proceeding. 
47»ewey makes a similar C!ietinction in Who ebild ong 
tho cnr;isul'UI:I between the 0 logiclal If ana the "pGYCiiologioal." 
4Bsrewster Gbiaelin, editor, !he Creative Pr9sess 
(New YoJ:kt Mentor Books, 195:2) • 
49nouglas Angus. "Quantum Physics and the Creative 
Min4, 0 The American SCho1AE (Spring. 1961). 30t 212-221. 
Professor Gene navit'l Pb11Upe of Bost.on tJniversity 
is concerned with the ncond!tions of freedom for creativ-
ity •. nSO Be sees tbeJn as a major cultural problem with 
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wich schools should be eonce:r:nea. He asks a series of 
celated qaestions an4 invites students and ecbolars to seek 
answers. fte kinde of qaestions Phillips asks to clarify 
the eonditions-foJ:-&eedOIII itluJue·. are• (1) what kind of 
natue? (2) what kind of human nature? (3) what kind of 
society? (4) what kind of consciousness? (5) .what kind of 
eaucation? end (6) what kind of philosophy? Be suggests 
to bios foundations students e. variety of souces currently 
speaking t.o these questions. Aesuming that man baa &Ollie 
power to control end to improve llltltlY of the natural and 
social conditions unau wh.f.cb he 11ves, t:enchers will need 
to become sensitive to these questions end t:o procedures to 
answer them. '1'he pr:oblem of freedom hao many cl~mensionsr. 
focus on tbe territorial and poU.tical. aspects of the 
nussian-Amer:icen issue may oversimplify the problem. 
Perhaps hnel:ioan strengf:h lies in its intellectual freedom 
to consider this problem in depth and in i~s political free-
dom to e:q:ae:r:-iment with aDSW$!:6 that ue not bound by 
50Phillips' lectures on creativity in course PB 422. 
Ji'oundations of Education. Boston 'Univez:sity School of Educa• 
tion, second semester 196o-61, are tbe source for same of 
these observations. fte observations :r:epresent the 
wr:iteJ: 0 s memoey and interpretation of the lectures. 
Ruse!an-Mer:xist dogma. 
Plato, Schiller, and Sir setbert Rend have given 
the &lr,Ptellsive arto a centt:al J:"Ol.e in ettucation. Plato 
made the aesthetic ezperience of music and gymnastic until 
the age of eighteen a foUndational reQUirement for later 
developl!llmt of the intellect. 51 Eleh!ller offeretd a similmt 
rationale for edueation in the w:ts• the aest.ht~Ue experi-
ence liberates men • s rational nature from its b!o-pbyatc 
U.mitat!onsg only then b he frelil to aebieve. morality. 52 
D.ead • s themo is that ertistio expression represents what 
scientific statements t»~Plainr and both are cognitive. He 
ag!:'8llls with Plato •that art should be the basis of edu• 
cation. • 53 Studies in £oundations of education for 
teachers would include Plato, Schiller, and Read for the 
importance the,y assign to the aesthetic dimension in educa• 
tiona! curricula as en aV$nUo of ~ression, as a way of 
knowing, and as a eource of beauty. 
A teacher education program designed to create 
schools as cultural models should also ex«upUfY its goals. 
5
'-'.rhia was discussed above in the section on the 
"concept of teaching as a profession .• " 
52rriaarieb Schiller, on ~9 Aogptgtie Gg11antion o?. 
Man, trmelat.ed with an !ntroaue~ion by tleginald snoll 
(New I!Iavena Male 1.Tnivereity Press, 1954). 
53serbert Read, gaucation 'l'hrouqb .1\rt (Londona 
FAber and Iaber, 1948). 
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A school of education undenaking such a program might 
become a deliberate1~patte~e4 sUb-cult~e representing 
c:on41tions of freedom for administJ:at.ore, stuCients, and 
teachers to plan together anc1 t.o work together in a process 
of educational goal•seeld.ng. Preedom of inquiey and free-
dom of expression within a framework of order would become 
principles Whose worth emerges in the pJ:ocess of utilizing 
and te.st.ing them. 'thus, the vez:y practices in the school 
would be CODsietent with the fomal theories it teaches. 
The behavioral patte~ of its persoxmel, a6minletrators, 
students, Pd teachers, would give meaning to the verbal 
symbols found in booke, eatalogues. l!lru1 lectures. A goal 
of such a program would be to reinforee concepts of 
aesthetics, knowledge, and sociality with percepts of 
bebaviort ana, if there had been intelligent theorizing 
ana pxogramming, a continuous process of modification and 
retesting would go on. 
CRAP'l'ER II:t 
A. 'l'he l?irst State Nomal Sehools 
'l'he opening of the first state-supported pUblic 
normal school at Lexington,. Masaac:husetts on July 3, 1839 
muks the f:'omal beginning of the history of American 
teachezo education for its public sehools. 'l'his was a most 
auspicious evant. Not: only was it a first opening, but 
its survival represented a successfUl struggle over many 
obstacles, These obstacles came fr01'ft economic, political, 
professional, ~:eligioue, and .other social sources. Unde~ 
lying the conflict were sociocultural iQeues that still 
pervade problems in teacher education. Without the 
missionary zeal of Horace Mann, first secretary of the 
Massaehueetts Board of Education, and Cyrus Peirce, fi:x.st 
. principal of the school, this successfUl beginning would 
11ot have occurred. 
By 1860 there were twelve state ftormal sehools, 
Massachusetts had four and NEn-1 York, Connecticut, Michigan, 
!Ulode Xeland, New Jersey, Illinois, Pennsylvania, and 
Minnesota each bed one. 1 The idea of a professional school 
1Charles A. Harper, A century of Public Tenehor 
Education (Washington; D.C.4 National Education Association, 
1939}, p. s. 
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providing professional education for teachers had taken 
root ana was to grow. 
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Social conditione favored thG extension of improved 
educational opportunities for all Americans. Public sChools 
were to be free, available to all, and publicly controlled 
ana supported, The right to vote ana to hold office imposed 
an obligation to provide schooling for those who would 
exercise citizenship res.ponsibilities in a political demo-
cracy.2 And the Jacksonian principle of social democracy 
could no longer tolerate a ~stem of pauper schools for the 
laboring classes and academies and Latin grammar schools for 
a selected leadership group, Equal opportunity for prestige, 
status, and success required equal eelucational opportunity. 
tn addition, a growing mercantile class looked to public 
schools to provide educational Skille necessary for those 
who were to engage in practical affairs. 
opposition to the pur-poses of common and no~l 
schools came from several soureee. Those opposing Horace 
Mann in Massachusetts may be cited as l!lcaxnples. First were 
religious groups who agreed with Mann that the school's 
primary concern was character ana moral educationr but they 
2The citizenShip argument for public education was 
reinforced by national.iSt feelings of Americanismr and 
these w~e particularly strong when in the 1840 1 s and 
1850's large members of immigrants arrived. 
disagreed with his non-sectaden16111t they insisted that 
moral.ity and sectarian religious c!ogma cannot be 
separatea.3 
A second group opposed the newlY-created Massachu-
setts Board of Eciucai:ion, of which Mann was secretary, as 
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a • ••• c:entralirzation of authority c:ontr.u:y to the 
Anterican conception of democratic govermnent •••• " 'l'bis 
group sought to per.petuate the district system of decentral• 
izeci control. Sometimes this p::~sition represented business 
or other economic interests opposed to st~e tmcation for 
public educational pw;posesr 1!111 answer to this kinc:l of 
opposition often argued that schooling trained fUture 
~loyees, made th~ law abiaing eitieens, and thereby 
helped prevent the grOWth of economic and poli i:ical radical-
ism. 
other teachers fo~d a third opposition group. 
Among them were thirty-one teachers il'l the common schools 
of Massachueetts who objected to lJann's criticisms of 
methods of teaching. Opposition also appeared among 
3Neil Gerard McC:luskey1 S.J,, Public Schools and 
nornl Education (New Yorkt Columbia Univoroity Proso, 
l9SB) • l-ZCCluo'koy examines this problem in tams of Horace 
Mann's religious but non~sectarian ~proach for schools, 
William Torrey Harris's exclusion of any kind of religion 
from public schools, and Dewey's naturalistic but religioue 
114emocratic eha:rea experience•, he concludes that all tbree 
approacbea have failed and that unless compromises with 
sectarian religions are made, increasing numbers will go to 
private religious schools. 
faculty members in pdvate academieo 81ld in public Lat:ill 
gri!UIIIllar schools who frequRt.ly belit.tlea nomal school 
programs aa •uncultured," Ot:l\e:r: teacher:s conl.leet.ea wit.h 
higher educational institutions such aa Harvard or Yale4 
were indifferent to problems of the common school and its 
teachets. Their concern was for the select few etuds."tts 
who would eventually come to theu institutiono via the 
private academies end the Latin schools. 
Above, in Chapter n, five areas of ~basis were 
proposed as conceptual tools to interpret events in the 
history of teacher education. 'Rbey weJ:ec the :role of 
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the school in society, higher education, general etlucation~ 
professional education, and teaching as a profession. 
Applying them to events in the fiJ:'st years of the no:mal 
school, from 1939 to 1S60, the cme~ence of possibilities 
for developmel.lt of teachet' edueation may be noted, Suffi• 
c:!ent development of such possibilities may wan:ant calling 
There is;cno suggestion be~~:e or elsewhere that any 
patticular course of degelopment was inevitable or 
4.:rhe well-known Yale Repon of 1928, fot example, 
te;iected proposals for cuuiculum refom that might eventu-
ally have provided connections with public education and 
the preparation of teachers for it. Emphasis on the traai-
tional li'beral ar:ts and on the study of ancient languages, 
and the !solation ftom any taints of professionalism built 
a deliberate b~ier. 
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neaeas&ZYI for there is no intent to offer a philosophy of 
histoey, What :Ls propoliled, however, is that in t:hia peZ'io4 
possibil:Lt:Lea for teacher education emerged as evolutionary 
pro6\tcte through a c:Olllb:Lnation of soe:LocuUural conditione 
and deliberate human e~fort, Seen cunently in teme of 
the five problematic areas that were selected as conceptual 
tools, these possibilities have been developing from their 
lllllOrphous beginnings into tbeiJ:" present foms. 
Perh~s the most important possibility for teaCher 
education emerging in the 1839-1660 period was that teach-
ing could became a profession requiring carefUlly conceived 
educat.ional programs :Ln single-purpose institutions. No:anal 
school leaders gave ample evidence of a growing pxofessional 
consciousness. They called for professionalization of 
teaching, meaning thelt'eby, that teachers fom a unite4 
group establishing stand~ds for their preparation and that 
they establish their own criteria for selection and reten-
t.ion of members, 5 'l'hey initiated an ideal for professional 
teacher preparation. 
The movement to protessionali=e teaching became a 
Sa. Preeman Butts an4 Lawrence A. Cremin, A Histo!Y 
of ,Gucmtion in .&nericmn Cult o (tlcw Yorlu Heru:y Holt ana 
Company, 1953 , pp, 229-30.. Speahors befo!;'e tbe Illinois 
s<~:ato 'Geacbors • nosociotion, ~o t·U.chigan State 'l'eachers• 
Association, and the 2\merican Xnstitute of Instruction 
emphasized the need to establish pt'ofassional organization 
and standarci&. 
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ca:usade1 many edueato~s identified with the noxmal. schools 
were fired with mi.esionaz:y ~eal. 'l/he;v believea that a 
teaching profession could and shO'Ill.d make a signifJ.cent 
contribution to the gJ:O'Wth of their new nation. 'lhe:v en-
visionea an American s:vetem of public education pe:cfoDDing 
a eent:cal role in e~ree.ting e. unique American cult:u:ce. Like 
Enterson in his "American SCholar" address to the Pbi Beta 
Rappa society at Harvard in 1839, they u:cged Jllnericans to 
bzoeak tb!9 shackles of European traditions. Their: common 
school ideal was such a cultural innovation, 
William li'. Phelps, principal of the !ITew Jtu:sa;v 
Normal School, advocated a social role for the noxmal school 
that 'WOuld be uniquely Amedean• 
The great object of the American !IToJ:mal School is 
to build up a system pJ:'&oeminentl:v Amed.can, that is, 
a system which shall be in bamony with the c:haracte:c 
and genius of the Anterican people. 'Rhe noJ:male muet 
tnin up and send forth a succession of apostle$, who 
shall go forth ana preach this hne.dc:an idea in its 
pud ty and c:arz:y it out p~ac:t:ically in the evez:yday 
life of' the school. • • • 
i'bis lUnd of statemat. indicated• a goal of ermt:cal and not 
collateral importance for schools in Amtu:ican lifep the 
identification of the goal with professional educationt and. 
the need of a teaching profession tmbuedwith a~irit of 
mi.ssion to lead the crusade. 
6 QllOted in B.uper. op. cit •• p, 63. 
Horace Mann also had a ptophetic vision for the 
possibilities of the new movement. 
l believe Nor:mal Schools to be a new instrumental-
ity in the advancement of the race •••• Coiled up in 
this institution~ as in a spx:ing. the.r:e is a vigor 
whose uncoiling may Wheel the spheres, • • • 
X conaidet this event: as marking an en in the 
pz:oogress of eduoation--which as we all know, is the 
progz:11ss of civilization, , •• It belongs to that 
class of events Which may happen once, but az.oe incaP-
able of being repeated. 7 
He showed great faith in teaching • s potential contribution 
to social progxeaa. 
Although he could not spell out the details of ita 
futuz:a hiatoJ:Y, he was quite sensitive to obstacles to its 
growth. He .r:ec:ognimed the opposition of those with vested 
interests in sectarian religion, in economic powe~:, end in 
traditional eiluoational .arrangements. He sat~ that many 
rep.r:esentatives of businesses, dlw:"Ches, collegea, end 
govemment were not willing to give pUblic school teac:her&~ 
fUll professional autonomy. Spokesmen for these social 
institutions wished to limit the fUnction of the public 
school to a aubeicU.a:r::y role in society, namely to t:~ISlllit 
fomal skills and competencies. 'l'bey were not willing to 
pe=mit it to become a sgcial institution of fUll stature, 
sharing social teeponsibility with business, government:, 
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ana religion. Such a limitation precluaea the kind of ftee-
dam necessary to release •a vigor whose uncoiling may wheel 
the epheres. + • • n 
7 . 
Ibid., PP• 21-22. 
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In oraer to enable the newlY""founded normal sc::hoolel 
to survive political opposition and econcmic deprivation, 8 
Mann and his followers in other states tried to reduce 
antagol'liSIII as 1!1\lch as possible. They were afraid to risk 
public diaapproval, In one instance, M!lJUl m:cte to Cyrus 
peiree, the first principal of the Lexington No~al~ asking 
him to cancel an invitation to Ralph Waldo Emeroon to speak 
at a convocation• 2lnerson had resignect his Vnitadan pulpit 
and hie h'anseendenUJ.ism was regardecl with suspicion by the 
more oJ:tbodox. Peirce eompUed •to preeerve the school. • 
The course of st.u4y in early no~ schools such as 
Peirce • s centered about the COll!lllon branches Which inelu4ed 
the three R0s, geography, grammar, an4 spelling, and how to 
teach tllem. Students at the notmels were eLementary school 
graduates who wished to become teachers in the elementaey 
schools. 'l'hese pre-service teachers had had ana were 
offered no opportunity to pursue a general education course 
of study, which might include the "higbl!lr branches, • such as 
algebra, geometry, natural science, and natural phil:>sopby, 
Nor c.'lid they have the opportunity to study the liberal arts. 
Their no~l school education clearly aiffered from general 
eThe Massachusetts Legislature in 1940 barely 
defeated a proposal of its committee on ec.'lueation to abolish 
the State Board of Education which it hac.'l created only three 
years earlie~:; ana its first meager financial subsidy for the 
normal schools was $20, ooo for a three year pedoa. 
es 
or liberal education programs identified with the academies 
ana colleges. lt was Umiteat laxgely, to elementaxy school 
subject matters ana to anethoas of teaching 1:hems 11pJ:Ofes-
eional treatment of I!Jubjeot matte:~:' • .,g Teacher education 
was thus confined to the subject matters to be taught and 
to methods of teaching 1:hem. 'l'bere was little if any con-
cern for general education of the teacher. He was to 
become a neutral techn!c:!ant a transmitte:r: of skills with-
out concern for the consequences of their use to the 
learner or to aociet.y. 
One aspect of sueh a eouree of atucSy was that 
leade:J:s of the no~ls avoided •competition• with academies 
and colleges. No:mml schools were to train teachers how to 
teach elementaxy echool subject matte!:'s to elementaey 
school st.uclentsr t:he training was spec!ali21ed. llloJ:'IIlal 
schools we~ not to cqmpete with general-liberal offerings. 
Whey were to be single and.special pUt;Pose schools. 
SOllie educational bistodus traee present problems 
over the J:elat!onsbip. between general•libez:al ana profes-
sional education in teacher education to this source. 
They see bist.odcal z:oots of the present dichotomy between 
the liberal ana t:be technical, between the eultural and the 
9Edgar D. Randolph, Who !?rofocoionfll T-o< l'!rnonl'! o 
Subject Ilnttor (.Baltimore• t'lru:w!cl!: and Yor1~, Xnc., 1924 • 
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vocational, between generalist and specialist. in this early 
policy of the noz:mal schools. cyrus Peiree, principal of 
the Lexington Noz:mal School, has become the symbol of this 
policy for these historians. For ex~le, William Torrey 
Harris has said• 
All normal school wodt in this country follows 
sUbstantially one tradition, ana this • • • traces 
directly to the course laid down by Cyrus Peirce 
or, as l should say, by the school board of 
Massachusetts.lO 
A more recent historian of teacher education elaborates 
this analysis• 
Beyond any question, a pattern was established 
at Lexington and West Newton which was destined to 
give direction to the whole future of American 
teacher training. 1'be pioneer course of study 
established by Cy~s Peirce laid the basis in this 
country for all sUbsequent professional preparation 
for teaching. To be sure this Lexington curricul\Ull 
also helped to open a breaeh between teacher edu-
cation and liberal arts education. • • ,l.l. 
Much of the later debate over the direction of teacher 
education bas focused on whether and bow this breach 
should be maintained or mended. 
Horace Mann, cyrus Peiree, and others sought to 
advance the role of pUblic education for the future 
development of the new 1\meriean nation. 1'hey recognized 
10Quotetl in John P. Gordy, Tho Rise ana Grot<Jth of 
tho Nolrnlnl School idea in the Unitoci atgtog, Bureau of 
Education Circular of Information No, a, 1991 (Washington 
1991), p. 43. 
1lwillis Rudy, "America's Piret No~al Sehool," 
Journal o~ Toachor Eaucntion, V (December, 1954), 263-270. 
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the need of a teaching profession committed to high moral 
and social purpose. They made auspicious beginnings, How-
ever. the n~ view of professional education they were 
forced to adopt12 was inconsistent with their ideals fOr 
public education and a teaching profession. lf the teach-
ing profession was to acqui~ a theoretically-based skill 
in order to lead public schools to a I:'Qle of responsibiUty 
in American life eqmal to those of other social institu-
tions, general-liberal and professional education would 
have to be joinedr and professional education would have to 
find its place in university life. 
B. GrO\z!;b og n Profogpion: lSGOo-1916 
During the period between 1860, when twelve noma! 
schools had beat) establi.she4. end. 1916, the date of publi-
cation of »ewe;v's 9~oerocy ana Educa~ion, tbe e8ueetion of 
teachers for public ec:hools became . a major enterprise. By 
1910 the number of state no%mals bad increased from twelve 
to 151. Adding to this number eight. county, 31 city, and 
68 private no=als for a total of 259, the normal school 
bad became the major institution p.-eparing teaehers for the 
public schools. 
12Pruseian teaCher education provided Mann, Peirce 
and others with a model for their program. xn Prussia, 
teachers were deliberately selected from the lower class to 
teach the lower olaea. lthen the leadere of early nol'lllals 
borrowed P;ussian means to educate teachers for Ameriqan 
ends, they may have not realized the inconsistency. 
Libex'al uts colleges and universities had tal(en 
little interest in the common school ~ement in the first 
half of the nineteenth century. This was particularly 
true of the private institutions of higher education in 
ae 
the £ast1 they did not identify their ecnmitment. to train 
an elitist group for social 1eadersbip wlt.h the aspiratione 
of leaders in the COI!llllOn school. movement for universal 
edUcational. opportunity. Like their English, h"ench, and 
German motlels, ~a:td, Yalek Princeton and others 
supplied teachers only for college prepantory secondaey 
schools' it was the government • s responsibility to prepare 
teachers for the COl'IIIIIOD schools. ChaJ:'l.eS S • .JU.dti saidt 
'the common school was an institution far remove4 
in interests and constituency from the college, and 
the problem of training teachers to give instt:Uction 
in the c01111110n branches ·was s01nething the colleges 
never at.tempte6. to solve,13 · 
'l'hie was not t:ue of some of thfll north central state uni-
versities. tiben, for example, the Urd.versity of Michigan 
was founded in 1837, it wae intended to asswne responsibil• 
ity for the enti:ce state eCiucat:Lonal system, including the 
preparation of teacheJ!'r:J. Specific reeponeibility for 
teacher education was later transferred to the Mighigan 
State l'l'ormal School. 'l'he st:at:e of Wisconsin followe4 a 
13Chulee s:. Judd, 0 '1'he School of Education, n 
Bif!bor Bdm:mtion in Zlmcden~ Edited by Baymond A. Rent 
(Dos~ne Ginn ond company, 1930), P• 159, 
eimila% course• the state university waa founded to head 
the educational system, but its J)epaxt.tttent of Normal 
Instruction, opened in 1862, \11ae ~eplaced by a eepuate 
state no~ school within eix years. 
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Beginning in 1910 a ma'or change oc:curX'Gd in the 
institutional pattern of teacher education in the country. 
NoE11lal echools began to convert to teachers colleges, and 
many liberal arts eollegea and universities 0ithe»: intro-
duced teacher education programs or e3Panded those already 
en sting. '1/he nuxobet' of n~ schools declined shuply 
from its peak of 258 in 1910 to 196 in 1930 and five in 
1950. Teachers colleges increased from ten in 1910 to 140 
in 19301 remaining the Sal!)$ in number until 1950,. when they 
too decreased. However, the number of univezosities, 
liberal arts colleges,. and multipurpose colleges offering 
teacher education programs increased as follows• in 1970 
there were nine, in 1090, 2341 in 1910, 3791 in 19301 839r 
and in 1950, 1oos.14 
'l'hese shifting institutional patterns evolved 
along with other social and cultural. developments, Among 
these the key factor was perhaps the expansion in public 
education in terms of both the actual numbe:ts ana percentage 
14..tbsse figures lul.ve been taken from Repone of 
the Commies!oner of Sducatian, United states Office of B6U• 
cation, cited in Stiles and others# 'l'cm:~hcr E6ugnt~.on w 
the united Staten, op. qit., Table 2, p, 96. 
! 
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of school age population. The increase in high sehe~ol 
population \Qe particularly dJ:amatio. 15 Pr:.ior to 1S90 
only aboUt five pet cent of this population g:r:oup went 
to high sclloolr by 1910 this figure had increased to 
fifteen pet cent and was to ~1se most Sha%ply thereafter 
to 32 per cent in 1920, s2 per cent !n 1930, 70 per cent 
in 1.940. High school curdculum design became e source 
of controversy between tllose favoring treuU:t:iona1 liberal 
azte patte~:ne and those seeldng to experiment wit:h more 
functional programs. Teacher education pr:og,:ams reflected 
this contr:overey. 
As increasing numbers of high school. students 
sought admission to colleges end universities, these 
institutions became conce~:ned with the qualifications of 
the applicants. They fon1ed accrediting associations. ln 
order to enable tbeir g,:aduat:es to teac::h in accoNdi ted 
high sChools, normal schools had to become degre~granting 
teadhere colleges, 
Another factor contdbuting to the change in insti-
tutional patterns was the ~adual development of a science 
of education, J'r:om 1860 to l8SO.. Sheldon's Oswego Noma! 
15
'l'he Ralamazoo decision by the Michigan Supreme 
Court. in 1974 was one of a 111eriee of decisions making this 
possible by holding that legislation authorieing pUblic 
support of common sehools included the high school as well 
as the elementary. 
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taught 1te objq~ct, .... teacbing-.tnethoa basea on Pestalozzi 'e 
ideas, it was widely adopted ana ptac:tisea, H~rbart.ianiem, 
at the tum of the cent'QJ:Y, provided the teaching profes-
sion with a complete teaching system, a supporting learning 
theo.J:Y, and a ec:mnnitment to JltOral and social eauoaf:ion. 
With their five foxmal eteps, the doctdne of interest, and 
emphasis on teadling morality i:hrough bistoey and l.:l.tera-
turei Berbartians such u c::bul.es A. and Frank M. McMw:J:y, 
Charles l)e Garmo, c:. c:. van Liew and 01:hers contd.but.ea 
signifioantl.y to the professionalization of teacher educ~ 
tion. 'l.'beir proposals aoceleJ:atezd acceptenee of the idea 
that teaching could become a profession with a theol.'etically.-
basea Skill. 
'lhe soientific UJt.Udy of eaucational psychology also 
enhaneea the profesJ!Iional prestige of teaching. Wil.liem 
Toney Hal.'ris said that a tencller would b$ only an unedu-
cated workman without a lmowledge of t:he psychologic 
foundations of education. 
Xf the teacher ltnows nothing· of psycl\ology ae a 
science, he IIIU!!!t. cow J.n detail the methods of others, 
and rely on his general bowle4ge of human nature 
del:ivea f%oln cp8Jiienca •. Like all un$~c:ate4 wo~:lanen, 
he may euceeed after a sort.. • , • He can not safely 
d$Viat• £rom l:Outine, no= venture to ctiticize his 
awn work or the wo:rlc of otheJ:s. • • • J?osseesl.ng no 
scientific knowledge of the mind, he can not lift 
himeelf 8bow the det:ans of his art t:o the principles 
which govern t.hem, and become himeel.:f an odg:lnal 
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source of directive energy. 16 
Harris was ~ressing a belief that was becoming widely 
&bared among those engaged in teacher ecmcation, After 
Edward L. Thorndike at Columbia's ~eachers College in 1901 
became tbe first holder in AmeJ:"ican education of the title 
of Professor of Educational P~chology, this study was 
includea in all professional eciucation programs. His major 
work, EdUcational Pqycholoqy, published in 1913, bec:Bllle the 
n , , • bible of graduate students everywhere in the country 
for the next. twenty years • ., 
The development of the utest and measurements .. 
movement was another significant innovation in the science 
of education. The early work of Joseph Rice in 1897 on 
spelling achi~nt preceded the development of tests 
measuring sUbject matter achievement, mental ability, a 
variety of skill-aptitudes, and interests. Works like 
Jaad • e X.baGuring tho t'lo~ls of the .&ubliq Sehools and 
'l'homdike 1 s »7ontal ;md, Sooial rtoaouromonts ", . , gave 
great impetus to the development of statistieal methods 
in the uea of e4ucation • • • n and provided professiODC!l. 
teacher education with an empirieal ana positivistic 
foundation. 
16william Torrey Harris, PQYcholoqic Foun4qtions 
of Eld.uontion (NGlg Yo:rkt D. Appleton ana Compnny, 1901), 
pp. 1-2. 
; 
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'l'hie kind of scientific etudy to acquire a special 
~~kill. was t.:o become an increasingly central ingredient in 
tbe professional education of teachers at mad¥ institutions. 
particularly at the greduate levelt what kina of general or 
liberal education might. be necessaey to lecu:n bow to use 
this skill wisely and for what human pUf:Poses was not 
alway• asked. Alt.hough they CU.4 not arbitruily re~ect. 
tesi:s ana meaew:ement.s, educational ph.Uosopbea:s like John 
Dewey, William H. :Rilpat:C'ick, H2li:'Old Rug"g, George s. counta 
and others 81!1Pltasi!IC!!ci the study of pbilosoph;v, histo:y, 
sociology and social sc:l.4!nees as sources for the general-
U.beJ:'al education of teachers, 'l'his ldnc1 of genera1 edu .. 
cati.on emphasi•, they believed, would provide teacheJ:"s with 
a cultua:al perspective and professional commitment foJ:' e 
more r:esponeible role than that of a tteutral technician. 
Dewey was making anothel' kind of contribution to 
the •sciencE) of educati.cn. • He recognizecl the importanc:e 
of in\proving methocle of teaching and studying traclitional 
subject matters, and he granted that quantified classlfi ... 
cation of students • achievements anel abilities could be a 
valuable tool for: such pu!q)Oses. But he believecl that 
beliefs about man, society, human nature, learning t.heo:y, 
morality, individuality, fz:eed.om, inte1Ugen=e, anel a host 
of other 11imileu: philosophical ieieu and ideals should also 
be testeel in e&tcational theory ancl practice• philosophy 
becClllles a general theory of eclueatlon, and the educational 
\ 
.. 
' \ 
' 
pJ:Oceas thus serves as a laboratory whea:-e basic human 
questions can bil examined and anB'WI!Irs tested. 
'to qamine ana test beliefs about such ideas as 
:freedom, growth, and intelligence,. difforent kinds of edu-
cational theories ana practices are required from those 
needed for subject matte~: mastery, 'l'he tests end mea~ 
mente ,.pproach identified with traditional. eduoationlal 
methode and purposes serves its QWh 90ale, 'l'here were and 
could be other metho4s rmd other 90aler t:hey could be 
equelly scientific and equally necessary for professional 
growth. Por etcarnple, if the prog::espive movement Walt 
intere.stea to develop qualities of fl:'eedom, individuality, 
and intelligence, the f~ that no way was yet. known to 
•asure euch qualities t!hoolCl not pzoeclUde the process of 
inquixyt 
Bor a pxogxessive school is primarily concerned 
with growth • • • • with t&onl'lgomning o::ist!ng 
capaci1::1es and expexienc:eot what. olroa6y exists by 
way of native andow.ment and past achievement 1D sub-
ordinate to what it may become. Possibilities ere 
1110re important than \\'bat already exists. • • • 'l'he 
place of measurement of achievements as· a theory of 
education is veey different in a static educational 
system from what .it is in one which is l!lynarnic, or 
in which the ongoing process of growing is the 
important thing. • • • 
Jf you want schools to pezpetuate the present 
order1 with at 1110st an eliiDinatlon of wut.e and with 
euch adc!!itions as enable it to do better: what it is 
alreaay ~oing, then one twe of intellectual method 
o:r: '8Cl1ence' is indicated. But if one conceives that 
a eoeial order &fferent in quality and d!J:eet~on 
from the present ie desi:r:able and that schools ·should 
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st&'ive to educate with social change in view by prO.. 
d~cing individuals not complacent about what already 
exists • • • , quite a different methgd and content 
ie iruUcatea fo:r: educational ecience.J.7 
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Dewey was cuggeet:ing tb~t man constantly faces new problems 
in life, ana if hie educational system is ~help him live 
more fruitfully, in his changing wo:r:ld, a vuiety of educ&o-
tional. theories ana practices should be encouraged to make 
up a tz:ue science of education• n. • • different scienc:ee 
of QdUcation are not only possible but also much needea.•18· 
Dewey's !WJloSFasx .and Eci!ucat:!gnt published in 19161 
marlts a cdtical point in the bbt:ory of ~dean education. 
Xt provides guiding principles for educational thecn:y end 
practice that ere committed to democra~ 0Sh~ ~:r:i• 
ence" as both proces111 ~goal of leaming and as a li!O:r:al 
way of life. n take$ into account possible meanings of 
the oaxwinian theory of evolution, of James's "organismic" 
psychology, of Hegel's conrmunit;y of minds, of Ml!lad'e 
concept of mind ae "eocial.ly derived, 11 and of .Tamas's and 
Peirce 1 s pragmatilll!ll and scientific method es a mode of 
inquby and actio!.l for intelligent problem-solving. 
17 John J)ewey, 11l'rogressive Education ana the Science 
of Edu-cat:f.on, • J)gw!y on Eduo,tion, eaited by Mar:tin s. 
DWoJ:k.in (Jll'ew York• 'l'Gaelh~s C:ol.lose, Columbia University$ 
1959), p. 119. 
181bitl. 1 p. 116. He was !nciiffe:r:ent whether his 
inqu!J:Y into education be called 0 ac:ience• or "philosophy• 
an61 in this J:GI!Peot, sbar:ed Britlgman' e l.ater notion that 
the scientific method means "doing your &unnedast. u 
Dewey draws on these intellectUal foundations to 
develop guiding p~inciples for education that will meet 
the soeial needs of his day. l'or, 1n the pedod following 
the eivil war, ..1\medcan life haa racUc:ally cbangecl, It. 
bad become urbanizea. ana indust.:dal!zed. l\s be bad 
demonstrated 1n School l'!fld Sodet:x in 1899 these changing 
economic conditions imposed obligations on the sc:hoo1 to 
provitle oppo:rtunities for social 1eamings beyond the 
three a• sr in an agJ:1oult.ual. society cb1l&:en bed 
functional f:'Ssponsibilit.!es that made these concerns 
unnecessax:y. Changing soci$1 c:ondit.!ons haa createa new 
problems fo1: educational pol~J and program. 
c. Slassicism. ScientiGI!l. E:lttlerJ.tttent;alism 
At the tilne of publleatif)n of Dewey's Demoerasx 
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nnd E&'lcm~:!on in 1916, three tnajot guiding principles were 
available to those 1:espon!l!ble for the content and Otgani-
zation of general and professional s~ences in teacher 
edUcation programss first, the classical ttadition, identi-
fied with neo-classicists like !rvirlg Dabbit.i: and Paul 
Sbox:ey of Blll'."Vu4, and Pau.l B. .More and Andrew Jl. Wast of 
Pz:ineetonr second, the science of education movement. rep:r:e-
8EI11f:.ed by J. McKeen Cattell, Charles Juad, Eciwud L. 
Thorndike, and others in eaucational psychology and in tests 
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and meaetU:'ement' and third, Dewey' e philosophy of e4uca-
tion with WhiCh William B. IU.lpatdek an4 Boy4 B. Bode were 
also i<lentU!ed. Baeh olt'ganidng principle suggestea 
different orientations towa~ the problematic areas 
selected ae conceptual tools in Chapter !!a the role of 
the school in soeiety, the kina of social responsibility of 
b!ghe:r: etlucat:ion, genGJII'al education, professional education, 
and towa:r:<l teaching as " profession. ~ese educational 
aUferentlals corJ:Glatea with cUet!nguJ.sbing phs.tosophical 
beU.e:fs about IliaD attd aoeiety, a thi!IOJ:Y of knowledge, 
leal:bing tbeo.ey, and the kind of ethical commitment involvea 
in teac::bing. 
Since these ~ee guiding principles, with t:beit" 
corresponding eaucat.l.onal ani! pbUosoph!cal nbdes 
SU9''i:J$&t alternative pose!btlities fo:r: teaCher: education, 
it may be f:r:U!tfUl to examine them. They :r:ep:r:esent major: 
lntaUectual points of view at the time of Wodd War Z, 
but they ue still impott.ant for otudying general ana pro-
fessional teacher: eCl\lQation problems today. 
l£!le «;lassieal t;:adition.-'Rhe claeoieal tradition, 
ae ~.resented by men Uke Babbitt, 19 pe.r:pet:uate4 i:he 
Platonic, l\:r:.ietoteUan, AquiniaD, C::a.J:tesian en4 succeeding 
19!J:Ving Babbitt, 
Colleqm (Bastone Boughton 
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dualistic notions of man ana natute. It rested on the 
assumption that man has a spi~itual quality derived usually 
from theological sourcest and his spiritual values are to 
be distinguished from his materialistic needs. Man has a 
conscience, will, ana reasonp proper cultivation of these 
unique human faculties,. justifies and strengthens his own 
worth. Man's spiritual nature is given, it is not a 
product of natural evolution. similarly, standards for 
truth, beauty, and justice emst perennially apart from 
natural process. This position is diametrically opposed 
to Chauncey Wright's Darwinian ana naturalistic rationalet 
If species are not fixed by the naturll!t of things, 
thenwhat io bast; for the human species is not fixec3.. 
Wright will oppoal to no external cause to determine 
the bestr neither will he accept the natural world 
in its present nature as containing the best, that 
is, the best thatean be---as if the beat were inherent 
among things and were lying in wait to be diseovered 
.!!.!! best.20 . 
Classicists would disagree• wbat is best for the human 
speeies is already fixed and mo<lels may be found in tradl-
tional literary and religious sources. 
Aeco:r:cUng to them, man's mind bas an independent 
reality. Xt has a rational faculty that can know truth, 
'.beauty, ana justice. This faculty is superior to the 
20Josepb J, Chambliss~ "Natural Selection and 
Utilitarian Ethics in Chauncey wright," Amarieon Quogtorly, 
xn (summer, 1960}; p..· ·~s·.-.. 
«nPUical eenses as a meane of knowin~u it leads to 
Platonic tne knowledge while the senses lead only to a 
. 
false material world of opinion. 
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%nten8ive study of the classics provides the neces-
sary intellectual aiacipllne to e~ultivate the rational. 
faculty. 'the mental training that e~omes wit:h the et:Udy 
of tracU.t:.t.onal Uterature molds character tmd sh&xpenp 
t:he ability to think. aut t:hb teaming theoey will work 
only 1o1ith a classical our:riculua studied in depth for 
these pu:w:poses. Jf atu&ea u prepatat1on for later 
graduate .:esaatcb, .i.t:.s benefits aJ:e vitiated by tbs same 
ltiftda of epec!alism that untlerlie vocational courseer it 
ceasee to be U.beral e4Ucation. 
Ji'ollowere of tbls educational end philosophical 
position opposecl a. vad.ety of beliefs anct practices .tdenti-
fied with sueb. tems as «mpertrnental ae1$0Ciil1 sociology, 
universal eaucatlon, oe=an univusity .:esearch, human!• 
ta%ianism1 GOCial reform, freedom of expression an4 
irmovation in the arts, politieal and social democracy, 
ana psychoanalysis. '.l.'hey favored claald.cal. eclucation of 
.an elite, who, they hopea, would a:estoJ:e ol'der and eanit:y 
to a socially ana morally clisodented 1'10rltl. 
Classical bWIIanists were not interested !n problema 
of profcss•ional. csducat:ion of teachers for elementa:y or 
· secon&u:y public schools. Like their predecessors in 1939, 
they tu.a not &-elate the social :responsibility of .higher 
eancatlon to a common school p~ram of education for: all 
people. Higher .eciuc:ation was for: an intellectual elite. 
Sducat:.ion of the massea at lower levels was the gOV\'IIrn-
ment' s :r:eepona:lbilityo to see that all people acquir:ed 
enough educational skills to aesume thei:a: prop~ stations 
1n a society organized on traditional values. 
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Although aavocates of the classical tz:a<Sition did 
not participate directly in the professional .aucation of 
tea.ch~a, thei: negative influence was J';lignificant. For, 
wher:e their: pol.icy for genE!r:al education., or libe:t:al edu-
cation as they called it, was dominant1 ~&ever:al consew 
quencee followed. J!'irst, their universities• aloofness 
from pUblic education, exa~t to influence the secondary 
school cu:r:dculum, 21 tended to demean teaching as a pzo. 
feeslon. SC!lc:ond, general ed.uoatlcn was divorced frOl!\ 
pro~ssiona.l eaucation, and there£o:r:e, the sooial or<J.er, 
its values, ana the means of maintaining and moaify!ng them 
in a changing t40rld we~:e seen apazt fJ:Ol!\ the professional 
task. !l'eacbe:t'e so eaucatell would be moX"e likely to see 
2lzn 18928 the C::Oilllllittee of !l'en, headea by Presi-
dent Bliot of aa:vara, was successfUl 1n cantlnuing a 
tz:aclitional CUJ:ricmlutn fa~ 0 merttal discipline8 r those 
who sought a mo~e fUD.ational eu:.:dculum for secondary 
public schools, particularly :for terminal students. were 
ovenouleCl. 
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themselves au tJ:anemittere of the status quo rather than 
as possible innovators. fili.t'4.; a curriculum of gener:al 
eaucation based on clase1ca1 souzoces exelutlea eonsideJ:"-
ation of meanings for sChool and sooiety ana leaxntng 
theoxy that uy be euggeeted by developmenta !n the physi-
cal, life# and social se.ienc:es. Wbe relationm!p between 
ou1~e ana pereonallty is in point.t new tbeodes aboll1;. 
evolution, cul.tur:e,. class# energy, self, and creativity 
are otbQri'J. Summarizing, 1:be !.nfluence of the classical 
t~:adition wOilld be to p~eclud.e the gJ:owth of teaching as a 
profession c01t'llll1ttea to an autonontOUIJ and cMat:ive ro1er 
1f classical modE.lle elrei!!Cly eldet for emulation, there can 
be imitation, but not inaividuaU.t.y, innovation, ana cp:owth. 
'l'he .science of education.-Ptogress in a •ectence 
of e4uc!ation movement, • tntr:oduce4 above as the second of 
three guiding pdnoiples for t.eacher education, gained 
npid momentum at the twm of the twentlei;h c;entuey. 'l'wo 
lines of .inquby eonveJtgea to make thls r:apid pz:ogNss 
possible. On the one band .. educators like a. A. Binsi!ale .. 
in bis !he J\:J:t. of Study (1894) 1 ancS the Hel:baxtian leader: 1 
li'tank M. McHw:xy, in his Sot·1 ~ Gtucbr Mil ~aoehing Hat? to 
Studx (1909). were developing eaientifie methode of etuay... 
ing and of teaChing. On the other hand, 'While G. Stanley 
Ball, in his Adoleseenee (1904) 1 was initiating tbe child 
study movement.. Bclward Lee 'l'homaike, in his 1\n Xn~rocme~ion 
l30STON UNIVERSmi! 
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to <:he '.i.'hoory of f.lont:al and Scdol f·1agsurorncn'f;o (1904), and 
his Educnt:l.onol l?pyehology (1913) , wae introducing educa-
tional psychology and statistical measurement as profession-
al disciplines. As methode of teaching and studying were 
being developed on the basis of a scientifically derived 
learning theory, possibilities for a theoretically-based 
skill emergea. And when measurement instruments and 
tecbni~es enabled the educator to evaluate statistically 
his methods and the learning theo:des on which they were 
based, a ~titative science of education became a 
reality. Education could now share the mantle of science 
with profeesions such as medicine and engineering. 
Certain philosophical assumptions about man, 
nature, and society underlay these in~id.es into method, 
psychology of learning, ana statistical measurement. 'l'he 
physical universe was conceived in »amocritean ana 
Bewtonian terms. J:t consisted of discrete, tangible, 
measurable things Which functioned systematically in 
accordance with predetermined and mechanistic laws of 
cause end effect. 'l'he world was like a machine, Man was 
a biological reflection of this natural worla. He had 
evolvea in accordance with Darwinian theories and was con-
tinuous with hie natural enviromnent. But, like other 
"things 0 in nature, each man was discrete in the same sense 
that each atom was thought to have a nature of its own ana 
to interact with other atcms on a one-to--one basis. 
Man • s cnalturtll group ltfe also developed aystematioa1ly 
aecoraing to inexorable lawst culture ha4 an objective 
reality of ite own. 22 'l'hf.B view of culture was in the 
C::CIIIltean ana spenceJ::ien t~:aattion. 
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'l'homcUke ana bis professionel colleagues,. 'Who wes 
developing a science of ecluoaticn, foU.owed the methods of 
tbe natural scientlstiU empirical laboratoty methocle of 
obse"ing, hypothesizing, measw:ing, ena testing. ~ey 
assumed tbat by utilizing these methot.ls in stu4ying man' e 
behavior they eoulti learn about hie mindt foJ: mind was the 
behav~oral functioning of a complex biological organism 
aa.,usting t:o an independent natural universe. 
'l'homaike developed hie C!QDDectionist: theory of 
leuning whUa studying animal bdlavior in a box uncfJu 
laboratory conditions. 23 aeeponses t.o stimuli are st:amped 
in, be believed, 1:lu:ougb a physiological meeb.U.sm contd.et:-
lng of a cefle• ate~ an affecent, and effatent nervous 
ayet:ems. r.aws of effect, exer:oise, and read4.ness regulated 
22one of the leading elq)Ol'lents o£ ~o .9!!!. gonorlo 
notion of cnalture ie Leslie White. Hie '&1\o Sgionco of 
Culture al!vances th:ts viewpoint: in t.he cw:a:ont. dObato ovo~ 
cnaltw:e-theory engagea !n by pbUosopheJ:-oan1:bJ:opologiet:s. 
Xt: bas important: •igni~icanee fo~ educato~s• possible roles 
!n affti!Cting the pJ:oeese of eult:ural change. 
23zt is interesting to note 'nlomdike • a readiness 
to stUdy animals to l.earn about humans in the light of 
questions of transfer that be r:aiaed. 
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the st:r:ength of the connection. 'J.'be learning process eon• 
sistGa of foming connections. 
S:lnce each individual inhed~ed hiG phye1o1ogica1 
mechanism for foming connections, his learning capacity 
vas aeta=ined by 9enetic lawsr 'J.'bomdike and his suc-
cessors in the science of edncation emphasized inherited 
•inCiividual differenc:es0 in lea=ing capacity ove:e cultural 
det:eminants. Each individual COUld acqu.ire only as much 
1mowle.4ge and as qqickl.y as hie native ability would 
pt:tt'iilit.. ln accordance wi~ the correspondence t.beoq of 
krumledge, it; -waa the function of the educator to teach 
and ol the student to aequire, by staiQP!ng in, as mnny 
co=ect ideas of the outeia.e WOl'ld as the leiU'ne:r:t 111 
cepac:ity and proper methods of Qtu4ying ana teaching would 
permit. Futthel:IIIOre* learning was specific rathe:r: than 
d!sclplinaa:ya specific knowledges rather than general 
abil.f.t:!.es were etllllnpea :lnt there was no general transfer 
of t::s:ainin9 as suggested by the traCiitional fo:anal 
diecripline theoa:y, t:r:ansf<U' of improved ability in solving 
one kind of problem to 6olv.i.ng another kind was proportional 
to tbe nu:mber of "identical. elements" in the two aituations. 
What kinde of meaning can t.bis science of eduaaUon 
cievelopment have for a bistoey of teacher education? To 
suggest. possible anawGu:s, the concepts selectees in 
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Cbapt.er :t:t above will again sene as analytical toolsa 
the role of the school as a social institution in ~:~ociet.YJ 
t:he social function of higher eCluca:tionr general education 
for the teacher, his p:I;'Ofessional education, ana teaching 
as a profession with a tbeoz:etically..based eld.ll. 
'l'he science of education movement added important 
content to the art of teaebing. %ts empirical, systematic, 
and statistical approaches to impJ:QVe methode of etudy and 
teaching advanced much educational prac;:t:l.ce fr:Ql'll ad hoc 
itQp:rovieation to a· tbeoz:etically•baeed skill. :tts develOP-
ment of inet.%'1.UIIeDts and techniqu(ls for testing and meai!IW:'-
ing a variety of h\1111al'l aptituaes and achievements has ' 
benefit.ec! business and goveJmmEint as well as eciucat:.!on. 
Pxofeesional education of teachers, p~icularly 
at the gradua~ level., achieved status it may not otherwise 
have en:)oyea in an era which prizeet technology and lltt!asW:::e-
ment. :En university life wbere the German graduate 
research ideal. obtained, educational research became 
possible. Necessary studies of skills of teaching ana 
laam.ing uruier cant.zoolled laboratozy eoncUtions teceivea 
university encouragement:. and support. ElqJetts fozo tasks 
~ring highly spec1a11zea Skills were tzoained. New tests 
were devised and 'l:be reliability and valiaity of old ones 
were impJ:oved. New methods and techniques for all aspects 
of teaching wez:e created and old ones revised, A gJ:owing 
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bocly of educational U.te~a,tw:e and materials became avail-
abl.e over a period of time. All. of these developl'Mlnts in 
science of education gave eaucation of teachers a much 
needed professional. content and purpose in the period up to 
1916. 
En\Phasis on the technology of tests, measurements. 
and methods may lilait educators' goals to transmitting 
academic skills and economic1 political• ana social. beliefs 
cCIIIIpatible with the cOlllill\Ulity's power structure. This may 
happen in two wayea first, b,v divert.ing eaueators from 
studying philosophy of eoucat:ionr ana second, by cU.verting 
them from studying culture, 
Virst, suPpose professional eClucation sequences 
emphasize studying methoels and measurement to improve 
students • academic achievement, 'l'ben human ana social 
values underlying academic achievement tena to be per-
petuated, the teaching profession will. not examine their 
woRb. Measurement is concerned with what is and not with 
what might or should be. Xn this sense, if professional 
educators becoma preoccupied with positivistic procedures, 
they may be aiverted from edtical examination of the pur-
poses served in schools, If foxmal education is to be 
viable, conceptualization of alternative eaucat:ional aims 
will. be neeeeeary, Measurement can then help evaluate the 
sueeese of programs fo:r: new purposes. 1£, howeve~, the 
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new goals include individuality and freedom, ~alities 
heretofore not measurable. then new ways of measuring will 
have to be &!vised. 
A sSC!ond possible effect of the science of measure-
ment on the role of schools in society is to divert edu-
cators fJ:om the study of culture.. By .coneent~:ating on 
measuring existing noz:ms of academic achievement, aptitude, 
and intelligence, attention is diverted fJ:om studying con-
di tiona outside the school that may influence the noz:ms. 
Xn other words, the study of cult:ure may not receive the 
attention it deoerves. Ji'Uxthermore, tests are not eulture-
f~:ee.24 ~us, to the ~ent that a science of education 
detracts from atlequat:e et:uay of educational aims or of 
culture, teaching is unlikely to achieve more than an 
instrumental status among the professions influencing 
cultural clevelopment. 
\\'he extent to wh!eh \\'hoJ:ndike • e learning theory has 
emphasized innate differences in capacities for learning 
has consequences for t:he role of education in society • 
. Pirst, by stressing the genetic oveJ: the environmental it 
reduces concern for the influence of culture on learning 
~apacityr for, if differences in learning capacity are a 
fnnction of heredity rather than environment, the problem 
of teaching is to aa~ust the learning capacity of the 
24Allison Davis, Scginl ClgoA Influensos ppon 
Learning (Cembridges Harvard univoroity Preas, 1940) • 
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student. to the conditions of the environment. 'l'he effect 
of the environment on the learning capaeit.y of the student 
may be neglected. second, faith in progress through uni-
versal education is reducedt like the classicist, the 
?:'homdikean scientist loolts to t:be gifted few to be edu-
cated for leadarehip. 
Merle Curti says of 'thom<Wte • e emphasis on the 
scientific and on the measurement. of educational results 
that ita 
• • • tends to put in the background t.he determination 
of purposes by raociological and economic factors' 
there hae thus been a tendency unconsciously to take 
these puxposes from the eld&lting sOQial. anf5E;Conotnio environment, without. ~!tical ~!nation. 
Z£ teaching is to become a theoretically-based skill with 
an ethical commitment. 'teacher education will continue 
inquiry into the sour<:~es of its aims. l:t may need to expan4 
the notion of •science of education• to include a critical 
evaluat.i.on of the puxposes underlying its ernphasif1 on 
measur:ement. Otherwise, the educational lilte the natural 
scientist may look elsewhere for his purposes, perhaps to 
the businessman or to the theologian, or to the politieian. 
John G. Remeny, professor of philosophy at Dartmouth 
College, in a discussion of science and ethics, suggests 
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i:bat this 18 exactly what scientists should dor namely, to 
look to non-scientific sources for the goals of scientific 
inquiry. 
, •• I will try to maintain the position that Science 
plays co.n important role in Bthtcsr namely once ends are 
specified, Science furnishes us with means of achieving 
these enas. • • • 
we must decide by means other than soientifie just 
where it is t.bat we II!U:'a heading. nut once this decision 
is made, Science can tell us bow to go there, in what 
airection to go,_ end the faot.est and best. means of 
91't.ting tbere.2u 
Educators sharing this point of viewma.r limit professional 
education to i:be study of tecbnologyr they may abandon 
responsibility for general education of teachers. 
'l'he development of educational science in the fitet 
two decades of the twentieth century added a much needed 
dimension to t:he growth of t:he teaching profession. It 
provided a second major guiding principle for professional 
teacher preparation, However, t:he third guiding p:dnoiple, 
Dewey's philosophy of eaueation, suggested an aaditional 
dimension. 
Praqm9t.ic experimept.ali~,--A thiXd guiding prin-
ciple for organizing teaCher education programs at. the 
time of the fia::st World War was the emerging cluster of 
beliefs about education represented b,y Dewey's Democracy 
pnd Eduent.ian. l:n this book, Dewey developed a philosophy 
26John G, Kemeny, 1\ .!?h:llogop'ho!j r.oo!m at Sdsnco 
(New Yorka D. Van Nost.rond Compony, Inc., 1959), p. 236. 
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of education that. offered new insights in.t.o the possibili-
ties of ~ing teaebe#e and schooling •agencies fo~ cul• 
t.w:al &-enewal. "2' l'or be saw both philosophy and education 
as pJ:oduc:ts of man's way of l.U!e, that. is, hie aul.tw:e1 
ana man could pat.tem this significumtly under poU.Ucal 
conditions of freeaom. 
~aking Charles s. Peirce • s idea that the meanings 
of concepts are found in practice, Dewey combined philosophy 
ana ecluaatJ.on into a theor:y-praceice relationship• philo-
soPhY examines beliefs about man, natUJ:e, and society Which 
arise out .of a need to organize life, anda 
Xf we are 'Willing to conceive education as the 
pxocees of forming fundamental dispositions, intel-
lectual, and emot:ional, toward nature and fellow man, 
ph!looopby may even be de£1nea ae pe general theory 
pf educntion, 
• , • By tha educative azte philosophy may generate 
met.hoC!s of utilizing energies of human beings in 
accord with thoughtful conceptions of life, Educa-
tion is t:he lalloratoxy in which pb:LlosoPhic distinc-
tions become concrete ana are testea.ze-
Wb!s point of view places a central social responsibili'l:y 
on the teaching profession, 
xt. also provides purpoaeo for t:he second guiding 
princ:lple,,.,the soience of education6 and evaluates its 
27Lawrence IC. J?rank, !he School as i\geni; gt; 
C:ulturgl nonowal (Cambridge# MassaehllStllttst Barva:ra 
university vrooo, 1959). 
28Jobn Dewey, Domoorncv oncl t:duent!on (New York• 
Tbe Macmillan Co., 1961), pp, 328-329. 
methods end results. 
Philosophy thus bas a 4Qllble taslu that of 
criticizing existing aims with respect to the 
existing state of science, point.ing out values 
which have become obsolete with the c0Illlll2lnd of new 
resources • • • ~ and a.tso that of interpreting 
the results of special1Bed2scienoe in their bearing on future social. endeavor. 9 
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Scientific technology and philosophy are joined tor human 
pu:r:poses that eduoation helps create and teet. PossibiU.• 
ties for social., soient:ific, and aesthetic commitments 
emerge as teachers engage in this morally responsible 
social activity, To prepare teachers for such a profession 
demands the utilization of all the resources universities 
can marShal for general-professional teacher education p~ 
grams. 
Concept.ions of man, nature, and eccie~ underlying 
a philosophy of education like Dewey's are more concerned 
with the problems of men in society than they az:e with 
metaphysical realities. ~ey are naturalistic and rely 
heavily on evolutionaq theory in which man is cUetinguisbed 
fram his biological predecessors by his increasing ability 
to control some of his natural and more of the cultural 
environment. 
Reconstruction of man's scx;ial life is a constant 
concem underlying the third guic'ling princ:iple. ~at 
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xeconetruction is possible, nat~al, and desirable is one 
of its basic hypotheses. This leads to a social philosophy 
which rejects the Social Darwinbt posit.ions, taken by 
Herbert Spencer and William Graham Sumner, tbat social evo-
lution be allowed to take itl!l course without political 
intervention. On the c:ont:ruy~ it appJ:Oves the social 
emelio:r:iets• act.i:vism in patterning social ordeJ:. end 
aligns itself with the followers of Lester Wud. 
Scientific methode of thinkin9 che:r:acte:r:ize Dewey's 
philosophy of education. They follow from ideas about 
evolution, mind, self; society, and science• 30 (1) mind 
ie en evolutionuy emergentJ (2) although mind has its 
focus. in t:he individual human organism, "it is essenf!ially 
. 31 
a social phanomenon"; (3) soience is occupied with find-
ing what the problems are t.bat exist in the social 
processr (4) a ••• the scientific method • , • is ••• 
only the evolutionary p:r:qeeee grown sel~conscious."32 
'1'1\ese natw;alistio ideas abOut the social nat.~e 
of mine! ana scientifio inqu.b:y grow into en ethical 
3°Dewey was greatly influenced by George Herbert 
Mead's theories of social psychology. 
31oeo:r:ge Herbert Mead, "Mind, Self, and Societ.y, " 
in a aooial Ps eho o oi? Goo - Eorbert. tl'.3ad eaitec! by 
Anselm Strcuoo Cbieagoa Vnivaroity of Ch eogo Press, 
1956), p. 210. 
32oeo:rge BerbeJ:t Mead, "Movements of '.fhought in 
tbe Nineteenth Century, " in 'l'he Sosial Psychology of Georae 
Herbert Mead. op. cit.,, P• 21, 
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mandate to educators t.o utilize ecientifio methods to 
improve social institutions. Education in eucb a pbilo-
eopbioal context becomes a social process wbicb simultane-
ously c:~:eates anc."' reflects man • s purposes as expreosec.'l in 
bis cultllZ'al life, B\11: since all soeial institutions!!£! 
e~essions of bis abilities~ bis beliefs, and his values, 
the educative process consists of constant ooncer:n for 
their 9J:owt:h. 
Dewey's philosophy of education operates on the 
principle that social institutions are expressions of the 
ways men organize tbeir soeial relationships, conduct 
their inquiries, ana create aesthetic elepe.rienaee, they an 
cultural products. Wo the extent tbat the scbool organizes 
its program around eoaial, scientific, and aestbatic 
inquiry and expression, its purposes are cultw:'al. 'lhe 
study and renewal of social institutions become the busi-
ness of education in a d~oc~~ic society. 
What kinde of mandates end possibilities for teacber 
education emerge from the t.biza guiding principle? First. 
it assumes tbat the function of educat1on includes responsi-
bility for tbe maintenance, enrichment, and growth of all 
social institutions. Vnlike the principle identified with 
classicists, it ~ecte teachers and others to create new 
models ana to teet themr the models ao not already exist. in 
the past. 'Rhus the study of philosophy ana tbe social 
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sciences beeomesan integral part of' the teacher's educa-
tion. Whether this be called general•liberal or profes-
sional education ia not important:. :Xt is important. 
however, that 1:he teacher's task ba seQn as one of social 
re~oneibility and that his educational eK,perience include 
studying social philosophy, social organization, social 
psychology, sociology, antluropology, and other social 
sciences. His eaucation should qualify him to have a 
social perspective commensurate with a professional commit-
ment to be a •culture-molder.• 
Second, the teaCher needs to be trained in scienti-
fic: me1:hods of teaching, ana to understand 1:he learning 
theories which unaerlie 1:hem. Methods, however, must be 
~propriate for conceived purposes. Since these purposes 
will be differently conceived by different teachers, their 
me1:hods shOUld vary. Otherwise 1:he practice of teaching 
becomes 8ll unintelligent for:malism. :If this is to be 
avOided, criticizing the aseumptions and consequences of 
teaching methods must be an integral aspect of professional 
education. 
A8 long as the isolation of knowledge ana prac-
tice holds sway, this division of aims ana diesipa-
tion of energy, of which 1:he state of education is 
typical, will persist.33 
33John Dewey, "'l'he supremacy of Method," in .!b! 
.limericmn Progmntist.s, M. R, Ronvitz and G, Kennedy, 
ed!tors (LJ0\1 Yo:n:'/u Meridian Books* Inc., 1960), p. 200. 
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What Dewey says here about technical Skills uninformed by 
theoretical knowleage, he wauld say about knowledge un-
tested by methods in practice, Liberal and technical 
education reinforce each other in the education of teachers. 
A third mandate for teacher education might follow 
from Dewey's concern for scientific methode. 1'be scientist 
builds his theories and experiments on experiences shared 
with professional colleagUes. 1'be gzowth of science is 
then a social enterprise from which creative scientists 
draw end to which they contribute. Growth of a teaching 
profession would follow from utilization of the latest 
advances in fields of knowledge. Examples of this, alreaCiy 
cited above, are theories of culture, class, creativity, 
energy, evolution, end self. 
A fourth consequence suggested by the way physical 
scientists operate together is the need for active pro-
fessional teache: organi~ations where teachers can build 
thei~ professional theories ana Skills on Shared ~eriences. 
'Reachers can contribute little individually. 1'heir problems 
cannot be solved in isolation. eooperaUve inquiry is 
neecledt ana for this to be suc:c:ess£ul, professional inte:r:-
cliange is necessaey. Such mutual help is particularly 
needed between classroom teachers. research scientists, and 
philosophers of education. 
Dewey's philosophy of education is based on a 
pragmatic method of inqu.b:y. It assumes that there can 
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be many ways to know., whether the question be one of 
teacher education or whatever, and that growth will follow 
intelligent action based on Shared experience. 
D. eme11;9ioo l?roblemna CUtttieulum pon!g!\f 
All-inotitution Responsibility 
In the forty years following World ti'ar Z, 1918-
1958, normal schools disappeared and the number of teachers 
colleges decreased rspicUy. Some of them baa become multi-
puxpose colleges34 o: universities. These latter two 
categoriera ttere assuming major responsibility for teacher 
education: they graduated 84 pe:~: cent of prospeetive 
teachers graauating in 1957. !'ort.y-fout' pe~~r c:fmt of all 
the~ prospective teachers came from the multipw:pose 
colleges, and if the trend toward multiput>Pose and then to 
university o~anization were to continue, universities 
would likely became the exclusive teacher p:-eparation 
institution. 
34.rhe u.s. Office of Education classifies a four 
year college as multipuxpose when it offers at least one 
specialized curriculum such as business, engineering, or 
music, in addition to a teacher education program end a 
general education program. Between. 1935 and 1954, 76 
state no:-mals or teachers colleges became multipu~ose 
colleges or unive:-eities. 
Xn spite of this uniform t:z:'end away from single 
purpose normal schools and teachers colleges to multi-
purpose colleges and to departments and schools of edu-
cation in universities, policies and programs vaX'ied 
widely in these larger institutions. Uor example, in the 
fourth yearbook of the .John ))ewey Society, Frank E, Baker 
and Ernest o. Melby say a 
• • • the teacher-educating institutions have just 
growi:i,, Topsy fashion. A specific example of this 
lack of design and rational planning is found in 
the curriculums. The four-year curriculums of the 
teachers colleges are the product of many facto.rs, 
some of which area administrative convenience and 
opportuni!3m, the demand for low-grade certification, 
false concepts of the social function of teacher-
educating institutional. and the opposition of 
liberal-arts colleges • .:~5 
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As the locus for teacher education shifted to universities, 
where professional and general sequences were offered in 
the same institution, historical variations in teacher 
preparation theory and practice became sources of conflict, 
confusion, and·~~bate, 
Lindley J. Stiles, writing in 1960, cites nine 
"major fundamental issues in teacher education 11 1 36 
35Frank E. Baker and Ernest·o~ Melby, "The Status 
of Teacher Education in Amer.i0a," Teachers for Democracy, 
Pourth Yearbook of the John Dewey Society (New York a 
D. Applei:g~-c~tury Company, 1940), p. l5. 
36Lindley J, Stiles, A. s. BarX', Rarl R. Douglass, 
HUbert H. Mills, Teacher Educat o in the United State 
(Ne\-1 York• The Ronald Preas Company, 1960 , pp. 34-41. 
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1. What kind of general education program should 
there be for t:he preserviee teacher and how should it: be 
ordered with the professional eequence?37 Although one of 
the major reasons f'o:t' the trend t:owa:t'd larger institution.& 
was almost uni~real recognition that teacher education 
must inalude a liberal arts or general sequence, ideas of 
what ld.nd it should be, 'Whether it should precede, parallel, 
follow, or be integrated with the professional, vatied. 
Underlying the differences were conflictil\g social philoeo-
pbies, conee,pt.ione of the role of education in society, 
academic interests of education and liberal arts faculties, 
ideas of the meanings of "liberal" and •technical, " and 
sheer historical acpiclent. 
2, Bow much and what kind of professional educa-
tion should be a tninimum undergraduate preparation? 
Opinions vary from those of the so-called "academic 
purists, " who would ha~ none, to those educators who 
would "professionalize" the entire undergraduate experience. 
1n between these polarities1 there are modified opinions 
depending on attitudes toward the relative importance of 
sUbject ~attar competency, stuaent teaching, methods, 
9eneral education, ana foundations of education. 
37see the sections aboVe on ttgeneral." and 0 pro-
fessional" education in Chapter X:t. 
3. What prope»:tion of time should be given to 
student teaching? Should. t:here be a full internship? 
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4. What provision should there be for observation 
of student learning? ShoUld it precede, follow, or 
correlate 'lith cour:se work? 
5, Should child development courses replace eon-
ventlonal courses in edu=ational pB,Ychology? This issue 
reflects the belief that teachers should be concerned with 
t:he physical, social, and emotional growth of t:he!r 
studats me well as with the learning of content and skills. 
6. What is the pl.ac:e of met:hOd coureea? ShoUld 
ther:e be both general and special methods courses, the 
general, for example, ~eing represented by "Teaching in 
Bigh School" and the special by "Teaching of Reading?" 
some institutions offer no epec::ial methOds courses. 
7. What sll<ml.d be t:he content of the first year 
of graduate study? Bow ~ch special subject matter? 
How mucll and what kind of professional education at this 
level? May it be entirely an internship supplemented by 
a few seminars and courses? 
e. How much subject matter education should be 
required in the unc1er~ac1uate progJ:am? one group insists 
on e minimum of thi:ty how:s fo:r each subject that will 
be t.augllt. Others look for less intensive but broadeJ: 
p:repsationa instead of intensive stu4y of chemistry a 
broade~ exploration of · t.ha natural G:eiences would be one· 
example. 
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9, Should there be all-institution ~sponsibility 
fo~ teaehe~ ea.ucs.tion p:r:ogranm ena how shoultl the adminis-
trative oxgani:~:ation be arrtlflgGd between depar:tutents or 
schools of education, the liberal arts college, and other 
untvarsity divisions? 
Wese nine issues may be gene:r:allllle4 into two 
b~oaa questions• (1) what .should the professional teaehex 
education cun:ioul.Uill be? &net (2) who should be responsible 
for its design and administration? The major university 
personnel-involved in answering these questions ue the 
subject matter professors, usually in the liberal arts 
division, the professors of education in the university 
aepartment or school, and those responsible for university 
policy. 
Whether thoae shaping university policy will favor 
and financially support cooperative measures between 
factions aepencls on their views of their social ~esponsibil­
ity to t:harpublic: schooU. Bietod.cally, with a few 
exceptions,;' private universities we~e disinterested in the 
eau:ly common school movement. Nor did they begin to show 
interest:. until the end of the nineteenth century, when the 
common sehoo1s began to extend themse1ves to inc1ude high 
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schools. Then, the universities, by accreditation poli-
cies and by participation in .such activities as the 
committee of Ten's sec:on&u:y school curricu11ll!l study, 
demonstrated concern. At times, the concem was to mai-n-
tain priority for l~eral arts studies over more functional 
stuaJ.es. Although the rationale for this priority was 
based on arguments of faculty psychology and fohlal aJ.sci• 
pline, same historians ascribe the orientation to a 
social philosophy that sought to preserve the traditional 
English and Gehlan two class system of education against 
the innovating pressures of the common school movement. 38 
But, the Sgvon Cardinal Ptin~iploo o~ Secondo~ paueation 
report, in 1918, reversed the findings of the Committee of 
Ten, 39 and at the seme time, teac:here colleges in the 
Middle West were winning the :tight to have their graduates 
teach in accredited public high schools. 'l.'hese events 
llllly be seen as a victory fo:r: equality of educational 
opportunity. 
38see Charles B. Judd, gp. cit. Paradoxically, 
the early normal school and common school were modeled on 
the Prussian volkschule for lower class education, even 
though leaders like Horace Mann rejected such a social di~ 
t:l.llC!tion. The early lmle:dcan colleges and Latin grammar 
schools were modeled on the English system to provide train-
ing for a small leadership class, first in theology and 
later in law and medicine. 
39Tbe aims of secondary education were changed from 
the traditional Gtibject matter orientation of the report in 
1892 by the Committee of Ten to include• health, command of 
fundamental processes. worthy home membership, vocational 
efficiency, civic participation, ~rtby use of lei•u:r:e time, 
and ethical c:baracter. 
'l'be:rE! is no :reason to believe that foJ:mal co-.-
operation be~ean liberal ~s and education faculties 
undel!' notions of all-institution xesponsibility will rell\ll.t 
in inmleaiat:e cblmg'e in a university• e. philosophy of educa-
tion. For example, at Rarvud, Boward MU!Ilford .tones, 
Profesaor of Sngl:l.sb, joined llo'bel:'t Ulicb, Professor of 
B&lcation, and Dean Prangis Keppel. of the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education in an article seeking to re4uce the 
conflict between •Liberal Arts" and "sChools of Education.u40 
~ suggested that the change in philosophy of education, 
repre!.tentea. by the sh~ft from. subject mattell:' centeredness 
of the 1\epol:t: of tbe Comm1ttel!l of Wen to the moz:e functional. 
concept oe sec:on&u:y education of the Seven ~ardinal 
Princ:ipl.es, would not have.oc:aurred but for the fact that 
the second co~ttee consi.JJt.eO. of education specialists 
ana onl.y one college p~sident, E6W~d ». Sisson of the 
Un!vell'sity of Montana. Second, they indicated that 
'l'borndike' e finding"' on learning t:ranefeJ:' were an attack 
on the theory of. mental. discipline ana that defendel!'s of 
1ibQrf11 arts w~~ m:ong to take,~their position on the 
mental· diec:~pli~~ issue, rather they should have continued 
to defena l!}:l.er:al a~s for their intdnsie and cultural 
woJ:tb. ~ira, they acivoca~• 
40,aow~d M, .tones, J?J:anois Keppel, and llobert 
UU.cb, •on the Conflic:t Between 'Liberal A:rte' ana the 
'SChools of Education,•• ~a Affioric:an Council og Laarnoa 
Soc:iet:i.ea Newsletter, Volume v, N\1!11ba:s: 2, 1954, Pl?• 17-38. 
••• the creation o:f committees within the colleges 
mu! universities entwste4 with the task of a con-
tinual exChange of ideae b~eeQ the liberal arts 
and the departments of education, and between higher 
and seconaa~ education generally.41 
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:tn view of continued emphasis on liberal arts and the con• 
tinued Qmission of any evidence of concern for elementary 
edlleation, this statement seems to maintain some of the 
spirit of the Report of the C:Ol!IIDittee of Ten in 1992. 
All .parties to the debate over cu~:riClllu.tn design 
and all-illl!ltitu.tion responsibil.ity for it are in agreement 
on -ewe policy statements• (1) all teachers must ba~ 
some professional education, (2) all teachers must have 
soma general education. State ceJ:tification requofrements 
., 
necessi~ate thb agreement. For all states require the 
bachelor degree for secondary school teachers and thirty-
eight states had made the same requirement by 1959 for 
elementary school teachers. Xn actdition to these general 
education requirements, professional education and sUb-
ject matter epecialization min~ums are epelled out in 
eaCh state, Universities and 11111ltipw:pose colleges 
an-anga their programs for teacbera wtt.h certification 
conditions !n mind. These oertif!cation requirements 
alOng with ac:credit:ation procedures are unifying factot"e 
in teacher education programs, 
41 Ibid,. p, 3'1. 
'the main problem facing teacher eaucators would 
seem to be in t:be area of general educationt not only 
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what 'kind, but how to make it meaningful for t:be profes-
eiona1 lifcs of t:be teacher in public education. l!"or public 
education eennot be divorced from the cultural crises of 
the day except at the pedl of abandoning a viable way of 
life. J.f the aim of public education is to center on 
tranlllllitt:ing technical ski1.1s, whether they be at tbe level 
of the three R • s or at tbe level of systems engineering 
for hydrogen bombs, it. is difficult to see how this focus 
could be an:v, 1110re disastrous to cultural values and the 
pursuit of excellence in learning and living then a 
military ,.defeat." Speaking as Cbab:man of the President's 
Committee for the White Bouse Conference on Education, 
Neil H. Mc:l!llr:oy eaidt 
• • • education does not go on in a vacuum--we have 
to think of it against the fast-moving backg.:ound 
of our titne. We stand today in the capital city of 
the greatest nation on e&J;th in an en of unprece-
aent.ed dangez:o and opportunity. • • • 'the worla has 
changed more in the past century than in all the 
pz:oeeeaing millen!um, and our own nation is the 
quic:k.est changing put of
4
tbe world. Education, 
• • • cannot ignore this. 2 
42sell B. Mc:Elroy, Chairman, President's Committee 
£01: the White Bouse conference on B4ucat.ion, •apening 
Address, a November 28, 1955,. in Groa~ Xoouof in Educg~ion 
(Chicagoo The GJ:eat Books ~oundatlon, 1956 , Volume ono, 
p. 4. 
I 
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'l'he role of a teaching profession for such cultural conai-
tions suggests the urgency of professional perspec~ives 
identified with general-liberal eaueation. 
'l'he need for socially meaningfUl edUcation of 
teachers, a possibility only if there is all-institution 
responsibility for curriculum design end university 
&JUPpozt financially, mDY be ettll further indicated by the 
1960 debate on unational puxpose. 0 Borrowman bad noticed 
this concern earlier among educators when he saidc 
In the 1930's American educational lead~s were 
trying to find the way to lead the American commun-
ityt by 1952 they <wre trying to find the communit.y,43 
To explore this problem, the New York Times and Life maga-
zine jointly sponsored a series of articles by noted 
Americans, among whom were Mlai Stevenson, Archibald 
McLeish, Jobn w. Gardner, and Welte Lippmann. 44 lt'bese 
critics recogni2ed the lack of moral commitment to solve 
national or international problems ana the variety of 
materialistic self:l.&llnesses that characterize American 
life. But their: anal,ysis of the p:~:oblem provides little 
direction for a remidy, beyond identification of abst~actione 
such as eqQality, excellence, freedom, life, liberty, end 
the pursuit of happiness. 
43Metle L. Borrowman, ge. cit., p. 189. 
44see 'l'ha National Pu!ffioOO, by John K. Jessup and 
others (Hew Yorkt Holt, Rinehozt and Winston). 
None, for •xalllPle., r.aiees the question of the 
possible effect of cult\U:e on pe~:sonl!llit.y mentionea above 
in connection with Ralpll :Linton. Speaking to this point, 
Pbil.ip Green of Pdnceton university sayeJ 
'l'be conce~pt of nattonal purpose, in feet, 
suppUes a perfect means of c:riticbing American 
shortc:OU!ings while evad1ng a re~;:ognitiol'l. of the 
!::a?:!s~:::1:~n:=:r=~ 4~otea i:t1. fUnda-
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Zf American teachers are to provide leaderShip in eaucating 
for nation.al purposes, their general education will have 
to il'l.trodcce tbem to the libe:r:aHzing insights of all the 
~s and IK!iencee, including particularly those to be 
gained in social psychology, 
DaVid Riesman a.lao speaks to 'the need to un~ 
a1!and our modern technologically affluent society. 
'l'be traaitional J\merJ.ean ideology which 1a 
concernea only with e~ality o£ economic and poli• 
tical opportunity and freedom ~ cont:tol~in 
other words with the major problems of GCU"Cit:y 
alon~ust: :e-aBjust: to face the problems that 
have su.ddenly :become vit~ible because of abunclanceo 
lack Of pll):t:icipat:ion in 11£e and lack of oppoJ:ooo 
t:unity and educai;ion for self-expz:ession,46 
Newer insights into sO\U:ces of psyehological depriva~ion 
are being explored in studies of aesthetics. class, 
45~hilip Oree:t~., 0 National ~ose and New 
Ji'rontiers#il Commen~a:z:v (June, ~961), p. 496. 
-
46x,avi4 Rd.eSIIIan and Michael Mac:oby, 0 The l\medcan 
Cds:Ls, u COl!!!.tlentcu;;x (June, 1960), p. 472, 
C!l'!eat::Lv:lt:y, culture, evolution, and self. l1'bey may have 
important significance for t:he human values identified 
with the ~erican ideal of freedom to Which public edu~ 
cation is comtilitted, 47 lf so~ the teaching profession 
will neea the benefit of the best general-professional 
educational programs higher education can marehal its 
resources to provide, 'lhie is the problem of all-instJ.-
tution responsibility for curriculum design, 
47see :discussion above on Phillips• •overarehing 
cortel&pt of freedom," P• 74. 
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Ji'O:RMA'l'ION AND GROW1'B 0"8 THE SCHOOL OF EDUCA'l'ION 
A. !?ormation of tho School of Eduention 
'l'caehor education at tho College of Liberal Arts, 
1904-1918.--William MarShall Warren made significant con-
tributione to the p!!'ogrese of teacher education at Boston 
university when he became Dean of the College of Liberal 
1\J:'te. Bie first report to the I?J:esident, covering the 
1904-1905 academic year, contained t\qo proposals• (1) 
that the College of Liberal Arts establish a Department 
of Education for students intending to teach in the public 
schools, particularly those. in Bostonv and (2) that the 
College offer late afternoon and Saturday couJ:"ses for 
inservic& teachers: 
••• while even under University conditione the 
training of students for teaching has peculiar 
dangers, the College can both safely and advantage-
ously inc~:ease its work in EdUc:ation, !l'b.e courses 
offered in the general theory and history of edu• 
cation • • , should be increased, and also supple-
mented by practice teaching, until they fairly 
meet the requi~ents of the Boston supervisors in 
the certification of teachers. 
• • • ~1e College, with little effort and with 
ad~tage to itself, could lend considerable assist-
ance to teachers already at work in Boston and its 
vicinity by p3:'0Viding • , • course I!! in the late 
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afternoon and on Saturday. 1 
The intention was twofold• (1) to enable students at the 
College of Liberal Arts to do practice teaching under super-
vision as a part of their college curriculum in order to 
meet the City of noston teqairement.s for teaching positioner 
and (2) to provide enrichi~g sUbject matter courses, to be 
called 'l'eac:hers • courses, for those alreac'ly teaching. The 
liberal arts college was to offer professional education 
for presentee teachers and general education for those 
insenice. 
Warren 1 s proposal for 'teachers' COUrses was quiekly 
adopted and put into effect. Late afte~moon and Saturday 
special courses in English, Greek, Latin, and Gexman were 
offered to insenice teachers in the 1906-1907 year, and 
these weJ:e supplementGd within a few years by offednge in 
the departments of mathematics, music and natural science, 
When in 1910, in spite of tbe new University Eletension 
curriculum, enrollment in tbe 'l'eachere' Courses program 
inareased, the faculty was pleased, Its liberal ens 
courses for teachers in the community were being well 
received, and the College had established a link with 
neighboring secondary school systems. 
lwtlliam Marshall Warren, 0 Report of the Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts,• P~es1cient's Reportt 1904-
190S, Presented January 8 1 19061 Booton pPivo~oity Praoi-dont• s noport, 21-38, 189S-1.913, Volume :cat, pp. 32-33. 
But Warren's idea for a prese~ice program 
developed more slowly. Be repeated his earlier proposal 
fOr a department of Education in tbe College of Liberal 
Ar:ts in his t:'aport to tbe President for tbe acaclemic year 
l91Q-l9llo 
A professorship of Education still remains one 
of the College's major neeClllt. ••• 'l'eac:hing is 
fast taking on a professionalaepect. lf tbe College 
is not to fall behind institutions of its class, it 
must take, at the earliest pnot:icable Clay, some 
adequate provision for substantial courses in 
approved meth.ocls of instruction, in organization encl 
management of sdlools, in the history and theory of 
education. SUch opportunities we owe not to our 
etlU'lents alone, 2but to tbe eOl!llllunities they serve by 
· tbei:r: teadling. · · 
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This time, his p~oposal received p;"Ql!lpt attention. 'l'he 
following year, the faculty at the College of Liberal Arts 
createc1 a department: of aclucat:ion encl Sdlool AC!lnlinistration, 
and appointed Dr, .1o1m Eastman Clarke, a instruet:or in 
History and Philosophy, as ita heaa with a eorrespone1ing 
title, Professor of Education end PUblic School Adminis• 
tJ:ation. New department courses offered in the fall of 
1912 werea Histo:y of Education, School Organization encl 
Ad!ninietration, Psychology of E<:lUcat:ion. Principles of 
Education, and Contemporary Methods. Professor Clar~e was 
2wuuem Marshal Warren, 11Report. of the ~>$an of 
tlle College of Liberal Arts, " Presiclent • s Report, 1910-
1911, Present.ecl .July 31, 1911, i'biC!., Volume XKX.Vl, p. 20, 
vel:Y much conc:ernea ~at tbia new department of education 
achieve academic putty with the olc!Eil:' depl~U:tmfmtsa 
An e<U'Ileet. effort w11l be ude to place ~is new 
de~snt on a level with olae:.: ones. The lack of 
a practice scbool' wlll not be seriously felt, sinC!e 
the cluses themselves will be used for experimental 
teacblng.3 
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as .r:ecogn.laed an obligation to mal(e the quality of i:eaches:-
education in the College of Liberal Arts equal to that of 
the older liberal arte diseip1ines. 
Professor Arthur B. Wilde became the new bead of 
the division of eCluea.tion beginning with the 1914-lS aca-
demic year, He activated tbe dapaJ:i:nUmt by introducing 
new features into the pJ:Ogram• educational. ~erts from 
neighboring school systems came to aetaress tlJ.e students' 
gz:<acJuate$ of t.be College of X.iberal Arts teaching in 
Boston and vicinity participated in a conference on teach-
ing pl:OblentsJ a system of visit:ation of public schools by 
lllGDbeJ:e ot the Jl'e.eulty of the College of Liberal Arts was 
1nst:ituta4, and circulare sent to the Supo%int.ondcnt:a of 
g1:eater Boston ca11ed attention to the oniversity's pro-
gram of teacher education ana invited in~iries £rpm 
candidate& to fill vacenciea. Wilde was trying to relate 
the wo:r:k !n his &lpal:trnent to the pubU.c school aysteme 
in New England. 
3sostonia, 13•15, April~3anuary, 1912•15, Volume 
X%1J, October, 1912, No, 3, p. 63. 
in addition to the special featu~es noted above, 
Wilde !nc~ased the number of course offerings and 
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obtained the services of an assistant~ Mr. Alfred Ernest 
Rejall, !l'ogether they taught ten courses in the first 
semester of the 1915-16 academic year. New courses 
1ncludeda Principles and Methods of Secondary Education, 
Advanced Course in High School and Class Management, 
Prmctice Teaching, and Psychology of Chilc'Jbood and 
Adolescence. Professor Wilde bad thus activated the divi-
sion of Education in the Colle;e of Libe~al tu;ts and there-
by the University into a definite ccmmi~ent to ~spons!ble 
participation in teacher education in New England. Together 
with the Teachers' Courses for inservice teachers, which 
bad been continually inc~asing in popularity since their 
inception, the special features for all students, teachers, 
and faculty and the foJ:ltl81 curriculum in the department 
for undergraduates combined to make teacher education, 
partioularly at the secon~ry level, a major University 
concern. 
Tho deoioion to £9zm g School of Educgt!on.--zn its 
report for the fiscal year endiog November 261 1919, to the 
Trustees of the university, the Executive Committee acknowl-
edged the wotk being dons in teacher education at the 
College of Liberal Arts, the College of Business Administra-
tion, end the Department of Religious E:ducation at the 
School of Theology. It also c;:ited a :~:equ.est leading to a 
decision to form •The School of Educationua 
• • • The Netf England :DeacQness Association end the 
Mo;,:qan Memot'ial asked us to develop for them an 
educational prog~am for trainJng Social, Mission, 
Religious, and l?hilant:hxoopio leaders and workers. 
It appeared to the President and to the professors 
concerned that there wauld be greater efficiency 
if the professors and their eaurses in these sUb-jects could be bro>.Jght together under one adminis-
trative unit to be known as The School of Education, 
administered as other similar schools in t:he 
university are adminietered,4 
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'l'bere was further discu~Jsion in the University council, 
before the Executive Committee, and in T:ru~Jtee meetings 
until on April 11, 1919, the ll'r:lasteee authorized t.he Presi-
dent to announce the formation of the new school as soon 
as its educational. prog~~am had been app:r:oved by the U'ni• 
varsity Council, end supporting financial arrangements had 
been approved by the Executive Conmit.t.ee. on April twenty-
thirc!, these ·final steps were taken. The School of Educa-
tion opened september 18, 1918. 
However, the formal action of the Executive com-
mittee of the Universit'-.f confimed what had already been 
decided in sev111ral meetings of an Executive Committee of 
the School of Education appointed by President Murlin. 
Professor Wilde, head of the Department of EBucation at 
~Boston Univoroitv. Pggo!dont 1 o noEort, 39-47, 
1913-1922, Rqpo:tt; of t.he ~::ec:utiva Commit.too, Volume Vll, 
December, 1918, No. 21, pp. 41•42. . 
the College of Liberal Arts \>Ills ehairl!UinJ ot:her mentbers 
were Professor Davis of the College of Business AamJnis-
tration, Professor Athearn of the School of 'l'lleology, ana 
Professor Richardson of the D~artment of Religious 
Education. 
'lhis Committee first met formall.y on .li'ebJ:Uary 15, 
1918. 5 It votea that the School of Education offer one 
·degree, namely, the Bachelot' of Education u ••• to 
students majoring in Religious E&lcation, Public School 
Education, Physical Education, Commercial Education, or 
Civic Ec1ucat1on.v lt also voted that each candidate for 
admission offer fifteen units from an accredited high 
school, and that graduates of approved Normal Schools 
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n. • • be given JUnior standing in the School of Education. 0 
At: least two years of collegiate or normal school credit 
was an admission prerequ!sitet those admitted \>lould enjoy 
not lese than third yeat' status. 
fltl'ltemwt of plans.-At the following meeting on 
February 22, 19166 the committee authorized Doctor Wilde 
5vncult,r Bacorllo of t:hG School of Educa~ion. 1910-
192'1, Minut.oo of t!lo Ucoting of tho El:ceut:ivo C:o:i!inittco of 
the School of Eciuco.t:ion, li'cb!:Uo:ey lS. 1918. 
6 !bid., Pebxuary 22, 1919. 
to prepa:l!'8 a statement of the plans for the new Division 
of Education which President Murlln might dist.:dbut.e to 
the Deane of the O'niversity. This statement 7 included 
the following info:r:matioru pw:pose, special. needs to be 
met~ organization, degrees and a&nission, curricul'Dlll, 
and statements of general aim and adtninietrative policy 
and procedure. MUch of this material was restated in the 
pUblic announcement of March 10, 1918 discussed below. 
The statement of general aim was• 
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It is the aim of the faculty of the Division of 
Education to cultivate its own field without prejudice 
to the organization and work of existing schools of 
the University,-rather to cooperate with and to 
supplement them, and to supply public needs that are 
:foreign to the pw:poses of the other schools. e 
The College of Liberal ~s was to continue its teacher: 
eaucat:ion programs including those of its Teachers• 
Courses and its Department of Education. A statement of 
eamtn1etrative policy emphasized that no student could 
transfer from another sChool without the formal permission 
of his Dean. 
The faculty of the new Division included instruc-
torlil in various as1.1ooiated departments, but they we;re to 
maintain their affiliations with eld.sting schools ana be 
7!bid., The Division of Education, Pebrua;ry 221 1916. 
8 !bia., p. 4. 
sUbject to their adminiatration for courses essential to 
the curricula of those schools. only .in mattet:s beyond 
present concerns of existing schools could the faculty 
enjoy indepencJent jurisa.ict!on. 'l'he program in public 
education at the College of Liberal Arts received special 
attention .in this connec::t:ionJ it -waa to remain under the 
administration of that College, Similar limitations pre-
served programs in religious education at the School of 
'1'heology from compet:i tion with nB'W pJ:ogJ:'ems in the new 
School of Education. A furthet inaication of a desire to 
avoia conflict with e:KisUng pJ:Ogz:"ams -was the vote of the 
Executive Committee that • ••• it would pX'efer to give 
the degree 'Master Of Azt.s 1 (in J!ldUCation) if this WSJ:e 
practicable," Possible conflict with the Graduate School 
Master of Arts degree was anticipated. 
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'l'he first public announcement of the newly..fomed 
SChool of Education was the four-page Boston University 
Bulletin of March 10, 1918.9 In the foreword, the Bulletin 
Gle,Plainetl that the University was combining its depaJ:tments 
of education into a Scbool of Education for increased 
efficiency in eu'!ministrat.ion and for expansion of wo:rk 
". • • ac:eording to the needs of the time ana of the com-
munity. " 'l'he two majci% fi.lds combined. were "Public School 
9aoeton unive:reity BU1le1:in, Volume V%1, March 10, 
1919, No. 7. pp. 1-4. 
Teaching and Administtat1on° and 8 Religious Education,n 
others would be added to augment the service of t:he 
O'niversi ty to the public. 
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Adminiet:ration of tbe School of Education was under 
the chairmanship of ll'rofessoll.' A2:thur B. Wilde. who was 
also to be Bead of the Department of PUblic School Educa• 
tion and Mm:lnhtration, SeJ:Ving with him were Professor 
!loJ:IllaJl E. Richardson. who was also to be Beaa of the 
Department of Religious EdUcation. Professor Walter S. 
Atbea:rn from the School of Theology 1 and Profeseor Boy 
Davis from the College of Busine~Js Administrat.ion. 'l'he 
home of the school was to be at 525 Boylston Street, 
Boston in the Walker Du11aing, occupied also by the College 
of Business Administration. 
J: t!'11>-VOnr eourao folr no!I'AAl school 91t'ndugtoo,--
'l'he appeal of the School of Education was directed to 
spec:ifio groups in the oommunity. The Bulletin details 
them& graduates of two-year normal schools seeking a 
bachelor• s degree for advancementt graCiuatea of junior 
colleges contemplating careers in pUblic or religious edU-
cation, graduates of four-year collCilges seeking higher 
degrees in public or reU.'itious edue~ation• those wishing 
collegiate preparation to teach commercial science in 
high echoole; those interested in recreational leaderShip 
ana direction of Boy ana Girl Scout workr those interested 
in boys.' clubs ana community service, those contemplating 
the establiShment of local religious schoolst ana petsons 
p:r:epm:ing for lay and. professional services in the field 
of moral and religious el'lucation, recreation1 and time 
occupation, 
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'!'he new school would offer a Bachelor of Education 
degree to qualified cand!Ciates, Admission requirements 
consisted of fifteen units of approved secondary school 
woxk. and two years of credit in an approved college~ uni-
versity, or nomal school. successfa1 applicants would 
have to do two years a&litional work, including one year 
of residence to rec:eive the c'Jegpe. 0£ the,. sixty hours 
of work in the two year proq.ram, at. least. twenty had to be 
in edUcation, and a matchllum of thirty-two were pemitted. 
Normal schccl graduates would be regarded as having satis-
fied the twenty hour requirement in professional education. 
tn feet, the program for nomal SChool graduates was to 
be l~U:gely in the liberal art.s.10 'l'o q,ualifY for t.ha 
Bachelor of Education <teqrecs they woul(l n:eeae ten semester 
hours in EngliSh Composition or English and American 
1~s was describeti- cbcv& as the t>nomal schccl 
patt.em, a consisting of two yeal:e of professional edu-
eat1on followed by two years of general. This pattem 
was !aentified with nomals which 'became fou2:-year 
teachers colleges by adding two years of general educa-
tion to the existing two-yem: professional curriculum, 
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Literature' t\-;elve sernElster haurs in sooiel Science, eight 
semester hours in Natural Sciences 1 ten semester hours in 
Foreign Languages' and ei~ eemeater hours in l'sychology. 
As Wilde stated at a later date, the new school would 
become a •feeder" to other scboole and colleges in the 
University. particularly to the College of Liberal Arts. 
Under no condition was it in competition for students 
whose needs were alre&dy being serviced in the University. 
'l'his concern to avoid competition with other pro-o 
grams in t.he university '1as evident in two additional 
ennouncemente in the Bulletin. Jl'irst. there wa• a state-
ment of general requirements for the Master of Arts and 
J)octor of Philosophy degrees which ". • • are conferred 
by the Graduate School of the 'University." Second~ there 
was e detailed statement of courses for teachers of com-
mercial science: at the College of Business Administration. 
~ose graduates with a Bachelor of Businaos Administration 
degree who planned to teach, however, were invited to 
c:ont.Plete the work for a bachelor of education degree at 
the new school of Educationr their attention was directed 
particularly to the need for a generous amount of liberal 
studies which could be pursued at the Co.llege of Liberal 
.l\2:ts, 
In Wil,e'e first annual report for the 1919-1919 
academic year to President Murlin, he restated the concern 
for keeping the program sepa:l:'ate frott~ that of other 
colleges and schools, particularly the College of.Liberal 
lu:ts ana the G~aduate School. Writing about. the new 
Bachelor of Education degree# be eaida 
'l'he COl!!!llittee intended tbat the requirements for 
tbe degree should vary so much from tboSG of the A.B. 
and s.s. Clegrees awarded by the College of Liberal 
Atte that there should be no COlll,Pet!tlon between the 
schools. We helieve this has resulted. Cooperating 
with this 1s the fact that the School of Educ::ation 
does not offer courses in tbe first end second years 
that would in any way divide intef!llst and patronage 
with the College Of Lib!U:'al Arts. J. 
'1'h:ts concern to avoid confU.et with vested interests is 
reminiscent of ltorace .Mann's ana CyJ:Us l?emrce's sensit! .. 
vittes to keep noJ:mal school policy and program non-
cont~ersia1. 
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'l'he Bulletin of DUne 15, 1919 contained a special 
a,ppea1 to not'mal school graduates to come t.o the School of 
Education for a BaChelor's aegree.12 lt described limita• 
tions to advancement faced by teaoh~rs without a college 
degraeu they could not teaeb in xnany ;junior or senior 
high schools# nor could they attai.n adlllinililtrative or 
supenisoey positions. Xt also indicatea a sho~age of 
teacbeJ:s at all levala in the profession. l'h!s afforded 
llgacmlty Reso¢s og the School og J.'Jaygation, 
1918-1927, First Annual Report# JUly 1919. 
l2ooston Univerpit::y Se'hool of Bdgcotion · Smostor 
Su1latinq. 1918-19~3. Doeton unlvoreity Bullotln, Volume 
vzx, JUno lS, 1916, NUmber 14. 
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teaehera with a bachelor's degree cpportunities for ad-
vancamentt and the School's program was designed to help 
qualified normal school graduates acquire this needed 
degree. 'l'o reinforce the appeal, quotations from leadeJ:s 
in New England education praised the University for 
inaugurating a program to p~vide no~al school graduates 
with an enriching college education and a bachelor•s 
d~eet for, 1:-bere was an extJ:emll! shortage of qualified 
teach at's. No~al school grnduatee intexested to become 
cle9):'SEI candidates were urged to wrUe for further infor-
mation or to phone Professor Wilde at hie home in Needham. 
Wbe firs~ yen~. 1918-1919,--During its first year 
the School of Education 9ffered fi'lte pJ:'C)g'ramsa (1) Public 
School Eaucationt (2) Religious Edu¢ation; (3) Missions, 
Soeial Service end Church Work r (4) Recreational Leadex-
shipr and (5) J?bysical Education.13 New courses for the 
Bachelor of Education degree, in addition to .those offered 
under the continuing program at the C91lege of Liberal 
Arts, included courses 1n Slementuy Education ana 'l'he 
.1unior Sigh School. Sevent.y..five stUdents were enrolled 
:l.n the Public Mucation :Department.. At. t:he end of the yea:r:1 
five students received the Bachelor of Education degcea. 
'l'his degree was formally recognized by the Boston School 
13 Qid., .Tuly 1, 19181 Number 15. 
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Committee as evidence of ~alificetion for positions in 
teaching and in aaminist~ation ~e;uiring a college degree. 
Advancement. in the teaching profession without auch a 
degree.was becoming impossible. For example, in Boston 
the college degree becQllle a requirement for a p:dnaipal• 
ship of an elementa:y school. 
During the year, the Executive Committee voted to 
require thirty points for a Master of Education degree, 
of which five could be obtained elsewhere, and a thesis in 
the theoey and practice of Education. This was the only 
advanced aegree o£fe:red in the School of Education as of 
this date. 14 ln May, 191~ Voice ~aining became a 
re;uiretl course fol:' Bachelor of Eduaat!.on candidates. On 
June 30, 1919, at the ena of the academic yea:r, President 
~lin formally designated A:tbur B. Wilde as "Director" 
of the School of Education and commended bim for its 
successful beginning. 
In his report for the year to the President, 15 
Wilde reported twelve full time students who were candi-
dates for a degree and si~two special students, mostly 
teachers of Jloston and vicinity. 'l'hare were in a&U.tion, 
-
14raculty Reeords of the Schoo~ gf Eduoat:ion, 
l91S.l927. December 4, 1918. 
lSnooton Un!vorgitv. Prosidcnt:'n Roecp.rt:, J39-. : 
47, 1913-1022, Dooton Univoroit:y Bulletin, Vol. VI:O:, 
December 1919, so. 21, pp. 72-75. 
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102 students registe~ed in the field of Religious EdUca-
tion. 'l'bb field was to separate from that of PUblic 
Education ana to organi2a a department of its own the 
following year. The &vision would pem!t: closer relations 
bet::ween the ri'epartment of Religious Education and church 
organieations, and at the sarae time, would give the 
department of PUblic EdUcation a freer hand in dealing 
with public school authodtiE$s. 
fbe School of Edtl.oation had established a policy 
of teaCher education consistent with a t~d in tutiversi-
ties, according to Wilde. universities were coming ~o 
recogni~e one or two years of professional study in 
eand!deey for the bacheloz:' s aegre~e. 'l'his is exactly what 
the School of Education woo aoing. axeept that it was 
rever slag the oraer of general and pJ:Ofess1ona1 study. 
Xt had established a t.wa<-yea.r progt'a%11 for the bac1lelor 0 s 
dGlgree by offering two years of cultural .ma intelleive 
college stuatea to those with t.wo years of prior: profes-
sional or vocational c~dit adquired in no:onal sehools or 
colleges. hll. credit was baing given for i:bis work "'hen 
done in approved institutions. 'l'b.ie c:redtt toward a 
collegiate degree eru:ourng~ the nomnal. school graduate t:o 
improve hie professional qualifications by adding a t:wo-
ye~ ~al education program to qualifY for the 
bachelor•• degree. tiilde ,;oeportedu 
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There is from year to year a wider insistence upon 
the bachelor's 4egreo for promotion to executive 
appointments and to the higher foxms of teacld.ng. OUt 
degree of Bachelor of Education gives fuller recogni• 
tion to nozmal seboo1 and other vocational etueiy than 
is poasi'ble with the degree of Bachelor of Arts or 
Bachelor of Science, ana this encow:"ages teachere to 
add college discipline to p~fess:1ona1 tl'ainf.ng. J.6 
During its first years# a principal concer.n of the School 
of Education was to serve the academic neecls of nomal 
school graduates seeking advance.tnent in the teaching pro-
ll:ession. 
B. Ooan ArthurS. wUao. Gz:ontb o£ the 
Sehool of Educat.ionll .1919-193ft 
Intr,oduotian, and.economio problem.••Xn the first 
seventeen years of its uistence, from 1918 to 1935, when 
Arthur s. Wilde was Deall. -the Sehool of J!lducat.ion 
established itself as an integral unit in the University 
structure. 17 lt had undertt:lken to perfoz:m a unique role 
as an agency for teachezo education in the t1niversity•s 
service to the community. 'l'he growth of the size of its 
16eooton University, President's Report, 39•47, 
1913-1922, Boston University Bulletin, Vol. XX, November 
1920, No. 25, p. 78. 
17Ma:Jor sources for data of this pedoCl at:e the 
annual. reports of the Presidents of the university to the 
Wrustees, the annual reports of the Deans of the College 
of Liberal 1\rts and of the School. of Education, 8oston 
University Yearbooks and Catalogues, Semester Bull!!ltins 
of the School of Education, and l?aoul.ty Recoll:'ds of the 
School of Education. 
student body, its full time faculty, !ts curdcula for 
collegiate degrees, and its specf.nl programs indicated 
public acceptance of the teacher education service 
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offered and t:he extent of its need. These early develop-
ments established foundations for ita future structure end 
institutional character. 
A ma'or concern confronting the executive commit-
tee, and then the Dean in thia period, was the University 
pal""' alii-you-go financial policy for the School of Education. 
Under this policy expenses ware geared to tuition income, 
in the absence of any en&rnment. earma"Fkea' for the School 
of Education. This neetl t.o adjust program to tuition 
income was a constant hardship, As Dean Wlltle saitl in 
his 1923 annual report, "• • • to make incotne cover 
expense is a constant and anxious problem." ae coultl not 
undertake any program or build a faculty without provitling 
t:ui tion income to cover the expense. 
We now anxiously canvass from year to year the 
comparative results of offering a more economical 
program or expanding ow: service in the hope that 
it. will be so attractive as to finance itself. 
Thus far the service that we have ouered teac:beJ:s 
and the publ:Lc has been a compromise between what 
we ehoultl have liked to do ana what we felt 
cea:tain would pay for 1tself.l8 
~o ~lleve the tenuousness of the situation. Wilde indi-
cated how welcome an enaowment providing $5000 of unen--
cumbeAd income would be. 
~e university administration's accounting prac-
tices for inter-school debits and credits exacerbated a 
feeling of frustration. :rn 19231 for exemple, thbty per 
· cent of the tuition revenue of the School of Education 
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went for charges assessed by other schools. Ninety pez:-
cent of this amount was credited to the College of Liberal 
Az:-ts. When, in 1925, this college raised its cbauge to 
the School of Education from five tlollars to seven dollars 
pet credit hour for Education students taking courses in 
the Liber~l Arts College, »ean Wilde protested. Be pointed 
out that the seven dollar charge by the College of Libera1 
Arts left nothing for the elq)enses of the School of ECJu .. 
cationp that the College of LibE!J:'a1 Arts did not incur 
this emount. of expense for the service rende&-edr that siB 
dollars per credit hour would not. only have been ample 
reimbursement# but would have left enough tnon$11 so that 
the School of Education would have bad a sus:plus for the 
yearr and finally, that even though the School of Educa-
tion was being charged with a deficit:, the University in 
fact had not lost any money on t:be school • a opel:ations 
fol: the year. 
·. 
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Dean Wilde also poin~ed to the accounting practice 
for fees acc:ru!ng to the summer session frO!Il students tak-
ing education courses. ibe practice did not even provide 
a credit for School of Education administrative e3penses 
in connection With ita seJ:V'icee. Although it 0 fed" the 
summer Session with students# no financial creait com.pen-
sated for expenses incurred. 
Pinanoial deprivation, part of which seemed to 
arise out of University accounting policy and practice, may 
have been one reason for the lack of p~per facilities 
during the firet years. ibe School of EdUcation had no 
building of its own, no librar:y, no ~oms for study, no 
halls for assembly. The annual reports contained constant 
reference to the need for such :facilities !ndepen4ent of 
those made available through the courtesy of the College 
of Business A6minist:r:ation and the College of Liberal Arts. 
tn 1928, increased fmrOl.lmente created a condi-
tion of congestion, and it bec~e ~erative to rent a 
few roO!Ils for the School of Education for library and 
c:laesroO!Il purposes. HoWever, these were by no means ade-
quate aeco:r:ding to Dean WU.d.e• 
iba School bas plans for the development of experi-
mental schools and for: other aesir:able expansions 'but 
these lllUst wa:i.t QPon aClequate building l!quipment. 
2very year the faculty sees avenues of service that 
should be undertaken in the interest of the public 
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schools that must be postponed by limitations of 
budget and equ.i1'1Uent.1.9 , 
Lack of facilities and finances hinaered plans for directed 
growth. 
The financial problem did not arise from lack of 
tuition income. ll'or. a c:onUnually expanding stu6ent body 
bad produced substantial increases. Between 1920 and 1928. 
annual ineome from tuition and fees produced directly by 
the SChool of Education increased from $7655 for 1920 to 
$125,529 for 1928. These fi~s do not take into account 
incx:easfi.ls in the UDivelt'sity's tUition income produced 
indirectly by School of Education students "fed" to 
'l'le!achers Cow:ses at the College of Liberal Art-e. to thll!l 
S'Uil'III!.E!r Session, and to the Vnive:r:sit.y Extension program. 
li'w:t'h.e:rmore, eacb year the Scllool of Education • s budget 
contained substantial sum.s paid to other schools of the 
UnJ:11ereity for tuition " •• , without coneeponaing 
incrE~asea in thei:r: budgflta for additional instJ:Uetion. 11 
Wilde hoped tbat the other schools would reciprocate these 
budgetary :benefits. and suggested in 1924 that c~ses in 
the School of EdUcation be made available to 1nt.eJ:'ested 
students in other schoolst thus_ an even~ balance for 
tuition costs might have been established. 
Apart from the complex! ties of inter-school book• 
keeping, which after all did not affect the University's 
ulttmate financial position, and in the absence of income 
from University endowments or subsidy, money to pay for 
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the Sc:bool of Education • a prog-ram bad to come from tuition 
income. This had b&en increasing- rapidly. ln 1930 Wilae 
spoke of estimates for the following year of income 
totalling $340, 000 ag-ainst ell.openses of $298, 500. 'l'bie 
anticipated increase necessitated larger facilities, ana 
the building at 29 sxater Street, fozmerly occupied by the 
Massachusetts Sc:bool of Art, was acquired by the University. 
Howeve2:1 for one year the School of Education shared this 
building with the College of Music. The 1931-1932 year 
was the first year it enjoyea a building of its own. But 
even this was inadequate ana Dean Wilde looketl for\vard to 
tmproved facilities on the new Charles River campus. 
Although tuition income bad increased rapidly and 
substantially, Wilde was concerned with increasing 
earopetition for students• state teachers' colleges had 
low or no tuition fees,; ·:departments of education were 
being inaugurated in other eolleqes and universitiesr other 
schools of education in certain universities drawin9 
heavily from New England were well endowed. 
Attendance is a major problem with the School of 
Education, Income and th~reforEI! service depend upon 
it. • • • It is a question if any other school of 
the University suffer~0so severely from various forms of competition. 
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When Wilde left office in 1935, be was much concerned with 
this unique financial problem confronting the School of 
Education. 
Service conceps.•-The major motivating purpose 
underlying the growth of the School of Education in its 
early yearo was to provide a senic:e to public education 
in the community. Wilde's annual reports contained 
repeated evaluations of program in tems of winning "public 
goodwill 8 through 0 useful public service,• Two repre-
sentative statements follow' 
An important result of our program is a distinct 
increment of goodwill of the educational public 
toward the university and t~rd the School of Edu-
cation. Boston University stands for a keen 
interest in the problems of the schools and those 
men and women Who serve the schools and for a 
c:onsti!!Jlt and practical attempt to meet the needs 
of our urban and suburban conununit.y,21 . 
During the year the School has maintained its 
purpose to make its work of tmmediate servtee to 
the pUblie sehoole.22 
20soston University EIUllet.in, Vol, XXIV, 
October 10, 1935, No. 36, p, 72, 
2 l.eoat.on tJnivorpit.v. Praniac:~nt.' a Rcporto. 39-47, 
1913-1922, Doat.on University Bulletin, Vol. IR, November 
1920, No, 25, p. 76. 
2 1922-1929;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11, 1926, No, 341 p, 64, 
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In order to help make its program responsive to the immedi-
ate needs of the neighboring school systems, the Silhool of 
Education enlisted the aid of a board consisting of several 
local superintendents, principals, classroom teachers, and 
two editors of educational literature. In his 1922 report 
Wilde acknowledged their contribution to the design of a 
program of practical and tromediatel~useful service to 
public education needs in the community. Meanings of this 
conceptualization of a s.ervice to teaching in the community 
were expressed in the Baehelor of E:duoation program for 
normal school graduates, in the later four-year program 
for the l:laahelor' s degJ;"ee, in the "Boston l?lan, 11 in the 
Art program, in the S\llliiller and Extension progralils, in the 
conferences, and in the Connecticut 'Valley, Sargent's, ana 
other programs discussed below. 
In. his 1930 annual report, Wilde discussed 
"Special Problems of tha School of Ecl:qcation, " First, 
since two-year normal schools were being replllCled in New 
Eng-land by those with thrae- ana four-year prograi!UI, the 
School of Education would have to adjust to provide a one-
year collegiate course anti graduate study. Second, this 
raised an incidental problem of bow to cultivate "· •• a 
school spirit in a stuaent body that is with us for so 
short a t:l.me." Third, was the question of fUll-time study. 
This was necessary for a truly cultural experience. 
But in-service teachers were able to got degrees with 
summer courses in other institutions. To meet this 
competition the school of Education would have to do the 
same. Unfortunately this. raised another problem, namely, 
it would produce no income. 
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The introduction of two courses for training ~ 
service teachers wee an example of the meaning of "service." 
For the first time the School offered courses for 
training in-service teachers in home economics and in 
physical education. The response to this offering 
indicates that a real. demand has been met and is 
likely to grow with time. No institution in this 
vicinity was serving either group and our contribu-
tion was made at the solicitation of friends outside 
the University who knew the demand,23 
"Service" meant filling a demand. 
noad fOJi "a real. egucational philosophy. "--However, 
in the same report Wilde raised critical questions about 
existing teacher education policies and programs at 
Boston University and elsewhere• 
Tbe whole procesa of teacher training needs 
thorough revision in this country. Wo hava added 
or S\tbttrac:tad from the curriculum until now we 
ought to make a fresh beginning. testing every plan 
and program, every method and means. 'l'him School 
ought to have a part in t:hia service. To do it we 
should have what Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity has just installed·-a four-year ceurse at 
least, taking promising students diractly from 
high school and basing their instruction on a real 
23aoston University Bulletin, Vol. XX, October 8, 1931, 
No. 35, p. 52. 
educational philosophy rather than upon a practice 
x:-e-vamped from the past. We have sought the co-
operation of the College of Liberal Arts for the 
academic section of this course antl it is to be 
hoped that negotiations now pending will result in 
a plan that will place this Univsrsi~ at the head 
of teacher training in Sew England,24 
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Wilde envisioned a more philosophically-based concept of 
teaching and teacher education r it would be expressed in a 
general-professional education sequence created through the 
;)oint efforts of i!he College of Liberal Arts and the Lilchool 
of Education and supported by the Univereity. 
~1e Committee of ~irtcenp "an intereoting chapter 
in ttnivoroity hiotory."--About the time in 1931 that Wilde 
made the statement quoted immediately above, he asked 
President Marsh ". • • foJ: peZ'IIIission to establish a four-
yeaJ: undergraduate teachers' college." %n his annual 
report for the 1931-1932 year, Marsh reported what followed 
the requeat. 25 Marsh appointed a Committee of Sine "· •• 
to work out an interdepartmental program between the School 
of Education and the College of Liberal Arts. " • • • This 
cammittee26 was enlarged to thirteen when the scope of ite 
inquiry was seen to invol'Q'e the College of Music ana the 
24 Ibid., pp. 54-55. 
25Boston UniveJ:sity Dullstin, Vol. XXI, October 20, 
1932, No. 32, pp. 11-14. 
26
.resse S. Davie, W. Linwood Chase, Everett L. 
Getchell, Whittier, L. Hanson, and Dean Arthur B. Wilde 
represented the school of Education. 
School of Religious Eeucation and Social Service as well 
as the School of Education. 
1!:4 
'ol.'he COllllll!ttea of Thirteen recommended that quali-
fied high school graduates be permitted to register as 
freshmen in a four-year course in any one of the three pro-
fessional schools. Except for three hours a week of 
orientation in their selected vocation, their entire first 
:tvzo years work would he done at the College of Liberal Arts 
in liberal arts studies. · Marsh saidt 
It is an attempt to train students in a college 
of liberal. az:ts foi:' at least t\'10 years before they 
etite:r: their vocational and professional workt that 
is, students who otherwise would not receive such 
training,27 . 
The third and fOurth years would contain a decreasing emount 
of woz:k in the Col1eg.e end en increasing amount in the pro-
fessional school. 
!n his annual rEport for 1931•1932 Wilde refers to 
the "new four year course" and to the committee meetings 
from Oetober to May with the observation tbat " ••• the 
discusl!lione and wo:l:k of t:hese c:ommittees would make en 
interesting chapter in University history," 
All-univeroi!Y approach to teacher education 
neeaea.--Again, as in his previous anllual report, Wilde 
~isea a critical question for teacher education in the 
University. 
27Do@ton University Bullatin, Ibid., p. 13. 
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While the needs of this School are acute for 
larger financial suppoxt so that we may keep abreast 
of the best that is now being done in the training of 
teachers--a service in which we are barely holi'ling 
our ovn--1 believe our most imlneaiate need is t.o 
aetexmine the service of this school to the t~~hole 
Vnivereity. We limit ourselves to the training of 
teachers ana • • • we should have this field to our-
selves ae exclusively as does the law school fo:r: 
training in law. • • ,28 . 
Wilde 'believed that t:he school of EduaatJ.on should have the 
responsibility of organie.ing and aamtnietering all teacher 
education in the Vnivereity. Se objected to t:h.e. fragmenta-
tion which eharacterized the University's programs to prepare 
teachers. There were independent offedngs in the College 
of Liberal .IU:ts. in t:he Gtaduate School, in the College of 
Businesliil Ac:'lministrat.ion, and in other Vniversity depart:lllBJlts; 
Much of the work of the wbole University has grown 
up in haphazari fashion. zn our judgment the present 
greatest need of the University ia so to reconstruct 
its educational organieation that each school will do 
its essential wo2li ana transfer to other sehoole what 
bel.ongs to them, 
t'l!lde beli~ea t:hat the university should have a unified 
policy and progral!l for the professional preparation of 
teachers. lt should adopt an all-institution approach to 
its teacher education function. The School of Education 
would be the University's central administrative ana 
_, 
organizational agency an~/provide leaderShip in the creation 
of policy. 
28Xbia •• P• s2. 
29:Ebid.• p. 52. 
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Wilde reinforced thb position in 1934, when be 
described the University as the largest teacher training 
institution in New England. But, there were six under-
graduate departments preparing teachers for secondary 
IIQboolat two if not three for: elernentmz:y schools. Some of 
these pre-service teachers were interested in college 
teaching and should have been receiving corres,ponding pre-
paration. Wilde also pointed to the nee(l and future for 
an Mult Education sequence. 
Acco~gly, be proposed that the University create 
and adopt a unified teacher education progr~: 
Ana if we are to educate young mon and women for 
teaching in all grades fuan 1d.ndoz:gozten to college, 
I believe the University might well adopt a more 
unified ana more comprehensive plan for doing it---
to harmonize ita offerings, eliminate ~stitions, 
ana to go to the public with one presentation of 
its service for training pr:o~ective teachers and 
teachers now in service. Organizedaa the University 
is, this would be cU.fficult but, with stuay and 
mutual consideration, not ~ossible.30 
Wilde cited the state universities of Minnesota and Ohio 
as examples of institutions where such unified effort bad 
been successful. He felt the University could provide a 
genuine se:r:vice to teacher preparation in New England by 
coordinating its resouJ:ces to improve teaching within the 
University and at the same time its professional education 
program. 1t could become a moClel fo:r: other ectucational 
institutions. 
30nonton UniversitY Bullotin, Vol. XXIII, October 
19, 1934, No. 35, p. 6~. 
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'I'ho oa::-U.oot B.Eti, antl Eii.f·l, pz:om::arns.-'J!he earliest 
degree program led to a Bachelor of Education degree. ~is 
pro9ram was based mainly on two years of academic work 
following two years of vocational training at normal school. 
in September of 1923, the degree was changed to Bachelor of 
Science in Education, but re~irements were sUbstantially 
the same. Four -.pacific courses totalling nine semester 
hours were requil:'ed of all eancU.Ciates. 'l'hese were English 
Composition, Citizenship, Educational Psychology, and Voice 
Trainin~n earlier requirements in natural science and 
foreign language were droppea. In addition to the specific 
courses, requirements fOr the degree inclu4ed: (1) ~ ma3or31 
in Education, toward which a normal school graduate received 
t.wel.ve pointe of credit, leaving only six to fulfillt 
(2) a::selected "Academic Major .. such as Biology, Chemistry, 
Citizenship, Economics, or English Language and Literature' 
(3) e. "Related Minor, n i.e. related to the Academic Major, 
as chemistry to biology, (4) a °Free Minorw in any field of 
studyr (5) "Free Electives" to make the 120 semester hours 
necessary for the degree.32 A one~year residenc.y requir8M 
mene was later changed to one Bemester of not less than 
3lA "major" represented a sequence of related 
courses totalling eighteen points or semester hours' a 
a.minor• ,.,as ten hours. 
32oom;on Univgrgit.v !3ul:tat.in, Vol. XII, September 1, 
1923, No. 29, p. 7. 
fifteen hourn. In prt\Qtice this program for a two-year 
nor:mal school graauate might have cons!etea of the nine 
hours of required specific courses, six hours of •educa-
tion" courses, an acaaemi.c major and related minor. a 
f.reet tninor, ana a few random el.ectives. Major and minor 
sequences in diffex-ent areas of atudy were arranged out 
of available offerings in the School of Education and in 
other departmants of the University. 
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Although the first circular of the Sehool of Edu-
caUon announced a master • e Clegz:ee program, canaiaat.~e 
were zoefen-ed to the Graduate School. when it offered to 
admit students to. its MasteX' of Arts program on 1:he same 
basis. aut in 1923 a number of candidates who had 
reeeivec! o bachelor's degree for "technieal work" &d not 
qualify tor the Graduate School progra~~~. Sinee the School 
of Edueation vas founded on two years of ". • • profes-
sional or technical study followed ~ two years of 
academic study,• they were admitted to candidacy for the 
12aet:er of Ec!uc:ation degree if they desired to specialize 
in Education, and fourteen received the Ed!,Jt the follow-
ing o1une. Dean Wilde indicated that canaiclates in~erested 
in a doctorate progX'alll at that time woul4 be referred to 
the Ph.D. program at the Graduate Schoo~ or to the Ed.D. 
curX'iculum at the Harvard Graduate SchoQ~ of Education. 
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By the tiine of its tenth year, 1927-1928, course 
otferinga at the School of E6ucation were beginning to 
fall into categories,33 Bisto~ of Education consisted 
of one course. A&nin!stration1. a seeona catego:~:Y, 
includecl a course fos ele:menta:~:Y pzoincipals, one in eauca ... 
tional .aftd one in oco~ationa1 guidance, plan&ing of school 
buildings, practice teaching, school. finance, school law, 
and educational measurement. A thira category was 
Psychology, Principles ana Philosophy of EClucation, it 
.offer:ea si:uaiee in psychol.ogy of personality, psychology 
of learning, and tnethqds and pdnciples of teaehing at the: 
ele:me:ntuy level, The secondary l!:ducation group of studies 
incluaed organization, a&ninistration, ana methods; 
English was another divisione courses in C!Olii.POsition, 
grammar, and literature were offered to improve the 
prospect! ve teachers. skills and understandings ana to 
e:nable hiin to teachr Ji'rench, Mathetna:tics, Geogr~:~Phy, and 
Music Appreciation were courses also designed for their 
aonte:nt and for te<lehing tnetholle , 'l'he last catego:~:Y was 
Social Studies which featured courses in Citizenship, one 
of which was required, and also courses in <EConotnics1 
a;,c,iology, BU1!181l Nature in %ndustry, and CUrriculUtn &lking 
in the social sciences. 
second 
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Xnt~auetion of tho four:rear proqr~.--A major 
innovation during Wilde • s final years ,as Dean was the 
introduction in 1932 of the four-year curriculum for 
qualified high school graduates seeking a a.s. in Education 
fo~r teaching. Wilde had requested J?zoesident Marsh for 
autho~rization to offer a full four-year program and this 
was the outcome. 34 lt provided fo~r a first two years of 
liberal arts studies at the College of Liberal Arts with 
the exception of three hours a week for an orientation in 
education. Tibe second two years was devoted to education 
&rid to academic studies as neede4. Requirements for the 
degree included• English COlliPO&ition, two hours, School 
and Society, two hoursr Educational Peyc:hology, three 
hoursv Tests and Measurements, two boursr Practice Teach ... 
ing, three hours, Tibese requirements, plus the major and 
minor studies, applied to normal school graduates and 
other candidates for the degree under the earlier program. 
Tibe two-year curriculum at the College of Liberal Al:'t:s was 
organizetl and administered by the College. Offerings and 
alternatives were identified for all students, No dis-
tinction was made between prog~ams available to students 
registered in the College of Liberal Arts and those t.o 
34see the discussion on page 153 above on Marsh • a 
Committee of Nine and then 'l!bi:r:teen. 
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students based in the Seboo.l of Education. When the student 
reaebed his third year ". • • a spec!ialist in the field of 
the student. • s vocational. interest" planned the remaining 
two years of work in the reCIUb·ed and elective education 
and academ1c:: studies. 
In the second semester of the 1928-1929 academic 
year the Sebool of Education announced a deg»:ee progrem for 
those 
• • • who anticipated direction of physical work in 
the schools. • • • The new c::owrse offers no invita-
tion to the man Who wants merely a preparation for 
professional eoachin9'f we aim rather at the compre-
hensive service of the a~ector of all physical work 
for boys and young men. 3 
The Sebool of Educat:ion offered education cO\U'see and co-
ordinated a program Whieb included teebnical studies at 
the Boston School of Physical Education, academic studies 
at the College of LillfU'al Arts, and some medical instruc• 
tion at the Medical School. 'Hben in 1930 Dr. freder1c::k 
Rand Rogers became Dean of student Health and Physical 
Education in the UniversUy, be abo became the faculty 
member in the School of Education in charge of. the phyei• 
cal education course. ae unaertook to improve thie £ow::--
yea:~: program to train te~chers in tbie field. :tt was to 
became one of tbe major programs in the School of Education. 
Vol, XVliX, October 
10, 1.929, 
The 1934-1935 catalogue listed fort.y-.one courses under 
the heaaing of Health, Physical Education~ Recreation, 
Recreational Leadership' these courses came under sub-
heatlings of Health and Physical Education, Teaching 
Gymnastics and Sports, Coaching, and Cam,ping. 36 
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G!\'adneto pl'!'Of'll'atns.--At this time there were two 
al.temat.ive plane for the Ed.M. degree. Under both plans 
two hours study in tests and measurements was a require-
ment' there was no residency con&tion under e!thel: pro-
gram. Under Plan A an adviser planned a minimum thirty 
hours program and airec:t:ec'l a thesis for which the stuc'lent 
preparec'l in a required research course. Under Plan B, 
the:a:e was no thesis, but at least thirty-four hours of 
study and an examination were reqqired. 
In 1928, the School of Education announced it 
would accept preperly qualified candidates for the Ed.D. 
Clegree. At least forty.eight hours of work beyond tb~ 
master's degree under the direction of a faculty adviser, 
a reading knowledge of French ana. Geman, a dissertation, 
and a year's residency were the re~ements. 
XJ119~5, a. pr~am for the Certificate of Advance4 
Graduate Speeialization was first announce4, One year of 
36soaton tJniversity Catalogue, 1934-35, p. 642. 
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directed study beyond the Ecl.M. was the requirement, 
Cou:r:se offerinqa,--Wh~ Wi16e conclude« bis 
stewardShip, the School of E6ucation baa built a program 
of services to teaching. lt offered curricula designed to 
prepare teachers for a variety of special educational 
activities. Among them were the following specifically 
mentioned professional positions 1n the 1934-1935 catalogue 
of coursesa elementa:cy school supervisors, school super-
intenaents, critic teacbers. nu:r:se:cy school teachers, 
secondary &Jcbool teachers, teachers and a&ninistz:atore in 
physical education, guidance counselors, school peycholo-
gists, directors of Eesearch and measurements, elementary 
school teachers. 37 Courses of st:uay for these positions 
varied in depth with the degrees offered ana the needs, 
qualifications, and aspirations of the particular student. 
A comparison of course offerings in Wilde's tenth 
year -.as Dean \~it:h those of his last year may indicate some 
trends. 38 'l'he number of offerings bad nearly doubled from 
approximately sixty to llB. Major increases were as 
follOWSD Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, a new 
program, offered twenty-seven courses. 'l'he categories of 
37 Ibid., p. 675. 
38noston University Bulletin, Vol. XVIII, Jm1uary 2, 
1929, llo. 1, Boston pnivers!ty BUlletin, Vol. XXIV, January 
3, 1935, Ro. 1. 
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Psychology end Methods. Elementary Education, Measurement, 
end Research totalled twenty-nine against the nearest 
comparable category, Psychology, Principles, and Elementary 
Education with tent this represented. an increase of nine-
teen courses. Secona~ Education in the earlier period 
became secondary Education and Guidance in the later one 
with an increase of those offerings, from seven to ten. 
Social Studies with ten items in 1;he first. period became 
Social Ynilosophy and Social St:udie& with sixteen items in 
the second for an increase of six. History of Education 
and I>hilosophy of Education did not change, each offering 
the seme number of courses, one in History and two in 
l?bilosophy of Eaucat.ion. Visual Education remained the 
same, one in ea.ch period. Administration and supervision 
declined from ten to six. English increasea from eleven to 
thirteen. To etnnmadzet two c::at:egor!ee showed substantial 
changes; Health, Physical Education, and Recreation was 
completely new and offered more courses than any other 
single category, Psychology and Methods in Elementary 
Education along with Measurement and Research relating to 
these headings nearly tripled ite offerings from ten to 
twenty ... nine. 
n~~rdn of dagecop. 1918~1935.--nuring ~te seventeen 
yeara of Wilde• s administz.oation, from 1918 through 1935, 
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the School of Education awar4ed the following degrees in 
Educatimu 2301 8achelo:r:1 B 1 620 Master's, one Certificate 
of Advanced Graduate Specialization, ana two Doctorates. 
'l'he numbe:r: of bachelor • e awarded in each year reache4 a peak 
in the eady 30 * s, around 240, and then decllned. '1'he 
numb• of master*s degrees awarded in each year, 1924 being 
the fi:r:st year, steadily increased each year to 121 in 
1935. 39 
spaoip,l. proqgnm13 rmd ocrvicos.-Eu1y in its 
hieto~, the SChool of Education adopted a policy of pro-
viding special PZ'09'J:'aln& end services for the teaching pro-. 
fession in the local Boston and wider New England conmuni-
ties, Representative ex~les follow. 
As a service to the local educaUonal community, in 
1921, Wilde inaugurated a s«ties of unit courses consisting 
of five or six lectures on a topic of timely interest. 
some were free of charge ana carried no academic o:r:editr 
others called for a fee and credit could be obtained on 
passing an examination. In the 1921-1922 year such courses 
in Jlmerd:canization, the Teaching of Citizenship, Supervision 
of fn~tion, and in organized CEIIIIP Life for directo:r:e 
ana counselors were offered, Local teachers and s.pecial-
iets delivered lectures. other short or unit courses taught 
1938, 
39ao§ton University Bulletin, 
No. ss, p. 51. 
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that year we~e Made~ Viewpoints in Elementary Education, 
and The Economic snd Soda! C.ondition o£ the Boston Metro-
poUtan JU:ee. ot:he.ar similat publM:I service oourses were 
offered from time to Ume. 
~ gift: of $5000 per y$ar aupported the est:ablish-
roent: and p~gram of a dep~ent: of art: in t:he Scbool of 
Education be9inning in t:be fi)pdng of 1919. 9.'be department 
projected a icnu:--year program·. in "• •• ckawing, painting, 
design, and modelling. n LateX', studies in lllE!t:al craft: and 
in interior decoration were offeree!. In 1927 q.nc<t~tec 
program in edue~ation was proposed, ana it was offered in 
1930. But in 1932, in ~Jpit:e of tbe nwnbet' of st.u&!lnt:s 
involved: tn preoealng yea:r:s1 the PX'Og":ram was ~opped when 
the donor witb4:r:ew his I!NPPDrt: of $5000 per yea.r. 
:Xn 1920 a special progt'am oalled the "aoeton Pl.an 11 
foX' college graduates teac;hing in aost.on was organized in 
conjunction with the loc:al suped.nt:endent:s, Boston College 
maae a similar uz:angement. Ji'ollowing a sE!liiSste:r of 
pract:i.ce teacbin9 undet: supexvision of the Boston SChool 
UepaJ:tment,. these teachers. co\114 come to the School of 
Education for eighteen howre of wo.x'k in aMucationn and 
~ceive a Maste:r:'lil degree •.. 'l'bte wO!Ud qualify them for 
advanced positions in high eahool. teaching. This coOPerative 
plan for a postgraduate internship an4'st:u4y was abandoned 
in J.926 D • • . ~ With r~gret. on' both SideS • h 
:rn September of 1922, in cooperation with the 
. Harvard Graduate School, the Boston University Bulletin 
carried an ennouncement of •. • • a series of extension 
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lectures to be given in cities and towns of i:he state and 
in neigbboring states# in various fields of educational 
study." These WeJ:e primarily for b:ilprovement of teachers 
in•se~iee. Regular fees would be charged and i:hose 
participants intozested in obtaining academic credit 
towards a bachelor's or advanced degree could do so by 
complying with regular academic conditions. P~fessor 
o1ohn J. Mahoney was the first director. 40 'l'b.e fiJ:st year 
5'70 students participated, and the second year there were 
1370. CoWtses were~ given in Portland, Mancbe~eter. ana 
Msric1lan. Extension courses were to become a major se~ice 
of the School of Education ana its faculty to the teaching 
profession in New England. 
ln 1924, i:he School of Education developed a co-
operative program with the Massachusetts Homeopathic 
:~spital and the Medical School for a B.S. in El.d.ucation 
for nurses who wished to teach nursing.. 'l'he School 
eu,pplementfl!d tfllehnical work in the Hospital and Dlfi!dic:al 
preparation at the Med!cal School with academic and educ~ 
tion courses 11 • • • to fit i:hese students for teaching 
40noet:on U!livenity Bulletin, Vol,. XX, September 
2, 1922, No. 6, p. 4. 
service in hospitals and for ~Grk in organization.a 
In the spring of 1928, Dean Wilde cooperatea. in 
the establishment of a snmtner school of education, known 
as the Springfiele1 School, in the connecticut Valley. 
Professor Eaton was in charge of its first session ~hich 
was suceessfUl professionally and financially. However, 
its executive c011'1lllittee recognized that flU:ther growth 
dependeel on ita having aegre&-ilrantJ.ng powers. Rather 
than seek to obtain them in itsQWn rightk affiliation 
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~ith the School of EdUcation ~as requested and grantea. 
Following this association, the school of Education pro-
ceeded t.o establish a teacher education program at the 
Springfield division. 'l'bis program continued for eleven 
years, from 1928 to 1939, eittdl\g which t11'lle a continuously 
troUblesome concern for attendance ana financial solvency 
was balanced by satisfaction of a needed service being 
ren&a:r:ea to teacher edueation in the area. Enrollment 
dec~sed from around 600 to 300 per year during this 
perioa, 196 B.s. in Education ana 92 Ed.M.o degrees were 
awarded. When Spring:fielei Collega and two State 'l'eachere 
Colleges in the area developed dl!gree programs, the School 
of Education terminated its connecticut Valley divis!on.41 
4lao19ton P'niyersi!Y Bulletin., Vol, XXVII%, October 
19, 1939, No. 351 p. 60. 
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:rn 1929 the Un!wrsity e.ecepted the donation of the 
Salllgent School of Physical E4ucation for Gi:rls end att.aclled 
it. to the School of Bducation. The amalgamation doubleil 
the number of full-t.irlie students and increased i:he size of 
the faculty. Dean Wilde t:r:!ea to develop a four-year 
degree p2:0gram of collegiate quality, He cUscovereti that 
.. • • • there is no recognlzec:t philosophy Of physical ecluaa-
tion,. end believed the School. of Bducation should develop 
methods of teaching physical education that would be con-
sistent with oonceived enam. One question of $J1Cls, for 
e&ample, was whether muscular dentedt.y oz- health was to be 
sought. Xn t;lle next. few years Sau:gent School was separately 
administered, ana in 1934 it began operation as a separate 
unit under its own J)ean. wuae cited the el(periment as 
useful to the community end to all parties concerned, 42 
A epecial program to train teachers for studies of 
home economics became the fUnction of the Institute of 
Home Making. The School of Education became the coo:ra!nator 
of this institute in collaboration with the Garland School 
of aome Making, the Chamberlain Sahool of Every Day Art, 
and the Boston Bonte Information Center. Dean Wilde stated 
i:hat. the School of Education unaertook i:hie eommunity 
service because no othQr institution in the vicinity was 
42Boot:on :pnivorsit:v Dullotl.n, Vol. XXXIX, OctobeJ: 
1e. 1934, ao. 3S, pp. 63-6~. 
perfoJ:ming it. A fouz: .. yeat program was developed~ 
Building a full-tima faaulty, ... -When, at the ena 
of its thir<l year, the size of its studlllnt body signified 
that the School of Education was GuccesGfUlly providing a 
much needed teacher education service for the community, 
Dean Wilde pointed to the profiiPect of a fUll•tima faculty. 
Pressing needs of the early fUture are fUll-
time appointments to our Ji'aeulty, 1:o providfll a 
.fuller curriculum, a c~;mta:-alization of interest 
end effort, ana counsel in the development of 
permanent policies.43 
Although there was no longer any question about the need 
and value of the School of E<lucation, its future course 
requia:-ed the l.eadersbip of a fUll-time facnllt,y. Appoint-
ments would follow as budgetary conditions permitted. 
In his report to the President for the 1921•1922 
aca<lemic year, Dean Wilde announced the fiJ:st two full• 
time appointments to the faculty. !1/he first was Jobn J. 
Mahoney as Professor of Eaucation. Dean Wllde deseribed 
Mahoney as .. • • • peouliady fitted to cUrect our eourses 
for the training of teachers in the socie~ background and 
aims of the schools." Mahoney was a gra<mate of Barvara 
College ana had a master's degree £rom the Harva~ School 
of Edtteat1on. Be had been a tea!'her, supervisor of 
instruction, assistant superintendent of schools in 
43eooton UnivoroitVA Pzaoidont•o P~nortp, 3g-47, 
1913 .. 1922, Docton UniVOJ:oity 13ullot~n. Vol. lC• NovombOlt' 1$ 
1921, No. 30, p. 34. 
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La~ence and eambridge. principal of the Lowell Normal 
School,. ana'state SupervlSol:' of' Ainedcanizat.ion. Se had 
written books on teaching of Enql!Sh ana of AmCJdcanization, 
He '-<lS to teacli coUr'see in O!t~ensbip,. ~eaching of English 
in Grades r ... vx. ana in the >1un!or lttgh School, Supez:vieion, 
ll'heodeo end tlract.!ced ot Modem Educiation, and ~losophy 
of Edtldatioii. 
auy· .M~ · ti!lson wao ·.the bllldon4 full•tirne appointee, 
aleo as·l?rofeesor of Edudation. W.Uaon ha4 gra4uat:ed from 
Xndiana State Noxma1 School and from \l?eachers College, 
Columbia University. lh:om 1913-1922 he had eez:ved as head 
of the Department of li:ducation in Xowa State College. 11e 
baa wr.tetliin several books among wh!cb were f.!Otivation of 
School Work ana Row to Meas\Ute. He was to teach S\leh 
courses as Educational hycllolcgy, Psychology o:e Elentenf!aJ:y 
Gebool SUbjeCts, Educational Measurtilnent~ itbe Elementary 
Cun"ieulun, Mea8Utement of Xntell:lgence, the Project Method 
and Motivil.tion, ·and to conduct send.nars for research by 
advanced students in Educational ~sychology and Sducationa1 
Measuremeilt. Wli:lde felt that 11 , • • ae a graduate of 
1'eache:i::s l:l:ollege, ColUillb!a, iind as one from the Midc!11e West, " 
Profeeso!t Wilson could fumish 11 • , , points of view of 
consilant value in the expansion of our pro9ram." 
Professor Jess<a s. na'1i!s1 who was to beeoma Dean 
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in ~e fall of 19356 wa& ~e third fbll•t±me eppointee. 
Wilde appointed him in 1924 to head ~e stuaies in seeon&u:y 
education because of "• • • long expe:dence in eveJ:Y dep~­
ment of secondaJ:Y education." Davis haCl been eupe:t:Visor of 
secondaJ:Y education for ~e state of Connecticut at the 
~me of his appointment. Be organLzed a cu:r:dculum. in 
seeondaJ:Y education and taught the f~st offerings at the 
Sehcol of Education in the 1924--1925 academic yed'. 'l'hase 
were courses in Junior and Senior High Sehool administration, · 
management. organization. and teaching. 
Associate Professor Bet-bert 1i'. Blair joined the 
faeulty as a full•ttme~pointee at the same ttme as Jesse 
Butt.dek Davis. He had been a eupedntendent, a normal 
school instJ:uctor, and :tust prior to the appointment he had 
been the administrator in charge of vocational education 
at the Veteran • s Bureau. He introa.ucea. courses in ac!lminis-
tration of the elementary school and vocational ana 
industrial education. 
'-'b:r:ee aClditional fu.ll•time appointments followed in 
the next~ years. Miss Lilah Vaughan tranefenetl fr:om 
the College of Practical Arts and Letters to teaeh courses 
in "applied eeonomic~Jt • these W81\'e offerea among the social 
stu&es. P~feseor Everett Getchell tnmsferred ftom the 
College of Business Aamtnistration to teaCh Bnglieh 
Cotnposition ana Literature. Associate P:l:ofessor Eaton .. 
pr.-viously a colleague of Jesse Buttrick Davis, augmented 
the Secondaey Education Depart.men~. 
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%n 1928, Willa~d Linwood Chase became Assistant 
Professor of Educational Psychology end Elementary Education. 
He became the fifth Dean of the School of Education on 
Se!lptember 1, 1953. He seJ:Ved as Dean until 1957, when he 
resigned to resume fuJ.l teaching duties. When first 
appointed to the faculty, he 1:tlught courses in educational 
psychology and methods and principles of teac:hingr at that 
time he introduced a new course for teachinq in the elementary 
schools, Methods in Reading in the Grades. 
By the end of his tenth year, Dean Wilde had 
succeeded in forming a faculty of eight fUll•ttme profes-
sors. During the first three years he had engaged part ... 
time instnctors from other schools in the University and 
from the teaching profession in neighboring communities on 
an act h® basis. 44 But as soon as the School had beccme 
fizmly eatablisbed financially, he was able to begin to 
build a full•time faculty that would assume a major 
responsibility fo:c the School of Education' a future 
policy ana. program. 
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Before the ena of hls seventeen .. yeu 1eaaersbip of 
the School of Education, Wilde maae aa&tional appoint• 
mente to bring the ntmlber of fUll-time metllbere to twenty-
five in 1935. Most notable of these for the fUture history 
of the School of Etlucation was the appointment of Dz:. Donald 
D. Dw:'rell for the 1930:"11931 yeu as Assistant Professor 
in the Department of Psychology. Be first sexvea in the 
secona semester of tbe 1928-1929 academic year when he 
introduced a new ccu:t:"se, Jitelnedial Measures for Problem 
Children. Professor Durrell became Dean in 1942, sening 
in this capacity for ten years untU 1952, when he 
resigned the deanship to resume full teaching duties. 
othe:t:' ~ointments to the faculty included Pranklin 
c. 1\oberte ana Abraham Rraeker in 1929, and James A. Wylie 
and Roy o. :Billett in 1933. Roberts was a graduate of the 
Keene Noma! School and the School of Educationr his main 
teaehing interest was in the etudy of sociology. In the 
second semester of the 1929-1930 academic year, Rrasker 
introduced a new course called Visual Education. Be later 
developed ana became head of the audig...visual education 
department in the School of Education. James A. Wylie was 
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appointed to teach full-time in the new fow:-yea~: physical 
ed.uc!atlon depar:tment 1n 1933. Roy o. Billett beel!UIII!I an 
lnstnctot in seeon&u:y education, there had been a ". • • 
tapi<U.y gr0\9ing Ell!IOunt of graduate wotk in the deputment" . 
necessitating the additional faculty atell1bet. Billett was 
a Ph.D. graduate fJ:Om Ohio State lJUivesity·\and had been 
aesoctat:ea with the u.s. Office of Education in Washington, 
D.C. 
Student;s.-1'bete was rapid growth !n the n1.1lllber of 
students participating in the sohool of Eaw::aUon 'a pJ:'O-o-
grams. C::QII!Parisone of numbers in the fitet, fifth, an4 
tenth year:s follow. In the fiz:st yeaz: there wcu:e seventeen 
full-time and fiftY'""t'ight. spacial stu&mt:s enrolled in the 
Publics B4ueation cou~:Be. :rn the fifth yeaz: these nUlllbere 
increased to 126 full ... tJ.me degree caxuUd.at.es, 1362 put-
time students, ana fiftY-six students enrolled in the ar:t 
coutse, for a total of 1546 students. Most of tho fllll ... 
time students were graduates of normal eehooler all fUll-
time students were sHlting the bachelor's degtee, By 1929, 
at the end of its tenth ·yea%', enrollment was 2767. Of 
these, fllll•t.tme d~ree c:andi&ltes numbered 320, and this 
number included eamUdatee foa: the master's degree. 
~ese increases had come about in spite of "most 
active competition" from two state•supportea nozmala in 
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Maaaachusetts and the Boston 'reachers College. These insti-
tutions offered free instruction ", , , while we charge 
$~00 a year for: puallel. !nstruotion. • Add!tional competi-
tion was in prospect in Maine, New Hampshire, and Rhode 
leland where fout"'"yea:: free progr:ems were being planned. 
Lack of building, library, and other facilities increased 
I 
the cliffieulty of meeting such exietJ.ng and prospective 
competition. BoweveJ:>, Wilde expressed tbe belief and hope 
that a teacher education progJ:>am associate!! with the 
University might well enjoy advantages that woUld offset 
the attraction of free tuition. 
Although the ad&tion of new programs such as the 
fouz:-year teecheJ: training cow:ae, the Connecticut Valley 
Division, the Sargtmt School, end the four:--year physical 
education program tended to raise total enrollment in the 
period between 1928 and 1935, competition fxom state 
~adhers Colleges and private institutions, and the depres• 
eion were offsetting factors. Xn 1931 and 1932 over 4000 
students participated in the vadous progJ:ams as full•, 
part•time, degz:ee, or special students. However, •. , , 
two-thirds of ow: entire student body is ~:enewed every 
year.u As Wilde's administration came to a close in 1935, 
a decrease in the size of the en~llment stimulated efforts 
to attract good students. 'l'he Dean and other fac::u.lty 
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mem'beJ:e visited several New England normal. schools ana 
junior colleges on recruitment missions. Students in the 
School of Education enteJ:tained seniors from neighboring 
high schools on a Gut~~st Dayr and they engaged in a "400 
Campaign, • ". • • to secure 400 students by Novl!lllber 1, 
1936." However, Wilde was equally concerned that those 
ac3m1tted to the School o~ Education be of "real college 
calibre.• 
A s»mma;z.••Jn the first seventeen years of its 
histo:y, the School of Education establiShed firm founda-
tions for its fUture growth as an agency for professional 
teacher p:a:Gparatton. .tt had become the leading teacher 
education institution in New England in teX'llls of the size 
of ite student bo(l.y, its alumni,.: its faculty, and the 
vadety of programs available to those seeking initial 
teadling certificates or .professional advancement. '1'hese 
Clevelopments coulCl not have occurred without a permissive 
and, at t:lmes, even bissez•faire attitude on the p~ of 
the 'University administration. on the other hana, this 
Univorsity attitUde ~reseed itself in a difficult pa~ 
as-you-go financial policy Which frequently invited 
compromise between quality and quantity. A will to serve 
tha teaching profession overcame such obstacles. Dut in 
the process, tensions within the University and outside 
raised critical questions about meanings of the eoncept of 
service. 
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C. Daon.3ooce Il. Dorion 1935•1942 
~anoia~ p~ob!gmos e~ag~ams. spoee. otudon~ 
~.--In 1936 the School of Education ~ceived, as ~ace 
of its own~ a major poJ::tion of the n$to7ly acquired soaen 
Building, fotmaJ:ly the Boston Ath~etic Association build• 
tng, at 84 Bxete.r Street,. Boston. Por a few years these 
new quarters relieved the pressu2:Els for space. But Ell(pancl-
ing pJrOgr:eme end l!ltU:Vices such as the f'o\U:-year undergradu-
ate academic, commercial., nuzreing1 ,,and physical education 
curricula, the New Two-Year CW:'riculum, the Educational 
Clinic, and the OivieJ.on of Visual Aide created new 
physical needs. Davie cited ~ace requirements fo:r: a 
pnctice school, an elementary education woz'kshop, more 
gymnasium and equipment for ph:I{Sical eauoaticm, and for 
the Educational Clinic. He hoped that moving to the 
Charles Riv«!r campus would provide proper fac.t.Ut.ies foJ: 
these e:~~pan.Ciing progJ:ems. 
Dw:ing Jesse Buttrick Davis' administration as Dean 
of the School of Education from 1935 throUgh 1942, the size 
of the etuaent bQdy illCireased tlu:ough 1939 from 1546 to 
2309, and then declined to 2125 in-~1942. '&ihile these 
figures showed substantial overall progress in numbers, 
t.renas bad been established that augured well fOJ: the 
future of the School o£ lilelucation. These trends followed 
from deliberate policy and program,. 
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'.t'ha a&ninistratoJ:"s of thGI School of Education had 
cU.rected ite se:r:dces in its earl.y yem::s to two--year full-
or part .. time pro~s foJ:" g:r:a4Ue.tes of two-year noxmal. 
schools; seetd.ng the bachelor's deg):ee, HoWever, the 
norma). schools had been changing to four .. year tea<:be:r:s 
colleges, themselves awa::ding bacbelo:r:•e 4egreee. ~ta­
tion to these changing airaQmstandes le4 to creation of 
four-year progtams in the SChool of Education for hish 
school gra4uates, end to hcreaseci E!ll\P'haais on gt'aduate 
studies. Thus, f'ou,...ye;u: currieul.Ulns initiated. dUri.ng 
Wilde's e4m!nistration d.ncl.uded one in eooperation with 
the College of ~iberal Arts for academic teadbars, another 
with tbe College of Business Aalni.nist:r:ation for: teachers 
of c~:r:cial SUbjeote, and a t:.bir:d in the Sebool of 
Eduaation for teachers of health end phyeical edueation. 
And 4Uring Dean Davis' t:81'lll t:b.e new 'twoo-Yeaz:> CU:r:icu.lum 
and Nursing Education were al.so added. 
Ji'Ull-t:ime students in the two ~ progz;ams 
.inauguratec1 under Dean .Pavh augmen.tec1 those al.teady in 
operation, A comp&~rison of figures foJ:" the 1927-28 year 
with thoae for the 1937-36 Yl!l&r showed two notable cbangas. 
l!'iret,. full-time students inoreased from 257 to 370. 
Second, the -percentage coming £tom notmal schools bad 
dropped from 43.2 to 1.0.9 While that from eecondaey echooll!l 
had increased t:r:om zero t:o s~y percent. 
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!ncxeasing enrollments during t:hls p~Uiod, part! ... 
oularly of full•time students, eased earlier f1nanc1a1 
pressures. Although increases in pan-time students eon-
tri.but.ed additional income, Davis estimat:ecl that one fUll-
time student p~duced the equivalent of four part-time. 
From a financial point of view • fu11-time students were 
thus particularly desirable. 
A trend toward increased graduate study was evi-
dent in the degrees awarded. 'l'he first master• s degrees 
had been awarded in 1924. In 1928 there were 147 
'bachelor' s degrees and 28 master • s. 'l'en years later tbie 
p~portion had evened itself to 189 bachelor's end 194 
master• e. 'l'he number of full ... t.ime graduate students bad 
increased from fourteen in 1929 to sisty in 1938. Thus, 
the Sehool of Education was increasing its numbers of 
full•time students at both the unc!!eJ:graduate and graduate 
levels. At the same time, gra&ulte students were foming 
a larger percentage of the student bo6y, According to 
Dean Davis, these wezoe wel.come trends. 
The New '.lwo-¥eay: et.Irriqulum,-one of the major 
accompliShments of the School of.Educat:ion during Davie' 
administration was the inauguration and p~gress of 'l'he 
New 'l'Wo-Year curriculum. This elcperimental program pz:o-
vided two years of general education for high school 
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graduates whose scholarly aChievements ~ below College 
of Liberal Arts standards. but whose aptitude and intelli-
gence ecores \'lere good. The hope toJaa that with e6ucati.onal 
an6 voc:&tional guidance, and ass1stance in itoprovillg' st.U(iy 
skills, these high schQOl gracluates llligbt benefit culturally 
ana professionally frOlll this two-year eollegiate EUWedenee. 
For sOllle the program would be te%ltlinal.1 for others contin-
W!Id etu~ in liberal arts, business, education, or other 
degrEte programs !llight follow. 
'l'b.e expe:d.ment centered on a eo:r:e curriculum known 
as .. American Civilization,. for ten how:s each semester 
for two yeats. In adi!U.tion, the:r;e werE! e1eetives for: six 
hours each semester, these were selected by each student, 
under guiil~e. in accordance with his interests, needs, 
and vocational plans. 'l'be general education part of the 
program was to be an integrated course of study of 
American history relating developments .in the arts, 
sciences, and social. stuaies to each other ae aspects of 
· Ame:t'ican cultural 4evelopment. Professor ll':'anklin C. 
Robens assisted by Donal.4 aom ana J. Wendell Yeo ~ae:­
took to coortlinate thie pr:ogr:am. Nine professor111 from the 
Collese of Liberal ~te, the Gre.ctuate SchQOl• the School of 
E&lcation, the college of ~stc, end the College of 
Practical Arts QJlCl Let.ters participated. 
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At the end of five yeus, in bis final report, 45 
nean Davie was able to report favorable findings for the 
e~eriment and to suggest new directions for ~er 
aevelopl!leDt. .f.izst, new testing methods for selecting 
high school graduates had proved the!l:' worth. Of the 
t.wentY""£our students who Ettartec1 the elq)eriment, thirteen 
were E'ecommendeCI to senior colleges when they success-
fully finishei.l their degree work. tJnder traditional 
selection methods those students would not have been 
e.dm!ttea t.o the eollege of Liberal Arts. 46 aut. even 
"• •• the conservative eollege Entrance Examinatic;m Boud 
is using the same battez:y of tests and practically all 
colleges have adopted the plan for selection of students." 
second, the concern in the p~gram £or the indi\!'idual 
needs and interests of the student, including his vocational 
plans, had provea rsuec:essful. eiting the fact that sixty 
per cent of college students drop out of college prior to 
graduation °. • • because they do not find there what they 
45soston Univereity Bulletin, Vol. lODa, Oet.ober 6, 
1942, No. 25, p,p. 79•80. 
46Mten several applicants to the 1\meriean Civ.iliza-
tion program in the School of Education we:r:e refuBed ac'lmis-
sion and sent to the COllege of Liberal Arts because they 
qualified for a&nission there, Davis explained t.o the 
faculty at its JUne 20, 1940 meetingt "We originally 
agreed with er.n. that no one who would meet their require-
mente would be accepted at the School of Education." 
l't"ofessor Mahoney wanted this n:rrangement rEfViewed. 
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need, 0 Dean Davis suggested that the eambination o~ inai-
vidual•vocational o~ professional stuaies with general 
education provided a desirable modification of traditional 
libEU:al arts progratn which excluded any vocational compon-
ent as materialistic and unwOJ:thy. Third, the core 
c::urdc::ulum in American Civilization had proved its worth 
as general education. For, students in the program bad 
taken the American COWUJil of Education general culture 
, tests for college sopbomotes end had delllonst~ated marked 
superiority in achievement ove~ other college students. 
In view of these fintU.ngs the faculty of the School of 
ECluoation 
••• is agJ:eed that we shou14 have permission· 
to make this course in American Civilil!:ntion the 
basic required course for all students preparing 
to taach in the publiC! schoolo,47 
Dean Davis and the School of Education faculty were raia-
ing serious questions about the eomparative worth of the 
liberal arts courses at the College of Liberal Arts which 
high echool students coming to the School of EBucation 
were required to t:ake in their first tt~ years. 49 
47Boston Univ~rsity Bulletin, Vol. XXX, October 9, 
1941, No. 31, p. 73. 
48:r:n a report to the i'aculty of the School of Edu-
cation on the Hew curriculum on aune 20, 1940, Professor 
Roberts statetl that the College of Liberal Arts did not 
approve of the experiment. see the minutes of the June 20, 
1940 mooting in thoBopton gniyoroity School of E4uention, 
MiMtoo of tha J?neulty, Jonuary 23. 1923.- Deeombor 16, 1941. 
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%n8uguration of a nursing progrrnn.--A second pro-
gram introauced during Dean Davia' atlministration wee in 
Nursing Bdueation. ccmmdttees from the School of Educa-
tion and from the Massachusetts League of flursing Educa-
tion collabor-ated to create this eu~iculum for professional 
teacher preparation in nursing. %1: :provided studies «~nd 
courses for administrators, supervisors, teachers, and 
others in nursing. Beginning in 1939 with eleven full-
time and 186 part-time students, registration in this 
Division of NUrsing Education had grown to eighty.eight 
full•time and 740 part-time in 1942. 
Growth of the Educational Clinic.-~Pounded in 
1932$ the Educational Clinica 
••• under the direction of Professor Donald D • 
.Durrell, --has become one of the major serv!c::es of 
the School of Education. 'l'b.e work <r:~f the clinic 
serves as a laboratory for the training of 
graduate students to become specialists in49 remedial work and as sehool psychologists. 
'l'bia program served three particular functions, 1l'irat, in 
the Clinic and in schools and other clinics, it provided 
ll:'emedial reading services to children in ana beyond the 
community. Figures for the 1936-1942 period showed 2769 
children examined and 574 tutored. Second, it provided 
graduate students preparing for responsible positions in 
teaching and supervision at elementary, secondary, and 
49Boston University Bulletin, Vol. XXVJJJ, 
October 19, 1939, No. 35, p. 56. 
college levels with an oppo~unity fOr intensive stuay. 
From 1932 to 1942, 150 graduate st.udents had completed 
the one-year progrem w.i. th Dr. llu.r:rell ana Miss Helen B. 
Sullivan. 'l'hird, the alinic engagea in i.lnpm:tent 
research to illlp,;ove the teaching of reaCU.ng. D8!1n Davis 
cited sixty..two investigations cz-edited to the Clinic 
by the United States Office of Eduaationr 
'l'Wenty of these deal with methods of improving 
reading instruction in prtma~ grades, twentywfive 
deal. with inte~ediate imd upper grade reading end 
language problems, while seventean a%.'G concerned 
with the improvement of educational ana mental 
t0sts. 'l'hese investigations have had a lnarkfilcl 
influence in changing elementa:r:y school z-ea&ng 
textbooks, tlaachers manuals, and diagnostic tests. 
Ewry standn4 textbook for college use in reading 
methods courses now contains refe.r:enc:es to work 
carr.ted out in our Educational Clinic.SO 
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'l'he Educational Clinic united a direct service to children 
in the CCillllllunity neeaing ~dial reading help with profes-
sion$1. preparation of graduate stUdents, and a.t the same 
tJ.me, it engaged in scientific research in an important 
edueatinnal area. 
~a piyioion of ~eodhing Aids.-.The Division of 
Teaching Aide was an impo~ant innovation while Davia was 
Dean. Beginning in 1938, under the direction of Professor 
Abrehem Kraeker, it proposed two particular goals. one 
wae to train teachers and aBministrato.r:s in the use of 
50aoston University Bulletin, Vol. XXXI, op. cit., 
pp. El2-93. 
audio-visual teaching aids and in the direction of school 
departments organized for their service. Another goal 
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was the establishment at the School of Education of a film 
library to serve other ins~itutions and schools in the 
community and beyond, 
Davis' report in 1942 pointed to the growth of the 
program undertaken. Dw::ing the 1941•1942 academic year 
628 public ana private schools, colleges, and social 
agencies had used the film library service. These insti-
tutions we:re distributed oveJ:: thirty states. hrt:bermore, 
the a!vision operated at a financial profit to the School 
of Education. At the time, it owned an inventoey valued 
at $151 125.00. 
Stntus of tho School of Education in 1942.---Davie 
SUIII!Iarized the status of the School at t.be end of his term 
as Dearu 
Boston University bas now established itself as 
the moat influential. institution of i'ts kind in New 
England, and its reputation has spread well acroes 
the land. lts faculty contains men and women who 
have won places on national commissions as construc-
tive authorities in their several fields. The 
School is deserving of its status as a recognized 
professional school within the university,SX 
~e School of Education had achieved this position in 
regional and national education in ~s twenty ... four yeat 
51soston University BUlletin, Vol, XXl, October s, 
1942, No. 251 p. 85. 
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hietory, under Wilde for seventeen, and under Davis for 
seven years. J!'urthemore it ha4 consolidatec'l its posi• 
tion within the Univereity. Per:, in the 1939-1940 academic 
year, the College of Liberal A%ts offered for the last time 
"education" cour:ses under its own auspices. In that year 
ther:e were t:.wo in its catalogue• (1) "Principles of 
secondary Education,• end (2} "Teaching Practices in 
secondary Schools. •52 In the following year, '*education" 
courses listed in the College of LUleral kts catalogue 
for those of its students interested in "Education end 
A&ninietration, • carried the notation that. they were 
offered by the Scbool of E4ucation. 
D. »can Donnla n. Du~olla 1942-1951 
Increasing stuaent enrollments.--Deen Durrell 
succeeded 3esee Buttrick Davie during the early years of 
World War 11. Although his a&ninietration began with a 
student body rec'luoed by the war services, it ended. with 
full-time encl part-time enrollments at all t.ime high levels. 
Prom the t.ime of ite firat t.wo academic yeus, 1942-1943 
and 1943-1944, to it.s last two, 1949-1950 and 1950.,.1951, 
full-time enrollments nearly tripled from an average of 
52aoston University Catalogue loouoo, 1939-40, 
pp. 256.1;57. 
369 to 1059, ana part:--t.f.me eru:ollmen.te more than doublea 
f:r:om a figure of 1049 to on.e of 2492 students. 
1ea 
'1'bis incZ"ease OCCUZ"red deep! te the School of Edu-
cation•& aiscontinuence in 1947 of two progZ'ams which had 
been attracting sizable numbers of students, 'l'hese were 
the ewo-year American Civilisation curriculum of general 
eauoation introauced in 19:J7, ana the »!vision of Nursing 
Eduoatlon in 1939. Both of these CQr:r:iculume haa 
developed successfUlly. Xn 1941, fozo example, of the 565 
full~time stuaents at the School of Education, 200 ware 
regJ..ste:r:ed in them, Yet, although in 1947 the School of 
Nw:sing became an autonomous department in the Un.ivezosity 
ana the newly-foJ:IIIed General College J)ivlsion of the 
College of :Liberal Arts took over what was fomeu:ly the 
Amezoican Civilization curriculum, full-time registration 
in the remaining progrcuns of the School of Ec1uc::ation 
rei;lc;hed an all-time high of 849 students. This growth was 
evidence of the "solid founaa.tions" on which other under-
gz:aduate ana gzoaauate programs 'Eor tel!lehers in the public 
schools were being built. ll'or as Dean Durrell reported, 53 
all 649 were preparing for teaching positions at classroom, 
a4ministrative, or supervisory levels. 
53soston University Bulletin, Vol. XKXVX, October 
23, 1947, No, 161 P• 69, 
One U"end that had emerged prior to the war was 
that the part-time program at the School of Education was 
developing at the graduate level. By 1945 sixty per cent 
of those in the part-time program were candidates for the 
master•e degree. In prewar year:s the constituency of in-
service students was made up primarUy of graduates of 
noJ:'IIIal schools seeking the bachelor's degree. But these 
nomal schools had become teachers colleges with four-
year degree programs, and the oz:oiginal need and purpose 
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for Which the pUblic education program of the School of 
Education had bean designed, namely, to provide the 
bachelor• e degree for graduates of two-year normal schools, 
no longer eKisted. Part•time students were mostly in-
service teachers seeking the master's degree. 
The changing tatio of master's to bachelor's 
degrees awarded each year at the School of Education was 
evidence of increasing graduate level study. The first 
master's degrees were awarded in 1924 when out of 104 
degrees sixteen were at this advanced lovel. ~· pex-
eentage of master's deg:ees of the total awarded thereafter 
g~aually increased from fifteen per cent to fOrty per cent 
in the yaar:a prior to World War II. By 1950 more than 
half the deg:r:ees awarded were at the master's level. In 
that yea~: there were 83G a:eci.pients of whom 387 recei.vea 
the s.s., 432 the Ed.M., five the CAGS, and twelve the Ed.D. 
Plono for poot-w8r od1uo~men~o.--After his first 
year in office, 1942-1943, Dean Durrell reported tc 
President Maz:sb that in spite of the etnsaes and ais-
locat!one created by the waaa 
The faculty of the School of Education, through 
its research, consultation. and field work is making 
plane to meet the neeas of American eaucatJ.on.54~ 
It was neeeseaxy to plan a post wu progriJJII. 
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one of the major educational needs to be sened 
arose from the unusual increase in school attendance, 
particularly at the secondary level. l'or in t.ha forty 
years sinoe the turn of the century, the percentage of 
students entering high school from 1:he ea.rlie:t grades ha.d 
increased from ten to seventy per cent. 'l'hie change in 
high school attenaanc:e bxought with it, Dean »-.snell 
stated• 
• • • a major problem of adaptini instruction to 
wide ranges of auterencee in ab U.ty, background, 
end future need. Large nUIIlbers of c:h:l.ldz:en are 
now in ec:hool who wen formerly thought t:o be in-
educable. l!'urthemore, economics and soc::ial 
pnssuns have forced the adaition of many new 
subjects to the sehool eurricu11llll •••• ln the 
con:fUsion of suggest:ea pat)e~,ceae,. bo1:h reactioneu:y 
and radical, it is neceeaa~ to hold faot .to proved values and to select. invent, and build 
methods and materials which ate effective in attain-
ing the highest: educational ends.SS 
54aoston University Bulletin, Vol. XXXIl:, Octobe:t 
14, 1943, No. 22, p.70. 
55lbia., P• 10. 
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The heterogeneous character of the llltudent body in the 
public schools and the increase in numbers in high school 
were conc!itione to which teacher education would have to 
ada,pt. 
The School of Education would require additional 
and specially qunlified teachers to meet the postwar 
challenge• 
T.be greatest single need of the School for fUture 
development is an increase in facul.ty personnel. In 
many s.peeialized fields of secondar,y education, in 
puticulu, it will be neoeeaaey to add to ou:r: staff 
instructors who possess high scholarship in such sub-jects and in addition have the. ingenuity and experi• 
ence to in\part. to teachers skill in adapting 
instruction to the widely varying differences among 
pupils. T.be services of the School and the integra• 
tion of university Departments might be increued by 
making ~eh appointments on an Xnter-Departmental 
basis.56 . 
Reporting to President Marsh in 1945, Dean Durrell restated 
that the fiz:st concern in building the feculty was in tbe 
field of secondary education. 'l'bere were on the facul.ty 
groups of professors c;apal>le of provic:U.ng tbe specialieed 
instruction necessary in the three other: ~ajor divisions, 
namely, elementery, physical, and nuJ!"sing education. But 
such ~peeialists were l.acking in the secondarY education 
divieion. 
fneulty opeointmgntp ana rosigng~iono.~-In 1947, 
five appointments were made in the fiel.4 of secondery 
56 %bid., pp. 70-71. 
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education with the eoo,peration of Deans of other Colleges 
in the Univeroity eoncemed with the prep~U:ation of teach-
ere for the secondary sehoolo. The professorial appoint• 
mente werea MaJ:y Agnella Gunn, 1\ssoeiata~:Professor, 
specializing in the teaching of English' John L. Rowe, 
Associate Professor, epeeializing in the teaching of busi-
ness educationr William B. Cartwright, Associate Professor, 
specializing in the teaching of social stuaiesr and Vaden 
B. Miles, Assistant Professor, spmcializing in the teaching 
of science. 
During the 1942 to 1951 period there were other 
faculty appointments and resignations. Among them were 
the following• in 1943, Davis, Bla~, and Wilson resignedr 
in 1945 Dr. Helen A. Muzphy wns appointed Assistant 
Professor of Education having served as part-ttme instruc-
tor in elementary education the previous four yearer in 
1946 Leslie w. Irwin became Asecc!at.t.J Professor of Health 
and Physical Education and William C. Kvaraceuo, Assistant 
Professor of Educational Measurementsf in 1948 Dugald s. 
Arbuckle became Assistant Professor of Education and 
Director of Student Personnel, John S. Read, Associate 
Professor of Science Education, Arthur G. Miller. 
Assistant Professor of Physical Education, WilbGrt L. 
Pronovost, Assistant Professor of Speech Education, 
Lester 1. Sluder, Assistant Professor of Business 
Education, and Professor John J. Mahoney resigned after 
twenty-six years of eexvice 1 in 1950 B. Alice Crossley 
became Assistant Professor in Elementarov Education, James 
I'. Saker, Assistant Professor in SecondaJ:Y Education, 
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Ralph Garr,v, Assistant Professor in Educational PsyChology, 
and George w. Denemark, Assistant PrOfessor of Education. 
Concept of field seryica aa n Un!yeralty and 
School of Education function.--Pres!dent Marsh's annual 
report in 1942 detailed steps taken by the university to 
support the war effort. University personnel at every level 
of administrative, professional1 and student rank partici-
pated. At the same time, Marsh recognized t.be need to plan 
to win the peace, once military hostilities were over. 
Accoratngly, he appointed the "Committee on Boston Unive~ 
sity on the Post War World" to project services for which 
plans might be made. 57 1'llis Ccmqnittee was composed a: one 
representative from each faculty. J. Wendell Yeo a-:epre-
sented the School of Education. Professor Brightman was 
Chairman. 
'l'Wo years later, in 1944, Marsh cited the Commit-
tee's ~eport on possible directions for postwar activities. 
One of those stressed was the perfc:n:mance of "Ji'ield 
sexvice" by the various schools and colleges. This concept 
of aexvice meant:• 
57Boston university Bulletin, Vol, ::KXX%, October B, 
1942, Ro. 25, p. 30. 
• • • the means whereby ou1lsic:'!e interests can come 
to Boston University and get expert advice and 
coun-s.el in a wide variety of problems. 
such services could be largely on a self-support-
ing basis. They woulc:'! afford an opportunity for the 
un.tvertdty to xender a distinct service to the ccm-
munit.y.SB 
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Areas of possible service for the School of Eduoation were 
sC!hool surveys, ranedial reading, guidanee programs, and 
c:urriculmn revision. Collateral benefits woulc:'! ensued:o 
the university, its faculty, and studentsr for the VD!ve:r:-
s!ty•s pUblic relations would be improved, and faculties 
and students would have opportunities to benefit from 
participation in solution of practical problems. 
Dean Durrell cited this important aspect of the 
faculty's work the same yeaz:o. "l'aaulty members responded 
to constant calls for assistance •••• 'l'he facilities of 
i;he Sehool were utllized by many professional groups • 
• • • " ln addition• 
Since the majority of students in our claeses 
are teachers, supervisors, ana professional leaders 
on the job, the faculty is provided with an unusual 
opportunity to aic:'! iu.lmeaiate impz:oovement of educa-
tional practices. 'rhe work in advnneed courses 
deals largely with practical problems of immediate 
conceJ:n to the student. Most stuc:tents :f.b these 
courses plan specific curricula, courliles of stuc:'!y, 
teaChing materials end me~oas, measurement and 
evaluation progrems, and other undtmtakings 
directly connected with their woJ:'k.S9 
58aoston University Bulletin, Vol. XXXIII, October 
61 1944, No. 16, p. 15. 
59 Ibid., P• '70"' 
The concept of field service was c:onmistent with what the 
School of Education was already goingr it was focusing 
graduate stuaies on practical probl-s of immediate c:on .. 
cem to the student. 
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Shortly after the war. :Dean Dun-ell referred speci .. 
fic:ally to the major importance of field setv!ce for the 
'!oOrk of the professor of ea:ucationt 
The offering o~ courses and the guidance of 
etudent.a toward professional preparation is only 
one phase of the work of a professor of education. 
Generally, hie major responsibility is for field 
service •••• Through this field service, the 
faculty member keeps close touch with the tmmeaiate 
needs of education end is able to serve his 
students better in preparation, placement, and 
follow-up activities.60 
Burthermore, this field service opened opportunities for 
writing graduate theses end for testing of materials and 
methoc:ls in educational research projects. 'l'wo years 
later, Dean Durrell was able to state that " • , • Xn 
extent and variety of field senice offering to pUblic 
schools, Boston Universi~y ie one of the national leaders.• 
Opeciol oorvicao and prc~oms.-conferencee, 
courses, institutes and workllhops, organized and sponsored 
by the School of Education faculty for the benefit of the 
New England teaching profession, continued to be an impor-. 
tant part of the policy and program for community service. 
60soston University Bulletin, Vol, XXXVI, Octobe.r: 
23, 1947, No. 161 p. "13. 
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Dtu:ing the wart 
, •• Whe Cooperative t.aborato::y in Secondary School 
clttd.eulum, organieed by Professor Roy o. Billett, 
wae a center foJ;' exchange of information, experiences 
and plans in regard to war adjustments in various 
phases of secondary edUC!ation. professor w. £inwood 
Chase organized a two-d~y eontei!'ence of sccial 
studies teachere Which prepared a bulletin on 
'Priodt:ies in the .Social- studies' wb.f.cb bas had 
wide national distribution.Gl~-~ 
Xn addition, Professor J. Wendell Yeo directed several 
g-.a:laanc:e conferences t and a conference on Programs in 
Nw:'sitlg Sc::hooltil, spol'l$ored by the Division of Nursing Edu ... 
cation, attracted 26S nursing school principals ana 
teacbers. 
Xn 1949 the School of Edueation organized and 
sponsored fiva "open courses" to t-th.ieh a&linistrators, 
superviso:~:s, and teachers weJ:e invited as guests of the 
Vniversity. 62 Specialists in the teaching profeDsion 
served as leaders in the coUJ:ses. For example, the 
course on .. C\U'ricular Provisions for Slow x.ea:eners in 
Secondary Schools0 was under the dit$etion of ~rofessor 
Roy o. Billett. Sis teaching staff for thita course 
:lncluded in addition to members of the School of Eclucation 
faculty$ the supea:intendent: of Schools of Quinoy, Mass., 
and educational leaders from the v.s. Office of Education, 
6laoston University Bulletin, Vol. xxx:tl, October 
14, 1943, No. 22, p. 69. 
62soston University Bulletin, Vol. ~n. October 
18, 1949, No. 22~ p. 77. 
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Columbia end SyJ:aeuse universities, and Simmons College. 
other 'bpen courses• similarly staffed were• Professor 
Chase's •Problems of the Blementaey School Pd.ncipa1, " 
Professor Gunn's "Improvement of Instruction in Englisn," 
Professor C&J:twrigbt. • s "Dqprovement. of Social Studies 
Xnstruction,. 11 end Professor Syer' s "file Teaching of 
Mathematics in Secondazy Schools." filese courses were 
well attended and attracted favorable attention to the 
University's interest in New England education. 
During this pedo4, two new School of Education 
services were fcunCled, file fbst was the Eaueational 
Resources Librm:y. Professor Chase organized it in 1943 
end was to direct it .• 63 fil.is library contained •. • • 
7000 text.booke, workbooks, pal!lphlete, and other matedals 
for use in teaching various school subjects, " for the use 
of administrators, students, &Qpervisors, and in~serviee 
teachers. 'l'be second servic;:e was the Speech Clinic. 
Professor Pronovost was its founder and organizer in 1949,64 
'l'bougb primarily a teaching clinic to prepare s.peech 
speeial!Gits, it also provided therapy to children fz-0111 the 
public schools. Xts clientele was to be enlar:ged when 
the Clinic became the Speech and Hearing Center serving 
63aoston Univerl!l:i.ty Bulletin, Vol. xxxxx, October 
141 19431 No. 22, P• 69, 
64Boston university Bulletin, Vol. XXXVXXX, 
October 18, 1949, No. 221 p. 78. 
t.he UniveJ:sit.y and the cOIIIIIlUnity as well as the public 
sc:hools. 
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Already II!St:ebUahec'l special se~:Viaes continued to 
expand. their progt"ams within t.he limits of available 
facilities and space. The Division of ~eaching Aids needed 
l!IO;t:e apace for its growing aotivi.Uesr and Dean D\ln'el.l. 
estimated in 1949 that lack of space limit.ea tba benefits 
of the Educational CUnic to one t.ent:h of. the applicants. 
On the othet' hencl, School. of Eduaat.ion g%'Eiduat:es, trainea 
1n the Clinic, canied on its work in their professional 
positions as J!'eading consultants, rett~eaial t:eaohars, 
supervisors, school psycbol.ogiste, and college teaeherst 
As a result ctf its activities eevanty-t.wo New 
England cities and~~~ ~ eJI\Ploy 102 of its 
graduates in vad.ous types of speeializecl work. 
'l'wenty-seven etat.es outside of New Sngl.and 
employ foa:ty...sewn of it& graduates. ll!wenty.blo 
~aduates seJ:ve on the faoulties of teachers 
colleges and ·untversit.ies~ 65 
Xmproved facilities in the .new quaxt:ere on the Charles 
lliver campus WOUld enable; the Clinic to enl~ its pro-
gram and t.o serve more c::hild.ren. The Dean also suggested. 
that the Educational CU.nic Ci!Xpand ·its services to the 
seeonchu:y 8chool level. 
A "mn1or pppo;11 in §duontionnl f:'or::o!lll'cl! ma4o 
mnrullat;oJ>Y in tha l:rnlotart e prcgrom,-1n the 1942•194!! academic 
65~id.~ p. 78. 
•·· ..
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year, a change in the master• s degree requirements made 
the writing of a "major paper" mandatoJ:y in accordance 
with the provisions of Plan 1\. 'ibis change eliminated the~ 
Plan B alternative, which had provided for a departmental 
examination following thirt.y hours of course work. Under 
Plan A, the candidate did tbixty hours of course work 
auanged undeJI' the guidance of his major atlvise:r, ~i!!XC:ept 
for two required courses, one in tests and meesw:etn$Dts ana 
the other in the teehni.que of reseal:'eh. He also wrote a 
major p~er falling within one of three classifieatione.66 
First classification was a thesis concerned with suoh 
educational problems as the development and evaluation of 
tests, materials, and methods, or a study of individual 
differences among p~ils, or a eommunit,y or state ~· 
A second classification was a eerviee ~blem presenting 
tnat:erials of imlnediate prnctical value in a student • s work, 
such as unit assignments, workbooks, or plans for improving 
instJ:Uetion for: special groupe of students. The third 
alternative type of major paper was a research pape~: 
comparing methods of teaching, evaluation of tests, o:r: 
comparisons of courses of stuay. 
Eduontionnl resooreha 9 rna1or aotiv!tv.--As the 
n'WIIber of candidates for the masteJ:' s and doator' e degrees 
66aoston gniversitv Year BoOk. N.s. 31~33. 1942• 
19450 Boston university BUlletin, Vol. XXX%1, July 29, 
1943, Ro, 21, P• 390. 
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increased, research became a major activi~. Dean ~nell 
stated in his annual ~port for 1949 that all members of 
t:he faculty bad been active in the di~ction of research 
stucU.es. He eited nine ~or• s and 306 master• s theses 
completed by gtaduate stutlents that yeart 
There were many cU.ffez:ent types of studies• 
status studies to showo cur~nt school eonditimuu 
analytical studies of the effectiveness of present 
school services for different population g;roupst 
• , . analysis of learning difficulties in various 
school eub'ectsr the development and evaluation of 
teste for the objective measurement and analyses 
of achievement, the development and evaluation of 
new instructional materials and methods. • • • 
The direction of reseucb is at once one of the 
most t:bne consuming and rewarding activities of 
members of this faculty,.67 
Since most students' theses were of minor importance, in 
order to give them greater aignificanee, it had been 
found desirable to establish largmt problems about Which 
individual efforts could be gtoupea. 68 Wllat 'kinas of 
problems eboula be investigated was . the subject of a 
questionnaire to the facultya (1) for what kinds of 
reseaxeh should the faeulty seek financial sUbsid¥r (2) 
what kinds have facul~ members uncierta'kent (3) what. 'kinas 
can be easily dsmonstratetl. 69 
1e. 
21, 
67soston University Bulletin, Vol. XXXVIII, October 
1949, No. 22, p. 76. 
68soston University Bulletin, Vol, XlDWU, October 
1949, Ho. 20, p. 72. 
698oston Uniyersity School of E§Ueation. Minutes of 
the Faculty. January 6. 1942 to November 18. 1955. Minutes 
of February 151 1949 meeting. 
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~erieon Civilization ana nugsing progromo 
'!rOPPe(l.-•:En 1944, i:he two-year general education eoune 
known as the American CiVilization CUn:ieulum became a 
Cllle-year program i'ollowing which qualifiea etuaents eoula 
un4ert.ake degree programs with sophOlllOre atanaingr and in 
1947 it was discontinuea enti~ely by the School of Education 
when the College oi' Liberal Arts toOk it over for its 
newly created Division of General :E4ucation. At the same 
time, the School of Mucation diseontinue4 a secona pro-
gram, its Division of Nursing Education, in favor of the 
newly organized School of Nursing. Repo:r:t.ing on these two 
changes cluJ:ing the year un4er the heading Of 11University 
Relationships, u Dean DUrrell wrotec 
Since the preparation of teachers is a co-
operative venture within the Un!vereity, it is 
pleasing to report complete ha~ony among the 
Departments in the joint appointment of professors, 
the exchange of faculty services, the exchange of 
students, anc!l1the prepadng of special curricula and courses. 7 
With regard particularly to the American C!vilizat:ion 
CUJ:l:iculum, t'he College of Liberal Arts an4 the Sc::hool of 
Education were now in agreement. Responsibility for the 
conce,ptualiBation, or9anization, and aaminietraticn of 
general education programs belonge4 in the College of 
71soston univereity Bulletin, Vol. XICXVX, october 
23, 1947~ No. 6, p. 78. 
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Liberal. Arts and not in the School of Education, 72 
Undergraduate and graduate progrnmo,--ln 1945, Pro-
fessor George R. Makecbnie became Director of Undergraduate 
Studies. Be visited schools and departments of education 
at Syracuse University, tbe University of Chicago, North• 
western University, Cincinnati University, and the state 
universitieo of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, and 
Ohioc 
• • • to gather i4eas for the improvement of the 
undergraduate school •••• Xt is our aim to pre-
sent an under~aduate program in education which 
sets a pattern for the.prepar~tion of teachers,73 
Committees were formed to act on his findings and proposals 
for improving the undergraduate curriculum. In 1946, Pro-
fessor Chase became Director of Undergraduate Studies when 
Professor Makechnie was appointed Dean of the College of 
Physical Edueation for Women. Improvement of undergraauate 
proq%ams was a constant concern, 
By the time of the 1950-1951 year, the School of 
Education had dovalopea a number of specialized programs 
72xn 1941, the faculty of the School of EdUcation 
agreed to obtain permission to make its ~erican Civiliza-
tion Curriculum mandatory for all those admitted to the 
School of Education for the four-year program £or teachers 
in elementary and secondary schools. See the discussion 
·of n'l'be New 'l'Wo-Year Curriculum" beginning on p, 180,, 
73eoston University Bulletin, Vol, XXXIV, October 
4, 1945, No. 18, p, 65, 
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at unde~raduate and graduate levels.74 Except for four 
specific course requirements for all undergraduates, and 
two for all seeking the master's, students selected 
studies, in accordance with depa~ental patterns and the 
guidance of their advisers, from the approximately 250 
course offerings in the School of Education. 
At the undergraduate level there were two general 
fields of specialization, elementary and secondary. 
Within these two classifications there were subdivisions. 
Xn the secondary education field these subdivisions were 
in the teaching of Business Education, Englisll, Health 
Education, Mathematics, Science, social studies, and speech. 
In the elementary field there were programs specializing in 
Elementary Education, Elementary Education with Speoializ~ 
tion in Speech Education, and other programs for Men in 
~alth, Physical Education, and Recreation, and for Realth 
Educators. 
All ·students in these courses were required to 
take three hours of stuay in each of the following• 
English composition, School and Society, Psychology of 
Learning, and Measurements. The measurements requirement 
could be satisfied by one of four alternative, offerings, 
74soston University Bul.letin, Vol, XL, November 30, 
1951, No, 21, catalogue Issue, 1951-1952, pp, 697-740. 
each student aelecting the one suitable for his special-
ization. In addition to these s.pecific course require-
ments there wez:"e "majol:'s and minol:'s" patterns of study 
designed in accordance with the s.pecialized teaching 
objective. StUdents ~lled in the secondary pz:'09ram, 
for example, took eighteen hours in their academic major 
subject, twelve hours in a related minor, and twelve 
hours in an elected minor. 
candidates for the master's degree had the oppor-
tunity of selecting among a vuiety of specializations. 
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'l'he School of Education offered the Ed.M. degree "with 
specialization" in Business Education, Audio Visual Educa-
tion, ~cational Research and Meaeuzement, Elementary 
Education, Elementary School Administl:'ation and supervision, 
Guidance, Recreation, or secondaey School A<hninietration 
an4 supervision. 
In addition to two specific courses required of 
all master 1 s candidates, one in measurement and the other 
in methods of educational I:'Seearch, patterns of study 
varied with the epecialization, For GXaJIIPle, the pattern 
for a student majoring in supervision,and aaministraticn 
at the secondary level included these courses• Organiza-
tion and Aaministraticn in the Secondary B~ool, secondary 
School Curd.culwn, t:be Unit Method in the secondaey 
L 
School, and Supervision in the Seconaaey School. 
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An additional reqQ!remen~ was six hours of study elected 
by the student in a :field such asa GUidenee, Administra-
tion,. or Visual Aida. 
At all times, state certification requirements 
ware guittes to col1rse select! one' and advisors added ~o 
o:w: moaified cat.alogue programs as indicated by the needs 
and ~alifications of the student for his prof~ssional 
objective. 
E. l9Sln CUrd<;ulum Dosignr All-inot:itut:ion Rosponoibility 
In the last year of Dean Purrell's nine and a half 
year administration, two events significant for curriculum 
design end for all-institution responsibility for teacher 
education occurred. Both pointed to a continuing concern 
in the School of Education and in the Univerei~y to reevalu-
ate existing educational programs and objectives ana to 
chart appropriate cOUl:'Siils .of action. The first event was 
the unanimous adoption by the faculty of the School of 
Education of "A Core Program in Teacher Eduaation. "75 The 
second was the action initiated by newly-appointed President 
Caee to· examine the state of affairs in the University and 
to adopt a creative ~ogram for.educational objectives 
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redefined for contem,poraxy needs and fUture possibilities. 
Curriculum aooignp adoption of tho profoosionnl 
core program fo; unde;graduates.--on December 61 1950, 
Dr. Wallace stated at a meeting of tbe Undergraduate Com-
mittee of the School of Education that the faculty was 
•. • • agreed • • • it might be wise to evaluate our 
entire progrem and consider any nec:essar.y revisions in the 
basic framework. n76 He undertook to have an agenda reallly 
for discussion at the next weekly meeting. Among the 
items discussed at that meeting were the following' (1) 
consistency of procedures with policyt (2) adequacy of 
staff for both a fouz:,.,year and a two-year transfer pro-
gram; (3) possible limitation of enrollmentr (4) a five-
year program to meet developing state certification 
requirementsr ana (5) the problem of general education of 
pre-service teachers including how muc:h, by whom, and 
what kind. 77 FUrther discussion was scheduled fo:r: an 
all-day meeting on December 19, 1950. 
The Undergraduate committee crystallized ita 
course of action following its discussion at the all-aay 
77lbid,, Minutes of December 131 1950. 
·-
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meeting. 78 'l'his discussion included Dr. Wallac:e's review 
of an earlier study by Durrell, Hansen, and Eaton rec:am-
mencUng the following important areas for teacher train-
ing• health and physical fitnesa, voice ana speech, 
language and C:OliiPOSition, major foundations and related 
matter, founc1ations in psychology, mental hY9iane, and 
physiology, foundations in methods end practices, ana 
fOundations in principles ana philosophy of education. 
Also aiscuesed were the benefits of a two-year program of 
general education that was professionally oriented and 
aaaptea specially for school of Education students, such a 
general education program was distinguiShed from one 
designed for students at the College of General Eaucation. 
The Committee was interested in general education and 
voted that Wallace get pexmiseion from the Dean to visit 
Biram College and Colgate University to study their pro-
grams. 
Garxy suggested that the discussion ana thinking 
of the Committee focus on three areas around which a 
teacher education program might be organized.; the teacher • e 
understanding of self, of children, of society. A sugges-
tion was made that these categories might. become the basis 
for organizing two semesters of studyt two eight-week 
78Ibid., Minutes of December 191 1950. 
,....,.. 
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bloeke on society, two eight.--week blocks on the child, ana 
the stuay of the self integrated tlu:OU9hout. 'l'he ehaiman 
of the Committee, Dr. Helen ~by, appointed three sub-
ecrnmitteee, one for each of the three areas, to explore 
the suggestions fUrther. Arbuckle heaaea t.he group on 
teacher; s understanaing. of self, Garry of chilc3ren1 and 
Wallace of society. 
Wallace SUbmitted a memo to the Committee showing 
an.·analysis of semester hours allotted to general education, 
professional education, sUbject mntte:r, and electives in 
typical programs of the elementary, secondaxy, and physical 
education departments. 79 He had maae this analysis when 
members Of the. faculty had GXpressedi!.C:Oneern about a • • • 
possible encroachments of the ~vised unaergraduate program 
in their own fields of interest.a Sa founci that approxi-
mately half of the time in these programs. was devoted to 
general, professional, ana elective studies a, •• all of 
which are eareae with which this committee call certainly 
concern i~self." A proposal for revision nee4 not invade 
specializea areas. 
Xn t.he n&xt few weeks, the Undergraduate Committee 
decided to draft a proposal to present to the faculty • 
. Dr, Belen MUrphy appointeci Arbuc:kle, Gaz:-ry, ana Walloee fer 
79lbid., Minutes of February 28, 1951. 
' ' ' l 
•' 
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this task. on March 12, 1951 they submitted to the Commit. ... 
tee a tentative proposal containing a statement of Objec-
tives in knowledge, ski:..l, and understanding, a schedlll.e 
of class meetings for the proposed professional core 
program in the freslunan and sophomore years, and1 *'for 
transcript puxposes,• a list of course names constituting 
the core program. Dean nurrell advieea the Committee that 
its outline contained College of Liberal Arts material not 
properly belonging in. the School of Education, and if the 
Committee was interested in general education it should 
work out a program \'lith either the College of Liberal. 
Arts or ita General College where intensive study of a 
general education curriculum had alreaay been made,80 
The Committee was concerned to distinguish between 
general education and teacher education that was more 
general.• 
The distinction between general education require-
ments and the professional requirements of a teacher 
education program is an important one. We affixm the 
importance of a general education pro~am to every 
teacher. understanding the general education offer-
ings and making recommendations for their improvement 
in connection with our curd.cmlum is an important 
function in our role as an educational faculty. At 
the same time, we recognize that the responsibility 
for providing general education lies with the College 
of Liberal Arts ana General College staff. Yet, in 
SO!bid., Minutes of April G, 1951. 
the area of tho professional requirements for 
teachers (Where our responsibility is clear) there 
is much need for a generalizing of the pt:Ogram to 
deal with Pt:Oblems which are common to tea9hers 
and to ~te entire educational profession.S4 
ibue, the Committee divided teacher education into three 
phases• (1) general education primarily taught outside 
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the School of Educationr · (2) professional education of a 
genoral aeope pertaining to problems common to all teacherst 
(3) specialized professional education related to teaching 
particular subject matters in different grade levels. 
lts stated concern was with the second phase which was a 
professional core common to all teacher education programs. 
~e faculty of the School of Education unanimously 
adopted the Undergraduate Committee's proposal.82 The new 
program would inco%'porate the previous requirements in 
Social Foundations, Pllychology, Orientation in Education, 
Speech Improvement, ana PUblic Speaking. Xt would go into 
effect in the fall of 1951. 
'l'h<il new program had as etatea ob;)eetives the follow-
ing areas of underratantling, knowledSJe, ana infomation, 
principles of health a..,d how t.he teaehell:' applies them, 
child development, individual differenees, evolution of 
81xbid,, Minutes of Apr~l 11, 1951. 
82soston university School of ~uoation, Minutes of 
the faculty. Janu85V 6, 1942-November 18. 19551 Minutes of 
May 14, 1951. 
• 
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society, American democratic society, other contemporary 
cultures, an integrated personal philosophy of education, 
aesthetics, moral and spiritual beliefs, and their effect 
on society. The following skills were also objectives• 
writing and speaking, readihg, construction and use of 
tests, Observing and reporting behavior, scientific 
method, audio-visual techniques, social competence, 
ability to keep records. 
During the freShman year, students could meet for 
thie professional core on Monday, Wednesday, and i'riday 
afternoons, arul all day '1'\lesday and Thursday, for a total 
-
of nine or ten hours each semester. l:n the sophomore 
year, the program would be six hours each semester. These 
two years of the program would amount to about thirt.y-two 
hours or approximately twenty-five per cent of the four-
' yel',lr progrem. 
J!'or record purposes the co:r:e program to improve 
teachers• understanding of ehild:r:en1 self, and society 
was divided into the following courses and c:r:edJ.tst 
English Composition, three hoursr Speech !mprovetnE!nt, two 
hoursr Sociology, four hours; History and Philosophy of 
Education, three hoursr Educational Peyehology, six hoursr 
Educational Biology 1 three hours t Observation in PUblic 
schools, two hoursr Aesthetics, i:hree hoursr Physical 
Bduc::a.tion, one hourr Audio-Visual Aida, two hoursr 
Personal and C:OllllllUhity Hygiene1 two hours. However, it 
was a stated purpose that these studies be "integrated" 
and that the resources of the Univereity be utilized in 
teaching them. Pr. Wallaee was appointed Coordinator to 
integrate this professional core p~ram around three 
units for the teacher• s education• children, the self, 
and society. 
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Al~-uniyersity reaponsibilitya newty=eleatad 
p,rog$Aon~ &gold c. Ceoo initintoo l£Ooypluation oSLeortsopt 
of sezvic:e.-Wben President Case took office in February 
of 1951, after President MaJ:sh ba4 served for twentll""five 
years, be initiated a program to reevaluate the concept 
of sez:vic:e under which the University was operating. In 
order to aC!apt its program to a changing cultuz'e, he 
undertook to examine ailns and to plan effective courses 
of action to attain them. Be appointed University commit• 
tees on aims to redefine objectives in the following six 
areas of the University's activities• liberal arts educa-
tion, general education, research, graduate and professional 
training, student services, and ca.mmunity relationships. 
~ develop program and policy consistent with redefined 
aims he appointed a Committee on Planning and Development. 
'l'bis committee coordinated the work of three aub-c:ommitteesa 
ac:a(lemic affairs' all-uni'll'e:r:eity lluildinger and the program, 
building, equipment, end endowment needs of the Schools 
and Colleges. 
President Case pointec'J t:o eooial and cultural 
changes ooc:uring in the previous thirty years93 that 
challenged those in higher eaucation to reassess univer-
sity purposes and practices• 
Events of the past thirty yeus have shaken the 
ccm.placency of many university communities, and 
compelled educators to turn their attention to ways 
whereby the university can tnake_ its tnaJdtn\1111 contri-
bution to a decent, well-ordered. free, and peacefUl 
society •••• 
The preservation of freedom is no longer a 
subject for: theorists. In higher education, it is a 
life and death tnatter. The discoveries in atOIII!c 
fission • • • cause higher education to reconsider 
its relationship to world peace as well as its 
place in research ana defense •••• The reduction 
of 1110ral imper:at:ives, decrease of disciplined 
effort, increase of c:dllle, and growing cynicim 
about life itself has tnade it clear that. adding 
courses to the ourricul\1111 ~~~ay not necessarily t:~:ain 
citizens for t.illles of C!dsis •••• Perhaps the very 
seriousness of the situation will produce the 
creative quest: in education ••• we xnay find tbe84 urgency of desperation to be the seed of renewal. 
ow: IIIO&t insietent problema today are intellectu-
al, spiritual, and IIIOZ'al. We are aate2:11lined to re-
define objectives in liberal arts education, in 
genexoal edUcation, in a:agearch, and in profeesional, 
and graduate education. . 
83writing in 1951, he was :r:efening to the period 
beginning with the end of World Wa:~: 1. 'l'hls pedod was 
·coextensive with the life of the School of Education. 
as %bid., P• 16. 
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~esa wer0 significant otatements for future University 
policy and program. Jf it might have been said, that in 
the past too many of it.s educational objectives reflected 
immediate conununity needs, this need no longer be true. 
J!or, by broadening perspectives beyond the conununity to 
the wider culture, President Case recognized thot the 
vei:y survival of university life as~tknown and prized in 
Anterica depended on ita assumption of an affixmative role 
for cultural and educational renewal. S'urthexmore, both 
general ana professional education progrems were involved 
in this challenge. 
II'. D~on J. t7ondoll Xoo!! Jonunry 1. 1952-l\u,guot 31. 1953 
J. Wendell Yeo became Dean of the School of Educa-
tion when Dean ~11 reeignea at the ena of the 1951 
c:alen4LU: year. President Case noted this event in hie 
annual reporta 
Dean Donald D. »w:rell of the School of Education 
served with unusual skill for a good many years, but 
found his deepeat interest in the field in which lie is 
a national leader. Be has resigned in order to 
return to teaching, writing and lecturing. 'lhie 
report rec:ords the gratitude of Boston University to 
Dr. Donald J>. Durrell for his outstanding leadership. 
Dr. J. Wendell Yeo has been named J>ean of the 
School of Education. J>r. Yeo brings the repuQ.tion 
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of an authority in guidance, the skill of an experi-
enced administrator, and a creative spirit to hie task.66 
86so ton Unive sit President•o Re ort s-?9, 
1949 SG-1953 S4 Boston University BUllet n, Vol. XLX, 
oetober 16, 1952, No, 21, PP• 9-10, 
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Durrell had sezved for nine an4 a holf years. Yeo was to 
si\IJ:Ve' as Dean for one and a half year:s, following which he 
accep~ed appointment to the newly created ttniver:eity posi-
tion of Vice-President for Academic Affaire. 
Bnrollments.••Total student full-time and part-
time enrollments in the 1952 and 1953 years were only 
slightly smaller than in immediately preceding years with 
the eKCeption of the number: of freshmara aCimisaicns. This 
number declined thiz:ty-eeven peJ: cent. 97 Members of the 
University administrative office invited to discuss this 
situation with the Undergraduate Committee cited the 
increase number of competing p:r:ograms in liberal arts 
colleges and in teachers colleges. This competition from 
other teadber education institutions create4 a dual problem 
for the School of Education& to get an adequate number of 
students and, at the same t:lma, to maintain and to improve 
admission stan4a:r:4s. 
I?nct,ltye npeoint:moni!q, authority. orgon!!'lntion.-
Although the size of the faculty wae increasing,. its fozm 
of organization remained the aame. New appointments of 
professorial rank in 1952 included J. Prea Weaver, who was 
to become Associate Dean end Direeto~ of Graduate Studies, 
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in Elementary Education, Albe:rt T. Murphy in Speech 
Education, and Donn w. Bayes as lteghtrar. 'l'hJ:ee standing 
committees continued to represent the faculty in much of 
its ~'lOr~. ae These were Committees for the Undergraduate 
and Graduate Programs, and the Executive Comlnittee. 'l'he 
first two were concerned with such prdbleme as admission 
and termination of students, ana the requirements ana 
content of the undergraduate, master•s, an4 doctorate 
programs. 'l'he Executive. CQXI\ttlittee acted on faculty 
appointments and proli!Ot:ions, and worked with the Dean on 
other administrative and policy problems. 
Pinal authority \?as always vested in the faculty. 
An example of the extent to which the faculty guarded its 
prerogatives cx:c:urred when J)r. Wallace was appointed 
chairman of the Undergraduate cOlDIDittee. Garry and 
ArbuCkle criticized the procedure as •rasoistic0 and 
•unaemoc::atic • • Wallace was fi~tst remoV$d from the chab: 
. by a vote of no confidence, and then unanilllously reelected 
by the members of the Committee. A copy of the x:-ecord of 
the meeting was sent to the Dean Emeritus ant.l to the newly 
elected Dean.89 
89u1nntoo oi: t!),o undorgrnduato Cgmmit.too, op. cit., 
Meeting of Ot:tobo;: 24, 1951, · 
Ceptraliaatton of teneher eduqatten prograrns in 
tho Uniyegooi~v.-A eOIIlllllttee of the Atnerican Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Education visited the University 
early in 1952 to evaluate its teacher education programs 
for accreditation purposes. Among its findings was one 
that the University had too many departments preparing 
elementar:y and secondaey' scllool teachers. It pointed to 
separate programs in the College of Liberal Arts. the 
College of Practical AJ:ts ancl Lette~:s, the Colleqe of 
Music, Sugent Is college, and in the Sahool of Education. 
The faeUlty of the Sehool of Education were concemed 
with this finding. '1'hey reacted by further inquir:y into 
the underg&"aduate c::ur:d.culum designr ana they adopted a 
position favoring an all-university ~roaeh to teaCher 
education by centralizing responsibility in the Sehool of 
Education for al1 teacher education programs in the 
Unive~:sit.y. 
nvntuot:ion og ~o trnaoemBug~o co~m J?rommm.--
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At its April 2, 1952 meeting, the Undergraduate Committee 
considarea the ~tequeat of the Executive Committee that the 
zoeports on all-university object:ives90 be studied foil:" 
their significance for the unde~raduate eutticulum. 'l'ha 
cur~ticulum design of a two-yeaz p~tofessional co~te program 
90see the discussion above beg!mling on p. 212, 
on P~tesident. Case 1 s appointment: of cOI!IIXIi tt:ees to reevalu• 
at.e Unive~tsit.y objectives and programs. 
for undergraduates ba4 gone into Elffect in September of 
1951. It was now important to evaluate its progress in 
ter.ms of its original Objectives an4 those announced by 
tbe university committees organized by President Case. 
Professors Denemark, Gury, and Wallaee eriti• 
oized the core program for failing to achieve its 
objectives. First, it did not do what it bad set out to 
do~· namely, provide an integrated professional core pro-
gram. 'l'he blocks of study had been designed to unify the 
curdculumt instead, i:be listing of component. courses for 
•transcript recoraa• led to fragmentation into unxelatea 
studies. As long as teacher education consisted of pa:o-
liferated studies, the idea of an integrated c:o:re could 
not be tested for its possible woJ:th. 
Second, an OS"iginal principle of i:be program was 
to maintain a distinction between general education and 
professional education objectives. OffeJ:ings in t:he core 
program were to be professional and were not to conflict 
wi tb studies at the College of General Education or those 
at the College of Liberal J\xts. Denemark aekea the 
Committee to :reexamfne the distinctions it baa made 
between general and professional education Bod then to 
compare the offedngs in the PJ:'09t'alll with those in 
aepartments of general-liberal education. 
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A thirci criticism of the core program came from a 
polling of students. Miscellaneous react:iCins were noteaa 
too many sub::)ect:s were covered, there was too much physi• 
cal eauaationJ group discussions wer:e no goocit books 
pur:dhasea were not uaea.91 
Although evaluation and ll!Oaification o£ the core 
PJ:'09T&Illl c:onUnuea to oceupy a central position in the 
cleliberatione of the Vnder:gtaduate Committee, it was 
unable to agree upon specific revie!one. 'l'he report of 
the American Aseoelation of Colleges fot' 'l'eache: Education 
had complicated the problem by pointing to overspecializa-
tion. How much and what kind of general education shoul4 
the undergraduate prognm contain; if the 8. s. c!egl:.'ee 
awarded by the School of Education was to be accredited 
by other. institutions? Would it inciic:ate something more 
than a vocational competence? 'l'he Committee voted to 
reconsider the entire undergraduate program with particular 
z-eference to the area of general education. 92 
!basis requirement for tbe maBter'e ~egree no 
longer mandatoey.-Wbile the tJ'nder:graduate Committee was 
deliberating on the co:r:e program and the importance of 
Meeting 
op. cit,, 
• 
92lbi4., Meeting of Msy 6, 1953, 
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general education, the master's pro~am received critical 
attention by the Graduate Conanittee. By a vote of foux-
teen to eleven the faculty accepted a Graduate COllllllittee 
recommendation that the requi:r:ement of a thesis be changed 
to pea:mit the student to have an altemative option of 
taking en additional sb hours of studyt he could qualifY 
with thirty hours of study and a thesis, or with thir:t.y-
s!" hours and no theeia,93 
~ere was continued discussion on meanings and 
purposes of the master• s degree, Was it to upgrade teach• 
1ng in gene~:al, by stimulating continued study beyond the 
fOUJ:'-year curriculum? Or: was it to signifY achievement of 
a epecial!zed competence? Xf the latter, how was the 
competence to be described. end how cUa its attainment 
depend on writing a thesis? f!Urther de!ibeJ:ations on 
these questions J.ed to a mo4ification of the December 19 
vote• during or after the requi:rl!d research seminar, the 
etudeTlt might take eiK additional hours of study in 
place of writing a thesis, but only if his a4vi.se:r: approved 
his r~eet for this altemative,94 
Pat.c;bor;ouqh Conforonco of tho l?aculty,-The 
accreditation report discussed above had pointed to a 
93Minutes of the Faculty, op. oit,, Meeting of 
Dec:embe~ 19, 1952. 
94!big,, Meeting of Januaey 16, 1953, 
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divided responsibility for teach~ education in the Uni-
vera1ty. The faculty of the School of EdUcation rec:orded 
its position on this criticism following deliberations at 
its Peterborough Conference on November 22 and 23, 1952. 
!t :r:ecammendet3 that all teache: t:ratntng in the University 
be centered and cocn:dinatecl in tbe School of Edu.c:ation 
w.bich would be re~oneible for such matters as course 
~fferinge, student teacl1ing, entrance requirements, build• 
ings and gymnasiums, advising students in professional 
planning, records, rec:ruitment, placement, ana teaching 
staff,95 
Dean 9hase sueceeas. Dean Xeo.-on July 28, 1953, 
the appointment of Dean Yeo to the position of Vice 
President for .1\cademic Affairs was announced. Xt \fas to 
take effect September 1, 1953, at which time w. Linwood 
Chase wae to bec::ane his successor as Dean of the Gc:bool 
of Education. 
§t:utlonto.o enrollmonto. atlmisoion and rotontion 
atanaorao, tronoforo1 gAoldo of otudy, acg;oeo.~Enroll­
ment figures Showed record ~iguzes for fUll•time under-
graduate students• over nine hundred in 1956 and in 1957. 
95:tbid., Minutes of Peterborough Conference, 
November 22•23• 1952. 
At the same time, there wen approximately 150 full-time 
graduate Students antl 1500 part-time, the latter indicat-
ing a smaU C'lecline in the previous ten year: a. '1'bis 
decline was perh~:~Ps not so severe as might have been 
~cted fr:om the increased number of graduate progJ!'ams 
bGing offerea in other public ana. private teacher ed".tea,... 
tion institutions. 
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A study of aamiseion etanclarc!ls marked ". • • the 
first step in a co~preheneive stUdy of the admissions 
policies for the School of £dneation.n96 On the basis of 
information supplied by the Di:r:eotor of Aamissions, the 
Undergraduate Committee organized data showing "»istribu• 
tion of cenified 'Onits of 208 Entering Pres'lnllan-.. septel.'llber 
1956." A "certified unit" signified a grade of a- or 
better receivad at thlil second.aey level in a yeu • s study 
offerea for admission cJ:e<lit. P'orty-nine per cent of the 
entering fresb~en received final grades of l:ess:than-B-ocin 
two or ~:r:e years of their Sngllah study at the secondary 
level. A talNlation of flrades in mathetDatics, acience, 
., 
social. stuaies, end foreign languages indicated few 
students offertng "certif:l.ecl units" in the nm:)o:r: part of 
their secondarY studies. 
96JU)nual. Report, aoaton University School ot BdUca-
t:l.on, w~ ~ood Chase, Dean, o'JUly 15, 1957, typed copy, 
52 pages, p~ 10. 
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Closely conneatedwi~ the cone~ for admission 
st:anduds was the pro'bl.am of Gtanc11!1rds fo~: probation end 
te~nation. Cllase stated that the peliey was to take 
into consideration ~sonal factors and whe~:e possible to 
avoid aX"bit.J:eu:y &Ction 'based solely on measurement of 
sc:holastic achievement& 
:Removal £:on\ probation or ta):lllination of matt:i-
culation 1e not mechanical or routine 1n nature, but 
on a highly p$r$onal 'basis with the particular 
student at the focus of ~e aeeieion •.••• ltt 1e 
not diffic:u.lt to detennine scholarship abilities, but 
we should ba foreva,r seeld.ng betteJ: waY§ of aeter-
~g other pre-setvice com,petancies.97 
Qualifications for teaching included competencies such as 
those of personality as well as more easily meaSUJ:able 
scholastic ability. 
An analysis of the class of 1.954 revealed that the 
number of students transferdng ~n at the 'be9inning of! the 
junior year.; lOB, 1110l!e then equaled the ninety-five 
remaining in the class at the end of the soph01110re year. 
Of the 131 who had entered ae b'eahmen, ninety bad wit.b-
dJ:aWn or had been tecninatedt fifty-four had transfened 
in during the fir:st i:t<JO. year:s. Thus, at the beginning of 
the junior year:, the size of t:he class bad doubled, 188 
against 95, 196 graduated. This pattam was representative. 
97Annua1 Report, Boston university School of 
Education, w. Linwood Chase, Dean, July 15, 1954, typed 
copy, 22 pages, pp. 9-10. 
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Another analysis tnaicated that approximately 
fifty per cent of the full-time undergraduate students 
were enrolled in the elementaey eaucation progrElJII, thirty 
per cent in the secondary, end twe~nty pf.tr cent in the 
physical education program. Other figures indicated that 
app~tmately fifty per cent of the students tranef~ing 
from the otbeJ: colleges into the junior year of the School 
of Education came from other departments Of the University, 
principally the 3unior College, the College of General 
Education, end the College of Libe:tal kte. 
A recapitulation of Clegreee awarded from 1919 to 
195'1 in&cated a total of 15,40'1. This figure included 
765'1 'baChelor's, '1299 master's, 252 certificates of 
advanced gra6uate s.pecialization, and 199 doctorate 
degJ;'ees. Tblilee figw:ee placed the University as the 
fifth largest school in the countey in tbe n'Wllber: of 
graduate degrees given, accora!ng to statistics free the 
office of the United States Office of Education of the 
Department of Health, Education, ana Welfare. 98 Both the 
sixth year program leading to the certificate ana the 
aootorate program were attracting an 1ncxeaeing number of 
applic:ants1 the fac:ulty was devoting a great deal of 
thought and energy into servicing and into ~ving 
these pt'Og3:'1!1111lile 
98Dean Chase's Report of 3Uly 15, 195'11 op. cit,, 
p. 1. 
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li'peultye orgnnirlation. teaching londo, oolax!oo, 
pppointments.. ,;es!gnaUons. ••Dean Chase deec:dbed the 
committee st.1'Uctw:"e in the School of Education. 99 'l'here 
wel:'e five regular committeest the1J: wrk wae occasionally 
supplemented by s hoc eomnittees and the Library Committee. 
'l'he Administrative Committee, consisting of the 
D1J:eotor of O'n&n:graCluate Studies, the Registrar, the 
Director of Student Personnel, tbe Dbector of l':!arvard-
Doeton University EKt:ension, and the ChaiJ:men of the Unde:r:-
graduate, Graduate, and Doato:r:ate Committees, met on call 
of the Dean as an advisory group. Xt sometimes suggested 
items for the egencla of faculty meetings. oecasionally, it 
l!light make a recommendation to the faculty on a matter not 
cleuly within the pJ:Ovinc::e of another committee. 
The Doctorate Committee admi~etered the Boetorate 
pJ:Ogranu admitted candidates, heal:d the presentation of 
each dissertation, recommended. canaidat.ee for the degree, 
ana. continually stua!ed the pJ:Ogram to initiate faculty 
action for its 4mprQVemant, 'l'he Graduate Comm!.ttee Pft'-
foJ!'llled a similar function for the mastet''e program. 'l'he 
ttn4e~a4uat.e Committee assumed xe-.ponsibility for unaex-
graduate students ana their degree programs. 
99Dean Chase's Report of .ntly 151 19541 op. cit., 
PP• 3-6. 
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'l'he Appointments lind l?romot:ions Committee con-
sisted of four fUll professors elected without nomination 
and by secret ballot each year to make recotmnendations for 
promotion to the Dean who in tw:n sul:lllitted them t:o the 
President. 
This organization etzucture of 1957 had functioned 
fo:r: many years with only mino:r: chenges to cUffet'entiate it 
fa:-om euU.er ones. !!'or example, in 1952,. the CCXllll\ittee on 
the Graduate P:roglratn aaministered both the maetu• s end the 
doctorate prog:rems. The V'Oluma of aetivity in these 
programs necessitated division into the esisting two 
sep~ate committees. Ancl the Executive CCXllll\ittea of 1952 
had become the A&n£nist:r:ative COlll!llitteer but it had 
yielded its duties for faculty ptomOtiona to the Special 
Committee on Appointments and BtoliiOtions, which assumed 
this taSk SXQlusively. 
Dean Chase ca11ec1 attention to some reductions in 
faculty loacts. 1?1Uthe:r: reductions were in order. Teach,. 
ing hours were only one of many claims on the faculty's 
time end energy. Directing theses, serving on committees, 
field services. speeohes, consultations, writing, research, 
and other professional activities made teacbing in many 
inst~U~.Ces •a welcome reU.ef." Although the Vniversity had 
been able to increase faculty salaries in tbe 1954-1955 
yea:~:, Dean Chase dir:ected the Pr:esident' s attention to 
nz.. Baker's ~port of a university profit from. Extension 
cow:ses of eppr:oximately $25, 000 per yeu during the pre-
ceding four: yecu:e.100 Be joined previous cteane in 
suggesting this as a source of funds for: impr:oving 
faculty saluies ana School of Eaucation progrems. 
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When Dr:. Chase received the appointment as nean, 
lb:. James 1!'. Baker succeec1ec1 him as ctirector of the 
Harvard-Boston University Extension Cow:seo on September 1, 
1953. on iJ'uly 1, 195'7, DJ:. Baker' assumed adait!onal 
responsibility when he becWDe Director of the Evening 
College anc1 Extension. other faculty changes at the pr:o-
fesso.r:ial level includ.ect the retirement of aoy o. Billett. 
afte:r: twenty..five yeus of sewice, and the appointment on 
Februuy 1, 19551 of Dr. Gilbert M, Wilscm as assistant 
pr:ofessor in elementary eduC!at.ion to work in social 
studies. Dean Chase pointed to a unique I!S.Pect of this 
appointment, nmmely, 11 , • • in no university in the 
country except Boston University aoes a man devote a fUll 
schec1ule to elementuy school social stuaies. n No othe:t 
university hact as many urulel:graduate and gJ:aCiuat.e students 
studying in this speciaU.zed content ar.-ea. 
100Annua1 Report., Boston Vnive:rsity School of 
Education, w. Linwood Chase, Dean, July 15, 19551 typed 
c~J. 28 pages, p. 24. 
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:Dean Chase resigned his office in December of 
1956, effective on the ae~ion of the position b¥ hie 
successor, 1n oz:del:' that be might retum to teaching. A 
Univel:'sity committee was foE'llled to wol:'lt with the Academic 
Vice-President in the selection and reCC~X~U~J,endation of a 
new 4e:an. sening this eommi ttee were the following ~o­
fessors fl:'am the School of Education• t1ames 11. Baker, 
Donald J), J)w:rell, Williem c. Kvaraeeus, J. tl'red Weawr, 
and James A. Wylier Prank H. Patterson of the General 
College and R1cbal:'c1 S. Seal of the College of Liberal 
Aa:ta c01.11pleted the Uet.. 'ibe members of this committee 
elected Donald D. Durt"e11 as its c:baixm.an. Dr. 1-lax a. 
Goodson, Assistant Dean, College of Education at, Ohio 
State university, was ~pointed J)ean of the School of 
Education effectiv,e September 1, 1957. 
Speeiftl servi<=es to the eslucational conununity.-
Workehops, institutes, and c:onf~nces, usually held for 
a peZ'iod of two weeks in the I!IUllllner t.ime, continued to 
form an important part of the School of Education • s pro-
one of the beat ways we know to influence 
practices in the public seboole is through inten• 
sive workshops, institutes, or conferences, 
concerned with deliberative consideration of 
concrete and practical problems .101 
101 !bid., p. 9. 
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~s policy of p~tioipating in the solution of 0 concrete 
an4 practical pr:oblems11 ~as consistent with tbo Univ~ 
eity's concern to provide "fiel(l serv!ceau for the commun-
ity. President Mush's repo:r;t in 1944 eontainea a 
4Eltailed. rationale of the \Ubab. ~iversity' s respon&libil-
it:y to fumieh the cOll'tlll\lnity with this lUnd. of l'lenef:i.t.102 
il'he Wor1:aho; in .Englleh, cond.uctetl by Professor M. 
Agnella GUnn conttnuea to attract teachers from Massachu-
setts~ and in 19541 frc:an eight other states. 'l'hey stu<'lietl 
the me»aern 1angua9e a:r:ts ow:dculum. Ear:h brought to the 
g:t"Oup td.s own practical problems and experiences. There 
was concern to relate theoxy to p:a:'aoi:ice. 
Tha}nstit:uee on Edqeation of tho E~optionel 
Ch:Ud was offered first in 1954 ~cleJ: the c.'i.b:ection of 
Professor Wlll:lert Pronovost. The puz:pose was to provide 
". • • a combined integrated and specialized PJ:09rem in 
special Education.• Sl?$0i&liete teaching in the diffe~ent 
categories of eKOeptional chilDren, such as the mentally 
retardea, tl\e physically hanaic~ped1. tbe vislially hanai• 
cappe46 the speech bandicappo¢1, the hard of heuing, and 
the gifted e:lq?lorea common problems. The Institute had a 
grane of ~3500 from the United Ce~al Palsy Association. 
one hundl:e& thirty-five administrators, supe~isor$, ana 
102see diecueei<m above, 1:xt~innin9 on p.. 193 
on u~!eld se~ice." 
~eadbe:s e~lledt eigh~y.seven fr~ Massachuse~ts and 
fortl""eb: fl:'om twenty other states. 
'l'be Institute on Cereb;s;f!l. Palu under the airec ... 
tion of Professcn: Arthur o. Miller opera.tea for its 
second time in 1.964. 'l'he size of its subs~Ciy limitea 
enrollmen~ to twenty-two teac:hera~ therapists~ and 
aaministrators from colleges, hospitals, pUblic schools, 
ana special ~boola. nee.n Chase wae esble to say about 
this progra~~~a "%n this highly speciaU.zea area Boston 
university is recognizea as making a oignif:ioan~ contdlnt-
tion through the annual institutes." 
'l'be Xnst.U:ut.e on guidance and .Personnel had 
successfUll~ established its se~ce to ~nistrators, 
guidance cUt'eC!tore, ana teachers in colleges, hoti!pitale, 
schools, ana othelC' institutions. 
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'l'he tt'OX'l:oh® on EconOlllic Eilueation was part of an 
extensive p:rogram of economic e4ucat.ion eanied out 
aooperatively by the New England Economic Council ana 
Boston Universi~y.. In addition t.o the study of economic 
problems ana theory, the cooperative effo~ was int.eres~ed 
in explol:ing Wlllys of. promoting economic eilucation in the 
pUblic school syete~~UJ .. 
'l'be Graduate Wo!ilsshop in Elementary Edlloati,on baA 
been designec1 t.o pJ:Ovide observation opportunities and 
teaching practice principally t.o college graduatee with 
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te&ebing contracts but without student teaching ~erience. 
Xt was a cooperative entezprise with the Newton PUblic 
Schools at the tJnde:t:w:)Cid School. lt bad operated succeeiS"' 
fUlly fo:r: six years t but, with declihing enrollments 
because of competition t:a:om hew intensive aumme:r: prog:r:etll8 
in five state teache:r:I!J coUeges at substantially les.a 
tuition cost, the Workshop was not held in 1957. 
~e §lementary Pr!noipalg' Wo£kshop attracted 
p:a:lncipals ana aaminist:r:ato:r:e from a wide geog:a:aphleal 
uea. Dean Chase stated in his 19$5 :r:eporte ". • • this 
is obe of the most S,mportant g:r:oups we have meeting because 
of the potential inEluenoe in so many school systems. • • • " 
Community semce.-'l'be concept of community 
service bad become an illlpo:r:tant. organizing pe:r:epeeti ve 
fo:r: evaluating much of the p:r:ogJC"am at t~1e School of Eduea• 
tione 
, • ~ our faculty see community servl.('1! so highly 
:lmpo#t:ant. that it is woven in many "'ays into the 
very fa'bde of tbei:l:' won, Speeches in local 
communities- consuli:ations, visiting echools, at'e 
only some ways in Which they show sensitivities to 
the high importance of all kinds of cOlllll\Uility 
endeavors ana. relationehips.l03 
Conferences, institutes, Md wol."kebops conet:f.tut:ed a majoJ: 
pan of this kind of service. 
p. 50. 
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Dean Chase cited two C!onfez:ences in 1957 that were 
pa~eularly suecaesful in ~roving community reletions,1°4 
'l'he first of these bJ:Ought together school eommit-
teEI!llen, pdnc1pals, anc! supednt:en$!nts :from sEntenteen 
towns and cities in Maesa.cbusetts and Rhode %slanc1 to sene 
as resource pereons in a discuseion with seniors and alumni 
o:f the School. of Education. 'l'he d.iscuss:Lon topic, '*What: the 
Ccmmunit.y ExpeC!ts of the PJ:Ospective !reacher," was in~o­
duced by a panel of :four sehool committeemen chaired by 
HaSkell Preedman of Newton, President of the Massacbusett• 
School Committee Association. 
'l'be second. confetenee was the School Comm1ttee 
Semin~. School commit.teEI!llen and a&ninist.ratot:s from 
fift.y...one towns and cities met once a week for: six weeks 
to hear prominent spetikers and to engage :Ln discustd.on 
about SUC!b topics as sc:bool law, role of i:he sehool comm!t.-
tee in i:he inst.r:uetional pJ:Ogram, loniJ""range planning f()r 
sehoo1 housing, and sebool personnel eal~ies. ',!.'he 
Massachusetts Sebool Superintendents Association officially 
endorsed the project. Again the School of Education had 
provided a service to 1eac!ers in the educational community. 
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ThO iloprnal of Ellueation,-'l'he SChool of Bducation 
UD4erbo0k responsibility for pUblication of the Journal of 
EdueaUon 1ft 1953. After two years of publication Cliffi,.. 
eulties,. the Executive C:oti!IDittee of the Boaz.'d of TJ:usteee 
of the University llllil4e $5000 per yeat' avaUable, 'l'he 
faculty of the School of Bduc:at::!on decided. i:o publish it 
quaJ:t.erly, retaining its o:dgina1 name, because ". • • it 
is the olde~ educational jou~ in the country and is 
regularly intlexed in the Education tndeg, " 
'1'he content will be eonaemE!d witb a phase of 
education to wbic:b the lllllgpine isJ~US can be . 
directed in SUCh a concrete fashion that its use 
ih the field of edueation will affect what b 
goi.ng on in OUz.' schools ,lOS 
Two years later Dean Chase was able to report a circulation 
of 1300 including over six huntlz.'e4 librad.es. There were 
four tesues aud.ng thGI 1956-57 year, eac:b dealing with one 
of the following topics• (l) "Metboiis of Developing the 
speaking Voice in the Elementary Schools" by w. r., 
PJ:'Onovostr (2) "Sigh Xnterest•Low Voc:al)ulary Reading 
Materials" (a selected booklist) by Belen Blair Su~van 
ana Lorn.ine E. 'l'olmant (3) •can we Help C!bil.CIJ:'en to 
WJ:ite?" by s. Alice C!roesleyJ (4) "lt'he ClassJ:'OCIIII. Teacher 
as a Guidance Worker• by J)Ugal4 s. Ar:buc::kle •106 
105nean Chase's Report o£ July 15, 19SS, P• aa. 
1°6oean Chase's Report of July 15, 1957, p. so. 
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Underg;nduat:e core proqrama continued gebate.-
:Svaluation and modification of the undeJ:gJ:"aduat.e eore 
program continued to be a major concem of the unt!etg:tedu-
ete committee. on November 20, 1953 the committee agreed 
to exl!llline a proposal that. the two--yea:: program incl:ua~u 
thitty•eix b~e o£ general education consisting of 
com•nuYdcation, soienee, and sooial scienc:et fourteen hours 
of professional education such as psychology of learning, 
audio visual aide, end introtluction to edUc:at.ionr ana 
fQU$teen bOU:te of «,peeialized professional eancation. 
This ". • • distribution o~ c~:ec.'iite over.' the fixst two 
years seems to be fai:t. u 
When the coumittee developed a more detailed 
progJ:'am incorporating the suggested clietdbution, Dean 
Chase asked the members to consider several questione, 
including the followinga {1) ru.a the eommit:t:ee understand 
the university policy that academic subject matter 'be 
taught in the College of Liberal Art.s end not in the 
School of Education? (2) Did the committee fUlly ~lore 
the problem with the College of General 2ducation? (3) Why 
shouldn't academic courses be taken outside the Sdlool of 
Education?107 
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Meetings were bela with ~presentatives ·of the 
College of General Eauaation and then with Vice-President 
Yeo. Yeo favored a strong general. or liberal education in 
the :firat two years tau9ht by the Gene:t'!ll. Education 
faculty. Many of the School. of iltiUcat:ion faculty 1tfe«U:$d 
S)?Ut loyalties• .fUld opposed this poU.ay. Etowevet, the:e 
were atl!ltements, including one frOln President case. 
:t"epo:r:t:ed by Dean C!hase, that it was a Unives:sity polioy 
to centJ:alize responsibility for all teacbEII.' education 
PX"O!;Jrams in the Scbool of Education. 108 
Despite %E!peate4 failu:ell to achieve a p:ogram 
agneable to all, the tiacult:y~ on May 23, 1955, inst:~ruCti!!da 
••• the Undergraduate Cc:mnnittee to develop a 
tnodifiea unaorgraa.um:e prognm with additional. 
gonera1 education courses and to sUbmit the pro-
gram to the facult-y for t'liseussion, evaluation, 
ana final action.:W9 . 
In hie r$9o:t to the PrEisi4ent for that year. Dean Chase 
observea that the faculty were agreed to inorease the 
general eclueation content of tbe untlergraliuate eon pro-
gram allt'l that. <;OOpe;r!QtiOI\ With the liberal aRS departments 
wa.s being sought for this pu~ose. With ~eqard t.o the 
profess~al education p:~:ogram, boweveJ:, he retnall:ked• 
108 
. Ibid, 1 Meeting of Marc:lb 3, 1954, 
1955. 
l091i'ncUlty Minutes, oe~ cit., Meeting of May 23, 
~There is always 9~&ve &lnge:r of the hu-dening of the 
catego~ies and empire buildieg in specialized areas,nllO 
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i'Urt:ber att~s to create .n acceptable combined 
gene~al ana professional core Pl':ograln aid not sudeeed at 
this time,. A proposal by Dr. We&Vdlr on April 2, 1956, of 
eertain "Minimum Course ReqUi~te" pz:ovided for forty 
hours of xequill!'eti eour88 woi:k, fifteen in proflissional 
etuaies and twenty-five hours of general education in the 
humanities, the natural and social sc:ienc:ee, and hygiene. 111 
The el•entaz:y education c'.livision wished to have its 
stu<lents take the gene:tal education cou:tseJJ at tbe College 
of General ECiucation. 'Rhue was no agreement on these 
pJ:O,POsals. J)ean d\ase reported on the outccn'IEu 
••• it finally beeame apparent that it was going to 
be c'.lifficuU, if not impossible, to agree on a cOliii!IOn 
program for elementaxy majors, secondaz:ymajore ana 
physical education majors • , , the f'acna1ty agrc:led 
that each division·,of -the faculty• (element.uy e&lca-
t:ion, ate.) should be allowed to establish ite own 
program within a geneJ:ally agreed upon framework.ll2 
Pursuant. to this decision, the elementar:y division tried 1» 
an:ange that nearly all the WOJ:'k of it.s students fot: theiJ: 
fi:l:st t.wo years be taken in the College of General. E:duea• 
tion. However, a developing internal situation in tbe 
ll.Opaan Cbcu;a1 s Report of .Tuly 15~ 1955, op, cit., 
p. 25. 
l11Dr. WeaveJ: • s proposal established the basie 
patte::n for tb:e"minimum course requirements" adopted by 
t:he faculty on PebJ:Uaq 21 1947. 
112nean Chase' e Deport of .;July 15, 1957, op. cit., 
PP• 11-12. 
Gene~al College temporarily te:minated the discussions. 
Gre<luate pJiOcp::rans.-Wb:l.le debate continued over 
the un&u:graauate progtam, progJ:"ess was made in prog~ams 
for advanced stuaent::s. Plans were made for two courses, 
U.mitecl to students on programs beyond the mast:eJ:"'e 
degree, t::o be offerecl in the 1957•1958 academic year. 
Olle was "Supezovision of Reading ana Language Arts" t::o be 
given by Dr. Durrell anti Dr •. Cz:oss1ey. 'lhe other was 
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"'l'he LeaC1ership J?unc::t.ions l.n School Administration. 11 Dean 
Chase approved of this trendt "there should be more 
courses aeveloped whose enrol.lment is limited t::o students 
on programs beyona the master's degree.ull3 
Dean Chase pointed t::o the incl:Eiasfug importance of 
the CAGS114 prog:~:am. :tn view of the large nuniber of 
teaChers holding the master's degree who were eager to 
pursue studies designed to improve their special 
competencies ant1 their professional. status, attention was 
directed to it. One question was whether it should have 
<iegree status. Ap&J:t from. this aspect of the problem, 
there was need to nevaluat.e objectives. ~o what extent 
should it provide a general professional competence or a 
special competence? Sboul.d it seek to improve the candi-
date's present perfoxmance, or shoUl.d it certif,v 
113 Ibid •• pp. 37•38. 
114certificate of Advanced GradUate Specialization. 
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achievement of a standard? 
Pe~:hape it ehoUld be an incU.vidually tailored program 
to J.raprove the competency of an 1nc1ividWll in his pre-
sent job more than getting bim ready for the next !).ob, ~15 
Similar questions bad faced the faculty when it modified the 
thesis reqo!rement of the master's progJ:am, 116 
'the doctozoat.e progJ:am GJq;~anded when its cOllllllit:t:ee 
117 
approved a program in Social Foundations. Professor 
BaJ:nett: was a guest of a meeting chaired by Professor 
Rvaraceua on Deeember 16, 1953, At this meeting J?J:ofessor 
9arnettt 
• • • expressed the belief that there are sufficient 
couz:ses available to offer Social vounaat.ions as an 
ana of specialization. 18 
Be cited five course offering•• School and Society, 
Philosophy of Education, Improving Human B.elationa 'through 
the School, General HistoJ:Y of Education, al'1d BistoJ:Y of 
American Education. In addition directed study and a 
seminar coUld be arranged. Be also prc;>posed intensive 
studies in philosophy and the social sciences to be taken 
11S.,ean Chase's Report of July 15, 1955, p, 'J7. 
116see the discussion on the master's degJ:ee on 
Pp. 198-99.. · 
l.l7pooton Un!l.varoitv School og Education. &linuteo 
of tho Jloetorato COllil!litt:aa. Vol! 2. OctobOli: 25. 1949 ~ 
Aucxuot. 18. JJ.954, I!llovonth t.:toot:in9, · 1953-54, Wcdnooaay, 
Jonua~ 13, l954. 
1181bid,, Meeting of »ecember 16,. 1953. 
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outside the School of Education. 'lhe doctorate committee 
favored the pt'Oposal.. nr. Dw:re11 asked about possible 
placement of holders of the degree. Barnett stated that 
Social Foundations was an eK_Panding area and that candt.• 
dates should be advised of both the limitations 11114 
opportunities for placement, 'lbe proposal to offer a 
doctorate pt'Ogram in social Jl'oundations was accepted. 
Cont.rali~!ng r,eoponaib!lity fog ta~chO£ oausntion 
procrxams in the Universif:X.--A cont.inu1ng objective of the 
faculty of the School of Eatloation was to assume reeponsibil• 
ity for development of an all-university program of teacher 
education'. J?2:'orD time to 'IUme, University administrators 
bad indicated that centralbation in the school of Education 
of res,ponsibility for coordinating the various teacher 
eatlcation programs was Univer.-sity policy. 'lbe faculty of 
the School of Education bad fotmally approved this poliey 
at the Pete:t:'borougb Conference on November 22. 1952. 
However, implementation of the poliQY needed more atten-
tion. 
wa know the attitude of the President in relation 
to the School of Education for teacher ttaining within 
the University. 'l'his year very little has been done 
to clarify the situation on a university-wide basis. 
It could easily becOltle more complicated if a teacher 
training p:t"ogram is e~tablished in t:be new School of 
Fine and Applied A:t.~l9 
119nean Chase's Report of July 1s. 19541 op. cit., 
p. 20. 
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Dean Chase feared fUrther fragmentat~on of the Ubiversity•s 
teachel: educat:ion function. lt WOUld impair n, • , develop-
ment of an educational philos~hy and practice that will 
· continue to warrant the .confidence of the public in the 
teachers we train." 
n. loqncy o£ »roblcmo.-Dean Chase "left a legacy 
of problems• to his successor. Among those he selected for 
special attention were the following• (1) the program of 
gen&J:'al education, pm:tic:ularly in the first two years, in 
a fouz.,..year c:urdculumr (2) re-evaluation of all four-year 
curricular (3) recruitment of talented candidates for the 
doctorate·p~ram on a nation-wide basis' (4) a scouting 
system to find outstanding prospects for acUlition t:o the 
facu.lty.l20 
B, Denn Goodsong ~o F.btot Fow: 'll'enrs, 1957-1961 
Studentst enrollments. degrees. f!S:!Bdernie etendards.-
Enrollment figures for the four academia years beginning 
with the fall of 1957 reacbe4 t.op levels in the hist.oey of 
the School of Education. undergraduate full•time students 
averaged well over 1000 in each of the years with an 
approximate division of forty-three per cent in elementary 
educati~n, thirty per cent in eecom'lary education, 
p. 51. 
120nean Chase's Report of JUly 151 1957, op, cit,, 
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tw~ty-.t:wo percent in physic:al .eauc,at.ion, ana five per 
cent in speech tbe:rapy, 'llhe nwnber of £ull-time graauate 
st.uaents averaged over 150 with Gt .least eighty per cent 
c:anaJ.datea for the master' a aeg:ree:. li'a:rt ... time students 
numbe~:ed O'Vf.l:r 1500 each of the yeara1 of those seeking a 
degz:ee or a c:ea:tificate1 apprQXimately seventy per cent 
WUe in the maete:r' s, and fifteen per cent each in the 
CAGS and C!oc:torate prot:Jrams. 
Pegrees I!IW~ continued at. histodcally high fig-
ures, over; 850 §llac:h year. 'l'he Cl9mbined fi<JQres for tbe 
August J.9S9 . .and .June 1960 collliiiencements were o bachelor of 
science, 31.7 t mast.er of edueation, 4 76 1 c:eJ:t!fJ.eate of 
advanc:~ graduate st:udy • 43, dCX~i:or of education, 31. A 
significant .difference from tbe preceding year in the 
nUillber of graduates above the sa~M, level 'Was that •. • • 
epproxima~ly a third more people received advanced certi-
ficates end doctoral degrees •••• •121 
'l'he:re t-ms continuing end .increasing concern for the 
academic quali£ic:ationt of students admitted to uoaerg~adu­
ate progz:mms. A study .of 210 students ~o registeret1 as 
f':resbmen as of October 1,.1957 re~ed that of the 169 
-who submitted scores on tbe verbal section of the College 
121tmnual lba.Po:r:t, School of Education, 1960, 
typed copy, ll pages, p, 4. 
Entrance Bxam!nation Board Scholastic Aptitude Teet only 
fifteen per cent, or twenty-six students, scored above 
the national mean of 500. Forty-four per cent scored 
below the 425 score ueed by the College of t.iberal Ar:t:s 
as a m1ndmum aamiseion sco:re.122 Since twenty-five per 
cent of the aamitted members of the j!,r:esbman class were 
not .retained for the succeeding second year, application 
of more rigorous academic requirGments "'as deemed to be 
'ustifiable. 
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'l'be policy of granting the major part of available 
financial aid funds to athletes also reduced the academic 
l.evel of the uncle:rgraauate student boely. Dean Goodson 
cdt.icbed this policy as bad Jlerm Chase. For the tlu:ee 
yeus from 1956 to 1959, over seventy per cent of scholat-
ship aid went not to the academically talented but in the 
fom of Lelltlerebip Scholarships to those engaged in 
competitive collegiate athletics. This policy adversely 
affected the academic quality of the student body in two 
wayse it failed to provide financial aid for some of 
those academically talented who might otherwilile be 
att::r:actec! to undertake a teacher eclucation prog:rzma and it 
encouraged some athletes Whose primary committaent: might 
122oean • e Annual neport 1957-56, scbool of 
Education, Bostotl UDive:r:dt:y, July, 19561 mimeographed 
copy. seventy-eight pages, pp. 5'76. 
not. to be teaching to come to the School. of Education. 
Dean Goodson described t.be policy of c'iiet.r.tbution as 
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•. • • clangerously close to erase athleticism. n He addedt 
z view tbe reality with wb:Leb scholarship aid 
bas been cU.stributed during the past three yeezs 
to be :Ln conflict with thG values % bold as an 
ed.ucatox-.1.23 
Placing athletic above scholastic achievement was compared 
with a family•s building a swimm~ng pool befox-e it had a 
book :Ln its libnry. 
Dean Gooc!son ex,px-essed conce:z:n to select candi .. 
dat:es for the t<l!aehing px-ofession Who demonstrated high 
intellectual capacity. 
The act of! teaching demands among otbex- qualities 
an inte1lect.ual capacity. A high levctl of cCillllll:l.tment 
to teaching and an extraordibary ability for empathy 
with cbilclrE!n and young people cannot compensate for 
the lack of an irreducible level of intellect.u&l 
capacity if the teaching act is to be en effeotive 
one.l.24 
Be indicated the belief that. raising admission standards 
of scbo~ahip pot.ential would not advex-sely affect 
enrollltlents at the School. of Education. in view of the 
increased. numbers of high school graduates who would be 
applying for admission in the succeeding two or three 
years. Not to adopt highex- academic standaras for admis-
sion of undergraduates would redUce the quality of 
l23!big.~ p. 9. 
124!big., p. 6. 
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graduates below an acceptable point. !l'h!e would be fatal 
to the futu~e success of the School of Education, fo~, 
• ••• it is in consideration of quality that the School 
of Education will l!!Dst likely find its new frontier of 
advancement.•125 
AD analysis of seniors in 1958 indicated that over 
fifty-eight par cent of those in elementary and secondar:y 
education divisions had t.r:ansfatted into the programs in 
their sophomore or junior years. !l'he majority of students 
graduating dia not CIOlne to the SChool of Education as 
~eshmen but rather as sophomores ana juniors. Dean 
Goodson cited this statistie as adding weight to the pro-
pos! tion that two years of Uberal aJ:ts study be made a 
requirement: for adm.ission to the stuay of education. 
VnoU1tyn o;ganiznt!on. onpointmcnto. rooignn-
tione.~Jn order to £unction more effectively in decision-
llillking for the fonnation ana administration of policy, the 
faculty adopted a new patte~ of organization.126 This 
design differed in several aspects from the preceding one. 
Mter a year's experience, the Dean was able to report in 
1961 that, in epi te of several inadequacies z.oequiring 
modification, i\aJld in spite of some ambiguities needing 
125Annual Report, School of Education# 195e--591 ~eograpbed copy, 11 pages, p. 10. 
126school of Education, Minutes of Ji'aeulty Meeting, 
March 18,; 19601 mimeographed copy, 4 pages, pp. 1-3. 
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clad.fication, the system was fUnctioning well. 
The new organizational design established seven 
ai<vililions as basic operational unii:st Administration and 
supervieiont Educational l'oundationsJ Elementary Educ:at.ionr 
Guidance and Counselingr Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation, SecondaJ:Y E6.ucati01'1t and Special E6.ucation. 
The Dean appointed a c:haia:man for each cUvision, s'flb;iect 
to ratification~ its members' secret ballot, for a three-
year term. A motion to mo6.ify this rule because it 
transferred an acac!em!c: function to the administration 
faile6. to pass. 
Each 6.ivision was to be responsible for its 
aca6.emic program, recommen6.ations for staff, curriculum 
sequencee, and other mat.tera, Xts rec:ommenclations were to 
go to a Faculty council prior to presentation to the full 
faculty. Final responsibility ~or poli~making continued 
in the full faculty. 
The following year, the Dean repoX'tE!d that this 
dep~entalization might need enlargement• a new depart• 
ment of behavioral sciences and reseaX'Ch might be necessary 
to provide for: the area of educational psychology and 
reseaX'chr and audio visual aids and sehool librar:ieship 
might need attention not availablQ within the elementary 
and secondary education departments to which they had been 
assigned. 
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The ehabmen of the several departments became 
members of the newly created Faculty ColiJlcil. Other 
members were the Dean and his st:aff including the Associ-
ate Dean, the Directors of Graduate and Undergraduate 
St.ucU.es ana the Registrar. 'l'be funct:ion of this g:mup was 
to provide an integrating service .for the establishment of 
basic policies and procedures affecting all departments. 
Xt would recommend to the Dean or to the faeulty except 
when authorized to take action. These two areae1 action 
sUbject to review and recommendation, remained to be 
delimited, 
Three previous standing committees, the undergradu-
ate, master•s, ;ma CAGS were eliminated. The doctorate and 
the appointments ~ma promotion committees were retained. 
Wbere necessuy, the Faculty Council would establish~ boa 
committees fOr .special purposes. 
Professor J, Fred Weaver received ~ointment to 
the position of Director of Graduate Studies for the 1958-
1959 academic yeu. 'l'he function of this position was 
being clarified. A major responsibility was to provide a 
central leadership end coordinating service for the 
administration and organirzlation of the three graduate 
programs. 'l'be Director was to counsel ana &rect students, 
to eoordinate progrems in consultation with the various 
aclministrative agencies in the School of Education. ;md 
24'7 
when necessary, to work with agencies in other tlepart:ments 
of t:be university. 
Appointments to professorial rank in the faculty 
follow for 1957-581 Dr. Gene D, Phillips, Associate 
P:L'ofessor in Foundatione, and Dr. Mabel S, Noall, Aseistant 
Professor in seconaaz:y School Reading. Appointments for 
1958-59 included a Dr, Barl:Y V. Anderson, Asmiratant: 
Professor and Director of Unde~aduate Studies, Dr, 
Theodore Brameld, Professor in- Foundatione# Dr. calvin W, 
Deam, Assistant Professor in Secondary EdUcation Social 
Studies, ana Dr. Boward B. Leavitt, Associate Professor in 
Secondaz:y Education. Miss %da M. Johnston and Dr. Lorraine 
Tolman ware promoted to the rank of Assistant Professor. 
Professor Franklin C~ Roberts retired after having served 
on the fac;!ult.y for thirty years. Appointed for the year 
1959-60 to the rank. of ASsistant .l3rofessor weret 
Dr. Frederic L. CallCihan in Elementaey Education, Dr. 
Joseph J, Chmnb1iss in Educational Foundations' Mr. J, 
Franklin Fitzgerald in Mathematics ECiucationt an4 Dr. 
St.-uart A. Mal:shall in Secondaey School Administration; and 
Dr. Malcolm Knowl~s beeama Associate Professor and General 
university Consultant in Adult Education. 
§pGgial progxamg and oergicoa,--Spec!el progrem& 
of instruction anti services continued to consume a large 
part of the energies of the faculty and resources of the 
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School of Education during the closing years of the 1950's. 
Summer conferences, institutes·J: , seminus, anti workshops 
on topics of proven interest to in-service administrators, 
teach$rs, ana supervisors attracted participants seeking 
both degree-credit ana constructive aid in solving practi-
cal problema. Thex-e W81's eleven such offerings in the 
1957•58 Summeu: 'rem, these offedngs togethex- with other 
Summer 1'em courses accounted for 3, 693 course stuaante, 
not corx-ec:ted for duplication of' incU.vidUe.ls. The same 
year, 1895 students from 71 towns and c~ities in New 
England enrolled in extension coursee.127 
During this period, the Foundations Department 
invited visiting 1eotu:r:eJ:'s to the university. Among those 
who lectured on educational theo:cy ana p:cactice were 
professors William Heard Kilpatrick, a. Bruce Baup, and 
Harold Ruqg; Gordon Allport, Lawrence R. F:cank, Abraham 
Maelow, and Aehley Montague were among those from cognate 
disciplines. Under the auspices of the Philosophy of 
EdUcation program at the Graduate School~ visiting 
lecturers in educational. philosophy were Robert B. Beck, 
Harry s. Brow3y~ John L. Childs~ a. MC!Reon, and others. 
Xn addition to these special inetruc:tional aet!vi-
t.!es, faculty members ware engaged in the wo.t'k of numerous 
127Dean'e Annual Report 1957•59, 2P• cit.; pp. 22, 
34, 53. 
professional organizations, holding offices, working on 
committees, speaking and writin~n the faculty held 291 
memberships in 135 different professional organizations. 
other special activities such as the Educational Clinic 
for the teaching of reading, continued to cCil!lbine imme-
diate help to students in the public schools along with 
instructional sezvice to School of Education students 
preparing fc»: specialized positions. 
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The "pedham Study" in d:!.fferentiated iJ!struction.-
Professors Alic:e Crossley Baker and Donald :0. :DUrrell 
organized ana aaministerea a new type of program. Their 
abn was to test theories, materials, end techniques for 
"teaching to individual differences" in actual classroom 
situations, and, at the same time, to provide a sezvice 
to schools by engaging school supervisors in the experbnent. 
:Dean Goodson cited this design of a "Laboratory Course for 
Elementary School supervisors "a "This general format 
for organizing certain offerings of the School of Educa-
tion is a promising vehic:le for the direct improvement of 
practice.n129 Xt combined research in educational teaching 
methods with testing and instructional service to school 
personn•L in a program effecting close cooperation of the 
School of Education with public schools for their mutual 
benefit and needs. 
128%bid., P• 24. 
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A year later • DJ:. Durtell began his "Dedlull!l study. " 
~is was a formal research project, sponsored by the United 
States Office of Sducation, to investigate aspects of tbe 
problem of "teaching to individual differences." Begimting 
in JUne of 1958 and continuing until JUne 1959, this experi-
ment tested end evaluated lllatedals. individual and team 
learning teclmiquee, and methode of classroom organization 
designed to improve teaching and learning through differen-
tiated instruction. Students in forty-seven intemed;!.ate 
classrooms in eight elementary schools in »edham. 
Massachusetts were involved. 129 
"Challenqo to Education°s a tolevipion ooriea.--A 
second type of special program was e series of eleven 
television p~esantations by Professor Brameld entitled 
"Challenge to Education ... The School of EdUcation 
sponsored this program as an eduoational service to the 
community, seeking to stimulate publio interest through 
intelligent inquiry in current edUcational issues. 
Acp;oornont. on gonornl o.nd profosoion!'ll cO!IilT!on 
eouroo reguirornont.o for tho undo~radunto prcgrnm.--When 
discussing the program of the School of EQueation in his 
129nonald D. Durt'ell and othert~, 11Adapting 
Instruction to the Learning Needs of Children in the 
Intermediate Grades, " Joumol of Education, Boston 
university School of EGueotion, Docembat, 1959, 14212:78 • 
£i~st ~aport to the President, Dean Goodson pointed to 
its diversification into • ••• wsll•defined offe~ings 
in twenty-five fields of stu~ at both unae~graduate ~a 
g~aduate levels.• AChievement of a unifYing principle 
fo~ teaober eaucation bad to take into aaoount this 
f~agmentationt 
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The provision of a desirable p~ofessional integrity, 
founded in a sebolarsbip that pervades a program so 
diversified, is a persistent difficulty confronting 
the stateliiii18Dship of the Faculty. 
• • • 'l'he need is ~nt. however for the deep 
study of the progJ:am with a fOOUs upon achieving a 
more organic unity. This need is obvious to almost 
anyone who etuaies the Offerings of a typical sebool 
of education against the criterion of a unified view 
of man ana his eauaation. The p~ogram of the School 
of Education has not e:seaped, in the judgment of the 
wd.ter, an ovo~mxtontling of course proliferation and 
narrow $P&Cializntiono.1~0 
At the unaergrac!uate level some progJress was made towa%4 
OJ:ganicing a more unified concept of teaebe~ eaucetion. 
At the graduate levels, faculty committees undertoOk 
studies of tbe masts~· s, the CAGS, and the dOC!torate 
programs with this end in view. 
The ten•yea~ debate on common course requi~ements 
OJ:' a common core for candidates for the bachelo~ of 
science degree achieved agreement. The faculty adopted 
common couJ:"se ~equirements of thirty hours in libe~a­
general education end sixteen bous in professional 
130 Detm 1 s Annual 1\eport 1957-SBs op. qit., p. 9. 
studies. 131 The liberal or general education courses 
were as foUowst English and the Humanities, twelve 
hours, Social Studies, s~ hoursr Science, six boursr 
Hygiene, three boursr and Psychology, t:bree hours. 
Professional course requirements for all undergraduates 
includecla Psychology of Learning, three hoursr Social 
Jl'oundat:ions, four hours, Educational Measurements, three 
hours, and six hours of Student Teaching. 132 The faculf!y 
later modified the Social Jl'oundations requirement to six 
hours of l'oundat:ions of Education, divided equally into 
History and Philosophy of Education for record pur.poses, 
This raJ.sed the sixteen hour professional study reqdJ!'e-
ment to a total of eighteen hours. 133 
ln addition to the ccmmon course requirements 
totalling forty..eight hours, each student would have to 
take at least seventy..t:wo hours of study in accordance 
with a departmental design. li'or example, an elementary 
major would need to include a total of forty-five hours 
of professional studies and seventy-five hours of general 
education, of which eighteen hours were to be social 
l31see cUscussion of Dr. Weaver 1 s proposal 
above on P• 236, 
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132oean•e Annual Report: 1957-1956, op. eit,, p. 20. 
13leoeton University SU11etin, School of Education, 
1961-62, 1962-63, Vol. L, No. a, May 25, 1961, pp. 43•45, 
studies taken at the College of Liberal Arts. A student 
wishing to prepare to teach e1t a secon(laey scllool would 
take the 30 hours of general edueation. 66-69 hours in 
hie major_field, related courses. and electives, and 
21-24 hours in professional education.134 
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Modifications of the un<iergr~duate common course 
requirements and programs wero to follow. A Faculty coun-
cil proposal to increase the mintmwn science requiretnent 
from six hours to fourteen hours was adopted by the faC!Ulty 
to go .into effect September, 1962.135 'l'he elementaxy 
department contemplated an experiment when it selected a 
number of inocming freshlnen to spElnd their first two years 
in the College of General Education program.l36 
fhe o!Qanization of a depa£tment of ll'oundationa 
. o~ Education.-'l'he or9U1ization of the department of 
Foundations of Education, beginning in the fall of 1957 
with the appointment of nr. l>hilU.ps, provided. a new 
134 !bid., p. 47. 
135soeton university School of Education, Minutes 
of the Faculty Meeting held Marcll 3,. 1961, mimeographed 
copy, 4 pages, p. 1. 
136Profeseor Gilbert. M. Wilson, Chairman of the 
Element:axy Division, advised the writer t:bat urangernent.s 
were being maaa for this espertment t.o begin in September 
1961. 
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~ension for undergraduate and graduate programs. 
Dr. Pb.:Lllipe introduced a series of eight courses at under-
graduate and graduate levels to inaugurate a comprehensive 
program in t.h~ foundations area. These offerings included 
studies in philosophy of education, in comparative educa-
tional systems in the eastern and western worlds, in 
cultural foundations, in comparative philosophies of educa-
tion, in social foundations, in the hist.o:r:y of the philoso-
phy of llldaaat.ion, and in the histoey of education. l.B? 
'l'he following year, 1958-59, t.he faculty adopted 
a su hour requiremani%, e££eative 1961-62, in foundations 
of ~eation at t.he un&u:gr:a.auate level, to be taken by 
juniors or seniors in successive semesters. To achieve 
t.be objectives of t:bie facul.ty Clecision, l?rofessors 
Brattteld and J»hill!ps developed a course in which the study 
of philosophy of education utilized conceptual tools of 
philosophy, such as ontology, epistemology, and aldology, 
to expl.ore ideas in various cognate area~:J for their 
possible m.l!!"n~ngs for edUCational. t.heo:r:y and practice. 1n 
t.his way, t:be student examin~ such concepts in the natural, 
behavioral, end socinl. seiences ae ol.ass, creativity, 
culture, energy, evolution, and self. constantly seeking 
meanings for professional adaptation to educational 
problems. 
137Annual Beport, 1958-59, op. cit.., P• 22. 
,'1. 
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~e foundations department developed a master's 
and doetorate prog:t'am of its own. At ~e smue time it 
initiated proposals to ineor,porate foundational studies 
into the basic designs of the master• e, CAGS, and doctor-
ate prog1;ams. 
§raduata Pro!'JN"U':u:!..-M:ter reviewing ~e policy of 
admissions to graduate study and to Ed.M. c:andiaaoy. a 
master' s ('OIX!Illi ttee defined three groups £or whom the 
School of Eduor...ion wished to provide improvEJd opportuni-
ties for professional stuaybsyond ~o bachelor's degree. 
'l'he first group e~onsisted of e~andidates for degrees whoae 
records indicated good c;tUalificationst ~e second wished a 
<iegrea or certificate but did not present ;,:eco:r:ds promising 
suecess r the third was not intll!rested in taking a full 
program to qualify for a degree. All e~o1ild take graduate 
studies. only those inteZ"est.ell in a degree or c:ertificat.e 
would ba assigned a faculty adviser. Admission to candi-
dacy would be determined after twelve hours of graduate 
s1:Udy.l3S 
'l'he faculty accepted pt:oposals for ~ee new 
master•s degree programs; adult edUoation, 139 foundations 
of educ:at:tcn, and school librarianship. lt also adopted a 
138
school of Education, Minutes of Faculty Meeting, 
May 27, 1960, mimeographed copy, 6 pages, pp. 3-4, 
139school of Education, Minutes of Faculty Meeting, 
January a, 1960, mimeographed copy, 7 pages, pp. 2""5. 
\ ..... 
doc:to:rate progrem in adult: edu.cation. 140 Dy introducing 
these adult education pxogrems, described as the first of 
their kind in J!lew England, the faeulty realized Dean 
Wilde's earlier interest fo1! the School of Education in 
this area of study. 
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'l'be design of the fOundations of education gradu-
ate program sought to provide $aminis~rat:ors, teachers, 
parents, and friends of education with understandings that 
would enable them to act: m.ore intelUgently aJU'1 more 
responsibly in educational situations• 
••• cognizance is given to basic issues that are 
affecting the conduct of education in the wieer 
cuU:ure. An opportunity to appJ:.hl!.se value con-
siderations involving the eduaation-culture 
phenomenon is of foremost concem. Constant 
attemp~s are made to relate the workings of school 
and society through contacts with both • , • :Ln 
order that a plan of act:ion might ensue .1-.1 
To enrieh Gnd shaxpen suah liberalizing perspectives as a 
basis fOr intelligent decision-making in educational 
opezoetiona., the program aime4 to mediate between cognate 
studies and professional problems• studies at the College 
of Liberal Arts in philosophy ana :Ln the social sciences 
beceme part of the pro:fessiona1 progrem. 'l'hia mediating 
140sc:hool of Education, Hinutee of Ji'aculty Meeting, 
F~iday, Pecember 161 19601 mimaographea copy, 5 pages, pp. 2-4. 
14laoston University Sulletin, School of E6uc:at1on, 
op. cit •• p. 66. 
and integrating function of the foundations of education 
program influenced the redesign of all master • s and 
doctorate programs. 
P;oposal ~ rgorgani~o tho maa~or•o program 
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desisn,--'l'be Faculty Council unanimously 1'eCOIImlended = 
the faculty for adoption "The Master of gaucat:ion 
aE!organilaation I?:I:'Oposal ... 142 This proposal came fJ:'Oln the 
Master's study CO!l!lllit.tee which had been meeting' since the 
beginning of the academic year$ unaer the cbaixmanship of 
»r. l?hillipe who was also chai:man of the Foundations 
Division. ll'be objeetives and design of the proposal 
reflec:~ted. the rationale undeJ:lying t:be organization of 
the :foundations -anment. and its program. 
This proposed program aimed to develop a scholar-
practitioner who would have broad understandings of core 
problemp and epeciali£ed skills adapted to his future role 
ln education. It classi~ed tlu:ee kinds of practitioners• 
the gentualist, the edUcational. leaaer~ and the epecielist. 
l!lxalnplas of these categories might be the school committee-
man. as a generalist, the lilUPeJ:int.enaent of schools as an 
educational leader, and the speech therapist as a s.pecial-
iet. 'l'bsse classifications would help determine the amount 
142aeport of Nineteenth Faculty Council Meetin9, 
31 May 1961, mimeographed copy, 1 page. 
of t:ime to be allocat.ed by each st:udent among st:udies in 
cultural, behavioral, and technological fields. 'l'hus, a 
geneJ:aliet'"' major emphaais would be in the cultural 
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a:rea, next. in the bahavioJ:el, and third in the technologi-
OalJ a ~ecialist'e curricul~ would follow a =-v&J:se 
order of ~hasie.143 An ~propriate balance between the 
development of a unifYing understanding of bxoad core 
problems and the inst~otion of Skills fer a diversity of 
epecielieea roles would be a constant conce:m. 144 
... cuuent lissues0 in the eAGS prom;a.m.-A modifica-
tion in the CAGS program intr:oduced a mandatoey si:lt hour 
cou:cse in cur::ent issues in American education. Dean 
Goodson stated the $1m of this reqoiremente 
• , • to develop awareness in gra6uate students of 
the significance of! the edUcational scene bot!\ in 
te3!:111s of the most essential knowledge of nature, 
man, and society and in te=s of the g:reat potential 
of the actual role that education plays in the 
modification and t:ranGmiesion of eu1t:ure,145 
Graduate study would tnc1Ude liberalized pers.pectives of 
education as a eooiel institution. 
143Memo to, Faculty, Sch9ol of E&lcation. ll'zomt 
G. ». Phillips, Chai:rman, Ma\ster•s study Commit.1:ee, 
mimeC)lfraphe4 copy, May 1961.1 4 pages. 
14~ l'aeulty C:ounc:ll on May 31, 1961 unanimously 
voted to rec0ll!l11and tbe proposal to the Jl'aculty for adoption 
and iniPlementat:l.on, The recollllllOndation would nach the 
Peculty for acceptance in the fall of 19Gl. 
145ADnua1 Report, 1958-591. op. cit., P• e. 
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~ ma1or innouation in tho doetornto curriculum 
design ... •A ma'cn' change in gt."aduate st.ucly oc:ow:red in the 
doctorate program. Dean Goodson st.atecl; 
'lhe doctoral. program is probably the most sensi-
tive barometer as to the overall effectiveness of a 
school of education. · In this progri!!XII is found. the 
research function, the preparation o€ topo.level 
leaders for the profession and the organization to 
make a crucial contribution to professional advance--
ment and improvement of e&Jeation.146 
To :improve the prognm. he baa appointed a Stuay Committee 
at the beginning of the 196o-G1 adaclemic year to investi• 
gate it and to make a report: and recommendations to the 
Faculty council. 
J?z:ofesscn' w. Linwoo4 Chase was chaicnan of this 
study COilllllittee on the Doctorate. 1'wo groups developecl 
within the committee. Each wrote a repoxt. one group 
favored a "D-.Partmental Design of Doctoral Programs,•147 
seeking thereby to :improve implementation of policy undel:'-
lying the existing pzooqram. 'l'he second group created a 
design which sought a. • • to set up a new and intega:oatea 
eonc:ept of gracluate work at the docto~al level. al4B 
1461\nnual Report~ School of Education, Boston 
university, 196o-G1, typed copy, 1 pa9(lls, p. 2. 
147stuay COlDIIIit.tee on the Doctorate, Departmental 
Design of Doctoral Programs, Repo:t't from Gz:oup :tJ, 
January 10, 1961, m!meographea copy, 10 pages. 
148study Committee on tbe Doctorate, A Proposecl 
liiew Doctorate Progri!!XII1 Report from Group 1 1 January 10, 1961, mimeographecl copy, 4 pages. 
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'l'hese reports were circulate6 among tho faculty for etucly# 
debate, and que~!oning. A memo cotlt.e.ining Dean Goodson • s 
proposa1149 formed the ba~is for a single revised proposal, 
which, a:fte:r fUJ.'ther faculty discussion, was :recommended by 
the i'ac:ulty council and adopte6 by the faculty on June 2, 
1961.150 
Dean Goodson discussed the new doctorate program 
in his annua1 report. New features distinguishing it f:::om 
the previous progz:am were• sixty hou:rs of study aa 
against forty-eight beyond the master's degree, a min1mwn 
residence requirement of one seme.stert twelve hours of 
cognate field studies to be taken wtside the School of 
Educationr twentY'"'four hours d! stuay in the behavioral 
sciences and in the htlll1l.Ulities. Other requirements 
relating to specialized stuc1y, resaa.rcll, and a dieserta-
tion were unchanged. 
'l'wo new purposes unde:day the new 2:equiremantsa 
Xt more likely than not will develop a scholru:-
ship 1D philosophy, p~chology, histor.r1 sociology 
end anthropology that b necessaey if 1:ne doctorate 
of education practitioner i~;~ to have a wisdom of 
statesmanship end if UleM is to be sufficient 
149oean Goodson • e Ptopoaal. P:rio:r: to lUnen&nents by 
the Study COllllllitt.ee an the Doctorate in Et!uc:ation, mimeo-
graphed copy, 1 page, .April 24, 1961. 
150&nutee of l!'aculty Meeting, .Tune 2, 1961, mimeo-
graphed copy, 5 pages, pp. 3•5. 
ass\U'ance that tecbnic:al specialization will be 
conducted on the basis of a deep ana significant 
understanding of the is11111a of education and the 
problems of the eultm:e. 
A second consideration is that it represents 
a reoognition that the doctorate of education must. 
have a S,Ystematic relationShip with certain depazt-
rnents in the Graduate School of the Vniversity.lSl 
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'Rhe Jfacult.y had accepted the framework of a new dcctora1 
program. Xt was t.o take effeot beginning with the second 
semester o£ the 1961 .. 62 year. However. details of imple-
mentation, such ae transfer of credits, criteria for: 
comprehensive ~amination# definition of fields of study, 
and faculty o~anization for: administration of 1:he p~:ogrem, 
remained to ba fo:tmalieed. 
;t. '!'he !£cnc::ho;;:-Sebo1r.u:r An EmeJ:qing Conc::opt. og 
curgiqulum noo!qn nnd Sll•Univoroi~v 
Rooponsibil!tg £o~ gopghor E4ucn~ion 
lntroduct:ion.-By JUne of 1961, ma~or change'! in 
progJ:ams of instnction at the School of EducaUon were 
under way. 'Rhe faculty ba4 adopted the new doctorate 
requirementa. 'Rhe Faculty Council bad voted to recommend 
the new master's program. The faculty baa agreed on 
minimum conmon course requbentents fo:r: the undergraduate 
programs. 
151 lllnnual Repo%1:1 19GG-6l• em. cit., p. 3. 
A ma,or puJ:pOse of these changes in ¢Uniculum 
design was to libenliee the special programs designed 
to prepare superintendents~ principals, QUpervisora. 
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school ps,ychologists, gUidance counselors, physicaL eauca~ 
tJ.on directors, athletic coaches~ retneaial rea<H.ng teachers, 
ana other special educat.oJ::s. 'l'he foundations of education 
programs, for example, were designed to nlate liberal 
stuaies to educational theory ana practice. And 1:be 
minimum course requir:t'mlents were to provide a c01111tton 
general-professional core for all bacbel~ aegree candi-
dates, regaralese of t:heir specialized objectives, 
Dean Goodson proposed a model c:nutriculum to pre-
pare a teaehe~seholar •152 'l'hb p~:og~tam ia unique in its 
concern to I'BSJ:shall all necessaey human, material, and 
scholarly xesour:c::es in the U'nive.r:sity fo:r: a cooperative 
E~ffo:rt to improve the l(lllality of teaching in the public 
schools of America. 
!roaay a 1110dem society cannot expect to pre-
se~ ana extend its values without a strong 
institution of teaching. • • • :It may not be an 
exaggeraUon to write t:hat America can survive 
the cold war and find the strflllgth and wislian 
to create a reasonably durable peace only tbrougb 
vastly improved t.eacblng,l53 
l52Max a, Goodson1 "The l?xoposed Boston 'O'nivarsit.y 
'.reaching Scholar hogram," October,· 19611 mimeographed 
copy, 12 pages. 
153neen•s Annual Report 1957•59, ep. dt,, p. SG. 
~toad pUblic perspectives tow~ national eurvival ana 
social values inspire this projected pr-ogram. 
To refine the new concept o£ teacheit' education 
ana to teet it a:equire a cooperative effort involving 
public school teachers, the faculty of the School of Edu• 
cation, the faculty of the College of Liberal Arts, and 
the administration of the Uni'Ve:t'sii:y. 'l'bree conditions 
f'or the eucc:ess of this CooPeJ:ative effort will be notea. 
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An all-university epproaeh is a firet necess~ 
conaition. 'l'be University will have to recogniee to the 
point of implementation that teacher education for the 
public schools is of central impcu:tance to its own 
fUnction ana mission. Witb acceptance of this 
responsibility, administrative ~ort including financial 
subsicU.zation may be £ortbcoming. 
A seeond condition for the success of this innova--
tion in teacher education is .eoopuation of the faculty 
of the College of Liberal Arts and of the Gractuate SChool. 
~ogetbezo with their professional colleagues in the School 
of Education th~ will have to foxmulate improved general-
liberal sequences for prospective teachus. They will 
have to participate in etucU.es at and in the public 
schools. In these and other ways, the study of the ut.s 
and sciences in the university eomplu will become more 
closely related to pw:poses of the U'nivueity ana its 
School of EaucaUon. 1'bis has an histodcal justifica• 
tion. i'or, one of the fOunc!lers • main pw:poses in 
establishing the College of Liberal A~e 1n 1873 and the 
Graduate Schoo1154 was to "~udsh 11 professional at:u&es 
in t:he Schools of Tibeology, Law, Music• ana Medicine.lS5 
T.bis historical s~ence at Boston University, a center 
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of leuning coneeivea with an :laeal of seriTice, supports 
the notion that one of ite major reasons for the study of 
the liJ:leral arts and seiencee is to provide a seJ:Vice · for 
professional purposes such as the preparation of teachers.: 
A third condition of this experiment: to impJ:'O'Ve 
teacher education depends on the £acu1t.y of the SChool of! 
Education. %t will have to previae a coordinating 
leade~p to 'oin general and professional sequences of 
teacher education into a meanin9fUl learning ~erience 
for the teac:her--E:C:holar. 1'lta will require eonsttuct:ion 
of procedures in t:be f'o:r:m of p:r:aetic:ums and seminar& to 
integrate the study of methoas, cognate content, :and· f<mnda-
t!ons of education '~ith the actual practice of teaching 
in tile schools. A part of this problem involves the 
154originelly named the School of All Sciences. 
155Tbe University received its ch!U'te:r: in 1869. 
'lhe School of 'l'beology was f.'llltablished in 1871, t:be 
School of Law and the College of Music in 18'12, the 
School of Medicine in 1873. Following these came the 
College of Liberal Aleta, later in 18'13, and the C:aduate 
School. in 1874. 
creation and a&ninf st:rat:ion of a propose(! Center for 
School Studies and Development. 
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Soma projects for tfie Sohgol of Edncation.-·~e 
School of Ecluc:ation bas two major orientations, according 
to Dean Gooc1SO!U to the profession Of teachingJ and to 
the onivea:eity, particularly its administration ana its 
college of Liberal Arts •156 'l'bese orientations az:e not 
mutu!llly exolusivet rather, they both arise out of the 
role ana function of the School of Education as the Uni-
~eity'o central agency fOX' teacher education. Hhen it 
fUnctions as such an agency,. its concept of service to the 
teaching profession and to the university will include an 
obligation to provide 1ea4orShip in criticizing andmodi-
i'ying existing educational val.ues. 
'l'he School of Education bas undertaken to pJ:Ovide 
such a leadership role within the University in improving 
the quality of teacher ed.Ucat::Lon. 1n addition to the 
progr811l changes already effected at the doctorate, the 
CAGS, the master's, and the unclergraeluate levels, lS? 
u ••• new gains should be clearly evident ••• u in sol'll"-
tng some of the following problents, pdor to the exami-
nation of the School of Eaucaticn by a visitation team of 
l 56oean's Annual ttepoa:t 1957 .... 58~ op, dt;., pp. l-,;2. 
157
'l!hese were diSOUS$ed ebcve, pp. 251-61 .• 
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the National council for Accl:etlitat.ion in Teaching Educa-
tion :tn 1963.158 These problems area (1) coordination 
of all teacher education functions within Soston 'Onive;r.. 
sityr (2) better involvement of the College of Liberal 
Arts in t.he prepazoation of teachers, (3) est:ablislunent of 
a Vnivereity Center for School StUdies and Development; 
(4) financial assistance to selected undergraduate and 
graduate studentsr (5) development of the proposed 
teachexo-scholar programr (6) &welopment of the reeearch 
prog:r:an. The teac:be:r:-schol~.U" pxojeot is central to theme 
problems, 
Tho tcaehep:eeholar p~sa1.159~wo promote 
~ell.enc::e in teacher ~;~dw::ation, tbe fi!Culty of the 
School of Education together with cooperating c:olleaguee 
in the College of Liberal Arts ana (3raduate School have 
been designing a teaCher education program for selected 
students, ':rhree organizing principles foX' the pat.tel:Tl of 
the program follow. 
To qualify for admission, etuaents would have to 
meet standards of high scholarship, of c:omm!ttnent to 
teaching es a profession, and of personal qualities suit-
able for teaching. Seleotea aanclidates woula then 
158 Annual Report, 1960 ... 61, gp. eit:., PP• 6-7. 
159 lbi4 •• pp. 4-6. 
complete requirements for graBuation from the College of 
Liberal Arts and would perform enough graduate work in 
studies of their selected teaching fields to quali~ for 
a master's degree from the Graduate School. 
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A professional sequence of approximately thirty 
hours would follcr"'. It would inc luBe teaching practicums. 
seminars led by University professors and supervising 
teachers, and accompanying studies in teaching, the 
behavioral sciences, and foundations of education. 
A paid teaching internship for a year in a coope:r:-
ating school system concludes the program, During the 
secona half of this internship, the student would partici-
pate with teachers in the host school and with University 
professors in en educational research problem. 
'lhe internship festure in the tea.ohe:r:-scholsr 
program would be only one aspect of a more extensive 
cooperative arrangement between the University ana public 
school systems to improve tG:laching. Dean Goodson, in his 
first annual report, proposed an Inst!~ute of Studies end 
School Development for such a purpose. 160 such an insti-
tute would help maintain necessary ecmmunication between 
160Dean's Annual Report, 1957-58, op. eit:.,, pp. 67-
68, At later dates, Dean Goodson :t'efers to this J:nstit:.ute 
as a university center for School StuMes and J>evelopment:.. 
See, for example, Max a. Goodson, "some Notes on Some 
Teacher Education Matters, Boston Universi~y,n mtmeograpbea 
copy, 15 pages, October 16, 1959, pp. 11•12, Sere parti-
cipation of liberal arts professors is sttessed, it becomes 
a University project. 
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the School of Sducation end the public sehoole. !'o=al 
~e- to five--yea&' anangements would be made with 
selected ec:hool systems, WhOse pe&"sonnel would become 
identified with the Institute. COOpe&'ating school syate'JIIS 
could bring to the Institute their admintet&"ative and 
inst.ructional. pt"Obleme for action :r:eseareb, and at the 
same time, serve as le))o:ra.i:od.ee for theozoeticl!ll. resea~:eh 
initiated by professors in the school of Educettion. 
'leaeher-scholar eanaiaates would participate in these 
reseuch activities as pa:r:t of their training in leat"ning 
how to practice inquiey into edUc:lational probLems. 
'lhe proposed teaehe:r:-scholu program eon-elates 
with a proposl!ll. for Z'ating teaeh~s aecorcUng to teaching 
potential. professional eC'll!l!ll1tment, and scholarly achi$VEI-
ment.. 'lhe School of Ectueat.ion would rate its graduates 
into four categodee. ftlof.'le with the minimum B.s. in Edu .. 
cation would fo:rm an °.1\ssist:ant <reaeher• category. 
· sueeessively higher claellifications wou14 bet the 
"Aesooiate 'leacheJ:" with a B.S.•Ed.M. combination, the 
.. 'reacher" with a.' B.A.-Ed.M, t ana. the "Master 'reacher. o 
Public school· systems could, 1£ they wished, utilize 
these classifications to var.y starting pay policies and to 
achieve merit pay objectives. P&-ogress in 1:1\is c!Uection 
might attract more competent candidates to teaching, 
elevate the statue of tbe profession, ana tbue improve 
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the quality of education,161 
'!'he prwosea a.A ... n.s. p!;oqz:an~,~62-A related pro-
posal to improve teacher eaucaUon would ptovide an option 
to those p:a=e-senice teachers who might tllJt: be interest:e4 
in or who might not have the qual:lfications for the 
Uachi!ll:'-seholar progt"am. Sueh students might take a £1ve 
semester sequence leading t.o a combined B.A.-B.s. degree, 
Professional atucU.es would t.ake fo~eight how:e out. of a 
total of 150 hours of study for: the prospective eletnent:uy 
aehool teacher, and thb'ty-two out of 135 hours for the 
proepect:.ive secondary school teacher. %n terms of the 
fOUY: teaching groups di.eueeecJ above end the purposes for 
which they were designed,. a gnduate of such a progrem 
would quaU.fY to begin as an Aeeiet:ant. 'leaoher, with 
possible promotion by the school syetem limited to the 
rank of J\eusociate Teacher. 
The Qolleqe of Libera! Azts an4 teaeh!r education.~­
!l'he College of Liberal Arts has a critical role t.o perform 
in· the preparation oS teachers at Boston Vn:lvereity. Por 
ew::h teachers need to incoJ:ponte into their personalii:ies 
the disciplinary and 11beralil!ling values long assoeU.tec1 
l61Max a. Goodson, 11 SCIIliB Notes on Some Teacher 
Education Mattera, Bostcm University," op. cit., pp. 1-2. 
162lbid.. p. 4~ 
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with stWly of the a:t:.ts. the humanities, and the natural 
and social sciences. Toacherswithout such qQalificat.ions 
cannot assume the critical responsibilities now Challeng-
ing the teachd:n; profesaiont "'reacher education at 
Boston University can be no better nor wrse than the 
offedngs in the liberalizing diseipl.ines.·l63 L.i.beral and 
professional sequences for teachers lllUtrl: qomplement each 
oi:het:o:. 
The new ccmeeptm of teacher education incorporated 
in the teacher-sc:holer anCI the combined B.A.-B.s. proposals 
devote over t:wo-thiJ:as of thei: programs to libeJ:al..;.genez:al 
st.uaies. However, Dean Goodson points out that an uncriti-
cal transfeJ: f1:'0m education to l:i.be:r:al el'!i;.e studies will 
not pe:r: se improve the student • s qualifications for teach-
ing. for the UbeJ:al .u:ts• 
• • • lllay be ta119ht in an atmosphel:e of supercilious 
isolation. 'l'he ~t event, ethical and political 
inues of modern life, and the pdnciple of uoing 
GChol~Bhip for solving pro~leme may be excessively 
ignored • 
• . • • An affeet:lon fott th~;.~ intellectual llfe is 
a requirement of a :r:e~~v.i.talizedllme:d.can life • , • 
instruction needs to be stuflied t.o see • • • What 
can be &me to make the intelle.c:tual life of st:.udent.s 
more vigorous. 
1G3Miuc n. Goodson, "'-'he Place and l!'Unc!t:ion of P-=o-
fessional and Applied Scbools and Colleges in Boston Uni-
versity," paper read at the ll'ourtb Annual Ji'aeulty confer-
ence, November S, 1959s mimeographed copy, 9 pages, p. 4. 
• • • 'l'be teaching of libeJ:al uts and sciences 
should produce a scholarly capacity in the student 
oriented toward c:ul.tural :efom and national purpose, 
Neut:J:a1i8111 beeOl!l.es eaucational. inesponeibiU.ty in 
the face of the deepening crisis of man,164 
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Are the liberal arts ~eing successfUlly taught with these 
ends in view? lf the prospeeti ve teacher hae not leamed 
through hie liberal education experience to utilize 
scbolaJ:'Bhip for sucb social commitments, 165 it is unlikely 
that a professional~ence will produce ~le aesixed 
excellence in teaching. 
Another necessary £unction of the College of Liberal 
Arts and of the Graduate School ie to serve the student of 
education with cognate stuc.'liee in such fields as anthro-
pology, history, philosophy, psychology, and sociology. 
Among the possible usee of these st.ud.iee is their signJ.fi ... 
cance for educational practice end theory, for, they pose 
hypothese" about buman lleha.vior lllftd bumen values that can 
have important meanings for teaching, for learning theoey, 
an4 for the role of the school in society, 'l'he foundations 
of eclucation are stuaiee concerned with these hypotheses 
emd their possible meanings for eduea~ion. 'the foundations 
164 lbid., pp, 4-S, 
165xn this connection Dean Goodson cites Philip s. 
Jac:ob, £bonging Volusn in C:olloga (r:lcw Yorkt Harpe&' & 
Brotbero PUbliOho~o, 1957), a finaing of a number of 
surveys that etu4ying the lilleral. art& does not cbllllge 
Gtudenf:s • values apprecial:lly. 
of education eare inter-t!lii.Kiipliuary, mediating between 
the cognate disciplines on the one ban4 and education, 
Which is en appliea discipline, on the other. 
With these implications in min.O. teaching the 
liberal 8%ts ~ires a more liberal pers.pective than if 
t.heil: use :I.e limited to• 
• • • providing subject matter to be taught by the 
t.eacher. \\'hey have no :fUDct.lon for illuminating 
teaching as an act. 'fhis is an unfortunate ana 
l:imitea recognition of the U:betal. arts that is 
veey frequently oveZ'looked by their most active 
proponents .166 
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Professional education of teachers at the School of Educa-
tion will J:eqUi:r:e cooperation from the College of Liberal 
Arts ana the Graduate School for a foun&ltions of ectueation 
program. 
'l'he College of r.!baral tlxta also has an oppoxt.unity, 
if not an obligation, to enlighten its students in tbe 
hist.oJ:Y oneS philosophy of edUcation. 
one of the blind spots of genm:al liberal edu-
cation in the American nniveJ:sity has been the 
neglect of h1stoey and philosophy. of education aQ 
fields of study for the non--education E!tudent.167 
X.iberal arts colleges proviae ~ral. studies in polit.iee, 
economics, and religion, but not in eduaat.ion. At the 
lGGMax R. Goodson, "'lhe Place anc1 !'Unction of Prc--
fessional and Applied Schools and Colleges in Seeton 
UDivsreity," op. cit., p. 7. 
167Dean • s Annual Report 1957-56, op, cit.., p. 63. 
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pJ:esent time, when the policies, pra¢~tices, and pw:poses 
of public ana p!!'ivate t!ducational institutions aP the 
subject. of critical debate, tl\ere 18 a paramount neeci for: 
the public to understand the history of e&.toation. Can 
indeed univereiUes and pubU.o schools function responsi-
bly in a democrat.io eociety without suppo:.:t. f&'Oill an 
enl.ighi:enea public? Liberal. arts colleges might well make 
available to all students eow:'ses in the philosophy and 
history of edUcation for $\Wh a purpose.168 
All-univg£6~tv apemencb to toqaho; cauantion nt 
,§ostpn Universitx.-Within recent yeue Presi&mt case, 
Vice-President Yeo, Deu Goodson, an4 fo:aneli:' Dean Edward 
x. Grabam169 have stated that teacher educatlon is an ell-
university function. Such a function signi£iel!l that 
responsibility for poU.oy and program extenas beyond the 
University administrative deput:ment to all its depart-
ments. Jl'or uample, at the University Ji'aaulty Conferenee 
on November a, 1958, Dean Goodson, speaking as Dean of the 
SChool of Education, descrtbea the future of teaCher 
edUcation at the University u a • ••• singularly urgent 
~estion •••• • 
%t possesses a centrality of impo:r:taDCie. Without 
an affir:mative answer to it. nothing seems very impoJ:~­
tant nor exciting to undertake. 
168 Jbi<!.., p. 64. 
169ae \'ntS nean of the College of r..1'bera1 Arts and 
of the Graduate School from 1957 to 1960. 
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The nc:o:rd documents a long tradition fot Beeton 
Vnive:rsLty•s teachet education function in New 
England. Although belonging' at the cent.et of the 
func:tlon, the school of Eduoat
1
ion cannot unilaterally ~ out the reeponsibility. 10 
Weaeher education hiUI been and is a 'O'nivarsity fUnction. 
Although the School of Ec'iuoation b the trniversity•a 
central agency for tb:l.s task. the involvement. and part:Lci-
pation of other departments, particularly tbe College of 
. Liberal AJ:ts and the Gr:adllat.e SChool, a:.:e essential. for 
improving the quality of it9 policy and ptogz'am. 
Speaking as Dean of the College of Liberal Ar:ts 
and of the Graduate SchOOl, EdWard R. Grahlillll has aor:ro'bor:-
ated this concept of responsibility for teachet education 
at: noaton university. ln a B.ialogue with Dean Goodson at 
the Ransas Confe:r:enee on teacher education he ~naent:e4 
the liberal ute college point of view• 
• • • Z think 1ibe:~:a1 arte colleges are not isolated, 
sel£-aontainea units. They an all-university BJ.vi-
sions, just as X would say that teacher education is 
an all•university reeponsU>il!ty. lf a liberal 
college bas a univet'sal mission that it claims • • • 
then liberal education is no aca4e:nic island, but 
we. have to conceive of oureel.vea as senmg eveeyi9f 
1n te:ms of the purpose of the entire university. 
l70Maz R. Goodson, "Teacher Education as a Boston 
Univeraity l'unction," mitneogz'apbeCl copy, 4 pages, March 24, . 
1.961, p. 1. 
l71sawaz:d R. GrabBlll and Ma:s R. GooClson. "Boston 
university, .. Who l!idupnt:ion of 'i'oncbo;om (Wai!Jbington, D.c •• 
National. Educ:nt!on .nsaoc:in~n o£ tbo tJnited. States, 1959) , 
pp. 356-357. This utiole was an unrehearsed dialogue, 
fOrming the basis of their jomt presentation at the Ransae 
ConfeJ::"E~nce of the National Commission on 'l'eaeher Erluoat:ion 
and Pr:o£eseional. Stand.erda, June 23<-26, 1959. 
'lhe fwction of the College of Libm:a1 Arts like that of 
the School of Education is to aeJ:VG the purposes of the 
university. ~e university is an institutional entity. 
%t:s <lepartments cooperate to at.'lbleve ite goals. :1:1: the 
Vnivesity is concemed to improve schools, then teaeheJ: 
eaueetion is an all~university re~onslbility. 
However, the School of Etiuc:ation bas a central 
res.ponsibility for this university function• 
Seaton university cannot fulfill ita mission of 
prepadng quality teacheJ:e and professional perSQn-
nel with teacher education dif!~sed throughout the 
University epd the School of Education not centrally 
nsponsible .1. "12 · 
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%t ha• primary responsibility to initiate, to a&ninister, 
end to coordinate teacher preparation programs in the 
Unlve~:sity. 'l'he faculty of the School of Education may 
initiate fo):lllulat:ion of such pro{JJ:'atns# but the partici-
pation of other departments is necess;u:y to ac:complish 
ccmmon ob,«:tives. However, although there is stJ:ong 
sentiment in the School of Education favo~:ing wider 
participation in designing progrl!lllls fc»: teaching, thette is 
no intention that it surrender its p:dmary ~:esponsibility 
for teacher education within the University comples. 
A serious obsta~le to the progress of teacher edu-
cation exists in univereities~;Where the status of teaching 
172MaJc a. GoOdson, "Teacher Education as a Boston 
University Function," gp. cit,, p. 1. 
as a profession is lowt 
Powerful groups in ~1can universities have 
not embraced the task of prapadng teachers and in 
many cases they have ve~ea the will of the decU.-
cated sector of the faoulty. Probably, in no 
single segment of llmerican life il! the law status 
of education as a profession.,.go poignantly drama-
tized as in the un1ver:sity.1•:3 
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'L'he 'Onivereit:y h~as not been entirely free of this problem, 
though cooperative prO']!:aliiS such a8 that at tbe Graduate 
School in pbii;osophy of etlucat_.ton ate countervailing evi, .. 
<lenoe. 'ale joint appearance Of Dean Goodson end Dean 
Grahem at the Ransas teacher education conference points 
to further P"9J.'Cilss. 
I'~ a financial point of view, the necessa.z:y all-
university approateb to teacbeJ: eclucation wiU require 
increased support of the Gc::hool of Education • e programs 
by the university. xn the pastjf these progtems, if 
initiated, have frequently 'been impeded i:ht'ough 1ac:l' of 
adequate housing facilities, the limitations of faculty 
salaries~ the absence of budget items to subsldize 
resea:tc:h, and the relucl:ance of the Universit.y to make 
cammitments necessary to obQin founaaUon g-rantra 
As X reaa the history of the School of Education, 
it has en:)oyed a laJ:'g'e amount of autonomy, but it has 
:been autonomy at a pdce, marked. by a kind of 
$lienated leaderShip at the center of the university 
173Dean's Annual Report:,op. git., p. 2. 
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and associated with d'Privaticn and ~1o1taticn.174 
'this inCiietment culminates :repeated statements by previous 
Deane questioning the tceatment of the Sahool of Education 
in the economy of the university. 
1'he housing problem will be solved. by the new build .. 
ing planned for occupanoy in 1963, bUt. other items of 
financial support are necessazy for innovating improvement 
in teacher eaueat.!on pX"Og:r;~s at Boston University. Dean 
Goodson bas statedt 
lf excellence is to be assured in teacher educa .. 
tion at Boston University, then its criterion must 
be the intellectual Ufe. 'l'hat life can be c:a:r:dea 
by a teacher who pe:r:foms his task with •more joy 
ana pdde• ana 'L'1ith •more effectiveness• than many 
of us may now think possible. But the criterion 
will prove1to7
· be enpty p:I:'Ojeating without more 
resources. 5 
To discover. select, :r:ec::r:ait, ana professionally pr'Pare 
those who give ptomise of emel.lence in teaching will 
require all~univeretty support. 
174..... 
-=m-.ia=., P• 74. 
175Max R. Goodson, "ll'eacl1er Education as a Boston 
university Function," op. cit,, p. 4, 
CHAPTER V 
Ji'DIDINGS 
A. :lntroauction 
'l'he Univer!!lity prinC!iple of semeea three ma1or 
aopoC!to in tho histogy of itrn School of EdUC!ation.•-'l'he 
Uni~eity ideal of se~e may be said to underly three 
major orientations in the history of its School of Educa-
tions community senice, science of education, anc! 
excellence in the teaching profession. Jt provides a 
common rationale . for the School• s responsiveness to com.-
manity sehool needs, for its specialized studies in the 
technological skills of a science of education, and for 
its quest for contemporary models of socially responsible 
academic competence for the teaching profession. 
Boston University is a com.plex of schools and 
colleges. Like other urban universities, its ;develop-
mental pattern has been influenced by demanas and needs 
of people in its geographical environs. Jt is also 
a, • • a Methodiet-spons~ed and independent University, a 
Jsaac Rich, Lee Claflin, and Jacob Sleeper, ita founders, 
established schools of theology, law, and metlicine in 
the four years following the charter date of 1869. 
These were schools devoted to "helping professions0 as 
a service to people. Founded next in 1873 and in 1874 
were the College of Liberal Arts and the Graduate 
School of "all sciences." 
Whis historical priority of professional studies 
is eignlficant.. Seen in a context of the University• a 
urban location and its Methodist commitment to eaucation 
as a lll.Eithod of human bettexment, liberal and scientific 
studies at Boston university are to sene professional 
studies as well as the pursuit of knowledge for its own 
sake. Dean Graham has referred to this as a "pexmeating 
function" of the liberal a~rts and sciences. 
Furthering liberal education as a value in and 
of itself, and bringing the resources of liberal 
education to bear directly upon professional pro-
grams, thus becOllle the commitment1of the arts and sciences in the urban university. 
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And in a discussion of the stuay of science at Boston 
University, Professor Armand Siegel, Associate Professor 
of Physics, has cited the ttniversity•s church affiliations 
as an asset for social responsibility in scientific 
inquiry• 
Xt is also relevant, l think, that. Boston 
university is a church-sponsored institution. 
This confers on it a special responsibility for 
contributing to the development of socially 
responsible attitudes in science, beyond that 
which belongs to liberal uts institutions in 
genera1.2 · 
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Thus, values of eommunity service, scientifics inquir:y. 
social responsibility, and excellence in scholarship find 
cO!!IIIIOn roots in the history and structure of the University. 
This combination of values in the university crys-
tallizes into an ideal. of eervioe which places community 
relationships and scholarship at polar extremes of a 
continuum. While serving both ends, the University muet 
avoid preoccupation with one to the exclusion of the other. 
lt must tread a path between the limitations of community 
isomorphism and of the pursuit of knowledge for its own 
sake. The ipstrumental idea of knowl.edge requiring that 
theory be tested el!!Pidcally may serve as an integrating 
method. 
What are the priorities in its principle of 
service? Its earliest concern for isomorphic community 
service was later sharea with an emphasis on educational 
research to improve teaching and learning practices in 
schools, Xn more recent years, a commitment bas developed 
to create a more significant role of leaderShip for the 
2Armana Siegel, 0 Parewell to Disinterestedness• 
The New Age in Science, u Boston University Graduate Journal. 
~XX (December, 1959), 61. 
teaching profession in American sqoiety, To implement 
this cO!Dilliemen.t, .it will be necessary to design and to 
test model programs for tbe professional pr~aration 
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of teachers, How can the utilization of resouZ'C!es be 
ordered at the School of Education to accommodate tbe old 
and the new orientations within tbe University's principle 
of service? 
Camnunity sarviee.-community service is tbe first 
of tbe three major orientations ebaracterbing the histoey 
of Boston 'University• a School of Eaucation. '.l'here has been 
a continuing conae:m to help schools amt school personnel 
in CCf1!!!!11t~!Ues of tbe Greater Boston ana otheJ: New England 
areas. '.l'his concern to help the e011111111nity is consistent 
witb tbe pus:poses of the university. It also provides a 
major reason for tbe u:ztban location of the Univereity's 
schools and colleges, 
Rgoonrah in tho gciegco of e6uagtion,~e second 
ma~or orientation bas been to prepue students in the 
science of education, to enable them and the facul.ty to 
contribute to its progress, To achieve tbis ob~eotive~ 
research to improve the old and to formulate new techniques 
ana materials for teaching, learning, and meaSUJ:em.ent has 
become a major activity, Since the .investigations have 
usually concentrated on concrete classroom ana school 
problems, rather than on theoretical questions, this 
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acUvity may 'be identified with community eexvice as well 
as with educational science. 
Leadership in the teaehing profession.--A third 
policy, now emerging into shaxpened focus, is a concern 
to define and to develop a new concept of competence for 
the teaching profeesion. Se'lrezoal aeewnptions underlie 
this c:ommlt.Jnent. We are living in an age of unpreceaented 
eultura1 tension and politieal conflict. Prized human 
values are threatened. Sehools must become involved with 
the process of ehange. 'lhey must assume a more cent.Z'al 
role of leaderShip for necess~ cultural innovation if 
these prized values are to be conserved or i!mhanc:ea and 
fu:r:thered. f:ducational leaders, competent and willing to 
deal with problems of this cultural magnitude, are needed. 
Xt is a duty of teacher education institutions to select, 
to encourage, and to prepare such people for: these most: 
responsible taeks. 
B. Communi tv Sorvic:o 
Early loac:ltgroundoo C:ollogo of Liberal 1\rta and 
the School of E4ucation.-1'he College of Liberal Arts 
inaugurated formal teacher e4ucation at Boston university 
'l'tith its 'leaehere' Courses in 1906 and t:he organization 
o£ its departlnent of education in 1912 • When. l'rofeseor 
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Wilde 'beeaxne head of this depru:t:ment he tried to :r:elate 
its program to problems in the public schools. However, 
the seope of ita interest in public e6ucation was limii:.ed 
i:.o enrichment courses for secondaxy school teachers and 
to preparation of regular four-year bachelo:& of aa:ts 
students for cea:tification to teach in high schools. 
When the School of Edueation wee foundea in 1918• 
the Vniveraity became involved in the mainstxeam of 
public school developments in the Greater Boston and wider 
New Englana communities. !l'be school of Education aea:ved 
New England's public edueational institutions by ~*filling 
denumds" ua by "supplying public needs." Xt designed a 
bachelor • s degree program fox graduates of two-year normal 
schools. Jt offered progxama for teacbe:r:e in non-academic 
fields such as, physical health and recreation, business 
education, guidance, home economics, art and ®sic, and 
special education. 3 Xn addition, clinics, institutes, 
''Srat~#dir:-.~. seminars, workshops •. sttmmer school 8ft~! exten--
sion courses were devised for administrators, classroom 
teachs~, school specialists, end school committee msmbera. 
3'1!his was consistent with the statement in 1918 by 
the Com!llililsion on Reorganization of Secondary Education of 
its "Seven cardinal Principles of Secondary Education." 
Tbe Commission recommended modification of the traditional 
bigh school curriculum by the introduction of non•aca4emic 
subjects. . 
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2egularly in its hiet.oxy • ,:.the School of Education 
. hae pcnfomea an •immediate seJ:Viee to the public schools" 
by offering unique programs 1n ~sponee to special needs. 
i'he original ~go--year cu:n:iculum for noxmal school graau-
ateB seeking the baehelcr•s degrae :for professional 
advancement was such a p~:ogram. Sim!luly, the reaGOn 
given for offering two courses in home economics and 
physical education to in-service teachers in 1930 was that 
" ••• no institution is serving either group," Program 
wa&J adaptecS to public aemanae and neeas. 
l?ron2.dont. l-1<'•r.gb nna tho aoncopt o:ll' ~>v.t.olll sorvica. "-· 
President Marsh reinfo~ed the school of E6ucation•e policy 
of cOllllliUnity seJ:Viee. Jn 1944, he recoll'll!lenaed that schools 
and colleges undertake "Field service" activities "• •• to 
render a distinct se:r:vice t.o the cOlllii\Uni ey. " School sur-
veys, remedial reading, guidanca, ana curriculum revision 
were areas 1n which praC!t!cal bene£its might be re.naezed 
by personnel of tb~a School of Hucation to p®U.o scboole. 
13y directing graduate research end theses in sueb areas, 
reseaJ:Cb activities suppozted Ma:ceh•a policy of communit;y 
slilrvic:e. 
Tho CorMU rtol!ol. --The School of Sducation has 
tried to provide opportunities for study to anyone in the 
community interested in teaching. Within the field of 
education it has emulated the Cornell mmcim of providing 
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a curiculum 0 • • • \dlere m.ny person can find inst:.Z'Uction 
in any study. • • • 0 Programs and courses a:re available 
for many kinds of needs and purposes. 'Rhere at"a under-
graduate and graduate degree programs designed specific-
ally for a variety of a&nin!strative, service, and teach• 
ing positions in school syatens. 
'l'o make these atudy opportunl.tJ.es available to as 
wide a clientele as possible, candidates for these degrees 
can study fUll•timG or part-time. 'Rhere are no residency 
requirements, except for one fifteen-hour semester for the 
s.s. progranu and evan this is &'~!~Commended rather than 
required. 'l'l:l!lnsfer students frOill other institutions may 
be acceptaa for all programs with liberal course-cref.Jit 
allowances. 4 
For students not interested, or academically un• 
qualified to Obtain a degree, many eppcrtunities for study 
for general improvement in their selectea areas aZ'e avail• 
able. 5 'Rhey are "special 0 students. :In the 195'7-58 year, 
4xn 1961 tZ'ansfar credit policy was as follcwsa 
up to ninety hours out of a minimum 120 hours for the 
s.s., six out of thirty-six for the ECl.M.~ e!ghtea., out. 
of forty.-eight. for the Ed.D., su out of thirty for tbe 
CAGS, 
5!n 1960, to provide wide opportunities for gradu-
ate study, admission to Ed.M. progt'llll11S was not limited to 
those whose aca4emie qualifications gave promise of success. 
!bough not assigned an adviser, students who might beneEit 
were admitted, in spite of inadequate p~se of academic 
success, or even if they haa no intention of completing 
the program. 
fot exam.Ple, twantll'"'fou:r: pe:r: ctmt of the :re9iatend 
students fell in this category. 6 
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In 1934 Dean Wilde desc:r!bed .the School of Bduca-
tion as the la:rgest teacher training institution in New 
Snglana. And in 1957# Dean Chase eited United States 
Office of Education figures indioa'ting that the University 
had been ranked fifth in the country in the nUl!lber of 
graduate degtees awarded in e.Cluc:ation. Bea-~een 1917 and 
!957~ 15,407 degrees had been a~arded• 7657 bachelor•a, 
7299 master's. 252 certificates of ad~anced specialization, 
ana 199 doctorate degrees. These figures inaicate a 
c:ontinuous policy in the history of the School of Educ:ation 
to sene large numbEU:s of c:enaidates for undergraduate anc!l 
gtaduate degrees in eCI.UQat.ion, 
Speaiol serviaes,~special nervices to pUblic 
schools and to the University axe offered through the 
AucU.o-Visual Resoutc:es Librru:y, the BoGt.on University 
l!'ilm Library, the Cente:r fot Economic Education, the Edu-
eational Clinic, the Speech and Bearing center, the 
Secondary Reading Clinic, and tbe 'Division of Continuing 
Education. 'l'heaa special services supply materials for 
6There we:r:e a total of 3443 registJ:ationst 1237 
full•time degree, 1401 part•ttme degree, and 605 part.-
tinte special. !t'hese figureo were exclusive of euct:ension 
anc!l summer students. 
ins~ional uses, diagnostic and therapeutic aid to 
students with learning, reading, and speech and hearing 
dif£1oultiesJ and specially-designed courses relating to 
specific school problems. Some of these services such 
as the Educational and Reading Clinies, and the Speech 
end Hearing Center also served as teaching leboratod.es 
for students in the School o£ Education. 'l'hrough this 
training of specialists end th$ other school services 
described, the c:ammunity derive•s direct, immediate, and 
tangible benefits. 
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Financial policv ana SUiwnunit:.v eenJ.se.--'l'he 
University's financial poliey for its School of Education 
has operated to limit services to self-liquidating 
programs. %n the lbsenc e of income from unencutnbered 
endo'WJ11ents or from other University resourc:es to subsi-
clize research and teaching activities, there has been a 
pervasive concern for tuition income. 'l'his concern has 
fostered a program to supply demands and needs the 
c:Oll1munity would pay for. Thus, financial necessity unaex-
lies a concept of service that has become heavily 
weighted in favor of cOI!Rllunity isott~o~hism. Dean l~ilde 's 
statement in 1925 on the financial state of affairs, 
namely, that the service offered teachers and the public: 
by the Sc::bool of Education was ". • • a compromise 
between what we should have liked to do and what we felt:. 
certain woul.d pay for itself," still has significant 
validity.7 
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Historically, tuition income from the School of 
Education progrems has been greater than expenses for 
teaChing salaries and other items. 'l'he resulting "profit" 
has been utilized to subsidize other profeesional areas 
in the tlnivarsity, such as theology, 111edicine, and the law. 
Teaehing salaries an6 bUdget for program have thereby 
suffered at the School of Education. 
In view of the tli\i~rsity's Methodist commitment, 
its financial discrimination against teacher edueation 
would seem to be unwarranted at the present time, Por 
l!mall\Ple, li'ranc:is J. Mcc:onneU, Bishop of the Methotlist 
Epi.scapal Churdl, has stated• 
There is no reason Why Methodism should seek 
to endow law, medical, or engineering schools when 
state and private £unds can be had in so lar:qe 
a'bunliance for such enterpriaea.s 
7 several examples follow; For the fi:r:st three 
yeus there was no fUll-time facult:yt Mahoney and Wilson 
were appointed in 1921 when adequate tuition income 
seemed certain. When Dean »w:rell was encouraging 
faculty research be was interested to find out if the 
project was ueasily demonstrated." A question raisea 
in connection with the adoption of the first Social 
Foundations doctoral program in 1953 wae Whether there 
were sufficient placement opportunities for holders of 
the degree, 
~oncis J. Mc!Connoll, '&ha Booontia1o og 
Methodism (New York • ?.'he J:.fOt.hodiot Boolt concern) , p •. 62 • 
'l'he s$1ll.~ ¥:easoning, whether J:elating to endO'IIIIIIents or to 
budget pdodtiee, shoUld not apply to teacher education 
at Boston tlnivereity. Xt should be recognized that the 
principles of Methodism are identified with democratic 
and human valuee that lU'e not suifieiently prued in 
pUblic eaueat!on today. 
The fedearal gover:wnent and foundations have 
bet:Ollle adait.ional sources of ineotne for: universities. 
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But. S3p6rimenta1 ana innovating programs for educational 
leadership, paJ:t:ieulul.y those whieb might critically 
~luate the objectives of esisting educational p:raotices, 
cumot proceed independently. Sponsors bave·'.tbeir own 
goals. The programs they undeftlt'ite are to $Eitve their 
puxposes. Xf teaeber education programs are not. to be 
l'ltore inet~nts of i:be go~ent or of foundations, 
independent sourc:es of income would seem to be. necessary. 
As yet there is little indication that either the federal 
gover:wnent or the foundations will supply funds to be 
used at the discretion of universities. 
C. Educational lleseazeh 
Introdugtion.-~A second major orienta~ion of the 
School of Bdw::ntion bas bl!len »esearc:h into problema of 
the science of education. This activity followed the path 
of the Herba:rtians, of Thorn4ilte1 Of Judd, and of many 
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others who in the first two C!ecades o£ the cantw:y1 sought 
to professionalize 'teaching by aavaneing it from an ~ e 
art to a theoretically-based akill. More effective methods~ 
materials, and techniques to improve teaching and study-
ing skills were majcn- objectives. J?sychology of learning, 
research in educational 1iteratute, ana statistical 
lll$aaurement were important disciplines involvect in the 
research activity. Questionnaires, . interviews, ll!Jld tests 
maasud.ng achievement. aptitucte, and mental abi1ity were 
utilized £or gathering empuical ctata p and there was a 
concomitant concern to improve the rel.iabilit.y ana validity 
of these instruments. 
Appointment of John J. Mahonov ana Guv l\1. t1Uoon.--
»ean Wilde recognized the ilnport.anee of this kind of ectu-
cational. science for the fUture o£ the School. of Education. 
llowever; he ctid not exclude othet objectives. This became 
el.ea:r when he appointed Pro£esBOJ:S John J. Mahoney and 
Guy M. Wilson in 1921. They WeJ;-e hie first two appoint-
ments to a much needed full-time facUlty. During the 
prececting- three yea:r:s1 Wilde had been unable to make a 
financial commitment fox- such a faculty. Be bad to wait 
until the suc:cess of the School. of Education seemed 
asau:red. Thus, as soon as the :budget permitted, he made 
professorial appointment$ fox- ~licit objeoti~G. 
Professozos Mahoney and Wilson ~epresentaci two 
different interests in teacher education, both of which 
Wilde considered of ma,or importance for the SChool of 
Education at that time. Mahoney was a graduate of 
Harvard university's College and Graduate School of Edu-
cation. Be was interested in Americanization, citizen-
ship, and group relations, and was ". • • peculiarly 
fitted to direct our course for the training of teachers 
!n the social backgroun.Cis and aims of the schools." 
Wilson, on th• other hand, had been trained in the 
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science of education at TeaChers College, bad taught edu-
cational psychology, meaeurement, and methods. He had 
been head of the .DepaJ:tment of Education at Xowa State 
College, and had written books on learning motivation and 
on bow to measurer be was selected to fUrnish ot.her "• , • 
points of view of constant value in the expansion in out' 
program." 
Resea;ch nnd thesis regui;ements.--The develoP-
ment of educational researCh at the graduate level has 
been closely related to varying thesis requirements for 
the master's degree and to depattmental policies when 
alternatives were availabler the ciootoral dissertation 
has always been a requirement from the time a program was 
fiz:'st announced in 1928, Through 19601 293 doctorate 
degrees have been awardedJ in each case the candidate bas 
engaged in a major researCh activity under the direction 
of a faculty adviser and has written a dissertation. 
thltil 1942, although all master• e candidates were 
required to etudy teste and measurements and re6earch, 
they had a choice of wrii:ing a thesis or of taking addi-
tional course work. :tn praotiee, Whether they wrote a 
thesis or not depended on departmental policy. lf the 
candidate's departmental adviser required no research 
paper, the student then offereCI adaitional course work, 
usually fou:c" hours, in l.ieu of a thesis. But from 1942 
until 1952, a "major paper" was a requi7;'elllfmt of all 
master's degree cand!dates.9 
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~e major p~era were concerned with a variety of 
educational problems such ast the deve1o.pment and evalua-
tion of tests, instructional materials, and techniques for 
teaching and stu~ing; analyses of learning difficulties 
in vadous school oubjeetsr ccnnmunity and state surveysv 
•service problems• such as unit assignments, wor~Jbooke, 
o:r: plans for improving instruction among special gt"OUps 
of at.uclcmts, comparisons of lllGt:bods of teaching, evalua-
tion of testa, ana courses of study. During the ten 
years that the "major ,papst• or thesis was a master's 
degree requirement, approgimately 3000 stUdents attaining 
9xn 1952, tba faculty voted to pe~t the master's 
candidate to offer six hours of course wo:rk instead of a 
thesis, if his adviser agreed. 
the degree engaged in this research and writing activity. 
All of these students were directed or supervised in 
theiz: etudy by faculty members. 
Piold soryico, oducntionfi1 gnds, :roaeorch.--The 
policy underlying this research p~am1 was consistent 
with President Maz:sh • e statemont on "Jl'ield ses:oviaes" in 
1944. ~'bile seeking to develop taducational flCience and 
scientists, the prog&"a was providing e. field service at 
the same time. For the research was directed l.argely to 
impJ:OVe eaisting pz:actices in the sohool cOitttllUn:l.ty. lt 
was the policy of the School of Education at this time 
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"• • , to hold fast to proved values. 0 ~eee values were 
inherent in tbe objectives of exieting prac:ticee. 'lo 
improve these practices would be progress toward attaining 
.. the bigbeet edueational ends." 
At the element:I!IJ!'Y school level., thesa eclueational 
ends \~re generally conceived to include the improvement 
. of academic achievement in skill. and content ueas such 
as language a:r:ts, ar.ttlunetio- reading, social studies, 
and science. At the secondar:y school level, emphasis was 
on academic achievement in areas such as business studies, 
EngliSh, foreign lan9uages, mathematics, science, social 
studies, and others, In non-acad$tlia areas, research 
focused on concrete problems of sChool administration and 
of spec:ialized services suoh as guidance,. physical health 
and education, and s,pecial education, 
lleoon:rch .in t.ho Eaucat:ional Clinic and ip t:ho 
Detlham Study.-Membe:es of the £acu1ty have frequently 
selected la~e educational p:eoblems in which graduate 
studente have perfo=uec! inl!lividual research tasks. 
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Students in the research program in reading at the Edllca-
eiona1 Clinic. for: exatuple, p:~:Cducea over: five hundred 
master:•s and thirty aoetor:'e studies between 1932 and 1957.10 
Dr. Durrell's "Detlhem stuay•11· to adapt. inst::r:uc:t.lon to the 
leaming needs of chil.Clren was a g:ecup study 'by four: doc-
toral students under: his airec:Uon. Xn both examples, 
two major: pur:posesweret to improve the immediate 
effectiveness of p:eactices in a pressing educational 
p:1:0blem area, to advance i:be science of measurable edu• 
cational skills. 
D. l'.cC!efin!tion of Ob1ect.ivoo 
Prooident easo cites need to redofino tho Uni• 
veg:pitv•o o'bicetives.--At the time of hie appointment to 
the presiaency of the Unive:eeity in 19511 President Case 
cited cultural changes waZ"ranting a reexamination of the 
I 
role of universities in society, and, in particu1u, of 
10oonald D, Durrell, "The Search for Better 
Sahools1 ° University Lecture, April 91 1957, P• 8. 
11see the description e>£ this study en p. 249. 
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the objectives of the schools and colleges of Boston 
Univereity. He referred to Changes occurring between 
the end of Worlcl War X and the time of his taking office, 
a peJ:iod of app:o:a:imately i:hirty yea2:s. 
Dw:ing this pedod, American eul.tw:al ana social 
life had experienced a series o:£ cxitJ.ca1 events• the 
abortive attempt of the postwar League of Nations t:o pro-
vide fo7t en enduring world peac:at the ZUne.dcan economic 
bootn of the late 20 1 s foll.owed by the depression of the 
eatly 30'&1 the aooial refoJ!UIS of the l'!IEn'l Deal, the rise 
of c:OllllnUnist and fascsist totaUtadaniamt the holooauert 
of World War 11, the new attempt of the united Nations to 
tnaintain world orde2a the !torean War ana the Cold War. 
These events thteatened the survival of freedc!n, not only 
in govei.'DIIl&b.t, but ". • • in higher education it is a 
life and death tnatter." Ana the discovotiee of atomic 
fission posed new plt'Oblems for universities as nuclear 
warfare threatened the destruction of mankind. 
The deteriorating ~1ity of individual life in a 
highly induetrialized civilization was adding an aesthetic-
moral-psychological dimension to the survival erieis. 
Epitomizing this deterioration were the existential 
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problems of alienation, estrangement. and dehumanization, 12 
~~ followed in the wake of teChnological progress and 
material affluence. ~e~e was, said President c~se, 
"· •• a g%0Wing cynicism aboUt life itselfa and a uni~ 
wrstty coUld not ". , , train citizens for times of 
crieis ••• • by " •• , a&ti.ng courses to the curriC!ulum." 
An intensive and critical analysis of tbe objectives of 
l!beral arts, general, professional, and graduate eauca~ 
tion in the University was needed. 
Neett to redefine eommunity serviee and educational 
research ..... Preeident Case 0 s call for redefin1:t1on of edu-
cational objectives in the schools ana colleges of the 
university suggests that those concerned with pzepadng 
teachers reexamine the School of Edncation 1o community 
service and edncational research policies and practices. 
Wbe cultw:e-c:d.sis he has ei~d make this reexamination 
imperative. Without redefined goals in terms of 
contemporary cu1tural and ps,vchological tensions, the 
lJnlversity will be unable t.o promote scholarship in a 
12A current: reinterpretation of Marx places him 
di2:eatly in the existentialist camp. Basing their argu-
ments,•on newly discovered wtitings, BE~~ll, li'romm; Riesman, 
:Read, and others say that Marx 1 s basic concern was with 
the existential problem of sel£hood through meaningful 
work. 'l'he current role of the inaividual in l~ge scale 
enterprise creates this problem in human values. '1'1tle 
to the means of productiol:l is only one aspect of this 
more C!OZ!.Wlex problem. 
eonte3t: of human valuesJ the School of Education will 
fail to promote socially J!'esponsible tei!Chin!:n ita com-
munity se::vic:e vill become a arain on its resourcesr 
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and. its ecll:lc:a'l::.ional science will become preoccupied wit:b 
imp~oving \!!hat is al~dy pdzed, thereby ~clu4ing 
inquiey into ways of creating conditions of freedom neces-
talU:"./ for the ~owth of emergent val.UE!s. 
Unll<ma eommunU=v nomrieo,-... ru.eto:d.cally• the 
OD:f.versity•s $cbool of Education bas pJ:OV.lded unique 
flC!ucational services to the ~unity. At the time they 
were undert;lken. no other institution, public or private, 
was w1111n9, ana able to perfoxm them. 'l'bese services 
wen consittt.ent wit;b the following ~e aS.ms of tbe 
1:lniversity• (l} a principal puxpose of the founders was 
b~JSed on a J,t,et.bodisfl cCJJmllitment to help people through 
educatJ.ont (2) ao an urban institution the oniver~;ity bas 
an obligation to · serve thi!f educl'ltional needa of the 
neigbbodng :J?OPUlation 1Uld it.e public schoolst ana (3) the 
School of Education has an obli.gat:ion to adVance the 
teaching p:r:o~elieion th:r:oUglt' its teaciber education programs. 
·A .. 
li'or exemple; at tl\e time the School of Education 
was founded in 191.8, public school. population and person-
" 
. nell were expanding. With this e:gpansion came the probl.em 
' I : ' 
o.f an adequ~t~ s~~~y of propeJ:ly educated teachers. 
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~iS! 'Was pBJ:ticularly twa at the secondaJ:y leve113 in 
tho Boston and othu New England areas whoJ:e the bachelor • s 
degree wae a r:equiJ:E!Dient foJ: positions in administration, 
supervision, and teaching. 'lhere were many graduates of 
two-year normal schools eage~r: for su.ch opportunities. 
Purtbexmore, their se~ices wexe needed. 
By offering a two-yeax general education p~ 
leecUng to a bachelor's Clegree, 1d.th full. eret.11t. for the 
pdor two--year normal. sc:hool work, a unique community 
service was performea.14 For. it inoreased educational 
oppo:rtunlties fo:t a clase of people whose needs and 
ab.iUties were negleatecl by other institutions. J!'Urthe~ 
more, !t intl:Qdu.catl into posit:ione of responsibility in 
pUblic education r~resentat.ivee from many segments of 
the popUlation. Basically, the service helped to 
Clemocratue public eclucation.. %t c::ll2:3eied on tbe normal 
13tn the fifty years between 1900 and 1950, the 
character and sue of the high school population changed 
dramatically. In 1900,. it compdsed approximately 
soo, 000 pupils representing ten per cent of the age 
group in the counb:yt ~Seventl"-five per eeut of these 
soo. 000 .i.htendad, to go to college. By 19501 th0 high 
school population bad inc:reased to 6, ooo, ooo, representing 
eighty-five per cent of the age g:toup in t:he countz:yr 
but only twent;.y....fi ve per cent. of these intended to go to 
college. · 
1~beral arts colleges, including the College 
of Liberal Arte, would not give fUll credit for prior 
work to appllc:ants from normal schools. 
'\ 
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school tradition of teacher education for pUblic schools. 
By Sl> doing, the University was ful.filling its C!OIII!llitment 
to a democratic social philoso»hy. 
A second e2ample of unique community service was 
elle School of Eaucat.ion1 s preparation of teachers for 
physical l!ducation, bea.ltb~ and recreationr educational, 
psyc:hologic:al, and vocational guit'Jancer special education 
of the physically handic~ped and mentally retarded; and 
business education. These non-academic areas were 
recommended in the "Sewn Cardinal Principles of Secondary 
EdUcation" in 1919. fte c01lllllWlity wanted and needed 
these I!!Peoially trained teachers for such s~ces. 
However1 no other university was interested to promote 
this kind of general education in the pUblic secondary 
schools of the area. 'l'hus, Boston university again pro-
vided a unique benefit. 
A third exanwle of unique serv!c:e bas been the 
inauguration of sunmer and e:~etenaion pro9l:'SJUS1 woJ:'kshops, 
and extensive eourse offerings late afternoons, evenings, 
and Saturday 1110rnings. 'l'he variety of offerings, their 
times ana places, the flar~i1ity of requirements for 
academic eredit, the absence of residence requirements 
for: oegree programs, all have uniquely ae::vea to :lmprove 
teacher education in the community. Through this kina of 
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service Boston University has demonstrated its commitment 
to public education by the public for public purposes. 
However, guiding principles are needed to avoid weaknesses 
inherent in an educational policy closely related to 
community concerns. 
Same guiding principles for the ideal of commun-
ity service,--There are certain dangers for teacher edu-
cation when the community service principle becomes a 
mass service station function, First, the quality of 
scholarship is likely to suffer. Service and scholarship 
may be polar concepts for college proqrams. Second, the 
quality of teachers may become secondary to other con-
siderations, thereby jeopardizing advancement of the 
teaching profession. ln 19241 for example, Bagley referred 
to teaching as "not a profession, but a procession.~ 
Third, professional programs may neglect the preparation 
of leaders whose Skills are based on understandings of 
science and philosophy. Fourth, a leadership function 
of educators, namely the critical consideration of the 
role of schools in society in a context of human values, 
may be impeded by community importunities. Fifth, atten-
tion may be diverted from a need to maintain and 
constantly to reconstruct a concept of an ideal teacher. 
When is a community service program at Boston 
University consistent with its character, its history, and 
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with its unique social fUnction as a center of leamtng? 
One condition is that a profeosional ochool at the 
University must integrate ocholarehip, Skills- and human 
values. %1'1 the case of its School of EdUcation, the 
'11nive:tsity•e commitment to a demoe:tat!c social philosophy 
s~geot.s the importance of ct"eattng c:onaitionG of freedOlll 
for the growth of huntan values t.h:t'ouqh desirable usee of 
scholarship and sld.lls. Among those conditions of freedom 
in teacher education in a democracy, ere the availability 
of realistic opportunities for people from all J:aees, 
e&-ee4s, c:olot's, ana educational. lal'ld social backgrounds# to 
teach, ana. to advance in status in the profession. Such 
conditions or methods of teaehe:t edu.aation e.r:e as impor-
tant as content or acadell'l!o achievement. 
'l'bess eond!Uons of fr:eedom did not exist in 
teacher: education in New England in 1918. for there were 
in general two classes of teacheJ:'s& graduates of public 
I'IO:mal schools ana graduates of pdvate libenl a~s 
colleg-es. Graduutes of public nomal schools needed 
cppo:z:tunities for a&Utional etua.y to get the llaehelor• s 
degree; tbie would give them equal status. The early 
community s~E~rvice p:r:ograms offered by the School of Educa-
tion created practical opportunities for this group. 
'l'huo. by offG.l:'ing its resources as a center for learning 
to all teacb.e~:s and to all those interested t:o become 
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teachers in the public schools of New England, the univer-
sity was democratizing the teaching profession. 
Wb continue such community services under changed 
conditions, may, however, divert the University's 
rei!IC\U'ces from p2l'Oblems that might claim justifiable 
priority. President: Case has called attention to this 
need to redefine Objectives as conaitions change. 
'l'wo major changes are significant for the commun-
ity service poU.c:y at this Ume. 1\'i:r:et:, since the School 
of Education was founded, many public and private teaCher 
education oppoz:tunit!es have become available in New 
England fozo preservice and in--service study. They are 
opponunit:iea whieh were foz:merly available only at the 
School of Education. Second, the conditions o£ freedom 
in teaching that ue DQW needed to £ulfill the U'nivereity's 
commitment to human ana. social P2l'Q9t-eas through ecluc:a-
tion are not the same as those of the 1920's and 1930's. 
FoJ: example, the Conant reaction to Sputnik, stressing 
acaaemic achievement in langUages, mathematics, and 
natural sciences, seems to aominate aecondaey education 
in New England. Cdtiaal examination of these two 
examples of change in the educational scene in Hew 
England indicates that the school of Education's ea~lier 
pattern of c:oxmnunity sEiJ:Vice may no longer warrant its 
historical pJ:iority. 
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lf the University b to fulfill its objectives, 
it will seek to prepare teaehere suitable for the eecona 
half of the twentieth centw:y. Innovating prog:~:ams 
relevant to redefined objectives will have to be conceivea. 
The emphasis will :be on a quali.ty of teaching fount.'le<i on 
human meanings .of the best ld.na.s of knowledge in the 
natural ana social sciences. 'l'he need .is for new kinas 
of "excellence.a15 
Scionco of oducntion. rosgorch. ana tho neoa to 
.redefine obiectives.-Wbe major coneern of research at 
the SChool of Education has been to impJ:Qve proee4ures 
for teaching an4 learning certain ekllls, unaerotan<:U.ngo, 
and subject-matters, These practiCes involve teaching 
instraments1 materials, methods, ana !:edhniques. 'l'ests 
. . .. ~ 
measure their ef:feativeneBs. :rmprovexnent consiats of' 
increasing the effectiveness and efficienoy of practices. 
'l'his science utilizes a method based on mea~ement and 
quantification. tt is a positivistic science. 
The. ed\l(!ational objectives of this kind of scienti-
fic endeavor are the Game as those of the pract!des J:t 
seeks to improve. \t'o 'the ~ent therefore, that research 
at 'the School of MuoaUon has foausea on "pract:ical 11 
15aQbert, 1?. Modeon, "~e Naea for New 'l'ypes of 
EKcellenae, o Daedalus. xc~. ·(FalE)-961) , 764-782. SOllle mean-
ings of "G4~Gllenco" for educational research, teaChing, 
and 1ea4erSh1p are discussed below. 
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problema in schools, the goals of the existing prooad~ttes 
have been accepted. As .Dewey has atatedt 
Positive science always implies practieally 
the enas1whi.ch the col!lliiUnity is concerned to achieve •. 6~ 
'l'bus, objectives of educational research as a positive 
science at. the School of Education, beginning with its 
intJ:oduction by Guy M. Wilson in 19211 have reflected the 
cQ7!1!11JU)ity' s aiJne for pUblic education. 
l:f the purposes of the tlkliversity's School of 
Education are redefined, as suggested by President Case, 
;lt may have to undertake adait:ional kinds of educational 
rese~h. %te concept of science of education ~ have to 
be extended. l!'or, there are as toaDY sciences of educa-
t.ion as there are objectives. When Dewey cdt:idmed the 
P%ogxessive ~cation Association in 1929 fOr its failure 
to develop a disciplined science of education, be statedt 
. tlklless we beg the question at the outset 
assuming that !t is already known just what edu-
cation I.e, just what are it.s aims and what: are 
its methods, there is nothing false nor extrava-
gant. i.n declaring that ai: the present time 
different sciences of eduoation7a~e not only possible but also much needed.l. 
(New York• 
• 
17John l)eWey, "Pxogressive Education and the 
Science of Education, 11 in .Dewey on Education, edited by 
Martin S. .Dworkin (New Yorlu Teachers College, Columbia 
Unive~sity, 1959), p. 116. 
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Without al:landoning the orientation of the present science 
of education, the kinds of cultural imperatives described 
by President Case may require one or several new kinds of 
sciences of education. 
Scionco anti !!01'1 ltintls of ctlugational OliCcollonco,-
'l'o4ay, successful aecompliehment of "basic" educational 
skills is widely prized in the American communi t.y. Yet 
there is a growing interest on tbe part of many critics of 
the cultural scene to submit this standard of excellence 
to critical examination.18 Are .successful products of the 
contemporary academic ~ocess prepared for participate~ 
and leadership ~lee in the current culture-crisis? If 
dissatisfaction with emPhasis on a single view of educa-
tional achievement becomes more widespread, broader 
dimensions for educational science will become necessary. 
Academic excellence, aceording to Professor David c. 
McClelland of Harvard vnivereityo 
• , • is not the only type of excellenee. It just 
happens to be the only one that. we psychologists 
can meal!lure at tbe present time with any degree of 
certainty, and, therefore, it tends to get more 
than its share of attention, 
Xf the bettet colleges go on admitting solely 
or primarily on this basis, eve~one will lose in 
the long run ,19 
18x.ouis '1', Benezet, 0 'l'he 'l'J:ouble with Excellence, a 
.saturaay noview (october 21, 1961), 44-4Sr 63-64. 
19J>avid C, McClelland, "Eneauraging Exc:ellence, a 
Daedalus, XC (Fall 1961), 713. 
Teacher eduoation programs based on a scienee of educa-
tion whose major objective is the improvement of such 
measurable acaClem.io CCII!P6tence, caxmot_ bY themselves, 
serve objeotives redefined in the context of l?t:esident 
Case's d.escdption of contemporary sociocultural 
problems. 
~reaentative leaders in d.iffe~nt disciplines 
~ss a common concern fen: new kinds of scientific 
inq\dry in education. !li\ay zecognitlle the neeci for creative 
an4 innovative thinking to achieve learnings appX"Op:date 
to eontemporaey psychological and soeial problems. 
Although t:hey spsak f:r:OlD. s$pante intellectual points of 
view, they favor J.nterdiseiplinaey approache, utilizing 
the expanding 'knowle4ge of the natural an4 social sciences. 
Boor ~lee will be cited. 
Maz'9Uet Mead, spemld.ng ae an anthl!opologist, 
points to the nature of the 4!f:l!icul ty faeirlg the teacher. 
We neea, she sayst 
• • • a totally new kind of teaehin9'"'-a teaching of 
a J;"ea4iness to use unknom! ways to solve unknown 
problems. · We w:e facing a wrld which this adult 
genel:"ation is unable to grasp, to manage1 to plan for.:i!O 
20Margaret Mead, !t'he Scl!.ool l,n. llrnett:ieon Cultw:o, 
The Xnglis Lecture, 1950 (caml:lrtagea Ha7ro'al:<i univozooity 
Pxess, 1959). p. 40. 
The ·emphasis ie on a X"eadineas to IIIOV'S forw~d intelli• 
gently •amtast uncertainty.u 
:La'.frenee R. li'%'ank ptopOses that• 
• • • the school be .tegar<ted es our: cb.i.ef agent for 
renewing our culture, superseding our many obsolete, 
anachron!stic-e<ven. ru:choio-eoneopta ana assump-. 
tiona, ou~ no longer valid oriteda of credibility, 
ana replacing them with i:he new conct~~~Pts ana. 
aesuli\Ptions • • • that have been f'oZ'll\ulatea during 
the past tl.fty-oe'ld. yeaus. 21 
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Be reconmtends that educational nseaft!h take into accoUnt 
the analogical method of thU'king ebuacteriatic of modem 
science. He ie also concerned to l!levelop academic methods 
that will favor the growth of individuality. Prelltant 
emphasis on confoxmity in teaming 1'1Ubme2:'ges incUYidUality, 
Robeut s. Morison, aireotor of medical and natural 
soie:ncee at the Rocmefel.ler !'ountlation, ~s new types 
of excellence for leadership in a democraoy, In edu.ca ... 
tional science, the generalist Will xeplaeo the special!~. 
Data gathering ancl processing, fo:tm13t-ly a major activity 
of t11e speeialimed sdentiet., will be perfortuaa by 
machines, releasing intellectual energies for syntllaeiz• 
ing end generalizing infotmation for: psychological. end 
social human purposes. 
l>er:haps the greatest demands fozo ingenuity will 
fall upon the field of education# once it is decided 
to hand over to other means the meta memorization of 
information, the computing of GU!lls, and such other 
routine intelleoi:ual. tasks •••• 
• • • all education will in a sense be general 
education, since the technical problems which now 
divide the s.pecialties will in laxge part have been 
banded over to the comput.ars, an4 we will have 
taught ourselves a language we can all use in 
eommon.22 
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A science of education to achieve redefined objectives will 
be more general than bezoetofo~~ Many teohnological 
problems will be solve4 by maebines, releasing scientists 
to devote more of theiat energies to aesthetic and moral 
a~ects of life. 
Professor buue11 cites the trnportance of <levelop-
ing new kiru3e of .:esea.rch to exeat.e methods for aims other 
than those of contempoJ:ru:y aeaclemic ac:hie~nt. 
we must eeleot those knowleclges which seem valu-
able to a CCJII!I'll.OD culture, but we must also encourage 
adventures !n new ClU'ricula •••• 'l'bie ie not an 
aJ:ea which responds readily to t'esear<::h t<llchniques' 
it involves value judgments for which we have no 
adequate present 2:'esearch methods. 
• , • In eu:"eaa of personal and socia1 develop-
ment our ideas for imp~t outrun our research 
instruments for evaluation, but significant stJ:'ides 
are being taken. 
• • • A major step foJ:Ward will 'be maae when 
research planning combines the efforts of faculty 
from all university departrnentGJ with those of 
pul:>lishere of textbooks, ana of teac:bers, supervisors, 
and a~nistrators frcm public $Choole. 
22aobert s. Morison, "'l'he Neea for New i'ypes of 
Excellence," Daec'talus, xc .(Fa:u 1.961:),: 770•771. 
• • • 'l'ha evaluation of outcomes will require the 
development of new measures and research methods 
whic:h seek beyond averages and general tendencies, 
we need to know which teachers, whic:h pupils, end 
which educational ob~~cUvee will be best served 
'by the methocie used. 
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Rew kinds of educational science will be needed to prepare 
teachers for better schools. 
one of the objections to new kinde of scientific 
inquiJ:y is baaed on a misunderstanding of scientific 
method. 'l'his notion identifies scientific activity with 
quantitative measurement, rather than with a way of think-
ing and behaving to solve quantifying problems. Methods of 
solving problems need not depend upon the availability of 
quantifying instr1.1ments. Not all problems need quantifica-
tion, the metboci must be adapted to the nature of the 
problem. Dewey pointed this out: to the Progressive 
Education Associationc 
•• ·• the educator cannot sit down and wait: till 
there are methods by which quality may be reduced. 
to quantityr he must operate here and now. lf he 
can organize his qualitative precesses and results 
into sane connected intellectual form, he is 
really advancing scientific method muc:h more than 
if, ignoring what is actually most important, he 
devotes his energies to ouch unimDortant by-
prOducts as may now be measured.2l& 
Redefined objectives of teaching may involve problems of 
23nonald D. Durrell, 'I'ha Sonrch for Bettor Schoo o, 
trnJ.vereit.y Lecture, April 9, 1957 Booton~ Boston Univer-
sity Press, 1957), pp. 17-19. 
24John Dewey, uprogreasive Education and the 
Science of Education,• op. cit., p. llB. 
le~U:ning and teaching in a context of paycbologicol ana 
social values. X£ so, appropdate metboas may become 
tbe subject of a science of eduoation, even t:bough new 
e~iter~a fOr evaluation will have to be designed. 
Whis new kind of science will requi;r:e conaitions 
of U"eedom for tbe scientist. one of these conaitions of 
freedom :I.e ~mminent. As Morison bas 1ndicated, machines 
cl!ln end will liberate the scienUst from many tecU.ous and 
time consuming data-gathering ana data-processing tasks. 
ll'bese tasks are identified with an na of technological 
scaz:city in the history of science. As the !"Cientist 
becomel!l mop technologically ·affluent, be will be free 
to devote mo~:e energy to cxeative scientific thinking in 
all. axeae of human experience. 
E. Leaclersh!p ig 'Reaching 
l:nt:raduotion. -Historically 1 the School of Eduoa.-
tion has always been interested to ixnprove the quality of 
teaching whether in the classroom, in administration, or 
in tbe performance of other school fUnctions. While the 
School has been engaged in a vuoiety of! community service 
activities and in educational researc:h, Smprovement of 
teac:hing has been a constant goal,. ana the goal. bas been 
identified largely with achieving $pecializea Skills. 
But: the objectives to be aervea by tbie inorease4 
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technological proficiency have not been the subject of 
c:dtical examination. 'l'hey have been taken from school 
prllctices as •givens... !l'he quest for excellence ana 
leadetehip in teaching in the past bas sought to reinforce 
all!'eatly accepted notions about t:he role of the school in 
society. This acceptance of community values has affected 
ideas about the function of a teaching pJ:Ofession and 
consequently about teacher education program ana policy, 
'Rwo ptoposed new pJ:Ogxams, one for tbr;.~ classJ:'OO!Il 
teecber and the other for the superintendent, exempl:Uy 
conaems for new and for improve4 qualities of leadership. 
!l'be teachex-scbolar program, for example, cwidences a 
concern to produce a teacher rather than teachers. 
Emphasis :f.e on a model for teaching, Ana the p7;0posed 
twc>-year program tor t:he preparation of a snperintenaent, 
to colilply with the 1963 requi7:ements for membership in 
i:he Attterican Assooiation of! School A&niniatratore, indi-
cates a similar concern. 
A signUicant trend in this third orientation, 
toward leadersbip in teaching, is the emphasis on two 
qualifications of the new educational leader, Whether be 
be classroom te~er or administrator. First, he will 
have the training and perspective of a 8 geneza1ist• in 
addit.ion to hie sp"'c:iral.ized cOl!IPetence. secona. 
accompanying this qualification, will be a commitment to 
use it t.o make the role of publiCI education more Gignifi• 
cant in patt.e:ming the airection o£ cUltural. change. 'l'he 
model. aiiucational 1eac!er will 'be committed to public 
pw:posti'S foa: public schools and will have the oUltural 
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and historical perspectives neees$ar,V to act intelligently. 
'1"wo progremmlllt:ic ideas in teacher education i.IQple-
ment this third orientation in the School of Education, 
namely to achieve redefined objectives of leadusbip in 
teaching'. l'irst, is t:he idea that general. education 
become much more significant in the genenl-professional 
sequence. 'l'his plan implies that the educator have 
persona1 and public purposas beyona the me~:e transmission 
of special educational. skills' he will also be conoerned 
with tbeir;.uses. 'l'he second iaea is that teacher educa-
tion become a funotion of the whole University. 'l'his 
all-university appl'OS.Clh :I.e bist:odcal.ly and nt2:'110turally 
justified at Bosto."l University. 'S'or, ite Metboaist 
founders and subsequent leaders have connnitted it to 
purposes of human progress through educat:l.ont and. they 
have p~vided that the quality of the professional act 
£or these purposes be based on the intelligent use of 
learning in the h\UIIl!Jlit!ee# and in the natural and social. 
soienc:es. 
-·~· r~ 
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A r,todol clanfl:r:Otl!ll. t:onelto:r: ....... J'n the history of the 
School of Eattcat!on there has been continued recognition 
that. the quality of the teacher ie central. to the success 
of schools. .Zt is the teacher Who infuaes dl!lsi:r:able 
meanings into such formalities as the eurx:tcul"Wn, methods, 
and organization. Consequently, there has been st:z:ess on 
improving his qunl.if:l.cations 1:lu:ough more deliberate 
selection of can&dat.es end ~ougll better general•profes-
sional sequences. 'l'his concern for ~eellence in t.ha 
teaching profession has been gradually superseding in 
itnpo:r:t.enee the cOilii!IUnit.y s=vlce odent:ation primarily 
charaetedstio of Dean W.Ude • s adminiet.r:ation f:.:otn 1918 to 
1935. 
'l'ber:e is emple evidence that: the School of Educa-
tion has always been interest.ea to help develop a 
genuine profession of tea.chlng. l?or example, Wilde 
specifically :&:eferred to financial conditions Which pre-
vented the School of Education fJ:Om fulfilling its 
obligations to the profession. aowever, by 1932, as a 
first step, be was able to institute a four-year p:r:ogram 
in cooparation with t:lte College· of Libaral Atts. Later, 
during Dean Dur:r:ell'a administration# research into 
ifrlproved met}\ods of teaching and studying cont:r:ibuted to 
development11 in the teaching of reading, ana: the Declheun 
Stutly in 1957 is an example of •a&i,pting inetZ'UC!tion to 
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individual differences.• 
During the 1950's, studies were inaugurated to 
select. students with higher academic qualifications for 
teaching. As a put o£ this concern, the University · 
policy of awar&ng leadership scholarships to athletes 
received criticism from the a6min!stration and tbe facult,v. 
n 
• • • 
it is in consideration of quallty that the School of Edu-
cation will ~st likely find its new frontier of advanc:e-
ment.u25 
Continuous Elffort.s to impJ:ove the qualit.y of 
classroom teachers have eulminated in the proposed 
teacher-scholar plan. The deaign of this plan combines a 
intensive academic program in general and professional 
sequences with an internship. The product of this 
p:r:ogrl!lln, however, will have qualifications aaditional to 
those demonstrated by academic achievemento a commitment 
to the pubU.c pw:poses of the teaching profession, €ind 
the ability to function well as a member ana as a leader 
of a professional group~ 
25A study by Grace Releher, the "Dbtdbution of! 
Scholastic Aptitude Sco:ees on CEEB fo:: 247 membe:ea of the 
freshman claes ( '65) 1 " mimeographed copy, 2 pages, ahc:;ws 
continuous improvement in this mea.aure in the last fow: 
alaesest the percentage of those 111w:paosing the verbal 
mean increased from 20.4 to 30.4 per eentt and in mathema• 
tics the increase was from 25.6 to 36.0 par cent. 
The success of the quest for these teacher-
scholars will depana qr~atly on the social attituaea 1111d 
personal qualifications of the candidates. Selection 
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ana matriculation of candidates on the basis of canven-
~ional measures of academic excellence will not ba diffi• 
cult. However, academic elitism will not, by itself, 
serve the University's concern to utilize knowledge for 
human pu,;poaes. 1'his presents a problem in values for 
teach~ education, Which educational scientists at tbe 
School of Education may have to eolvet the creation of 
valid and relil!lble measw:oes for selecting candidates who 
qualify under all three criteria for the teacher-scholar 
program.. Pw:thermore, the conditions of the curriculum 
at the School of Education or, in other words, the 
methods of the teacher education process, will have to 
nourish the growth of ell three of these qualifications 
in se.lected candidates. 
Ac3ministrative leaderahip ... •The School of Educa• 
tion 1s obligations to the teaching p~ofession include the 
preparation of properly qualified leaders at administra-
tive level.s. The key figure is the superintendent of 
schools. A doctoral program for superintendents to 
c:anply with the llmerican Association of School Atiministra-
tor•s membership requirements, effective in 1963, is 
bei119 designetl. %twill include, in addition to an 
internship.., the higher standards of the new doctorate 
requirementsa sixty hours of general-professional-
special study beyond the master• e deg~ree, a residency 
condition, end etu~es outside the School of Educletion, 
In view of the new C!Olllpeteneies required of the 
superintendent as an educational leader, questions are 
being raised about "retrearcb 11 requ!rel!lents in the dcator-
ate program for superintendents. For example, faculty 
member: Professor Raymond H. Ostrander, directs attention 
to the statement of the COIIll!littee for i:he Advancement of 
Sehool Administration ol. the Aluerican Association of 
School Atlministrators in Something i:o Steer Bvt , 
'Rile school aclnlinietrator is a practitioner, not 
a researcher.. and the researdb required of him in 
professional training will recognize this distinc-
tion.26 · 
Redefined objectives for educational leadership suggest 
reevaluation of the kinds of eaueat:ional skills needed. 
'l'he l.mportance of! school administration has 
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always been recognized in teacher education programs at 
Boston Unlve~:sity. 'l'he early pr~ams at the College of 
Liberal Mts' and the School of Educlation included stucUes 
in ailmtniotrotion which formed the basis for later develop-
mEints in this· area. 
26somat.hinq to Stear By ('lfasbington, 1> .c. a 
American,associot.ion of School Administrators, January, 
1959) 1 Xt:e111 #17. 
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In the 1950's, the leadership problem attJ:Oaeted 
added at.tent:l.on at the SChool of Eau.cation. li'or example, 
Dean Chase called attention to a new offering for students 
beyond the master's degree, the course was called •Leadez-
tmip l!'unotione in School Adminietratton," And when 
referring to the Elementw:y Pt!ncipal 'a Workshop, be 
cited pdncipals as •one of the most ilnport:ant groupsn in 
public education, other leadezosh!p activities included 
the school COllllllittee Seminar in 1957, involving the 
Saeeacbueetts Aesociation of School CO!lmlitteee and the 
Massachusetts School Supedntendente Association. Here 
again was reco911it!on of the importance of the leadership 
function and the responsibility of the School of Education 
to participate in the improvement of this professional 
area. 
The new docto:r:a1 requirements establish high 
standard~! for the superintendent,. for the teadler-schotlar, 
and for other positions o~ leadership. By emphasizing 
broad cultural as well as specia1be4 studies, thet'e is 
recognition that the professional educator can and 
should assume a more positive role in the social process. 
He will be more than a rasou:r:ee person capable of 
specializeCl services for objectives set by other groups 
in society. He will be more than a neutral technician. 
E<iUeational leadeJ:ship is to assume a more reeponsible 
position. The school will beCOille a mon important social 
institution. 
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A UJWmr.sity Center gor School studies and 
pevelopmant.--Thia p~oposea J:eseateh agency provides a 
needea resource ~or leadership tn teaching. It will bring 
together Vni~rsity esperte f~ ~ ~iety o£ liberal and 
professional disciplines with administrators, supervisors, 
and teachers in qooperating school systli!lllls. Xt will pro-
vide a set.Ung for their mutual enricbment tbrcn1gh 
testing o~ theoey in practice. Su.bject .. matter adherents, 
educational scientists, sChool practitioners will 
. . 
participate. To What extent this 'O'niversity center will 
provide a ~aditional commun.f.ty serviae, and to what 
extent its poastbiliti~s for genuine innovation will be 
tested, remain to be seen. 
Gonornl e6ugation iQ. profegpionnl progr¥'§ nt 
J!!!do;g;ndUgt.o and gra6uato. lavols.-~istodcally, the 
SCho91 of Education has accept~ the notion tbat a teacher 
must have a good general-liberal education in hie bachelor's 
(Iegree work. This has been formally demonstrated by the 
constant concern. to improve the undeJ:9XaC1uate programs 
with apprllPT{iate general education courses. In its 
earliest <lays, normal school. graduates came to the School 
of Education for a t.wo-oyear program in general. education 
to qualify for t.heir bac:helor•s degr:ee, this was the so-
called no=al school pattem, two yeeu:s o.f professional 
education followed by t.wo years of general studies. 
When, in 1932, the fouz:-year: program was tnitiated, the 
pattern was t:eversech two year& at the College of 
Liberal Artm preceded two yearo of professional courses~ 
This ita the soo-called upper division plan. %n both. 
cues, at least half tlhe unCle~adul;li;e program consietea 
of general•liberal stuaies. 
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When the tfnderg:a6.uate Cotl!mittea p~poaed and the 
~aculty adoptea a professional core program, in April of 
195l, the CC'l!!!!!J)i ttee i6.ent:lfied three components in the 
teacher education curdculwnt first, a general edueation 
in common with all undergraduates at the College of 
Liberal AJ:ts, second, a professional core program for: all 
teachers regardless of specialization, and third, 
specialized professional studies. Jt is most significant 
that although the conunittee claimea no jurisdiction ove.r 
the first component, general e4ucation, it reserved the 
right to criticize it ftom a professional point of view. 
More recently, Dean Goodson expresaea the need for PJ:O-
£essional eaucato.rs at tho School of Education to take 
suCh en interest in tho g~narQl•liberal programs followed 
by edlJ.caticn students at the College of Liberal AJ:ts. He 
stated that the quality of teache~ education can be no 
better than the ,.liberalizing disciplines. a 
At times, the School of Education faculty point 
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of view toward the general education of teachers at the 
undergraduate level bas been a!Dbivalent. Although it bas 
always fotmally recognized the imp0%'tance of general-
liberal education, it has not always been concerned to 
assume responsibility for the kinds that maybe best for 
the future teacher. i'oJ: example, in 1941, after its fouJ:I-
year ~eriment with its ~!can Civilization program, 
the faculty unanimously voted to get peJ:'Illiesion to make 
the program a • , • the basic required coUJ:se for all 
students preparing to teach in the public schools. 0 Yet, 
within three years, the faculty changed. its position to 
the extent of :reducing it from a two-year to a one--year 
course, and in 1947, turned it over completely to the new 
Division of General Education in the College of Liberal 
Arts. 
Xn general, the prevailing assumption at the 
School of Education and at the College of Liberal Arts 
has blilen that general•liberal and professional education 
are separate and distinct responsibilities, and should 
proceed under separate faculty jurisdictions, each 
without. interference from tba other. '!'his position iD 
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Ame:r:ic::an teacher education has been shared by the academic 
and prof~Bssional "purists.a To eOJne elttent, this separat-
ist attitude accepts the traditional point of view which 
considers teaching as a highly specialized technology. 
lt accepts the assumption undeJ:"lying the concept of the 
teaCher as a s,pecialist in transmitting educational skills, 
namely, that he is to be concerned with impaJ:"ting the 
skills but not with purposes of their use. Such purposes, 
according to this rationale for teacher education, are the 
prerogatives of other agencies in society. 
Examination of graduate programs at th& School of 
Education indicates that, until recently, the aim has been 
to produce professional specialists. Prior to recent 
revision, there has been little evidence of interest in 
any general education content for these graduate programer 
the bachelor • s degree was warrant of adequate general 
education. To summa.da:e, althiZIUgb general-liberal 
studies we:r:e considelled an important ingreClient of the 
undergraduate e~erience, there was only occasional 
concern to examine critically their function for teacher 
eaucationt ana et the graduate level, there has been a 
preoccupation with s,pecialized training. 
Within the last four years, 1957 to 19611 the 
faculty has been reexamining' the function of the 9eneral 
education component in teacher education ana bas taken 
initial steps to integrate it into all the professional 
programs. 'l'bis revised appJ:"Oach to the !mport:ance of 
general education is consistent with a more wiilespread 
trend in Ame;rican eaucation. 'l!or, .it is becoming 
increasingly recognized, that the quest for quality in 
leadexahip in American soci.ety today, demands the educa-
tion o£ generalists as well as specialists. Many of the 
commitments, skills, and understanciings of 'both must be 
incoJ;porateel in the same person. 
The trend towa~ speciali~ation has created 
among other things an ext:l:'aordinaey demand fOJ:' 
gifted generalists--men with enough intelleetual 
and technical competence to deal with the 
epecialiate and enough b:t'Eiadth to play more 
versatile roles--whether as managers, teachers, 
intm:preters, o:~: cdtice, SUch individuals will 
be drawn increasingly from the ranks of those 
Whose education and egper~ence have inc!ludetl both 
depth and breadth. • • • 2 . 
lf educational leaders ~"' to be generalists as well as 
s.pecialists, more attention will bG paid to the general 
education component of professional teac:her preparation. 
However, unless the traaitional separation of 
general ana professional education is to continue, agree-
ment on more general education for teache~s still leaves 
far further critical examination other questions. 
Questions of what kind, by whom, ana for what objectives, 
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2
'1 "The Pursuit of Exce1lenc:e1 Education an4 the 
Future of America, • Ro~efeller Panel Report first pub-
lished June 26, 1958, P:t:oopect fol!: 1\mariea, 'l'ho Roeltofallor 
Reports (Neill Yorkt Doubleaay s. Complllly, Inc •• 19Gl), 
p. 350, 
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rema:!:n. 1Ul4 what meanings do the answers have for the 
role of the school in society? !f the educational leader 
is to be a generalist, his l!:'ole would seem to include a 
responsibility for general p:r:oblems in societ.y. 'l'his 
rntght well extena. his obligation b(!)lfond the task of trans-
mitting infotmation end skills to include concern for 
general moral ana aesthetic p:«~blems of human behavior 
connected with the processes of teaChing and the uses of 
wat Ae taught. 'l'he speoiel.!st might not be &tectly 
concerned with such general social concerns. 
J?oundat:iong o£ eduentiona t1nivcraU:v t&-atlitiont 
g;eneral=;Profesrdonal educljstion.--'lhe ma:l.n ,PUrpose of 
study in the area of the "foundations of education" is t:.o 
esteblish a bridge between the cognate disciplines of the 
arts ana. saienees end education as en appliec! Ciiseipline. 
'l'he o:rgani.rl!ing p:r:inetpl!i of sudh etutiy is to uUli:ur the 
knowleges of general~liberal scholarship for professional 
teacher education purposes. Ita objectives are to perform 
a mediating function between the tbeoretiaal end the 
practical studies, to make method intelligent ana respons-
ible, to make teaching a theoret.ically-l:lasea skill. When 
it includes a philosophical eoneern for hUlnan ana. social 
values, it introduces a moral-aastbetie dimension that is 
necessary for teaching to become e fully responsible: 
profession. :tt is, a.cademiclllly, a method of inquiring 
into the humanities, and into the natural and social 
sciences, to enrich decision-making in educational 
practices. 
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The function of the department of £ounaations of 
education in Soston University' a School of lllducation might 
well be identified with the central purpose of the Uni-
versity. ~s central puxpose, to improve the quality of 
human life through open inquizy and intelligent uses of 
knowledge, is found in the commitment.s of the foundere to 
education as such an instrumentality, in the structure of 
the University as a complex of schools and colleges, and 
in the historical relationship between the professional 
schools and the College of Liberal Arts. 
If the University is to function effectively, its 
schools and colleges must operate as a unit. This means, 
in part, that the oft-repeated puxpoee of the liberal arts 
studies to "permeaten and to "nourishn the professional 
studies depends upon a systematic method such as that 
provided by foun&ttions of education, In this way, 
teaching, like the law, medicine, and theology at Boston 
University, is to be serviced by the university as a center 
of learning for the human purposes prized by its founders. 
The function of foundations of education at Boston 
University coincides with this principlea it services 
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professional education with all the learning resources of 
the University. Accordingly, recommendations have been 
made that candidates for graduate 4egreee in education 
broaden their perspectives b¥ taking studies in other 
departments of the University, The 1961 revision of the 
doctorate program followed these recommendations bY 
reqairing at least twelve hours of study outside the School 
of Education. The 1961 revision of the master's program 
aid not make such a provision mandatory. but like the new 
doctorate program1 it broadened the areas of study to 
include cultural and behavioral disciplines as well as 
the technological, If the intent underlying the 
reorganization of these programs is implemented1 degree 
candidates at the School of Education will avail them-
selves of many resources in other departments of the 
University, 
The faculty's inauguration of a department of 
foundations of education in 1957 initiated a critical 
inte~retation of the relationship between general and 
professional education at the university. On the one 
hand.. qaestione were asked about programs and courses at 
the college of Liberal Arts t in what wey are they 
liberalizing in general, and in ~hat way for fUture 
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teachers in particular?28 
·~. 
On the other hana, questions 
were asked about professional programs at the school of 
Education• in what way do they prepare educational 
leaders who are not only ~ecialists, but generalists with 
cultural and behavioral perspeQtives and commitments nec-
essary for today's problems?29 Underlying these questions 
is the assumption that general and professional education 
cannot be isolated one from the other, and that the total 
resources of the University must be exploited for the 
0' 
-' professional preparation of teachers. Only by integrating 
liberal and professional sequences can teaching b~ome a 
theoretically-based Skill and thereby attain professional 
validity. 30 
28neference here is to the dialogue between Max 
R. Goodson and Edward K. Graham at the Kensas Conference 
of the National Commission on Teacher Education and Pro-
fessional Standards reported in ~a Gducntion of Wbaehoro 
(Washington, D.C.r National Education Acsociation of tho 
UDited States, 1959) 1 pp. 348-359, 
29neferenee here is particularly to revision of 
the master's and doctoral programs to include studies in 
three areas• the cultural,. the behavioral, the technolo-
gical.. 
30Morton White's indi-
cates trends in American which 
rejected "foxmalism• in favor of history ana culture as 
sources for study and decision-making in the social sci-
ences, He discusses Veblen in economics, Holmes in the 
law, Beard and Robinson in history, and Dewey in educa-
tion,-and logic. At Boston University, stucUes in founda-
tions of education emphasize the social sciences and 
All~uni~rsity reoponoibility for teacher educa-
tion.--~ find the kinds of competencies needed for 
leadership in teaching for the second half of the 
twentieth century will require intelligent utilization 
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of all available resources in scholarship. As centers of 
learning, universities hQve unique opportunities and 
responsibilities to meet this challenge, The traditions 
out of tihich Boston University has developed, its ccnJJ!)lex 
of schools and colleges1 and its historical commitment to 
scholarship and public education justify marshalling its 
resources to discharge an all-university responsibility 
for teacher education. 
'l'h!e all-university responsibility for teache!N 
education involves primarily the University administra-
tion, the college of Liberal Arte, and the School of Edu-
' ~ I 
·cation, Each department has a special. role in a jointly-
conceived program for the professional preparation of 
teachers. 'l'he College of Liberal Arts is responsible for 
the liberal education sequence of the future teacber, the 
School of Education for his professional orientation. 
'l'he administration must provide leadership and financial 
support for unlifying t.hed.r pueyoses. for integrating their 
philosophy as dimensions of culture; they become the 
theories Whereby teaching may assume professional 
responsibility, and without which it rema£ne a technical 
voeO:tion. 
procedures Where advisable, for ex.perimentation in pro-
grams within the University, and for experimentation in 
school systems. 1'he proposed teacher-scholar program, 
the program for administrators, and the proposed Uni-
versity Center for School Studies and Development will 
test the ability of all these three agencies to develop 
an all-university approach, 'l'he University Council. for 
Teacher Education will serve as the principal operating 
instrumentality, 
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All-university responsibility raises a secondary 
question. namely, aentrali~ation in the School of Educa-
tion of responsibility for all teacher education programs 
in the University's schools and colleges. When the 
School of aduc:ation was founded, University policy toward 
centralization w~s ambivalent. On the one helD4, the 
Executive Committe~ was interested to coordinate into 
one administrative unit programs for n, •• students 
majoring in Religious Education, PUblic School Education, 
Physical Education, Commercial Education, or C!vie 
Education. n on the other hand, Dean Wilde was very 
carefUl to point out that the School of Sducation was to 
serve a unique function which would n, •• supply pUblic 
needs ~lat are foreign to the pu~ses of other sehools,n 
1'here was to be no "eol!ipetition" with departments in th!i! 
University, such as tbe College of Liberal Arts, which 
were already engaged in teacher education. 
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S:teps towarCi:; cooperative programs within the Uni-
versity with centralization in th.e School of Education of 
re$pensibility for all professional sequences proeeeded 
slowly. Clarification of the role of the School of Edu-
cation toward the College of Liberal AJ:t:e · and toward other 
professional schools in the University was needed. An 
euly exmnple was the inauguration of an ". • • inter-
departmental program between the Sehool of EdUaat.ion and 
the College of Lib~ral Arts."31 This was the School of 
Educ::aUon • s first. four-year curriculum. The College of 
Liberal Arte c::ooperatea bY providing two years of liberal 
arts studies, while the School of Education performed its 
role in the professional area for the ~ining two years. 
However, the professional preparation of teachers in 
r.rusic, religious work, and social service remained in 
the separate schoolsr centralization in the school of 
Education was not University policy. And the College of 
Liberal Arts, at this time, maintainea a completely 
separate program for secondary school teachers. 
Developments in the University in the ten years 
beginning with the School of Eduoation•s inauguration of 
31see pp.153-54 for a description of this Cievelop-
ment. 
the ~eriean Civilization Program in 19371 ana ending 
with its being taken over by the College of Liberal 
Arts in 1947, signified a trend tcn1ard separation of 
xo lee of the School of Education and the College of 
Liberal Arts. Each was to function indepenaently of the 
other. even though the success of the ~erican Civiliza-
tion program had stimulated interest by the School of 
Education faculty in the quality of liberal education 
teachers would experience. But events stifled the growth 
of this interest. l?or, in 1940• tlle Colle:ge of Liberal 
Arts ceased offering professional courses for teaching, 
directing its interested student0 to the School of Eduoa-
tionr ana shortly the~:eafter, the School of Education 
abandoned responsibility for.general edueation. In 1944, 
the ~rican Civilization Curriculum was reduced to one 
l'l3a:r:r and in 1947 it was turned over completely to the 
College of Liberal Arts. By this time, the notion of a 
dichotomy between general and professional education was 
complete. 
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An accreditation committee of the American Associ-
ation of Colleges for Teacher Education visited the 
University in 1952. Xt criticized the decentralization of 
responsibility for teaching programs in the various 
schools and colleges. To meet this criticism '!;l\e '- · .... 
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School of Education faculty adopted a resolution at its 
Peterborough Conference in 1952 favoring centralization 
of responsibility in the School of Education for all 
teacher education programs in the university. Dean Chase, 
in 1954, reported at a meeting of the Undergraduate 
Committee that President Case favored such centralization. 
The Vniversity•e School of Education is developing 
nsw policy and progrtll!l to further its commitment to human 
bett~axment through publiCi education. Xt recognizes the 
nead to supplement past patterns of cOII!ltlunity service and 
&:cience of aducation. Accordingly, there iB a quest to 
improve the quality of leaderabip in teaching. Such a 
quest requires an all-university responsibility. "'TTtis, 
in turn, involves administrative financial support. Xt:: 
also involves support for two organizational devela.pments 
in the University• first, centralization in tha School of 
Education of administrative ana . other· responsibility 
• 
for nll professional teacher education programs in tbe 
univeroityJ ana second, a relationship between the School 
of Education and the College of Liberal Arts, whereby 
general-professional programs for teachers in pUblic 
schools will be coo,peratively conceived ana criticized. 
In their colloquy at the Kansas Conference, neans 
Gooelson and Graham, of the School of Education and of the 
College of Liberal Arts and Graduate School, indicated 
that ". • • an era of cU.versity and more or less unarmed 
neutral.ity • • • " is coming to an enci, ana 1 
, • • that we are natz moving into a period wbore 
the major focus seems to be on tbe totality of 
the teacher as a human being, liberally and pro-
fessionally edUcated, in order to became an 
effective teacber.32 
The resources of the university as a center of learning 
aJ;"e being marshalled for this pw:pose. Programs now in 
the process of design, such as, the teache~scholar 
program, the dcetorate program for superintendents, the 
center £or School Studies and »evel~pment, aud the 
University Council for Teacher Education will test these 
new frontiers. 
32Edwsrd R. Graham, i'he E<l.uoation of '!'eachero, 
, op. c;it., p. 351. 
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